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I. INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 
This  r e p o r t  p re sen t s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  research  performed a t  Auburn 
Univers i ty  dur ing  t h e  per iod  January 22 t o  September 30, 1975, under 
Modif icat ion No. 14 t o  t h e  Cooperat:Zve Agreement, da ted  February 11, 
1969, between NASA Marshal l  Space F l i g h t  Center  and Auburn Univers i ty .  
The p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  research  was t o  a s se s s  s o l i d  rocke t  
motor (SRM) off-nominal performance inc luding  t a i l o f f  and t h r u s t  i m -  
ba lance  of two l a r g e  SRMs f i r i n g  i n  p a r a l l e l  a s  on t h e  boos t e r  s t a g e  of 
t h e  Space Shu t t l e .  
Thrust  imbalance of motor p a i r s  has  been previ.ously i n v e s t i g a t e d  
by t h e  au tho r s  using t h e  Monte Carlo technique (Xet. 1). The r e s u l t s  
of t h e  earlier investigation inc lude  a computer program which s e l e c t s  
sets of t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a b l e s  on a p r c b a b i l i t y  b a s i s  and c a l c u l a t e s  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  a l a r g e  number of motor p a i r s  u s ing  t h e  math- 
emat ica l  model of t h e  i n t e r n a l  b a l l i s t i c s  presented i n  Refs. 2 ,  3, and 
4. Prel iminary comparisons of such a s t a t i s t i c d l  a n a l y s i s  of motor 
p a i r s  wi th  a c t u a l  f l i g h t  t e s t  d a t a  produced encouraging r e s u l t s ,  bu t  
a need was evident  f o r  both f u r t h e r  comparisons t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  v a l i d i t y  
of  t h e  a n a l y s i s  and f o r  cons idera t ion  of s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s  which were 
excluded from t h e  o r i g i n a l  research  i n  o rde r  t o  render  t h e  problem 
t r a c t a b l e .  
Most no tab le  among t h e  f a c e t s  of  t h e  problem which a r e  t r e a t e d  i n  
the presen t  r epo r t  are t h e  e f f e c t s  of p rope l l an t  temperature g rad ien t s  
and stress on p rope l l an t  burning rate and performance of  p a i r s  and 
s i n g l e  SRMs. Both r a d i a l  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l  g rad ien t s  a r e  considered 
i n  t h e  s tudy  of  temperature e f f e c t s .  Thc c i rcuni fe ren t ia l  g rad ien t s  may 
be axisymmetric o r  c i rcumferent ia l .  The gradien ts  w e d  i n  t h e  sample 
s t u d i e s  presented are approximations based upon a n a l y s i s  of t h e  thermal 
loading  condi t ions  a t  t he  launch s i t e s .  A number of  s imp l i fy ing  
assumptions a r e  niade t o  ob ta in  t h e  approximations. On t h j s  account t he  
approach used must t e  considered somewhat i n t u i t i v e ;  however, we be l i eve  
t h e  model used captures  t h e  essence of  t h e  thermal g rad ien t  e f f e c t s .  The 
g rad ien t s ,  t hus  o r  more r igorous ly  selected, may be incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  
Monte Carlo computer program of Ref. 1 which has been rev ised  t o  acconr 
modate t h i s  new f a c e t .  The program s e l e c t s  an appropr i a t e  grad ien t  based 
on t h e  time each SRM i s  a t  t l ~ c  launch s i t e  and eva lua t e s  t h e  performance 
of motor p a i r s  accordingly.  The t reatment  of t h e  g rad ien t s  themselves 
w i th in  the  Monte Car lo  program i s  q u i t e  r igorous  which is made poss ib l e  
by coupling t h e  l o c a l  g ra in  burning r a t e s  wi th  the  o v a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  of  
Ref. 1. 
: UnfortunatcJy,  thermal grad ien t  d a t a  on previous SRMs a re  n o t  ava i l -  
a b l e  i n  sufficient d e t a i l  t o  permit a comparison wi th  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  
Also ,  t h e  i n h e r e n t  u n p r e d i c t a b i i i t y  of  some o f  t h e  t h e r m a l  l o a d i n g  con- 
d i t i o n s  make any bu t  a h i g h l y  complex s t a t i s t i c a l  approach a t  t h e  b e s t  
q u i t e  q u e s t i o n a b l e .  For  t h e j e  r e a s o n s ,  we recommend f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  and less d i r e c t  approach t o  a c c o u n t h g  f o r  the rmal  g r a d i e n t s  
which i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  next: s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  com- 
p a r i s o n s  of t h e  Monte C a r l o  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  a c t u a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s  and a  
performance p r e d i c t i o n  f o r  Space S h u t t l e  type  SRM p a i r s .  It a p p e a r s  
t h a t  t h e  b e s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o: t h e  thermal  g r a d i e n t  a n a l y s i s  i s  f o r  ob- 
t a i n i n g  comparisons o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  v a r i o u s  methods of t h e o r e t i c a l  
t r e a t m e n t s  o f  t h e  problem f o r  t h e  purposes  o f  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  importance  
t o  a t t a c h  t o  t h e  g r a d i e n t  phenomenon l ~ n d c r  v a r i o u s  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  and of  
d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  b e s t  L-.,:ilable method of a n a l y s i s .  Such comparisons a r e  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  and i t  i s  seeii t h a t  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e r m a l  
g r a d i e n t  assumed can have  a  s i g n i f i c a r ~ t  e f f e c t  upon performance c a l c u l a t i o r ~ s .  
R e s u l t s  of  s t u d y  of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  s t r a i n  r a t e  t o  b u r n i n g  r a t e  
and performance were l e s s  c o n c l u s i v e .  T t  is w e l l  known t h a t  mechanical  
l o a d i n g  of  a body .p roduces  deformat ion.  These de fo rmat ions  may w e l l  
i n f l u e n c e  t h e  burn ing  t ime  of  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  by modifying t h e  web 
t h i c k n e s s .  Somewhat l e s s  w e l l  known i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s t r n i r ,  ~ a t c  in -  
f l .uences  the  ten~perci turc  d i . s t r . ibu t ion  w i t l ~ i n  a 12ody ( t l lc  s o - c a l l e d  Kelvin 
e f f e c t ) ;  i m p l i c a t i o n s  w i t 1 1  r ega rd  t o  burni.ng r a t c  ~ ~ i l d  t.ilne a r e  c l e a r .  
An a l l a l y s i s  of t h e  c1ast:ic cleformnt.ion and s t r a i n  r a t e s  of SUl p rope l l r .n t  
g r a i n s  produced by combined t l -~crmal  and mcc l~an icn l  1-oads and t h e  e f f e c t s  
r ' f  t h c s c  d e f o r m a t i o : ~ ~  on tl*.e. ten\pcrnturc.: d i s t r i l ~ u t  i o n  w i t l l i n  t h e  g r a i n  
was pcrforni!d u s i n g  tile method of clnaly5:is de ta i l . cd  i.11 Ref. 5 .  Based 
on t h i s  a n l a y s i s  i t  appc!ars t h e  :;trai.n r n t c  e f f c c t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  on ly  
d u r i n g  tile i g n i t i o n  p l ~ n s c .  'rhi:; :is because  t h e  s t r a i n  r a t c  e f f e c t  i s  
coupled c l o s e l y  w i t 1 1  t h e  temperature  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  - t h e  h i g h e r  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  tllc more pronounccrl the  i n f l u e n c e  o f  s t r a i n  r a t e .  ' f i e  h e a t -  
a f f e c t e d  zone i n  t h e  s o l i t l  p r o p c l l r ~ n t  it v e r y  t l ~ i n .  T l l e rc fo re ,  t h e  
s t r a i n  r a t c  p r o d i ~ c e s  s u b s t a n t i a l  t c m p i ~ r n t u r c  c11nny:cs o n l y  d u r i n g  t h e  
i g n i t i o n  t r a n s i e n t s  wl~en botli t l ~ c  taccIlan.ically intlr~cetl s t r z ~ i n  r a t c  and 
t empcrn tu re  induced s t r a i n  r a t e  a r c  I~i.;:ll. Altllou~:l~ tempcrciturcs w i t h i n  
t h e  h e a t - a f l  l:*tcd .,one a r c  a l s o  l i i g l ~  and t l l c  c11nnl:ing b ~ ~ r n : n g  Geomctry 
of  t h e  grn:in couple \ l  w i t 1 1  ~rlial.1 clinni;~:; i n  e q u i l i h r i u r n  p r e s s u r e  produce 
f i n i t e  s t r a i n  r a t e s ?  t h e  s t r a i n  r a t e s  a r e  gcncra.117 1.01.~ d u r i n g  cclu.ilib- 
r ium b u r n i n g  and t l l c  o r d i n a r y  t a i l o f  f ,  :;o t l ic  t l ~ c m o c l . n s t i c  e f f e c t s  
a p p e a r  t o  be n e g l i g i b l e  under  t h e s e  c i rcumstances .  
Because t l le  llontc Cnr lo  progrnrn docs  not  have a r i ~ o r o u s  model of 
t h e  i g n i t i o n  t r , l n s i c n t  and I ) e c a ~ ~ s c  i l l , !  e f f e c t  is s11:,111 diir inq e q u i l -  
i b r i u m  burn ing  ,l~ld e s s c ? n t i a l l y  eclunl t l i~ou~ ,? !ou t  burninr ;  f o r  two SIiMs of 
a  p a i r ,  t h e  n i in lys i s  h a s  n o t  hccn i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t l lc  Monte Cnr lo  pro- 
gram. Ilowevcr, i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  some c o n s i d c r a i i o n  slioulcl be giver-, t o  
t h e  p h c n o ~ ~ c n o n  ~ I I  d ( . tn i le t l  s tudy  of t l ~ c  i r n i t i o n  pl~cllomena and we have 
proposed an approach c:l~icll mif:l~t bc ndaptcd f o r  f u r t i l e r  s t u d y .  
The e f f e c t  of  [:r,lin clcformniion i t s e l f  appears  t o  I)c o f  p o s s i b l e  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  a t  l e a s t  w i t h  rcgnrtl t o  1ne:in valuer;  o f  t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  
p a r a m e t e r s .  However, exper imenta l  c o n f i r m a t i o n  is  needed o f  t h e  under- 
l y i n g  assumption i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  i .e . ,  t h a t  t h e  b u r n i n g  rate i s  Pi- 
dependent  of t h e  stress d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  b e f o r e  t h e  Monte C a r l o  program is 
modified, which m y  be  e a s i l y  accomplished by i n c l u d i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  web 
t h i c k n e s s  m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
A n c i l l a r y  s t u d i e s  of t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  n o z z l e  t h r o a t  
material i n d i c a t e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  more important  e f f e c t s  upon n o z z l e  
t h r o a t  a b l a t i o n  rate t h a n  upon p r o p e l l a n t  burn ing  r a t e  owing t o  t h e  
wider  h e a t - a f f e c t e d  zone and t h e  g r e a t e r  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  material. 
Coupl ing t h e  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  p r e s e n t  a b l a t i o n  models appears  t o  b e  a 
f o r m i d a b l e  t a s k ,  b u t  t h e  procedure  would be  similar t o  t h a t  s u g g e s t e d  
f o r  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  a n a l y s i s .  
Another  f a c e t  o f  off-nominal performance e v a l u a t i o n  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  
r e 7 o r t  i s  t h e  performance of t h e  e n t i r e  motor p o p u l a t i o n  as opposed t o  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o n l y  on t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  performance f a c t o r s  o f  p a i r s  o f  
SRMs. The Monte C a r l o  program has been r e v i s e d  t o  accommodate such  an- 
a l y s i s  which makes i t  a more u s e f u l  d e v i c e  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  a b s o l u t e  as 
opposed t o  r e l a t i v e  performance v a l u e s .  A comparison o f  Monte C a r l o  
r e s u l t s  f o r  SRM p a i r s  wi th  and wi thou t  p e r t i n e n t  m a t e r i a l  l o t  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  i s  a l s o  p r e s e n t e d  which demons t ra tes  t h a t  on ly  v e r y  s m a l l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  p a i r  imbalance performance a r e  proi ,ced by t h e  l o t  
v a r i a t i o n s .  
The des ign  a n a l y s i s  program p r e s e n t e d  i n  Refs.  2 ,  3 ,  and 4 kss 
been used e x t e n s i v e l y  by MSFC-NASA f o r  independent  e v a l u a t i o n  of SRMs. 
One f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  des ign  program i s  t h a t  p g r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e  g r a i n  
b u r n i n g  geometry may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by t a b l e s  of v a l u e s  o f  a r e a s  v e r s u s  
d i s t a n c e  burned normal t o  t h e  s u r f a c e .  Th is  g i v e s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  
make a d j u s t m e n t s  f o r  more complicated g r a i n  shapes  which t h e  program 
would o t h e r w i s e  t r e a t  on ly  approximately .  However, 'he a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
t h e  t a b u l a r  a r e a  has  been sonicwhat c rude  d u r i n g  t p l l o f t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
when a11 t a b u l a r  v a l u e s  a r e  used.  The d e s i g n  a n z l y s i s  program h a s  
been r e f i n e d  t o  improve t h e  t r e a t m e n t .  Other  ch.inges t h a t  have been 
i n c o r p o r a t e d  by NASA o r  Auburn U n i v e r s i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  
have a l s o  been i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  tlie new des ign  program. Most n o t a b l e  
among t h e s e  a r e  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of a  c a p a b i l i t y  co t r e a t  axisymmetr ic  g r a i n  
t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t s  and a  change i n  t h e  burn ing  r a t e  law above a  
c e r t a i n  e r a n s i t i o n  p r e s s u r e .  
F i n a l l y ,  e r r a t a  t o  Ref. 1 a r e  p r e s e n t e d  and d i s c u s s e d  i n  a s e p a r a t e  
s e c t i o n .  
The format of t h e  r e p o r t  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  of Refs .  1, 2 and 4 i n  
t h a t  a complete d i s c u s s i o n  o f  inpu t  v a r i a b l e s  i s  n o t  g iven.  The new 
i n p u t s  a r e ,  however, i d c n t i f i c d  i n  the d i s c u s s i o n  o f  each t o p i c .  The 
new program l i s t i n g s  g ive  c o n c i s c  conuncnts and t h e  r e q u i r e d  u n i t s  on 
both the old and new input variables. Instructions including format 
requirements for  preparation of input data and sample problems are 
presented with the program l i s t i n g s  in  Appendices A and B for  the 
revised Monte Carlo and design analysis  programs, respectively.  
11. PREDICTION OF THRUST INBALANCE AND 
COMPARISON WITH TEST RESULTS 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h r u s t  imbalance f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  
p a i r s  o f  SRMs are made based upon t h e  Monte C a r l o  s t a t i s t i ca l  a n a l y s i s  
developed i n  Ref. 1. The f i r s t  c a s e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  is t h e  T i t a n  IIIC f o r  
which t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  compared w i t h  a c t u a l  f l i g h t  test performance.  
I n  Ref .  1, a f i r s t  estimate o f  t h e  t h r u s t  imbalance o f  Space S h u t t l e  
t y p e  SRMs was determined. I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  r e p o r t  t h e  e s t i m a t e  i s  f u r t h e r  
r e f i n e d  by use  o f  t h e  comparative r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  T i t a n  I I I C  and a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  conf idence c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
Two b a s i c  assumptions  a r e  made i n  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s :  1) t h e  g r a i n  
t empera tu res  a r e  uniform throughout any one SRM s u b j e c t  on ly  t o  s tat-  
i s t i c a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  b u l k  t empera tu re  between motors ,  and 21 v a r i a -  
t i o n s  i n  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  a r i s e  from random s e l e c t i o n  o f  each i n p u t  
v a r i a b l e  f o r  every  p a i r  from s i n g l e  p o p u l a t i o n s ;  i .e . ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
changes  such a s  might be caused by d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l o t s  o f  p r o p e l l a n t  
r a w  s a t e r i a l s  from p a i r  t o  p a i r  is n e g l i g i b l e .  The q u a l i t y  o f  t h e s e  
assumptions  is examined i n  d e t a i l  i n  S e c t i o n s  111 and I V ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
T i t a l  I I I C  P r e d i c t e d  v e r s u s  Measured T h r u s t  Imbalance 
Where p a i r s  of l a r g e  SlLYs f i r i n g  i n  p a r a l l e l  a r e  concerned,  t h e  
T i t a n  I I I C  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f f e r s  a  s i n g u l a r l y  good p o t e n t i a l  s o u r c e  o f  
d a t a .  For v a r i o u s  r e a s o n s ,  a v i t a l  e lement  o f  d a t a  needed f o r  t h e  com- 
p a r i s o n ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  burn ing  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  t h e  p rope l -  
l a n t ,  h a s  n o t  been available. It is known t h a t  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  burn- 
i n g  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  account f o r  t h e  v l j o r i t y  o f  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  web 
a c t i o n  t ime f o r  t h e  o r d i n a r y  SRM and hence i n  t h r u s t  imbalance f o r  a 
p a i r  o f  SINS f i r i n g  i n  p a r a l l e l .  ' l l ierefore ,  g r e a t  c a r e  must be  exer -  
c i s e d  i n  de te rmin ing  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  b u r n i n g  r a t e  coef-  
f i c i e n t  which was f i n a l l y  e x t r a c t e d  from t h e  t e s t  d a t a  on web a c t i o n  
t ime a s  d e s c r i b e d  n e x t .  
The Fidnte C a r l o  program was u t i l i z e d  u s i n g  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  e v a l u a t i o n  
of t h e  c t a t i s t i c a l  c l ~ a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a1 1 d i s t r i b u t e d  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s .  
The burrLing r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  was assu,ned t o  be  normal ly  d i s t r i b u t e d ,  b u t  
t h e  v a l u e  o f  i t s  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  was somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t e d .  
A f t e r  s e v e r a l  runs  w i t h  d i f f c r c n t  s t a : ~ d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  b u r n i n g  
r a t e  c c e f f i c i e n t ,  a  va lue  o f  tllc c o e c f i c i e n t  was found f o r  which t h e  
q u a l i t i e s  of tlic d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  burn ing  t ime o b t a i n e d  from t h e  theore ' - -  
i c a l  a n a l y s i s  matched c l o s e l y  those  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  b u r n i n g  tIme 
a s  determined from t e s t s .  N a t u r a l l y ,  no m a t t e r  how poor  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
a n a l y s i s ,  such n v a l u e  can be found. However, u s i n g  t h e  v a l u e  o f  burn- 
i n g  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  thus  dcitermincd, t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  program a l s o  com- 
p a r e s  w e l l  w i t h  t e s t  d a t a  w i t h  rcgerd  t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  maximum 
t h r u s t  imbalance.  Thc  correspondence appears  t o  be  more than  f o r t u -  
i t i o u s  and t e n d s  t o  v a l i d a t c  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
REPrLODUCII311,lTY OF Tfi R 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
For t h e  purpose  o f  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  match i n  b u r n i n g  t imes ,  t h e  s t a n -  
d a r d  deviat:i.an o f  t h e  b u r n i n g  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  w a s  a d j u s t e d  s o  t h a t  t h e  
computed average  o f  t h e  second moments about  z e r o  (so) of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  a c t i o n  times and t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  web a c t i o n  times o f  t h e  p a i r s  
matched t h e  cor responding  average  from t h e  t e s t  d a t a  t o  w i t h i n  2%. The 
second moment about  z e r o  was used r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  
because  t h e  t i m e  d i f f e r e n c e s  are a l l  recorded  a s  p o s i t i v e .  The average  
v a l u e s  of t h e  moments f o r  t h e  two b u r n i n g  t imes  was used t o  minimize t h e  
e f f e c t s  of p o s s i b l e  i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  o r  b i a s e s  i n  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  t i m e s .  For  example, web act?'on t ime is o b t a i n e d  from a c t u a l  per-  
formance d a t a  by t h e  two-tangent a n g l e  b i s e c t i o n  method, w h i l e  t h e  com- 
p u t e r  program, as an approximat ion t o  t h e  former method, de te rmines  t h e  
time at which t h e  f i r s t  burn-through of t h e  main p r o p e l l a n t  web would 
o c c u r  i n  t h e  absence  o f  misalignment and o v a l i t y  o f  t h e  g r a i n .  
Figure  11-1 shows h i s tograms  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  imbalances  f o r  t h e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  assessment  o f  130 T i t a n  I I I C  p a i r s  and f o r  t h e  a c t u a l  pe r -  
formance df 20 T i t a n  I I I C  p a i r s .  While t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  so d i f f e r e d  by 
20% from t h e  test  d a t a ,  t h e  agreement i s  judged reasonab ly  good. The 
t h e o r e t i c a l  model s h o u l d ,  of c o u r s e ,  underes t imate  t h e  t h r u s t  imbalance 
as n o t  a l l  c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t o r s  have been i n c l u d e d .  It i s  noteworthy 
t h a t  t h e  maximum v a l u e  o f  t h r u s t  inlbnlnnce c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  130 SRM 
p a i r s  was 160,550 l b f  w h i l e  t h e  maximum observed v a l u c  f o r  t h e  20 p a i r s  
was 157,000 l b f .  A meaningful  q u a n t i t a t i v e  comparison of t h e  time a t  
which t h e  maximum t h r u s t  imbalance o c c u r s  is  d i f f i c u l t  because  t h i s  
t i m e  i s  c l e a r l y  s u b j e c t  t o  wide v a r i a t i o n s  among t h o s e  p a i r s  f o r  which 
t h e  imbalance i s  low and t h e x f o r e  r e l a t i v e l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  . IIowever, 
f o r  t h e  p a i r s  f o r  which t h e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e  of maximum t h r u s t  imbalance 
is  above t n e  mean, t h e  maximum o c c u r s  w i t h i n  0.5 s c c .  a f t e r  t h e  second 
SRM begin: i a i l o f f .  A s t a t i s t i c a l .  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  Ti-tan performance 
d a t a  i n d ~ i . , . t e s  t h e  h i g h e s t  v a l u e  of t h r u s t  in1l)slance a r e  a n t i c i p a t e d  i n  
t h e  regior- of 1 . 5  t o  3 . 0  s e c s .  a f t e r  t h e  second motor b e g i n s  i t s  (15-sec) 
t a i l o f f  (Ref. 6 ) .  Th is  d i s p a r i t y  bctwccn t h e  t l i c o r e t i c a l  and a c t u a l  
performance d a t a  must a g a i n  be a t t r i b u t e d  l a r g e l y  t o  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  performance model. 
Table 11-1, c o l u m ~ ~ s  3 and 4 ,  g ive  t h e  i n p u t  popula t ion  means u and 
s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  a of tile ::tati:;tic;il v ~ r i a h l e s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t h e o r e t i c a l  sample c a s e .  Although d i s t  r i .but ions  o f  a numbcr o f  i n p u t  
v a r i a b l e s  shown i n  Tab le  11-1 were s p e c i f i e d  by o t h e r  than norrilal d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s ,  t h e y  were reasonab ly  c l o s c  t o  normal s o  t h a t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  
of and n shou ld  s u f f i c e  f o r  c o n c i s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  i n p u t .  
I n  a  number o f  case:; t h e  convent ion i s  adopted of t a k i n g  t h e  
drawing t o l e r a n c e  a s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  L3a i n  a  normnl l y  d i s t  r i b u t e d  popula- 
t i o n  of a  v a r i a b l e .  Also ,  where s o r e  tllan one dinlension c o n t r o l s  a 
v a r i a b l e  i n p u t  dimension,  t h e  a o f  t h e  v n r i a h l e  i s  taken a s  t h e  s q u a r e  
r o o t  o f  t h e  sum of t h e  s q u a r e s  o f  t h e  a cf t h e  c o n t r o l l i n g  v a r i a b l e s ,  
assumed t o  be  normal ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  and  u n c o r r c l a t e d .  ,411 cxamplc o f  t h i s  
is t h e  a o f  t h e  average  o u t s i d c  d iamete r  of tlie c i r c u l a r  p e r f o r a t e d  
____ 20 PA l R S  (TEST) 
SO = 83,180 
- 139 PA I R S  (THEORY) 
so = 66,420 
THRUST IMBALANCE x (Lbs. 
Fig. 11-1. Histograms of  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  of maximum th rus t  imbalance 
f o r  T i t a n  I I I C  SR! p a i r s .  
Table 11-'1. Mean (p) and standard deviat ions (a) of input  
va r iab les  f o r  the sample casesa 
P ------------ 
Componentlvariable Units  T i t an  I I I C  Space Shu t t l e  Type - 
P u )1 a 
Propel lant  
densi ty 
bulk temperature O F  80.0 0.1833 60.0 0.2333 
r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  i n / ~ e c - ~ s i " 0 . 0 6 5 3  3 . 4 2 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  0.0366 2.19x10-5 
ign i t ion  delay msec 237 9.08 400 15.3 
oxidizer  w t . / N  w t .  1 4.250 0.04 4.350 0.04 
Nozzle 
-. - 
th roa t  d i a .  in .  37.70 0.0333 54.430 0.0100 
e x i t  d ia .  i n .  106.63 0.0333 145.67 0.03333 
th roa t  eros ion r a t e  mi l s l sec  4.67 0.262 7.63b 0 . 3 2 0 ~  
e x i t  ha l f  angle degrees 11.25 0.0833 11.25 0  .O 
cant  angle degrees 0.0 0.0833 0.0 0  .O 
C i rcu la r  perfora ted  gra in  
- 
length mean outside d ia .  in .  119.98 0.01462 143.08 0.01462 
length mean ins ide  d ia .  i n .  47.60 0.03333 63.59 0.03333 
main gra in  length with in .  613.10 0.7453 1135.58 0.5770 
ins ide  r a d i a l  t a p e r  in .  5.00 0.01054 2.41 0.02357 
outside r a d i a l  t a p e r  in .  0.0 0.02357 0.0 0.02357 
a f t  tapered length with in. 0.0 0  .oc 176.5 0  .oc 
ins ide  r a d i a l  t a p e r  in .  0.0 0  .O 3.040 0.02353 
4 rad ia l  out-of-rounds d  in. 
. . 
0.0 0.08333 0.0 0.08333 
d  4  concen t r i c i t i e s  in .  0.0 0.050 0.0 0.050 
2  ova l i ty  o r i en ta t ionsd  degrees 0.0 random 0  .O random 
S t a r  grain 
grain length in .  3 3 . 0 ~  0.1667 189.15 0.3333 
ju ts ide  rad ius  i n .  59.988 0.00731 71.540 0.00731 
f i l l e t  r a d i i  i n .  3.0 0.01179 2.010 0.01111 
web radius i n .  50.0 0.01667 63.54 0.01667 
- - - - - - - - -- -  - 
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a. A few o f  the l e a s t  important -variables have becn omitted i n  the i n t e r e s t  
of conciseness. 
b.  Data based on Poseidon program ( R e f .  7 ) .  
c.  The e f f e c t  of va r ia t ions  i n  the a f t  tapered length is neg l ig ib le  f o r  both SRTls. 
d. See F i g .  111-5, applicable t o  b o t h  hc!ad and a f t  rcbfcrt:ncc planes. 
e. A port ion of the head end geornctry fo r  tlic T i t a n  IIIC is  represented by 
tabular  ( n o n s t a t i s t i c a l )  values. 
g r a i n  which is ca l cu l a t ed  based on t h e  a o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  d iameter  of  t h e  
case, and t h e  th icknesses  o f  t h e  case w a l l ,  l i n e r  and i n s u l a t i o n .  
Not only must t h e  procedures  used i n  manufacture and q u a l i t y  con- 
t r o l  o f  t h e  motor product ion be  recognized when spec i fy ing  t h e  i npu t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  bu t  a l s o  t h e  way a  p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i a b l e  is used i n  t h e  
program. Thus, when a dillension ( o r  o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c )  o f  a  v a r i a b l e  
is s u b j e c t  t o  random varicrl'ion and t h e  average  v a r i a t i o n  is r equ i r ed  by 
t h e  program, t h e  o i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  is  reduced. For example, t h e  a o f  
tl:~e f i l l e t  r a d i i  of  t h e  s t a r  p o i n t s  i s  reduced by t h e  square  r o o t  of t h e  
n t ~ b e r  of  star p o i n t s  because each s t a r  p o i n t  has  an equa l  e f f e c t  on the 
bu ra ing  su r f ace .  S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  r e a l  p r o p e l l a n t  average burn ing  rate 
v a r i a t i o n  w i th in  p a i r s  may be reduced s u b s t a n t i a l l y  by t h e  method o f  
p r o p e l l a n t  s e l e c t i o n  and d i v i s i o n  of p r o p e l l a n t  from s e v e r a l  mixers be- 
tween a p a i r  of  SRMs. 
P r e d i c t i o n - o f  Thrust Imbalance of  Space S h u t t l e  Type SRM P a i r s  
A s  a  second case ,  i n  view of t h e  p re sen t  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  Space 
S h u t t l e ,  an e s t ima te  is  made of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  performance of p a i r s  of 
146-in. d i a .  SRMs of  t h e  type t o  be  used on t h e  Space Shu t t l e .  The 
r e s u l t s ,  however should be  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  t h e  l i g h t  t h a t  r ecen t  design 
changes t o  t h e  Space S h u t t l e  boos t e r  p a i r  have not  been incorpora ted .  
Also, s e l e c t i o n  of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  a  number of  t h e  
i npu t  v a r i a b l e s  was n e c e s s a r i l y  somewhat a r b i t r a r y .  Although w e  were 
guided by the  Space S h u t t l e  proposal  (Ref. 7)  and d a t a  on o t h e r  S W ,  
t h e  va lues  s e l e c t e d  a r e  t h e  judgments of t h e  au tho r s  a lone and do no t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  r e f l e c t  t h e  op in ions  of  NASA, o t h e r  Government agenc ies  o r  
t h e i r  con t r ac to r s .  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  input  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
given i n  Table 11-1, columns 5 and 6 .  
Table 11-2, which was o r i g i n a l l y  presen ted  i n  Ref. 1, gives  a  por- 
t i o n  of  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l t s  from an eva lua t ion  of 50 SRM p a i r s .  To 
o b t a i n  a  s p e c i f i c  e s t ima te  of t h e  maximum t h r u s t  imbalance t o  be an- 
- 
t i c i p a t e d ,  X I K s  f o r  t h e  sample d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  t h r u s t  imbalances 
is examined. he re  and s a r e  t h e  mean and s tandard  dev ia t i on  of t he  
sample, r e spec t ive ly ,  and K i s  t h e  confidence c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  two-sided 
t o l e r a n c e  l i m i t s  (Ref. 8) .  The c o e f f i c i e n t  K i s  s e l e c t e d  such t h a t  t he  
p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  90% t h a t  a t  l e a s t  99.9% of t h e  t o t a l  popula t ion  w i l l  be 
w i th in  t h e  l i m i t s  of  2 U s .  The confidence y o e f f i c i e n t  used (3 .833)  
a p p l i e s  only t o  a  normally d i s t r i b u t e d  t o t a l  populat ion.  It is  assumed 
f o r  t h e  moment t h a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  abso lu t e  va lues  of t h r u s t  
imbalance is the  upper h a l f  of a  normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a l g e b r a i c  va lues  
of t h r u s t  imbalance with $ = 0 .  Tor t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a l g e b r a i c  va lues ,  
s2 = %2bs + sibs where t h e  s u b s c r i p t  denotes  t he  abso lu t e  va lues  of t h e  
t h r u s t  imbalances,  and the  c a l c u l a t e d  limits a r e  L 483,500 IbE. The con- 
f i dence  coefficient could 1x2 lowered by ob ta in ing  l a r g e r  samples which 
i s  an advantage of t h e  Monte Carlo a n a l y s i s  over  ana lyses  of t h e  u sua l ly  
r a t h e r  small  samples obtained from t e s t  da t a .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  K is 3.501 
Table 11-2. Mean (z) and standard deviat ion(s)  of se lec ted  performance 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  f i f t y  146-in. d ia .  SRMs. 
Absolute value of maximum t h r u s t  imbalance 19,620 9,250 
during web ac t ion  time (AFMAX) l b f .  
T ime  of A M ,  sec. 83.89 36.59 
Absolute value of maximum t h r u s t  imbalance 110,346 61,130 
during t a i l o f f  (AFMAXT) l b f .  ( 
J 
Time of AFMAXT, sec. 111.60 0.93 
Absolute value of the d i f ference  i n  time 0.20 0.14 
a t  which the two motors of a p a i r  begin 
t a i l o f f ,  sec.  
Absolute value of the t h r u s t  imbalance 2,,954 3,966 
a t  input  time of maximum dynamic pressure,  
l b f .  
Algebraic value of the  impulse imbalance -51,060 461,800 
during t a i l o f f ,  lbf-sec. 
Absolute value of the  a rea  between the  406,400 237,500 
thrust-time t r a c e s  of the  p a i r  during 
t a i l o f f ,  lbf-sec. 
Absolute value of th rus t  imbalance when 8,555 13,470 
l a s t  motor of p a i r  reaches 100,000 l b .  
th rus t  during t a i l o f f  (DF100K)lbf. 
Time of DFlOOK, sec .  118.66 0.29 
- - -- -- -- --- -- 
-- - -- - - 
f o r  a sample of 250 and diminishes  toward t h e  normal dev ia t e  of  5.291 
as t h e  sample s i z e  increased  i n d e f i n i t e l y  (Ref. 8). 
If t h e  assumption is made t h a t  t h e  s c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  Space S h u t t l e  
type  motor is i n  e r r o r  by the  same percentage a s  t h e  so c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  
t h e  T i t ax  d e v i a t e s  from test r e s u l t s ,  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  l i m i t s  f o r  t h e  l a r g e r  
SRM are + 580,200 l b f .  
The a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  t o l a r a n c e  l i m i t s  baaed on a  normally d i s t r i b u t e d  
popula t ion  h a s  no t  been f i rmly  e s t a b l i s h e d .  Indeed, chi-square tests of 
t h e  sample d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  maximum t h r u s t  imbalances i n d i c a t e  
r a t h e r  low p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of normal i ty  f o r  bo th  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  and test 
samples.  Methods a l s o  ex is t  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t o l e r a n c e  l i m i t s  wi thout  
any assumption about t h e  form of  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  l i m i t s  a r e  obvious- 
l y  broader  than those f o r  a  normal popula t ion  (Ref. 8) and ma, be u l t r a -  
conserva t ive  un l e s s  t h e  sample s i z e  i s  very  l a r g e .  Probably t h e  b e s t  
s o l u t i o n  t.0 t h e  problem f o r  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  t o  use t he  
Monte Carlo program t o  ob t a in  a l a r g e  enough sample s o  t h a t  t h e  e n t i r e  
popula t ion  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  def ined .  
The l i m i t s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  maximum t h r u s t  imbalance a r e  about 
3/4 t o  112 those  ca l cu l a t ed  by var ious  methods o f  ' s ca l i ng  T i t an  IIIC da.ta 
t o  t h e  Space S h u t t l e  us ing  f a c t o r s  whish involve on ly  the  r a t i o s  of  t h e  
t h r u s t s  2.nd t o t a l  t a i l o f f s  t ime f o r  t h e  two d i f f e r e n t  motors and assum- 
i n g  a normally d i s t r i b u t e d  populaticin t o  e s t a b l i s h  t o l e ~ a n c e  l i m i t . : .  We 
b e l i e v e  such s c a l i n g  t o  be i naccu ra t e  because i t  gene ra l l y  does n o t  re- 
f l e c t  some very  importanc p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  Iwo SRMs. F i r s t ,  
i t  should be  p o s s i b l e  t o  r e a l i z e  l e s s e r  percentagewise v a r i a t i o n s  (coef- 
f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a t i o n s )  i n  dimensional v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  motor. 
Secondly, t h e  plan f o r  load ing  of  t h e  Space S h u t t l e  SRhI contemplates very 
s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  procedures  t o  minimize w i t h i n  p a i r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t he  
p r o p e l l a n t  burning r a t e  (Ref. 7 ) .  We have recognized the  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
such improvements i n  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  i npu t  values .  
Discussion of  Resu l t s  
The technique descr ibed g ives  a  method f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  performance of p a i r s  of SREls on a p r o b a b i l i t y  b a s i s .  Comparison of  
t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  approach with a c t u a l  t e s t  d a t a  shows reasonably good 
agreement f o r  T i tan  I I I C  SREls. For o t h e r  SDIs, t h e  accuracy of pre- 
d i c t i o n s  based on t h i s  method w i l l  depend t o  a  l a r g e  ex t en t  on t h e  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of s p e c i f i c  da t a  t o  de f ine  a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s -  
t r l b u t i o n s  o f  t h e  input  v a r i a b l e s .  There is no way, of  course,  t o  
a n t i c i p a t e  waivers  of s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o r  dev i a t i ans  from manufacturing 
s t anda rds  which could cause t h e  a c t u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c o n t r o l l i n g  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  d i f f e r  from those which would normally be assumed. 
Even wi th  v a l i d  input  d a t a  t he  a n a l y s i s  i s  l i m i t e d  and l e s s  than 
conse rva t ive  because t he  e f f e c t s  of a l l  v a r i a b l e s  have not  been taken 
i n t o  account, and these  e f f e c t s  can only add t o ,  not  s u b t r a c t  from, t h e  
ca lcu la ted  s t a t i s t i c a l  performance va r i a t ions .  Perhaps t h e  most impor- 
t a n t  improvement i n  predic ted  performance could be made by accounting 
f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of temperature gradient  d i f ferences  between motors of  
a  pa i r .  It would a l s o  be des i rable  t o  incorporate betveen-pair va r i a -  
t i o n s  o f  propel lant  c h a r a c t e r i ~ t i c s  i n t o  the  analys is .  Ab i l i ty  t o  
t r e a t  t h e  between-pair va r i a t ions  would make i t  poss ib le  t o  use the  pro- 
dram f o r  ca lcu la t ion  of t h e  s t a t i s t i c n l  performance of a  population of 
s i n g l e  SRMs. The e f f e c t s  of temperature gradient  d i f ference  is inves- 
t i g a t e d  i r )  Sect ion I11 of t h i s  repor t  and between-pair v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  
t r e a t e d  In Section IV .  
Aside from providing a technique f o r  d i r e c t  t h e o r e t i c a l  predic t ion  
of performance v a r i a t i o n ,  the  Monte Carlo method provides an approach 
to  def in ing the  qua l i ty  of various s L a t i s t i c a 1  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of 
performance d i f fe rences  of i n t e r e s t  based on a s  l a r g e  a number of SRMs 
as  des i red .  The d i s t r i b u t i o n s  thus obtained may be used i n  analyses of 
experimental da ta  t o  e s t a b l i s h  confidence c o e f f i c i e n t s  on a more l o g i c a l  
bas i s  than simply assuming normal d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o r  unknown d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
111. TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION THROUGHOUT THE PROPELLANT j 
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It is c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  i n e v i t a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  g ra in  temperature 
g r a d i e n t s  between motors of an SKM p a i r  c o n s t i t u t e  p o t e n t i a l  sources 
o f  t h r u s t  imbalance which have no t  been taken i n t o  account i n  t he  Monte 
Car lo  ana lys i s .  It i s  the  purpose of t h i s  s ec t ion  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  
source  of performance va r i a t i on .  The problem i s  most complex. Grad- 
i e n t s  can e x i s t  i n  t he  r a d i a l ,  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  and a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n s .  
Thc magnitude of the  gradien t  w i l l  depend on a  v a r i e t y  of thermal load- 
i n g  cond i t i ons  involv ing  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n ,  convective hea t ing  and cool ing,  
,and t h e  schedule of processing and assembling t h e  ind iv idua l  motors. 
The Genera1 Approach 
-
To o b t a i n  a f i r s t  es t imate  of  t he  e f f e c t s  of  t h e  thermal g rad ien t ,  
a number o f  s imp l i fy ing  bas i c  assumptions a r e  made. These are:  
1. The a x i a l  temperature g rad ien t  i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  
2. The r a d i a l  g rad ien t  a t  c e r t a i n  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  p o s i t i o n s  t o  
be s p e c i f i e d  can be approximated by use of en a.~:isymmetric 
t r a n s i e n t  hea t  conduction a n a l y s i s  using t h e  r a d i a t i v e  and . 
convect ive hea t  f l ux  a t  those p o s i t i o n s  a s  boundary condi t ions  
at :he motor case and t r e a t i n g  t h e  gra in  bore a s  i n su la t ed .  
3. The convect ive heat  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  the motor case  
is  a cons tan t ,  although t h e  d r i v i n g  temperature f o r  the  h e a t  
f l u x  v a r i e s  wi th  time. 
4. The r a d i a t i v e  heat t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  motor case  v a r i e s  with 
time over a  twenty-four hour per iod  i n  t he  same manner f o r  
each SRM, but  t he re  may be a  time l a g  between when each 
motor of a  p a i r  experiences t h e  hea t  f l ux .  This time l a g  
may he t r e a t e d  a s  a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  va r i ab l e .  
5. The c i r cumfe ren t i a l  p rope l l an t  t en ipe ra tu~e  gradien t  may be I 
approximated by a  hyperbol ic  s ecan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  between 
t h e  r a d i a l  l i n e  of maximum ( p o s i t i v e  o r  negat ive)  r a d i a l  
temperature gradient  and tlie d i ame t r i ca l ly  oppos i te  l i n e .  
Radial  temperature p r o f i l e s  a r e  thus requi red  f o r  only two 
pos i t i ons .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  a  cos ine  d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th  two i 
maxima and two minima may be used with s t i l l  only two r a d i a l  j 
p r o f i l e s  requi red .  The two r a d i a l  temperature p r o f i l e s  a r e  I 




6 .  The peakedness  o f  t h e  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  t empera tu re  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  and r e s u l t i n g  burn ing  r a t e  d i s t a n c e  burned d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  may b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by a r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  b e  proposed 
between t h e  t empera tu res  a t  t h e  two r a d i a l  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  
which t h e  p r o f i l e s  are e s t a b l i s h e d  and t h e  b u l k  t empera tu re  
of t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  .which i s  a  r e q u i r e d  i n p u t  t o  t h e  program. 
The b a s i c  p rocedure  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  thermal  g r a d i e n t  e f f e c t  
i n v o l v e s  f i r s t  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  two r a d i a l  p r o f i l e s  and t h e  b u l k  t empera tu re  
cor responding  t o  t h e  t i m e  t h e  SRM i s  a t  t h e  l a u n c h  s i t e  f c r  g iven i n i t i a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  which are f i x e d  f o r  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n s ,  These p r o f i l e s  a r e  s t o r e d  
in  t h e  computer and a  s e l e c t i o n  is  made from them f o r  t h e  f i r s t  SRM o f  a 
p a i r  bascd on t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  o n - s i t e  t imes  s p e c i f i e d .  
Next,  the. o n - s i t e  time o f  t h e  second motor is  s e l e c t e d  based on t h e  l a g  
t i m e  between t h e  motors.  Once t h e  r a d i a l  p r o f i l e s  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e  
computer ca3 c u l a t e s  t h e  b u r n i n g ,  r a t e  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  bo th  r a d i a l  and 
c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  p o s i t i o n s ,  and t h e  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  average  b u r n i n g  r a t e  
is determined a f t e r . e a c h  increment of t ime.  Regress ion of t h e  b u r n i n g  
s u r f a c e  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  bascd  on t h e  v a r y i n g  t empera tu res  s o  t h a t ,  f o r  ex- 
ample, i f  one s i d e  o f  t h e  SRM is  h o t t e r  than  t h e  o t h c r ,  i t  w i l l  e x p e r i e n c e  
bum-through e a r l i e r .  These c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  made p o s s i b l e  by modi f i c a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  o v a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  developed i n  Ref .  1. 
It is  impor tan t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  i f  more p r e c i s e  in format ion  on the rmal  
l o a d i n g  o r  method of  c n a l y s i s  is a v a i l a b l e ,  assumptions  2 ,  3 and 4 may . 
be e l i m i n a t e d  o r  modif ied because t h e  t empera tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
determined indepcndcn t ly  o f  t h e  remainder o f  t h c  performance a n a l y s i s  t o  
be d e s c r i b e d .  The o n l y  requirements  a r e  t h a t  two r a d i a l  p r o f i l e s  and 
a  b u l k  t empera tu re  be  established at t h e  end o f  each t ime i n t e r v a l  t h e  
odd numbered motor remains  a t  t h e  launch s i t e  and t h e  same f o r  t h e  even 
numhered motor. 
The d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h c  remainder o f  t h i s  
s e c t i o n .  Although t h e  a n a l y s i s  may appear  somewhat o v e r s i m p l i f i e d ,  we 
b e l i e v e  the  model c a p t u r e s  t h e  essence  o f  t h e  tc:rrl?erature g r a d i e n t  
phenomerlon i n s c f a r  as t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  performance between a p a i r  o f  SKMs 
is concerned.  The Monte C a r l o  a n a l y s i s  o f  R c f .  1 lias been modif ied accord- 
i n g l y .  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h i s  w r i t i n g  on 
thermal  condLtions o f  t h c  p a s t  SINS f i r e d  i n  p a r a l l . e l  t o  make iilcaningful 
cornpnrisons of p r e d i c t e d  and a c t u a l  perIorn-.a~~ce d a t a .  Even i f  conf idence 
i n  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  could b c  gained wi thou t  the  comparison,  a s  
mcntioncd i n  t h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  pre-  
d i c t i ~ n  of some of t h e  thermal  l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  t end  t o  i n v a l i d a t e  
a t  l e a s t  t h e  o r d i n a r y  s t a t i s t i c a l  approach.  For  t h c  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  most 
u s c f u l  s p p l i c n t i o n s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  l i p s  i n  t h e  comparison o f  t h e  
theoretical performance of each motor of a  s i n g l e  p a i r  oE SP\Ms - one wi th  
3 c o n s t a n t  t empera tu re  and one w i t h  bo th  r a d i a l  and c i r c u m f c r c n t i a l  
g r a d i e n t .  Such a s t u d y  is  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  fined p a r t  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
and w i l l  serve as a means o f  a s s e s s i n g  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  performance 
of a s i n g l e  SRM t o  r e a l i s t i c  t empera tu re  g r a d i e a t s .  Of course ,  t h e  
performance o f  a p o p u l a t i o n  o f  SRMs may s t i l l  b e  e v a l u a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  
Monte C a r l o  program. However, u n t i l  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  complete the rmal  
g r a d i e n t a n a l y s i s  can b e  e v a l u a t e d  by comparison w i t h  test  d a t a ,  we 
p r e f e r  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  20% c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  developed i n  S e c t i o ~ l  I1 which 
presumably would i n c l u d e  c o r r e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  the rmal  g r a d i e n t  a s  w e l l  as 
t h o s e  a r i s i n g  from ~ t h e r  s o u r c e s .  I n  do ing  t h i s  t h e  impl ied  assumption 
is t h a t  t h e  the rmal  g r a d i e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h i n  a p a i r  o f  SRMs have t h e  
same percen tagewise  e f f e c t s  on performance i n  b o t h  t h e  b a s e  p a i . r s  ( T i t a n  
I I I C s )  and  i n  p a i r s  whose performance i s  t o  b e  p r e d i c t e d .  
The R a d i a l  Temperature Grad ien t  I n p u t s  
-
The i n c l u s i o n  of a h e a t  trans 'zr  a n a l y s i s  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  work was 
done f o r  t h e  purpose  o f  g e n e r a t i n g  a r e a s o n a b l e  approximat ion f o r  t h e  
r a d i a l  t e m j e r a t i ~ r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a c r o s s  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  g r a i n  t o  be used 
p r i m a r i l y  a s  a  test i n p u t  f o r  t h e  Monte Car lo  program. Ilence. a very 
s imple  model o f  t h e  the rmal  environment was used and t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s  should  b ~  cons idered  on ly  a f i r s t  e s t i m a t e  of t h e  gr 'ual  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  g r a i n  a p p l i c a b l *  cnder  o n l y  
ve ry  s p e c i f i c  thermal  l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
The thermal  environmental  c o n d i t i o n s  s c l e c t c d  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
were d e s i g n  p o i n t  v a l u e s  o b t a i n e d  from Ref.  9 .  F igure  111-1 shows t h e  
des ign  h i g h  and des ign  low s o i a r  r a d i a t i o n  d a t a  f o r  a  twenty-four hour  
t ime p e r i o d  a s  o b t a i n e d  from Ref. 9 .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  d e s i g n  average 
which ' s  simply t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  average o f  t h e  d e s i g n  high and d e s i b a  low 
at  a  g i v e n  t ime was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  use  i n  t h e  p r t s e n t  work and i t  i s  a l s o  
shown i n  Fig .  111-1. F i g u r e  111-2 shows t h e  annua l  maximum extreme tcm- 
p e r a t u r e s  o f t h e E a s t e r n  Tes t  Range f o r  a twenty-four hour t ime p e r i o d  a s  
o b t a i n e d  from Ref.  9 .  A s  was done f o r  t h e  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  ua ta  an annua l  
average  ambient t empera tu re  was c a l c u l a t e d  and i s  a l s o  s11own i n  F i g .  111-2. 
These ambient t empera tu res  were used t o  de te rmine  t h e  convec t ive  h e a t  
t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  SRM. The convect ion c o e f f i c i e n t  was chosen a s  0 .02 
~ ~ ~ / h r - i n ~  which corresponds t o  w i n d  speed c o n d i t i o n s  of 1 5  k n o t s .  Th i s  
va lue  w a s  chosen based on t h e  a n a l y s i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  lief. 1 0 .  The d a t a  do 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  e s p c c t e d  o r  d e s i r e d  v a l u e s  Eor t h c  t l ~ c r m a l  
environment o f  t h e  Space S l i u t t l c ,  bu t  we:e s c l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  purpose of 
o t t a i n i n g  reasonab le  v a l u e s  f o r  t l i e  I - n d i a l  tercpcrnture d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Itow- 
e v e r ,  even though t h i s  a n a l y s i s  was accomplis!icd p r i m a r i l y  f o r  t h e  purpose 
of g e n e r a t i n g  a  s e t  of d a t a  t o  chcck t h c  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  Monte Cnrlo  program 
t o  t r ea :  t h i s  new type o f  i n p u t  d a t a ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of tile Monte C a r l o  i m -  
ba lance  a n a l y s i s  a s  n whole w j l l  tend t o  main ta in  t l ~ c i r  accuracy .  This  i s  
t r u e  because  t h e  r c s u l t s  of tile Plontr! Car lo  propran) which a r c  i n  ternis o f  
d i f f e r e n c e s  w i l l  r c f l c c t  apl~roxirnntc ly  c q u a l  error: ;  anti h i a s c s  p r c s c n t  i n  
each  motor;  hence t h e  e r r o r  i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  w i l l  be  l e s s  than t h e  e r r o r  
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Fig. 111-1. Radiation heat flux design conditions (NASA TM X-64757). 
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induced by t h e  approximations made i n  t h e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s .  Those 
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  from t h e  Monte Carlo program d e a l i n g  wi th  t o t a l  motor 
popula t ions  (See Sect ion  IV) w i l l ,  however, tend t o  be  i n  e r r o r  t o  t h e  
degree of approximation made i n  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s .  The e r r o r  
w i l l  t end  t o  be g r e a t e r  i n  t h e  mean va lues  c a l c u l a t e d  than  i n  t h e  s tan-  
dard dev ia t i ons .  
For  t he  purpose of computing t h e  r a d i a l  temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
only a c i r c u l a r  pe r fo ra t ed  g ra in  was analyzed.  This  obviously induces 
some e r r o r  s i n c e  t h e  r e s u l t s  were taken  a s  be ing  t r u e  a t  corresponding 
d i s t a n c e s  burned i n  a star segment i f  such is a l s o  p re sen t .  However, 
h e a t i n g  o r  cool ing  is  p r imar i l y  from t h e  o u t s i d e  of  t h e  motor c a s e  and 
p r o p e l l a n t  i s  an e f f i c i e n t  i n s u l a t o r ,  s o  a t  l e a s t  t h e  i n n e r  p o r t i o n  of  
t he  p r o p e l l a n t  should be a t  approximately t h e  same temperature  i n  t h e  
s t a r  and c i r c u l a r  pe r fo ra t ed  g ra in  segments. Also t he  s t a r  g r a i n  ord i -  
n a r i l y  burns ou t  much e a r l i e r  than t h e  c i r c u l a r  pe r fo ra t ed  g r a i n  which 
tends  t o  minimize t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  s t a r  g r a i n  t empera t t r e  d i s t : i b u t i o n  
on t h e  c r i t i c a l  t a i l o f f  phase of ope ra t i on .  
The a n a l y s i s  included hea t  t r a n s f e r  through t h e  p r o p e l l a n t ,  l i n e r ,  
i n s u l a t i o n  and motor case .  The m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and dimensions were 
ob ta ined  from Ref.  7. The t r a n s i e n t  hea t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s  was performed 
using a f i n i t e  element computer code which is  descr ibed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  
Ref. 11. The computations were made us ing  an axisymmetric t r i a n g u l a r  
element which was contained i n  t he  computer code and a l l  thermal boundary 
condi t ions  were considered t o  be  nxisymmetric. It was a l s o  assumed t h a t  
t h e r e  were no v a r i a t i o n s  i n  thermal environment a long  the  l eng th  of  the  
SRM. The temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were obtained a s  a  func t ion  of  time 
f o r  t h e  maximum, minimum and average environmental condi t ions  descr ibed  
above. The temperatures  were ca l cu l a t ed  a t  two-inch i n t e r v a l s  ac ros s  
the  p r o p e l l a n t ,  a t  the  p r o p e l l a n t - l i n e r  i n t e r f a c e ,  t l ic l i n e r - i n s u l a t i o n  
i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  insu la t ion-case  i n t e r f a c e  and a t  the  ou t s ide  case  wa l l .  
Representa t ive  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n s  corresponding t o  maximum thermal 
environmental condi t ions  a f t e r  four  day-night cyclcs a r e  shown i n  F ig .  111-3 
as  a  func t ion  of t h e  d a i l y  dura t ion  of s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  Severa l  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  of  t he se  types  may be u t i l i z e d  i n  the  Monte Cnrlo program t o  o b t a i n  
approximations t o  t a n g e n t i a l  thermal g rad i en t s  produced by one s i d e  of t h e  
SRM be ing  exposed t o  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  amount of time than 
t h e  o t h e r  s i d e .  (See below) 
The r e s u l t s  of  t he  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s  c o n s i s t i n g  of a  set of 
t i m e  dependent temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  we.re put: on t ape  and used a s  
i npu t  d a t a  t o  t h e  Monte Car lo  program. The computer program t r e a t s  the  
d a t a  i n  t he  fol lowing wav. For t he  f i r s t  mctor of a  p a i r  t h e  Monte Car lo  
program s e l e c t s  from a  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a time corresponding t o  
t he  number of hours  the  S I i r I  has been exposed t o  t h e  thermal environmental 
condi t ions .  Note t h a t  t h e  presen t  i npu t  da t a  g ives  t h e  temperature  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  a t  t h e  end of each hour. I f  some o t h e r  t i m e  increment were 
chosen; sa.y one day; then t h e  time chosen would correspond t o  t h e  number 
F i g .  111-3. Tempcra tu rc  p r o f i l e s  ( 4  days )  b a s e d  on axi synlmetric 
t r a n s i e n t  c o n d u c t i o n  a n a l y s i s .  
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of days.  This is  because t h e  temperature  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  numbered sequen- 
t i a l l y  s t a r t i n g  a t  1 f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  i n t e r v a l ,  etc.,  and t h e  number 
chosen from t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  corresponds t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
number o r  time i n t e r v a l  number a s  opposed t o  t h e  a c t u a l  time. The tem- 
p e r a t u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ( s )  so chosen are then  used t o  compute t h e  SRM's 
performance. Two d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  a  s i n g l e  SRM must be  s e l e c t e d  f o r  a 
given time i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  a p ~ r o x i m a t i o n  t o  t h e  t a n g e n t i a l  temper- 
a t u r e  g rad i en t .  This  i s  d iscussed  i n  d e t a i l  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  For 
the second motor of  a  p a i r ,  a time s h i f t  v a r i a b l e  is s e l e c t e d  from a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by t h e  Monte Car lo  program and t h i s  t i m e  s h i f t  
is added t o  t h e  time s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  SRM i n  o r d e r  t o  determine t h e  
temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n ( s )  t o  be used f o r  t h e  second SRM. The second 
SRM's performance is then  computed us ing  t h e  tempera tures  corresponding 
t o  t h e  new time. 
The use of t h e  time s h i f t  v a r i a b i e  is made t o  approximate two " r ea l  
l i f e "  e f f e c t s  on performance. F i r s t ,  i t  i s  conceivable  t h a t  both SRMs of 
a  p a i r  w i l l  not be  brought t o  t h e  launch s i t e  environment a t  p r e c i s e l y  
the same t i m e  and hence they w i l l  be  exposed t o  t he  thermal  environment 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  t o t a l  pe r iods  of t ime. Second, s i n c e  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  
both motors w i l l  no t  be r ece iv ing  t h e  same amount of  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  a t  
t he  same time, one o f  t h e  motors a t  the  time of f i r i n g  w i l l  have received 
s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t  amount of t ime than t h e  o the r  dur ing  the  
l a s t  dzy-night cyc l e .  This  l a s t  e f f e c t  can a l s o  be  approximated by use 
of a  t ime s h i f t  t o  acconnt f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  when t h e  l a s t  day-night 
cyc le  i s  be l ieved  t o  be more s i g n i f i c a n t  than t h e  t o t a l  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
time of  exposure t o  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  
I f  i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  r ep re sen t  a  t a n g e n t i a l  temperature  p r o f i l e ,  
and TB corresponding t o  t h e  temperatures  of  t h e  g r a i n  j u s t  beyond t h e  T~ 
hea t -a f fec ted  zone of t h e  burning su r f ace  along t h e  r a d i a l  l i n e  of maximum 
temperature g rad i en t  and t h e  d i a m e t r i c a l l y  oppos i te  p o s i t i o n  o r  a  p o s i t i o n  
90" removed on t h e  burning s u r f a c e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  s i m i l a r l y  s e l e c t e d  
f o r  each motor and used a s  descr ibed  next .  
Ci rcumferen t ia l  ~ r o ~ d l l a n t  Temperature P r o f i l e s  
Using the  two r a d i a l  temperature p r o f i l e s  f o r  each  SRM obta ined  a s  
j u s t  descr ibed  o r  by more exact  methods, t h e  t a n g e n t i a l  temperature pro- 
f i l e s  of the burning s u r f a c e  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  each SRM a f t e r  each 
increment o f  burning: E i the r  a cos ine  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (SITE=l) o r  a  hyper- 
b o l i c  secant  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (SITE=2) i s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  odd and f o r  t he  
even numbered motors. The d i s t r i b u t i o n s  have the  gene ra l  c h a r a c t e r  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig.  111-4 2nd a r e  given by t h e  express ions :  
T 
1 L i n e  o f  maximum (+ o r  -) r a d i a l  
A. t e m p e r a t u r e  
g r a d i e n t  
(Maximum n e r n t i v e  
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Fig. 111-4. Types of  t a n g c r i t i a l  g r a i n  t empera tu re  p r o f i l e s  a t  
t h e  buminp, p c r i v c t e r  for  odd nuvhered SINS. P.) A l -  
t e r n a t i v e  typrts of  d i  s tr i  b ~ t i q : - - .  11) Hyperbo l i c  s e c a n t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  wi th  d i  f f e r c ~ ! t  dcp,rccs of ~ e a k e d n e s s  
cor respond inp  t o  v a r i o u s  ccnccr . t r a t ions  o f  heat  f l u x .  
Cvcn nunberc.r' rr ,otors have s i z i l a r  ~ r o f i l e s  b u t  TA 
and TB a r e  r e p l a c e d  by Tc znd T D ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
L, 
- -- - - .A - -  - L I ~ Y A U B W Y U L -  r . .  
T - TAV + TA cos 20 f o r  SITE=l 
and 
T - B + A sech  50 f o r  SITE=2 
In Eq. 111-1, t h e  average g r a i n  temperature  is  simply 
For  Eq. 111-2, t h e  cons t an t s  B and A a r e  determined by t h e  end 
condi t ions :  
and 
! For Eq. 111-2, t h e  average g r a i n  temperature  is  given by: 
Owing t o  t he  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n s  .in temperature ,  t h e  burning 
s u r f a c e  does n o t  r e g r e s s  uniformly around t h e  burning per imeter .  The 
v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  accounted f o r  i n  t h e  computer program s o  t h a t  t h e  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  based on t h e  a c t u a l  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  of t he  
burning su r f ace .  
The cos ine  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (SITE=l, computer opt ion)  is  most appro- 
p r i a t e  f o r  s i t u a t i o n s  where a motor r ece ives  approximately equa l  hea t  
f l u x  from two oppos i t e  s i d e s  a s  when two s i d e s  a r e  shaded from t h e  sun. 
The hyperbol ic  s ecan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  approximates t h e  o t h e r  s i t u a t i o n s  of 
p r a c t i c a l  i n t e r e s t ;  i . e . ,  where t h e r e  is a  concent ra t ion  of hea t ing  
(or coo l ing )  a t  one c i r cumfe ren t i a l  p o s i t i o n .  
The degree o f  concent ra t ion  i s  ad jus t ed  by determinat ion of t h e  
cons tan t  6 f o r  each p o s i t i o n  of t h e  burning su r f ace .  This is accom- 
p l i shed  i n  t he  p re sen t  a n a l y s i s  by use of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  
The r a t i o n a l e  t o  Eq. 111-7 is t h a t  t h e  more concent ra ted  t h e  h e a t  f lux  
on t h e  l i n e  of maximum temperature g rad ien t ,  t h e  more t h e  temperature 
T d i f f e r s  from t h e  bulk  temperature T ~ ~ l k  and t h e  more peaked t h e  A d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  which is r e f l e c t e d  by a h igh  va lue  o f  6 (See F ie .  111-4B). 
S imi l a r ly ,  t h e  c l o s e r  T is t o  Qulk, t h e  more peaked t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
should and does become.' The approach i s  obviously an i n t u i t i v e  one a s  
a c t u a l  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  comparison. Even 
i f  they were, t h e r e  i s  mer i t  i n  t h e  approach as t h e  aim is t o  p re sen t  a 
s i m p l i f i e d  model of t h e  phenomenon, and i f  t h e  a c t u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were 
a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  is very l i k e l y  t h a t  t hey  could b e  represented  by Eq. 111-7 
o r  some minor modi f ica t ion  the reo f .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  would he  t o  modify , 
the program t o  inc lude  a  t a b l e  of  5 func t ions  a long  with the temperatures.  
An a n a l y s i s  d i f f i c u l t y  would a r i s e  because t h e  p r e c i s e  p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  
burning s u r f a c e  would not  be known. The so lu t ion .would  probably r e q u i r e  
input  of  r a d i a l  temperature p r o f i l e s  a t  a  l a r g e  number o f  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  
s t a t i o n s  which would g r e a t l y  i nc rease  inpu t  r r e p a r a t i o n  complexity and 
computer s to rage  and c a l c u l a t i o n  time requirements.  
An analogous t reatment  is given t h e  determinat ion of burning r a t e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  (Computer symbol Q) geometric d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and t h e  mass of 
p r o p e l l a n t  gases  generated i s  c a l c u l a t e d  based on t h e  t r u e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
average burning r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The d i s t a n c e  burned is ca l cu la t ed  
s e p a r a t e l y  a t  t h e  l i n e  of  maximum temperature grad ien t  f o r  SITE=l o r  2  
and t h e  d i ame t r i ca l ly  oppos i te  l i n e  f o r  SITE=2. To determine t h e  d i s t r i -  
but ion of  d i s t a n c e  burned use  i s  made o f  t he  fol lowing r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
' Y~~ + e h ~  cos 20 f o r  SITK=l , and (111-8) 
Y " YA - (yA-yg) [1-sech F, 0]/(1-sech ni) f o r  SITE=Z Y (111-9) 
For t he  SITE=l d i s t r i b u t i o n  yAV is  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  mean of t h e  d i s t a n c e  
burned a t  t h e  two r a d i a l  re ference  l i n e s  and ehfi is  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  be- 
tween t h e  d i s t a n c e  burned a t  t h e  two p o s i t i o n s  (90' a p a r t ) .  For SITE-2 . 
the  y is ca l cu la t ed  based aga in  on an assumed hyperbol ic  s ecan t  d i s t r i -  
tubion of  d i s t ance  burned between t h e  two r a d i a l  re ference  l i n e s  (180' 
apa r t )  w i t h  y~ and yg being t h e  d i s t a n c e  burned a t  those  two pos i t i ons .  
The 5 i n  t h i s  case  is ca l cu la t ed  from 
where y~~ is  Llie t r u e  t l ~ e o r e t i c a l  avcrage based on t h e  assumed hyper- 
b o l i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The r a t i o n a l e  behind Eq. I I f -10 is  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  of t h e  5 f o r  t h e  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
RET'RODUCIBLITY OF ZriE 
ORlGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
Modificat ion of t h e  Ova l i t y  Analysis  
--- 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  mass of p rope l l an t  gases generated,  
the  temperature d i f f e r e n c e  throughout t h e  p rope l l an t  in f luence  t h e  t i m e  
f i r s t  burnthrough of the p rope l l an t  occurs  and t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  
t h e  ensuing t a i l o f f .  Accounting f o r  t hese  e f f e c t s  i s  made p o s s i b l e  by 
coupl ing  the p re sen t  a n a l y s i s  wi th  t h a t  of t h e  o v a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  pre- 
s en ted  i n  Ref. 1. I n  doing t h i s  t h e  b a s i c  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  
a n a l y s i s  are re ta ined:  
1. Three r e fe rence  planes a r e  used - one nea r  t h e  head of 
t he  g r a i n ,  one at t h e  a f t  end of t h e  l eng th  assoc ia ted  
wi th  t h e  main t a p e r  l eng th  and one a t  t h e  a f t  end asso- 
c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  a f t  t a p e r  length.  
2. Burning per imeters  a r e  obtained by in t eg ra t ion :  
where re and 0 are t h e  r a d i a l  and angular  coord ina tes  of t h e  burning 
per imeter ,  0 now being measured -from the  major a x i s  of t he  assumed 
e l l i p t i c a l  i n i t i a l  burning su r f ace  (See Fig.  111-5). 
In  o rde r  t o  couple t h e  thermal a n a l y s i s  with the  o v a l i t y  a n a l y s i s  
i t  i s  merely necessary t o  modify the  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  rg. Without t he  
thermal g rad ien t ,  
r = I (cos 0) / (ag+ yAv) 1 + [ ( s i n  8) 1 (bg+ yAV) 1 I-' (111-12) g 
With the  thermal g rad ien t ,  the  fol lowing expressions must be added t o  
t he  rg c a l c u l a t e d  by ' E ~ .  111-12: 
f o r  SITE=l 
/(1 - sech 5 n )  f o r  SITE-2 (111-14) 
Y 
In  Eq.  111-14, O t h  i s  t h e  angle  which gives t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  
r a d i a l  l i n e  of maximum ( p o s i t i v e  o r  negat ive)  temperature grad ien t  wi th  
r %ine of  maximum temperature gradient \ 
Grain exter ior  
Grain 
Figure 111-5. Orientation of the thermal gradient v l t h  respect to  the 
oval i ty  of  the propellant bore and the exterior.  
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  major a x i s  of t h e  i n i t i a l  o v a l i t y  (See Fig. 111-5). Math- 
ema t i ca l  c o n s t r a i n t s  are placed s o  t h a t  
1 e-ethl < n f o r  SITE-2 (111-15) 
- 4 -  
i n  o r d e r  t o  preserve  t h e  assumed sech d i s t r i b u t i o n  betwecn -n and n. 
The new v a r i a b l e s  Oth a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  variables: cr (one of each 
f o r  t h e  fo re  and a f t  re fe rence  p lanes)  may ba given s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s .  A r ec t angu la r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (equal  p r o b a b i l i t y  of any one va lue)  
would b e  used i f  no s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  were given t o  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  
g r a i n  o v a l i t y  w i t h  r e spec t  t o  t h e  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  temperature grad ien t .  
Thus t h e  burn ing  per imeters  and consequently t he  burning s u r f a c e  
are allowed t o  r e g r e s s  i n  accordance wi th  the  temperature changes, and 
t h e  per imeter  is no longe r  forced t o  maintain t h e  e l l i p t i c a l  shape 
assumed i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  ana lys i s .  
Sample Case 
The thermal a n a l y s i s  has  been incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  Monte Carlo 
computer program and t h e  complete r ev i sed  program is presented i n  Appsn- 
d i x  A. As mentioneci e a r l i e r ,  a l though t h e  r ev i sed  program may be used 
f o r  t h e o r e t i c a l  performance a n a l y s i s ,  p r e sen t ly  i t s  mos. , lseful  appl i -  
c a t i o n  is f o r  comparison of t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  performsnce with and without  
combined r a d i a l  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l  temperature g rad ien t s .  Such a  s tudy 
w i l l  g i v e  an i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  e x t e n t  of the  e r r o r  a s soc i a t ed  wi th  t h e  
usua l  assvmption of a  uniform r a d i a l  temperature g rad ien t  when indeed 
i n  many p r a c t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n s  both r a d i a l  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l  g rad ien t  
e x i s t .  
To .xovide  some i n s i g h t  a s  t o  t he  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  problem, two 
performance comparisons have been made f o r  a  Space S h u t t l e  type  SRM p a i r  
us ing  t h e  rev ised  program: 
1. Hyperbolic s ecan t  d i s t r i b u t e d  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  g rad ien t s  
with r a d i a l  g rad ien t s  r ep re sen t ing  r e l a t i v e l y  severe  but  
not  i m p r a c t i c a l  thermal loading  condi t ions  versus  a uni- 
form temperature taken equal  t o  t h e  bulk  temperature f o r  
t he  hypcrbol ic  secant  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The r a d i a l  g rad ien t s  
a r e  based on t h e  axisymmetric s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  two r z d i a l  
re ference  l i n e s  discussed e a r l i e r .  It i s  noteworthy t h a t  
t he  bulk  temperature f o r  a  hypcrbol ic  secant  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
based on the  r a d i a l  g rad ien t s  a lone is  not  known but  we make 
.- '. the  a p r i o r i  assumptior, t h a t  tho  a r i t h m e t i c  average of 
a r i t k m e t i c  average va lues  of t h e  two r a d i a l  g rad ien t s  is 
a s u i t a b l e  approximation. \ h e n  the  a c t u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
a r e  known, i t  is recommended t h a t  t h e  t r u e  bulk  tempcrature 
be used. 
The hyperbol ic  secant  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  Comparison 1 above 
ve r sus  an a x i s y m e t r i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  
p r o f i l e  a long  t h e  r a d i a l  r e f e r ence  l i n e  o f  maximum 
temperature  g rad i en t  f o r  Comparison 1. Although t h e  
a x i s y m e t r i c  g rad i en t  i s ,  i n  t h i s  case, n o t  one which 
would be  o r d i n a r i l y  expected i n  p r a c t i c e ,  i t  is  used 
he re  t o  demonstrate t h e  e f f e c t  o f  a conserva t ive  assump- 
t i o n  which is  sometimes used i n  s tudying  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
t h e m a l  g rad i en t s .  
The i npu t  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  used f o r  Comparisons 1 and 2 a r e  por t rayed  
g raph ica l ly  i n  Fig.  111-6. These we s e l e c t e d  from among t h e  t e n p e r a t u r e  
p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  four-day per iod prepared as descr ibed  e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  
s ec t i on .  
The SRM used f o r  t h e  comparison is a Space S h u t t l e  type which d i f f e r s  
from t h a t  used i n  Ref. 1 and Sec t ion  11 of  t h i s  r e p o r t  I n  t h a t  some des ign  
changes r e c e n t l y  considered have been incorporated.  The nominal va lues  
of  parameters  used t o  represen t  t h e  SRf.1 a r e  given i n  Table  111-1. The 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  SRM (TC-136-75) makes use of some t a b u l a r  va lues  o f  
s u r f a c e  a r e a s  and e f f e c t i v e  va lues  o f  c e r t a i n  input  dimensions t o  approx- 
imate some of t h e  more i n t r i c a t e  geometric f e a t u r e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h e  
head end ( s t a r )  segment. 
The Monte Carlo program f a c i l i t a t e s  t h e  comparison because i t  calcu- 
l a t e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  performance w i t h i n  SRM p a i r s .  To e l i m i n a t e  
v a r i a b l e s  o t h e r  than temperatures between t h e  motors o f  a p a i r ,  a l l  of 
t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  given cons tan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (Code 60) .  The 
uniform temperature  is  handled by use of a program op t ion  (SITE0 o r  STTEE 
03)  and t h e  axisymmetrir  g rad ien t  by another  op t ion  (SITEO o r  SITEE=C), 
For t h e  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  and r a d i a l  combined g rad i en t s ,  t h e  hyperbol ic  
s ecan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (SITEO o r  SITEE=2) is  used i n  t h e  p re sen t  eva lua t ion .  
The r e s u l t s  a r e  -presented a s  computer p l o t s  of  t h e  t h r u s t  imbalance 
versus  time i n  Figs. 111-7 through 111-10. For t h e  purpose of d i s cus s ion  
it is  assumed t h a t  t he  hyperbol ic  s ecan t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  r ep re sen t s  t h e  
r e a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of temperatures  w i th in  t h e  g ra in  such a s  might occur  
when a l i m i t e d  s e c t o r  of t he  g r a i n  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  high r a d i a t i v e  hea t ing .  
Then F igs .  111-7 through 111-10 i n d i c a t e  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l  e r r o r  occurs  
when a uniform temperature i s  assumed i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and t h a t  the 
assumption of an axisymmetric g rad i en t  y i e l d s  a much g r e a t e r  e r r o r ,  Fur- 
t h e r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  use of t h e  Monte Car lo  program f o r  t he  purpose 
of comparing ana lyses  w i t h  t h e  va r ious  p rope l l an t  temperature  !!istribu- 
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Fig. 111-6. Input temperature distributiorls for com,)arisnns 
of  temperature gradient e f f e c t s .  
Table 111-1. Input v a r i a b l e s  for Spacc Shutt le  type  SKM with h y p e r b o l i c .  
secant circumferential propel lant  tcnperature d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
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Fig.  111-8. T h r u s t  imbalance v e r s u s  t ime  cf SRM p a i r :  one motor 
w i t h  a uniform p r c ~ p e l l a n t  t empera tu re  and one w i t h  
r a d i a l  and c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t s .  
Fig. 111-9. Thrus t  versus t i n e  o f  SRM pair:  one motor with rad ia l  and circumferential  propel lant  
temperature gradients and one with an axisymnetric rad ia l  temperature gradient .  
Fig. III-10. Thrust imbalance versus time of SRM pair: one motor with 
radial and circumferential propellant temperature gradient 
and one with an axisymmetric radial temperature gradient. 
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I V .  TOTAL MOTOR POPULATION 
The o r i g i n a l  Monte Carlo program (Ref. 1) treats only  t h e  varia- 
t i o n s  i n  input  v a r i a b l e s  a r i s i n g  from s e l e c t i o n  of each input  v a r i a b l e  
f o r  every p a i r  from a s i n g l e  popula t ion  which has ,  o f  course,  a s i n g l e  
mean value. The t a c i t  assumption is t h a t  where d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p e r f o r  
mance values (such as t h e  maximum t h r u s t  imbalance) are involved, va r i -  
a t i o n s  of t h e  mean va lue  (such as might be caused by a change i n  l o t s  
of p rope l l an t  i n g r e d i e n t s  from p a i r  t o  p a i r )  would be of second o r d e r  
importance. Th i s  assumption has  been quest ioned by some. Also, some- 
t i m e s  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  des ign  requirements ,  i t  is  important t o  a n t i c i p a t e  
t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  c e r t a i n  performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  
t h e  e n t i r e  motor popula t ion  as opposed t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  f o r  s i n g l e  p a i r s .  For example, t h e  probable v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t o t a l  impulse of a  s i n g l e  motor from t h e  nominal must be  known i n  o rde r  
t o  determine a  s u f f i c i e n t  a l lo tment  of c o n t r o l  system energy. 
I n  o rde r  t o  s o l v e  t h e  problems suggested, t h e  program has been 
modified so  t h a t  t h e  mean va lues  of s t a t i s t i c a l  va lues  a r e  now randomly 
se l r : c t ed  from popula t ions  of t h e  means i n  t h e  same way t h a t  t he  ind iv idua l  
va lues  a r e  s e l e c t e d  from the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  about a  common rean.  Thus, 
ob ta in ing  "motor t o  motor" v a r i a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  populat ion is merely 
a  t a s k  of s t a t i s t i c a l l y  ana lyz ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  ind iv idua l  ca lcu la-  
t i o n s  f o r  each SRM. 
Table I V - 1  i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  s e v e r a l  ways i n  which the  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
i npu t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  between p a i r s  of motors may be incorporated with 
t h e  within-pair  v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  program. For t he  f i r s t  input  
v a r i a b l e ,  RHO EEAN, the  mean va lue  i s  given a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Code 
51, 2nd column). The zero  i n  t h e  t h i r d  column has no s ign i f i cance .  
Columns 4 and 5  g ive  t h e  mean and s tandard dev ia t ions  of RHO MEAN, re- 
s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  t he  normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  f c r  t h i s  va r i ab l e .  The 
second v a r i a b l e  is  RHO, and the  corresponding d a t a  g ive  the  within-pair  
v a r i a t i o n  of RHO. A va lue  i s  s e l e c t e d  from both t h e  RHO and t h e  RHO MEAN 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  on a  p r o b a b i l i t y  b a s i s  by t h e  program and added toge ther  t o  
o b t a i n  the random value  of RHO t o  be used f o r  t he  SRM under cons idera t ion .  
Therefore,  i n  t h i s  case ,  t h e  mean va lue  of RHO which i s  a l s o  t o  have a  
normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  must be s e t  equal  t o  zero. The 2  i n  column 2 s ig -  
n i f i e s  t h a t  a  new RHO MEAN is  t o  b e  s e l e c t e d  only a f t e r  every 2 SRMs 
have been eva lua ted ,  corresponding i n  p r a c t i c e  t o  a  change i n  l o t s  of 
p rope l l an t  o r  manufacture procedures a f t e r  loading of one p a i r  of SRMs. 
The e n t r i e s  f o r  A 1  IEAN and A 1  i l l u s t r a t e  s e v e r a l  a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  t h e  
r ep re sen ta t ion  of input  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  In  t h i s  case  A 1  MEAN is again 
given a  norm21 d i s t r i b u t i o n  but  A 1  i s  based on a  histogram (Code 21, 
2nd column). Because t h e  da t a  on A 1  a l ready  inc lude  the  mean va lue  of t h e  
t o t a l  populat ion,  t he  mean of A 1  MEAN (4 th  column) is  assigned a  zero value.  
Table  I V - 1 .  I n p u t  f o r  s a ~ p l e  eva lua t ion  of total SRM populat ion.  
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The s tandard  d e v i a t i o n  o f  A 1  MEAN i s  of  course  s t i l l  requi red .  A l -  
t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h e  a c t u a l  mean va lue  of A l  MEAN could be  s p e c i f i e d  and 
the  his togram d a t a  adjusted.  t o  r e f l e c t  on ly  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  about t h i s  
same nean. The i m p l i c i t  assumption i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  used is  t h a t  
t h e r e  is  no c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  wi th in-pa i r  and t h e  between-pair 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  i npu t  v a r i a b l e s .  
More gene ra l l y ,  any o f  t h e  va r ious  types  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  used i n  
Ref. 1 may be used t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  i npu t  v a r i a t i o n s  i nc lud ing  t h e  i npu t  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  mean v a l u e s .  For  t h e  purpose o f  demonstrat ing t h e  
e f f e c t s  of v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  mean, a  sample c a s e  has  been eva lua ted  
using t h e  d a t a  of  Table IV-1. Note t h a t  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  p roper ty  var- 
i a b l e s ,  1ZH0, A1 and ROAL, have been given very  l a r g e  s tandard  dev ia t i ons  
corresponding t o  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of v a r i a t i o n  of  1, 2 and 2%, r e spec t ive ly .  
Also, t h e  r e f e r ence  nozz le  t h r o a t  e ros ion  r a t e ,  ERREF, has  been given a  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a t i o n  of  approximately 2% o r  p r e c i s e l y  one-half of 
the  r a t h e r  l a r g e  wi th in-pa i r  v a r i a t i o n .  I n  t h e  case  of ERIZEF, t h e  mean 
is  changed a f t e r  every 4 SRMs (2 p a i r s ) .  A l l  of t h e  o t h e r  i npu t  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  given non-changing means. Summary r e s u l t s  of  t h e  evalua- 
t i o n  f o r  50 S1W p a i r s  a r e  given i n  Table  IV-2 which shows both t h e  motor 
p a i r  and t o t a l  popula t ion  da ta .  
Now the  d a t a  used i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  is i d e n t i c a l  wi th  r e spec t  t o  
wi th in-pa i r  v a r i a t i o n  t o  t h e  eva lua t ion  of 50 SRM p a i r s  wi th  non-changing 
means f o r  which r e s u l t s  were presen ted  i n  Table 11-2. A comparison of  
t h e  two eva lua t ions  i s  g iven  i n  Table  IV-3. It is n o t a ~ l e  t h a t  t h e  
t h r u s t  imbalance. d a t a  i n d i c a t e s  on ly  very  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  va lues  when 
the  between-pair v ~ r i a t i o n s  i n  mean va lues  o f  input  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  taken 
i n t o  account i n  s p i t e  of t h e  r a t h e r  wide  d i spe r s ions  used. Thus t h e  
v a l i d i t y  of t h e  assumption t h a t  such v a r i a t i o n s  have a  smal l  e f f e c t  on 
t h r u s t  inba lance  eva lua t ion  has been demonstrated s u b j e c t  only t o  t h e  
much l e s s  f a r  reaching  assumption t h a t  t h e  within--pair  and between- 
p a i r  va r i a t i o r l s  i n  i npu t  v a r j a b l e s  are uncorre la ted .  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  a complete s t a g e ,  such a s  t h e  sum of  t he  t o t a l  
impulses delivered by 2 SRMs f i r i n g  i n  p a r a l l e l ,  may be  es t imated  from 
the  t o t a l  motor popula t ion  by a p p l i c a t i o n  of  s t a t i s t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s .  
For example, cons ider  t h e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  eva lua t ion  of t h e  presen t  s ec t i on .  
It is  apparent  from study o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  
var ious  va lues  of time and impulse a r e  p r imar i l y  t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  
v a r i a t i o n s  between p a i r s  o f  SRMs a s  opposed t o  t h e  wi th in-pa i r  va r i a -  
t i o n s  which account f o r  on ly  a smal l  p o r t i o n  of t h e  t o t a l  v a r i a t i o n .  
It fo l lows  i n  t h i s  case  t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  motor popula t ion  means and 
s t a n d a r d  d c v i a t i o r ~ s  f o r  t h e  time and s p e c i f i c  impulse parameters are. 
good cs r imates  of tlie between s t a g e  v a r i a t i o n s .  Also t h e  means and 
s tandard  dc:viations f o r  t h e  t o t a l  impulse parameters  f o r  t h e  s t a g e  a r e  
approximately twice t h e  corresponding va lues  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  motor 
populat ion.  
RPT,\r!T)UCBI'l,ITU OF THE 
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Table  IV-2. S t a t i s t i c a l  ou tput  f o r  motor pairs 
and t o t a l  popula t ion  of 100. 
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ALTERNATE DISPERSION VALUES FOR THRUST IMBALANCE DATA 
VNZ. SICMA 1 SIGMA. 2 
A W  2.0422E 04 1.4441E 04 
AYMAXT 1.2435E 05 8.7931E 04 













??EAN STD. DEV. 
1.1173E 02 3.6795E 00 
1.1961E 02 3.9026E 00 
2.6611E 08 3.1831E 06 
2.5087E 02 6.4952E-01 
2.781531: 08 3.1566E 06 
2.62221; 02 6.1237E-01 
2.3932E 06 9.3779E 04 
2.5015E 06 9.7086E 04 
2.8444E 08 3.2213E 06 
2.7238E 08 3.2213E 06 
NOT CA1,CULATED FOR T l l I S  RUN 
Table IV-3. Comparison of 'Monte Car lo  eva lua t ions  f o r  50 SRM p a i r s  with (w) 
and wi thout  (w/o) between p a i r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  mean va lues  of 
input  v a r i a b l e s .  
MEAN STANDARD DEVIATION 
- 
w /o W w/o W 
Absolute va lue  of maximum t h r u s t  19,620 19,330 9,250 6,588 
imbalance dur ing  web a c t i o n  t i m e  
(AFMAX) l b f  . 
------------------------.---------------------------------------------------- 
Time of  AFMAX(TMX) sec. 83.89 83.53 36.59 37.64 
Absolute va lue  of maximum t h r u s t  
imbalance d u r 3 . u ~  t a i l o f  f 
- 
(AEXAXT) l b  f . . 
----.-------..----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Time of  AF?4AXT (TF'MAX?) 'sec.  111.60 112.59 0.93 4.69 
- -- - - - 
Absolute va lue  of t he  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  time a t  which t h e  two motors 0.20 0 .21  0.14 0.14 
of a p a i r  beg in  t a i l o f f  (DTW) sec. 
Absolute va lue  of t h e  t h r u s t  2,954 4,358 3,966 2.726 
imbalance a t  input  t i m e  of 
nmximum dynamic p re s su re  (DFMQ) 
I.bf. 
Algebraic  va lue  of t h e  i npu l se  
imbalance dur ing  t a i l o f f  (DIT) 
lb f - sec .  
............................................................................. 
k.bsolute va lue  of t h e  a r e a  between 
the  th rus t - t ime  t r a c e s  of t h e  p a i r  
d u r i n g  t a i l o f f  (AD1T)lbf-sec. 
Absolute va lue  of t h r u s t  imbalance 
when I.ast motor of p a i r  reaches 8,555 13,990 13,670 9,650 
100,000 l b .  t h r u s t  dur ing  t a i l o f f  
(DF100K) lbf -sec .  
.............................................................................. 
*".ale of DFlOOK (T100K) s e c .  118.66 119.55 0.29 3.88 
The estimates o f  s t anda rd  dev ia t i ons  .are s l i g h t l y  conserva t ive  
(high) because t h e  agreement between t h e  parameters  wi th in  a s i n o l e  
p a i r  is n o t  100 percent .  When t h e  e f f e c t s  of c o r r e l a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  
p a i r s  a r e  weak, s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  t o  o b t a i n  reasonable  e s t i m a t e s  o f  
s t a g e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  is ntore involved. In t h i s  event ,  however, t h e  
computer program may be  e a s i l y  modified t o  provide f o r  d i r e c t  ca l cu l a -  
t i o n  of t h e  s t a g e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  des i red .  The r equ i r ed  modi f ica t ions  
have not  been made i n  t h e  p re sen t  program because t h e  p r e c i s e  p a r a ~ n e t e r s  
of  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  va ry  wi.th and be l i m i t e d  by t h e  app l i ca t i on  and we d i d  
n o t  wish t o  add t o  t he  program l eng th  and gene ra l  c o m p u t ~ t i o n a l  t i m e  
requirements  unnecessar i ly .  
V . THERMOEUSTIC ANALYSIS 
Method o f  A n a l y s i s  
The usua l  approach t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  the rmal  e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  b u r n i n g  
of s o l i d  p r o p e l l a n t  i n v o l v e s  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  energy  e q u a t i o n  i n  
t h e  g e n e r a l  one-dimensional forin: 
where r ( t )  is t h e  b u r n i n g  r a t e  o f  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t .  For  example, Krier, 
e t  a1 (Ref. 1 2 )  use  t h i s  e q u a t i o n  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  nonsteady b u r n i n g  
- -9 
phenomena of s o l i d  p r o p e l l a n t s .  The e q u a t i o n  which a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  s o l i d  
phase must be matched a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  t o  an  a p p r o p r i a t e  energy  e q u a t i o n  
"or t h e  gas  phase .  
No p r o v i s i o n  is made i n  Eq. V-1 f o r  v o l u m e t r i c  h e a t  r e l e a s e  o r  
a b s o r p t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  s o l i d  phase. It i s  known, however, t h a t  t h e  
r a t e  o f  deformat ion o f  a m a t e r i a l  ( t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  i n  t h i s  c a s e )  in-  
f l u e n c e s  t h e  energy  b a l a n c e  (Refs. 5 and 1 3 ) .  The energy e q u a t i o n  is 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y  modif ied f o r  t h i s  e f f e c t  f o r  an  i s o t r o p i c  e l a s t i c  s o l i d :  
aT X a 2 ~  
- -  aT - r ( t )  - +  --- TaE ; 
a t  ax pc ax2 peel-2v) 
. 
where E r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t i m e  r a t e  o f  change o f  t h e  summation o f  t h e  s t r a i n  
r a t e s  a long  t h r e e  o r t h o g o n a l  d i r e c t i o n s  a t  t h e  p o i n t  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
and t h e  e n t i r e  las t  term r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  coup l ing .  
Because t h e  o r d i n a r y  composite p r o p e l l a n t  e x h i b i t s  a h i g h  degree  o f  
i n c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  (v - 0.499) t h e  v o l u m e t r i c  r a t e  o f  change is  n o t  v e r y  
high and  the  magnitude o f  t h e  l a s t  term i n  Eq .  V-2 is h i g h l y  dependent 
on the l o c a l  t$mperature  which i n  g e n e r a l  i s  high on ly  n e a r  t h e  burn ing  
s u r f a c e  where E w i l l  a l s o  have i t s  h i g h e s t  v a l u e  because o f  t h e  e f f e c t  
of t h e  thermal  s t r a i n .  If  t y p i c a l  v a l u e s  o f  s u r f a c e  t empera tu re  and 
bu.ming r a t e  are assumed, ca lcu la t . ions  w i l l  show t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  term on 
t h e  r ight-hand s i d e  o f  Eq .  V-2 i s  an o r d e r  o f  magnitude h i g h e r  than  t h e  
l a s t  t e r m  f o r  a burn ing  r a t e  of about  0 .3  i n / s e c .  Consequent ly ,  i t  would 
appear  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  term might be i n s i g n i f i c a n t  under most circum- 
s t a n c e s ;  i . e . ,  when aT/at  o r  a 2 ~ / a y 2  a r c  l a r g e .  liowever, t h e  r e l a t i v e  
v a l u e s  of t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  term and r ( t )  2T/ax a t  p o s i t i o n s  benea th  t h e  
s u r f a c e  a r e  a l s o  impor tan t  i n  de te rmin ing  t h e  o v e r a l l  energy ba lance  and 
hence t h e  t empera tu re  d.i.stribt:ti.on w i t h i n  t h e  s o l i d  phase. Thus, i t  is 
impor tan t  t o  e v a l u a t e  b o t h  t h e  magnitude and dep th  o f  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t .  With regard  t o  t h e  depth  o f  p e n e t r a t i o n ,  of 
p a r t i c u l a r  interest  i s  how t h i s  d e p t h  compares t o  what i s  u s u a l l y  ( in  
t h e  absence  o f  t h e  t h e n n o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t )  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  h e a t - a f f e c t e d  
zone o f  t h e  s o l i d  phase .  T h i s  heat -af fer 'ed  zone c a n  b e  approx imate ly  
de te rmined  from t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  s o l u t i o n  02 Eq. V-1. It is a l s o  im-  
p o r t a n t  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  a t  low p r e s s c r e  when t h e  b u r n i n g  r a t e  i s  small 
t h e  f i r s t  term on t h e  r i g h t  o f  Eq. V-2 may be  m a l l  and o f  t h e  same o r d e r  
o f  maqni tude as t h e  l as t  term sr? t h a t  i t  i s  p o s s i 2 l e  t h a t  t h e  thermo- 
e las t ic  e f f e c t  may b e  q u i t e  s i g n i f j c a n t  a t  r e l a t i v e l y  low p r e s s u r e s .  
A l s o ,  i t  would seem proper  t o  conclude a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c f  is 
o n l y  o f  importance  d u r i n g  t r a n s i e n t  o p e r a t i o n  when t h e  s t r a i n  r a t e  c (as 
viewed by an o b s e r v e r  from t h e  r e g r e s s i n g  s u r f a c e )  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e .  
F o r  t r a n s i e n t  o p e r a t i o n  (e.g. ,  i g n i t i o n  and o s c i l l a t o r y  burn ing)  
t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t  is c l e a r l y  q u i t e  c.omplicated. I n  o r d e r  t o  make 
a f u r t h e r  e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  importance  o f  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  c o u p l i n g ,  an 
a n a l y s i s  developed by F o s t e r  (Ref.  5 )  was u t i l i z e d  which s o l v e s  Eq. V-2 
w i t h o u t  t h e  blowing term f o r  a  s p e c i f i e d  v a l u e  o f  t h e  t empera tu re  a t  t h e  
b u r n i n g  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  s o l i d  phase .  Cons tan t  v a l u e s  o f  m a t e r i a l  p roper -  
t ies  are assumed and a s u r f a c e  t e m p e r a t u r e  of  1500°F i s  s p e c i f i e d .  In 
o r d e r  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  importance  o f  t h e  t h e m l o e l a s t i c  c f f e c t  w i t h  a 
model which does  n o t  t a k e  t h e  blowing term i n t o  accoun t  i t  is  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  examine t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  a t  a  t ime  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  a p p l i c a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  t empera tu re  and p r e s s u r e .  A t i m e  t of 0 .011 s e c .  
was s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h i s  purpose  because  i t  g i v e s  d e p t h  o f  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  
t e m p e r a t u r e  changes f o r  s t r a i g h t  h e a t  conduc t ion  (no  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  
c o u p l i n g )  rougfrly cor respond ing  t o  what is  u s u a l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  t h ~  h e a t -  
a f f e c t e d  zone w i t h  s t e a d y  burn ing .  
The numer ica l  s o l u t i o n  p rocedure  b e g i n s  w i t l i  t h e  assumed s u r f a c e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  e x i s t i n g  a t  a l l  exposed s u r f a c e s  and w i t h  no p r e s s u r e  load-  
i n g .  The t r a n s i e n t  t empera tu re  d i s t r i b u t j o r ?  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime  i n c r e -  
ment i s  then  c a l c u l a t e d .  The t empera tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  which i s  o b t a i n e d  
is  then  used t o  de te rmine  t h e  s t r a i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  due t o  t h e  thermal  
l o a d  p l u s  t h e  p r e s s u r e  load  ;.,t t h e  end of  t h e  f irst  t ime increment .  
From t h e s e  r e s u l t s  t h e  s t r a i n  r a t e ,  2 ,  is  dctcrmincd a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  body and t h e  t11ern:oelastic terrn i n  E q .  V-2 i s  then  c a l -  
c u l a t e d .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  a  new tempera tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  computcd 
which now i n c l u d e s  t h e  e f f c c c  oT t h e  p r e s s u r e  l o a d i n g  and t h e  p r o c e s s  
is  r e p e a t e d  f o r  each t ime increment  up t o  t h e  t o t a l  t ime  of  i n t e r e s t  o f  
t h e  problem. 
R e s u l t s  
P r e l i m i n a r y  comparisons show t h a t  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t  does  
p e n e t r a t e  what is u s u a l l y  t h e  e n t i r e  h e a t - a f f e c t e d  zone a s  c a l c u l a t e d  
u s i n g  E q .  V - 1 ,  and p o s s i b l y  beyond. O f  c o u r s e ,  t h e  comparison is  n o t  
a p r e c i s e  one and when t h c  blowing i s  coupled w i t 1 1  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 
Ref. 5 and t h e  s u r f a c e  temperature determined by c o u p l i n g  t h e  s o l i d  
 lase a n a l y s i s  wi th  a model o f  the gas  pilase the  r e s u l t s  could  b e  q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t .  Ilowcvcr, comparison of t h e  m ~ g n i  tudc  and dep th  of  pene t ra -  
t i o n  o f  t h c  t h e r m o c l a s t i c  e f f e c t  a s  determined i n  t h i s  way w ~ t h  t h e  
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magnitude and d e p t h  of p e n e t r a t i o n  due t o  h e a t  conduc t ion  a l o n e  c o u l d  
p r o v i d e  an  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t  f o r  
modifying t h e  energy  b a l a n c e  and h,i:nce t h e  the rmal  g r a d i e n t  o f  t h e  re- 
g r e s s i n g  s u r f a c e  under v a r i o u s  t r a n s i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  are silmmarized i n  F i g .  V-1 f o r  a  s o l i d  
p r o p e l l a n t  c i r c u l a r  p e r f o r a t e d  g r a i n  segment o f  t h e  approximate  s i z e  
of t h o s e  t o  be  used i n  t h e  Space S h u t t l e .  rhe  s o l u t i o n  used i s  f o r  t h e  
axisymmetric c a s e  b u t  end l o a d i n g s  a r e  a l s ~  c o n s i d e r e d ;  i .e . ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  
t empera tu re  and p r e s s u r e  a r e  a l s o  a p p l i e d  o v e r  t h e  end f a c e s  a s  w e l l  as 
a t  t h e  bore .  The e f f e c t s  of i n s u l a t i o n ,  l i n e r  and c a s e  3 re  a l s o  con- 
s i d e r e d .  The s o l u t i o n  i s  thus  more g e n e r a l  t h a n  t h e  one-c'irnensioncll 
Eq. V-2 i m p l i e s ,  b u t  a t  t h e  mid-length o f  t h e  g r a i n  n e a r  t h e  b o r e  s u r -  
f a c e  t h e  o n e - d i m e x i o n a l  r e s u l t s  w i l l  ho ld  because  t h e  p e r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  
of T i n  t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n  a r e  n e g i i g i b l e .  
I n  F igure  V-1,  . the  tempc"roture p r o f i l e  t aken  from t h e  s o l u t i o n  inc lud-  
i n g  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t  i s  p l o t t e d  on a  l o g  s c a l e  t o  a dep th  o f  
0.020 inches .  Also ,  i n  t h e  same Eigure,  b u t  p l o t t e d  on a  l i n c a r  s c a l e ,  
a r e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t empera tu re  computed u s i n g  t h e  them-moe1asti.c 
a n a l y s i s  and a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  h e a t  conduct ion program. Note t h a t  i n  o r d e r  
t o  o b t a i n  t h e  l a t t e r  c u r v e  t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  s o l . u ~ i o n  was s u b t r a c t e d  from 
t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  h e a t  conduct ion s o l u t i o n .  The e x t e n t  o f  t h e  I i ca t -a f fec ted  
zone as  computed from t h e  s tead:  .solutiori  of R I .  V - 1  i s  a l s o  i i l d i c a t e d .  
The s o l u t i o n  showi. i n  F i g .  V - 1  is f o r  a  p r e s s u r e  l o a d i n g  r a t e  o f  8 . 4  
k s i / s e c .  Another c a l c u l a t i o n  was 31:;0 made with a p r e s s u r e  l o a d i n g  r a t e  
of 84 k s i l s e c .  The d i f f e r e n c e s  betwee-ri t h e s e  two c a l c u l a t i o n s  were neg- 
l i g i b l e .  Note a l s o  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  i n  F i g .  V - 1  f o r  t h e  temper- 
a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  correspond t o  a time of 0 .011 s e c .  and a  p r e s s u r e  o f  
84 p s i .  The t ime is  s i g n i f i c a i l t  on ly  i n  t h a t  i t  a l l o w s  f o r  a  smooth 
b u i l d u p  o f  p r e s s u r e  as opposed t o  an i n s ~ a n t a n e o u s i y  a p p l i e d  p r e s s u r e  
s p i k e .  This g i v e s  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t j o n  t o  t h e  p re l i ro iaa ry  c o n c l u s i o n s  t h a t  
t h e  t h e r m o e l a s t i c  e f f e c t  i s  on ly  s i ~ y i f i c a n t  d u r i n g  t r a n s i e n t  o p e r a t i o n ;  
t h a t  i s ,  i t  i s  now a p p a r e n t  that: t \ , e  phtnomenon is  import:lnt on ly  when t h e  
time r a t e  of change of t empera tu re  and l~itncc t h e  t r m p e r ~ t u r e  induccd s t r a i n  
r a t e  i s  high.  Also i t  i s  important  t o  n o t e  t h a t  nlthougti thr. t h c r m o e l a s t i c  
e f fec t :  i s  n o t  s t r o n g l y  in f luenced  by the  a p p l  icd p r e s s u r e  tlic blowing term 
i n  E q .  V-2 w i l l  be l e s s  a t  lowcr p r e s s u r e  l e v e l s .  
F i g .  V-2 di?pic ts  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  c n t i r e  l e n g t h  of  t h e  g r a i n  seg- 
ment t o  a depth  of 0.020 inches  a t  84 p:.i c11arnl)cr p r c s s u r c  f o r  a l o a d i n g  
r a t e  of 8.4 k s i / s e c .  Tlie f i g u r e  sliows t h e  non-zero d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
:he coupled and uncoupled s o l u t i o n .  
Conclusions  
It appears  t h a t  t h e  t1lcrmocl;is t i c  coup l ing  rnnv protluce s i g n i f i c a n t  
changes  i n  t h e  s o l i d  pilase temperature ( l i t ;  t r i h u t j  or: w i  t l i in  a so l i t i -  
p r v p e l l a n t  d u r i n g  h i g h l y  t rnns ien t  conJi  t ions o f  o p e r a t i o n .  The w i d t h  
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R a d i a l  D i s t a n c e  from Bore Sur face  ( i n  x 103) 
F i g .  V - 1 .  Temperature and t empera tu re  d i f f e r e n c e s  vs. r a d i a l  p o s i t i o n .  
R a d i a l  D i s t a n c e  from Bore S u r f a c e  ( i n  x l o 3 )  
F i g .  V - 2 .  C a l c u l a t e d  t empera tu re  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  t h e r n l o e l a s t i c  and h e a t  conduc t ion  
a n a l y s e s .  (Cross-hatched a r e a s  deno te  r e g i o n s  o f  z e r o  d i f f e r e n c e )  
of t h e  hea t - a f f ec t ed  zone may a l s o  be  modified s? . igh t ly  because of t h e  
coupling. These changes w i l l  a l t e r  t h e  hea t  t r a n s f e r  from t h e  combus- 
t i o n  zone and thus  change t h e  burning r a t e  o f  t h e  p rope l l an t .  For  a 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  eva lua t ion  i t  w i l l  be  necessary t o  extend t h e  method of 
Ref. 5 t o  inc lude  t h e  'blowing term and t o  couple t h e  s o l i d  phase solu- 
t i o n  w i t h  a s u i t a b l e  model such as provided by Ref. 12 of  t h e  gas phase. 
A match of t h e  gas phase and s o l i d  phase s o l u t i o n  a t  t h e  s o l i d  s u r f a c e  
w i l l  p rovide  thc  app ropr i a t e  s o l i d  phase s u r f a c e  temperature f o r  t h e  
ana lys i s ,  and t h e  o v e r a l l  s o l u t i o n  w i l l  y i e l d  t h e  burning r a t e  a s  w e l l  
a s  t h e  temperature p r o f i l e .  Evaluat ion of bo th  i g n i t i o n  t r a n s i e n t s  and 
o s c i l l a t o r y  combustion could be made i n  t h i s  way. 
It is un l ike ly  t h a t  t h e  model o f  t h e  t r a n s i e n t s  w i l l  d i s c l o s e  s ig-  
n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between SRMs of a  p a i r .  Therefore i t  does n o t  
appear t h a t  t he  u l t ima te  r e s  Its should be incorporated i n t o  t h e  Monte 
Carlo progrdm. However, i t  is poss ib l e  t h a t  a b e t t e r  understanding and 
a l s o  a b e t t e r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  eva lua t ion  of combustion t r a n s i e n t s  might 
r e s u l t  fromsthe research  approach oui~l ined .  
Erosion of nozz le  n la te r ia l  may a l s o  be a f f e c t e d  by t h e  the rmoe la s t i c  
coupling. Analysis  is complicated by t h e  a n i s t r o p i c  na tu re  o f  t h e  
mater ia l .  However, t he  g r e a t e r  compress ib i l i ty  (lower Poisson ' s  r a t i o )  
of the m a t e r i a l  w i l l  tend t o  augment t h e  s t r a i n  r a t e  and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  
thermoelas t ic  e f f e c t  should be g r e a t e r  than i n  t h e  p rope l l an t .  For 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  eva lua t ion ,  a  method s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  proposed f o r  p r o p e l l a n t s  
could be appl ied  a s  t h e  a b l a t i o n  phenomenon i s  i n  many r e spec t s  s i m i l a r  
t o  the burning of s o l i d  p rope l l an t s .  However, t h e  char  zone of t h e  
a b l a t i n g  nozzle  would r e q u i r e  s p e c i a l  t reatment  because the  e l a s t i c  re- 
l a t i o n s  w i l l  probably not  b~  appropr i a t e  f o r  a n a l y s i s  of t h i s  region. 
VI. DESIGN ANALYSIS MODIFICATIONS 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  d e s i g n  a n a l y s i s  
program o f  Refs. 2 ,  3,  and 4 which have been made d u r i n g  t h e  p r e s e i i t  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  are d i s c u s s e d .  These m o d i f i c a t i o n s  have been i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n t o  a r e v i s e d  d e s i g n  a n a l y s i s  program which is  p r e s e n t e d  i n  Appendix B 
a long  w i t h  i n s t r u c t i o n s  on p r e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  i n p u t  format .  I n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h e  changes d i s c u s s e d  a number of minor changes ,  most of which in -  
vo lve  o n l y  changes t o  t h e  i n p u t  format ,  have been i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  r e v i s e d  
program. Also, t h e  e r r a t u m  t o  Refs .  3 and 4 d i s c u s s e d  on Page 7 o f  Ref. 
1 h a s  been i n c o r p o r a t e d .  A d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  major  changes f o l l o w s .  
The f i n a l  change d i s c u s s e d  i s  a l s o  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  Monte C a r l o  program. 
Use o f  All Tabula r  Values dur fng  T a i l o f f  
The des ign  program p r e s e n t e d  i n  Refs .  2 ,  3 ,  and 4 h a s  found usage  
for p e r f o m a n c e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  s i n g l e  SFNs beyond t h e  o r i g i n a l  expec ta -  
t i o n .  One f e a t u r e  6f t h e  d e s i g n  program is  t h a t  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e  g r a i n  
burning geometry may be r e p r e s e n t e d  by t a b l e s  o f  v a l u e s  o f  a r e a s  v e r s u s  
d i s t a n c e  bur red  normal t o  t h e  s u r f a c e .  However, t h e  t r ea tment  o f  t a i l o f f  
us ing  t h e s e  t a b u l a r  v a l u e s  was o r i g i n a l l y  scmewhat c rude  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  a  s i m p l i f i e d  program. Recent ly  i t  h a s  become apparen t  
t h a t  t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  t h e  d e s i g n  program f o r  i n t e r n a l  b a l l i s t i c  performance 
a n a l y s e s  would be  enhanced i f  t a b u l a r  v a l u e s  could  be  b e t t e r  a p p l i e d  d u r i n g  
t a i l o f f .  The r e q u i r e d  program m o d i f i c a t i o n s  were q u i t e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  
and h a v e  been i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  the  computer program  resented i n  Appcr- 
d i x  3.  
The on ly  new i n p u t  v a r i a b l e  i n t r o d u c e d  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  modif i -  
c a t i o n  i s  NTABY i n  t h e  AREA s u b r o u t i n s .  NTABY is t h e  number o f  y  s t a t i o n s  
f o r  which t a b u l a r  v a l u e s  a r e  s p e c i f i e d .  T h i s  number and t h e  c c u n t e r  t h a t  
i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i t  i n  t h e  computer program preven t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  because 
of t h e  p o s s i b l e  p resence  of e x t r a  c a r d s  when more t h a n  one c v n f i g u r a t i o n  
is  e v a l u a t e d  i n  one run.  
Axisvrnmetric Gra in  Temnerature Grad ien t s  
F o r  performance v a r i a t i o n  n n a i y s i s  i t  has  a l s o  been found u s e f u l  
t o  have t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  desi6.n p rogran  t o  account  f o r  an axis;rm- 
m e t r i c  g r a i n  t empera tu re  g r a d i e n t .  For  t h i s  purpose a  t a b l e  o f  v a l u e s  
of g r a i n  t empera tu res  a t  v a r i o u s  y s t a t i o n s  is  read i n t o  tlic PLZIN program 
a s  i n d i c a t e d  on t h e  program 1 i s t i . n g  i n  Appendix B .  A l so ,  an i n p u t  NTAB 
which g i v e s  the  number of t a b u l a r  v a l u e s  used i s  r e q u i r e d .  
T r a n s i t i o n  P r e s s u r e  and Burning Rate -
I n  Ref.  1 t h e  concept of a t r a n s i t i o n  p r e s s u r e  ( P T k k i )  above which 
the  b u r n i n g  r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t  and exponent changes was adopted f o r  t h e  
Monte Ca r lo  program from t h e  design a n a l y s i s  progran a s  modified by NASA- 
MSFC. This  concept has a l s o  been incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  des ign  a n a l y s i s  
program presen ted  i n  Appendix B. Severa l  modi f ica t ions  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
concept have been made and these  have a l s o  been included i n  t h e  r ev i sed  
Monte Ca r lo  program presented i n  Appendix A. The p r i n c i p a l  modi f ica t ion  
is t h a t  i n s t e a d  of  spec i fy ing  two c o e f f i c i e n t s  a and t h e  two n  only t h e  
a  and n  below t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  p re s su re ;  v i z . ,  al and n l  (computer symbols 
A 1  and N1) a r e  s p e c i f i e d .  The c m s t a n t s  above t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  a r e  de- 
termined from t h e  equat ions:  
and 
where Ptran '(PTRAN) is  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  p re s su re  and G2nl ( R N ~ N ~ )  is  
the  nominal va lue  of n  /n  2 1' 
The form f o r  t he  modi f ica t ion  was s e l e c t e d  because of i t s  s i g -  
n i f i c a n c e  w i th  regard t o  t h e  Monte Car lo  program i n  t h a t  t h e r e  is  an 
obvious c o r r e l a t i o n  between va lues  of  a 1  and a2  f o r  any one SRM. This  
approach provides  a  reasonable  way of  account ing f o r  t h i s  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
The inpu t  parameters  PTRAN and K N 2 N 1  would o r d i n a r i l y  be t r e a t e d  a s  non- 
s t a t i s t i c a l  s i n c e  t h e r e  is no a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  t o  t h e  con t r a ry  and s i n c e  
s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  performance is  r a t h e r  nonsens i t i ve  t o  p r a c t i c a l  va r i a -  
t i o n s  i n  t h e  va lue  of n  (See Fig.  A-3, p . .123,  Ref. 1 ) .  
VII. ERRATA TO PREVIOUS REPORT 
During t h e  course  of  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  s e v e r a l  e r r o r s  were found 
i n  the Monte Carlo program of R e f .  I. The e r r o r s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  and 
t h e i r  e f f e c t s  on performance~calculations discussed  below. 
1. When the  p r o p e l l a n t  con f igu ra t ion  i s  p a r t i a l l y  o r  wholly a 
s tandard  s t a r  g ra in  t h e  equat ions  f o r  conver t ing  t h e  ang le s  THETAF and 
THETAP from degrees t o  r ad i ans  should be bu t  are no t  bypassed f o r  y>O 
in t h e  computer program o f  Ref. 1. Only t h e  po r t ion  of  t h e  program 
from s ta tement  number 20 on page 74 of Ref. 1 t o  t h e  s ta tement  imme- 
d i a t e l y  below statement  111 is a f f e c t e d  and may be e a s i l y  co r r ec t ed  by 
r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he  corresponding s e c t i o n  between s tatement  20 and s t a t e -  
ment 1791 on pages 172-173 of t he  present  r e p o r t .  The ex i s t ence  of t h i s  
e r r o r  is r e a d i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  by obvious anomalies i n  t h e  pres:,ure, 
t h r u s t  o r  burning a r e a  t r a c e s .  None of t h e  sample eva lua t ions  i n  Ref. 
1 were a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  e r r o r .  
2. On page 70 of Ref. I, the  second l i n e  a f t e r  s ta tement  7312 
should r ead  
2 4- DELDI) /2. ) - Y * COTAN (THETAG) 
-Y * TAN(THETAG/~. ) ) * ((DI + DELDI) /2 .  
This  e r r o r  w i l l  only a f f e c t  t h e  program calcul .a t ions when a l l  of t h e  
fol lowing condi t ions  a r e  met: COP=l o r  2 ,  THETAG=O and LGNI r e l a t i v e l y  
sho r t .  It may o r  may not be apparent from examination of  t h e  t r a c e s .  
I f  it is n o t ,  i t  is  probably not  s i g n i f i c a n t .  None of t h e  sample 
eva lua t ions  i n  Ref. 1 were a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  e r r o r .  
3.  If  a  Monte Carlo program i s  t o  be used wi th  a wholly s t a r  g ra in  
t h e  fo l lowing  s ta tements  should be i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  the  c c l c u l a t i o n  of  
TAUWW, TAUS and TAWS i n  t h e  AREA subrout ine ,  f o r  t h e  wagcn wheel, 
t runca ted  s t a r  and s t anda rd  s t a r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n  order  t o  improve the  
prograrc l o g i c .  
Also, TAU should be placed i n  common between t h e  M A I N  program and t h e  
AREA subrout ine .  Resul t s  of these  changes a r e  no t  e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  
from examination of t h e  t r a c e  as they a r e  s l i g h t .  None of t h e  sample 
eva lua t ions  i n  Ref. 1 would be a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  change. 
4. Placing TAU i n  common between t h e  MAIN program and t h e  AREA 
subroutine a s  mentioned under erratum 3 above a l s o  represents  st l e a s t  
an improvement i n  the  l o g i c  of calcul.ations f o r  a  c i r c u l a r  perfora ted  
grain.  Since the  sample study of Ref. 1 a s  we l l  a s  t h e  s t u d i e s  presented 
i n  Sections I1 and I V  of the  present  repor t  were performed without t h i s  
change, a  comparative evaluat ion of 1 2  SRM p a i r s  of the  Space Shu t t l e  
type was performed t o  obta in  an estimate of the e f f e c t  of the  change. 
The same i n i t i a l  seed number was used f o r  the  evaluat ion of 12 SRM p a i r s  
with and of 1 2  p a i r s  without the  revis ion .  The sample included a number 
of p a i r s  with very l a r g e  and very small t h r u s t  imbalances. The so of t h e  
maximum th rus t  imbalance during t a i l o f f  f o r  the  revised  ca lcu la t ion  w a s  
only 0.3% higher than t h a t  obtained without the  change. 
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APPENDIX A 
THE MONTE C m O  COMPUTER PROGRAM 
T h i s  appendix c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  and 
arrangement o f  t h e  d a t a  c a r d s .  Also,  a complete l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  program 
s t a t e m e n t s  is  given.  The program was w r i t t e n  f o r  use  on an IBM 3701155 
computer and r e q u i r e s  approximately  186K s t o r a g e  l o c a t i o n s  on t h a t  machine. 
The program al-so i s  designed t o  b e  used w i t h  a  CALCOMP 663 drum p l o t t e r .  
The p l o t t e r  r e q u i r e s  one e x t e r n a l  s t o r a g e  d e v i c e  (magnet ic  t a p e  o r  d i s k ) .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  one s t o r a g e  d e v i c e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  p l o t t e r ,  f o u r  o t h e r  
e x t e r n a l  s t o r a g e  u n i t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  Uni t  1 is used t o  s t o r e  t h e  o u t p u t  
d a t a ,  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  imbalance c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  motor i n  
e a c h  p a i r  of motors.  Uni t  2  is  used t o  s t o r e  t h e  n o n s t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a  
which remain c o n s t a n t  f o r  a l l  o f  t h e  motors.  Uni t  3 i s  used t o  s t o r e  t h e  
t a b u l a r  t empera tu re  i n p u t  d a t a .  Uni t  4  is  used t o  s t o r e  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  
t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  f o r  u s e  w i t h  each motor. Only minor program 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  p l o t t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
program. Also ,  Uni t  2 can be e l i m i n a t e d  by u s i n g  r e p e a t e d  s e t s  o f  d a t a  
c a r d s  f o r  t h e  n o n s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a b l e s .  Hence, i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s imple  
t o  modify t h e  program t o  r e q u i r e  o n l y  3 e x t e r n a l  s t o r a g e  u n i t s .  Elimina- 
t i o n  of t h e  o t h e r  two e x t e r n a l  s t o r a g e  u n i t s  would r e q u i r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
program m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
I n p u t  Data 
The d i s c u s s i o n  below g i v e s  t h e  g e n e r a l  purpose ,  o r d e r  and FORTRAN 
cod ing  in format ion  f o r  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a .  
Card 1 T o t a l  number of i n d i v i d u a l  motors t o  he  ana lyzed  ( 4 2 ~ ,  14) 
Col .  1-42 NUMBER OF' CONFIGWTIONS TO BE TESTED = 
43-46 Number o f  rocke t  motors t o  be  analyzed 
It is n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e s c r i b e  one type  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
each s t a t i s t i c a l  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e .  Tlie method f o r  do ing  t h i s  i s  d e s c r i b e d  
below us ing  Cards 5 through 2 1 .  Note t h a t  only  one type  of s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a l y s i s  may be reques ted  f o r  each v a r i a b l e .  l fence,  on ly  t h e  ca rd  o r  
c a r d s  necessa ry  f o r  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  t y p e  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  a r e  
i n p u t  f o r  eacll v a r i a b l e .  Fcr  example, t o  o b t a i n  a  Type I1 a n a l y s i s  
described below, on ly  Card 7 and Cards 7 A  would be used.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  c a r d s  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  t o  be ~ s e d  i n  a  
g iven  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  be placed i n  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which they a r e  i n p u t  i n t o  
t h e  computer program. I n  some c a s e s  c e r t a i n  v a r i n b l c s  a r e  n o t  r f q r ~ i r e d  
f o r  an a n a l y s i s .  In such cnsc.;, t h e  c a r d s  f o r  t l ~ o s e  v a r i a b l e s  shou ld  
b e  o m i t t e d .  A s  many a s  40  Cards 7 through l l A  may be used wi thou t  program 
m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
Card 2 I n i t i a l  Constants  and Options (6X, 14,  7X, 13 ,  7X,  I1,7X,I4) 
Col. 1-6 NTAB 
7-10 Value of NTAB 
11-17 MAXTD 
18-20 Value of MAXTD 
21-27 IRAND = 
1 RANDU (IBM) Random number genera tor  
2 8 
2 GAUSS (machine independent) Random number gene ra to r  (Ref. 14, 
29-35 NTABY = 
36-39 Value o f  NTABY 
Card 3 Seed numbers f o r  GAUSS (not input  i f  I R A N D  = 1)(315)  
Col. 1 5  Seed Number NNs(1) 
'I 
6-10 Seed Number N N S ( ~ )  5 d i g i t s  each 1 
11-15 Seed Nu1.1bcr NNS(3) 
Card 4 I n i t i a l  Seed Number f o r  RANDU (not input  i f  I W D  = 2)  (110) 
Col. 1-10 I n i t i a l  8-10 d i g i t  seed  number 
Card 5 Variable  Name (3A4)(one card f o r  cach v a r i a b l e  o r  v a r i a b l e  
mean ) 
-
Col. 1-12 Name of s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a b l e  o r  v ~ r i a b l e  mcnn 
Note: One Card 5 i m c d i a t c l y  preccdcs t he  Card 6 through Card 1 1 ~  
used for c a r h  v a r i a b l c .  Also, F,ND should h c  used a s  t h e  
l a s t  v a r i a b l e  name before  us ing  Card  1 1 B  o c l o w .  
Card 6 Input f o r  Type I S t a t i s t i c a l  ---- Analysis  (12, 12,  7E10.0) 
- 
Code = 1 0  Raw d a t a  given; ob ta in  CDF d i r c c t l y  from 
Col. 1-2 h i s  togram. 
L ~ o d e  = 11 Raw da ta  given; oll tain CDF from Pcarson 's  
equat.ion of t h e  f rc!quency curve. 
Card 6 (Cont'd) 
Col. f 0 No v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean. 
3-4 \ N>O Mean v a r i e d  every N~~ motor. 
5-14 X 1  = Number of raw d a t a  po in t s  given. 
15-24 X2 = Mean va lue  of f i r s t  i n t e r v a l  of histogram. 
25-34 X 3  = Histogram i n t e r v a l  width. 
35-44 X4 = Number of i n t e r v a l s  i n  histogram. 
45-74 Blank 
Card 6A Subsequent Type I d a t a  cards  (10E8.0) 
Col. 1-8 Raw da ta  p o i n t s  equiva len t  t o  t h e  number 
spec i f i ed  i n  X I ,  ';en d a t a  po in t s  per  card f o r  
9-16 a s  many ca rds  a s  requi red  (e .g. ,  46 d a t a  po in t s  
would r equ i r e  5 da t a  ca rds  with t h e  l a s t  card 
72180 having t h e  f i n a l  four  f i e l d s  b l ank) .  
Card 7 Data input  f o r  l'ype' I1 s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  (12, 12, 7E10.0) 
Code = 20 Histogram given; ob ta in  CDF d i r e c t l y  from 
histogram. Col. 1-2 
(code = 2 1  Histogram given; o b t a i n  CDF d i r e c t l y  from 
histogram. 
f 0 ' No v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean. 
t h 3-4 N>O Mean va r i ed  every N motor. 
5-14 X 1  = N~~mber of i n t e r v a l s  i n  histogram. 
15-24 X2 = Mean value of f i r s t  i n t e r v a l  of histogram. 
25-34 X 3  = I n t e r v a l  width. 
35-74 Blank 
Card 7A Subseauent 'Dme I T  d a t a  cards (10E8.0) 
Col. 1-8 The same number of da t a  
poin ts  a s  s p c c i f i e d  i n  9-16 X 1 ,  f o r  a s  many d a t a  ca rds  
a s  necessary.  
72-80 
Card 8 Input  f o r  Type 111 s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  (12, 12, 7E10.0) 
Col. 1-2 Code = 31 Four moments given; obta in  CDF from Pearson'e 
equation of the  frequency curve. 
3-4 ( O No v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean. 
N>O Mean var ied  every N~~ motor. 
5-14 X1 = F i r s t  moment about zero. 
15-24 52 = Second -noment about mean. 
25-34 X3 = Third moment about mean. 
35-44 X4 - Fourth moment about mean. 
45-54 X 5  = Histogram i n t e r v a l  width. 
55-64 X6 = Mean value of f i r s t  i n t e r v a l  of  histogram. 
65-74 X7 = Total  number of da ta  po in t s  used. 
NOTE: No da ta  cards required. 
Card 9 Input f o r  Type I V  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  (12, 12, 7E10.0) 
Col. 1-2 Code 40 CDF given; read i n  the  given CDF. 
f O  No va r i a t ion  i n  mean. 
3-4 ( t h  
N>O Mean varied every N motor. 
5-14 X 1  = Number of i n t e r v a l s  i n  CDF. 
15-24 X2 = Meah value of f i r s t  i n t e r v a l  of CDF. 
25-34 X3 = I n t e r v a l  width. 
35-74 Blank 
Card 9A Subsequent Type I V  da ta  cards (10E8.0) 
Col. 1-8 CDF values corresponding t o  t h e  cumulative 
irequency up through each i n t e r v a l .  Data 9-16 
should be provided f o r  a s  many i n t e r v a l s  
72-80 a s  indica ted  by the  value given f o r  X I .  
Card 10 Input f o r  Type V s t a t i s t i c a l  analys is  (Use appropriate 
card below) 
Card 10A Normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  o b t a i n  CDF (12, 12, 7E10.0) 
-
Col. 1-2 Code = 51 
( 0  N o v a r i a t i o n i n m e a n .  
3-4 ( N>O Mean va r i ed  every motor. 
5-14 XL = Mean of normal d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
15-24 X2 = Standard devia t ion .  
25-34 X3 = Beginning X va lue  of CDF (opt iona l ) .  
35-44 X4 = Ending X value of CDF (op t iona l ) .  
45-74 Blank 
NOTE: I f  e i t h e r  X 3  o r  X4 is omit ted,  a  three-sigma limit is 
as sumd;  t hus ,  i f  both va lues  a r e  l e f t  blafik, a  six-sigma 
l i m i t  w i l l  be generated by t he  program. I f  a  zero value 
i s  des i r ed  f o r  X 3  o r  X 4 ,  +.0000001 should be used in s t ead .  
Card 10B Rectangular d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  o b t a i n  CDF (12, I?, 7E10.0) 
Col. 3-2 Code = 52 
0 No v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean. 
3-4 ( 
N>O Mean var ied  every FIth motor. 
5-14 X 1  = Beginning X va lue .  
15-24 X2  = Ending X value.  
25-74 Blank 
Card 10C - J -Dis t r ibu t ion  t o  ob ta in  CDF ( 1 2 ,  1 2 ,  7E10.0) 
Col. 1-2 C o d e = 5 3  
f 0 No v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean. 
t h 3-4 N>O Mean v a r i e d  every N motor. 
5-14 X 1  = Mean (beginning X value 1. 
15-24 X2 = Standard devia t ion .  
Card 10C ( ~ o n t ' d )  
Col. 25-34 X3 = Ending X value (optional) 
35-74 Blank 
NOTE: The J-dis t r ibut ion is  defined here in  as t h e  r i g h t  h a l f  of 
a normal frequency curve. Ttie X 1  value speci f ied  should 
be t h e  mean a s  i f  t h e  f u l l  normal curve were being specif ied.  
The X 3  value is optionz'l; i f  not spec i f i ed ,  a three  sigma 
limit w i l l  be assumed. I f  zero is des i red  f o r  the X 3  
value, +.0000001 should be used instead.  
Card 11 Input f o r  Type V I  s t a t i s t i c a l  analys is  (use appropriat t  
card below), 
Card 11A Use a constant f o r  t h i s  value (12 ,  12, 7E10.0) -
Col. 1-2 Code = 60 Use a constant value f o r  t h i s  variable.  
f 0 No var ia t ion  i n  mean. 
3-4 \ N>O Mean varied every N~~ motor. 
5-14 X1 = Desired constzkt value. 
15-74 Blank 
Card 1 1 B  Indicates  end of data  (122 
Col. 1-2 Code = 90 
Card 12 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  of va r iab les  (22F3.1) 
Col. 1-66 Zero's o r  blank card 
Card 13 Ovality and output options (2 cards) 
Card 13A (5X, 11, 5X, 11, 9X, 511, 7X,  11, 6X, 11) 
Col. 1-5 IEO 
0 No ova l i ty  analys is .  
1 Ovality analys is .  
Card 13A (Cont'd) 
-- 
Col.  7-11 TPO = 
r 0 No p l o t s  o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s .  I 1 P l o t s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana1ysj.s and t a b u l a r  c u t p u t .  12 1 2 Tabula r  o u t p u t  and s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s .  
( 3  P l o t s  and s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s .  
0 P l o t  t h r u s t  t i n e  t race .  
1 Do no t  p l o t  t h L d s t  time t r a c e .  
0 P l o t  t a i i o f f  t h r u s t  t ime t r a c e .  
1 Do no't p l o t  t a i l o f  f t l i r u s t  t i m e  t r a c e .  
26 { 0 P l o t  t l ~ r c ~ s t  imbalance .  
1 Do no t  p l o t  t h r u s t  i n b a l a n c e .  
0 P l o t  impul.se imbnlance.  
1 Do n o t  p l o t  impulsc imbalance .  
0 P l o t  a11sol.ute in lpul  se j-nlbal ance . 
1 Do n o t  p l o t  absolut:c impulsc  imbnlnncc. 
0 Temperature g r n d i c n t .  
36 C 
1 Uniiorm tempera tu re .  
37-42 IPKT = 
( O P r i n t  time dcpendcnt d a t a .  
43 i 1 DO n o t  p r i n t  tii;:a dclii.ndcnt: d:lt,. 
Col. 1.-7 S1TI':O = 
Card 13B (~ont'd) 
C o l .  9-15 LfTEE 
16 Value of SITEE 4 
Card 14 Ratio of burning rate exponents (7X, F10.5) 
Col. 1-7 m2N1 
8-17 . .. f RN2N1 
Card 15 
----- . 
I *  
- .  .istical motor dimensions (3X, F10.2, 5K, F10.3) 
Col. 1-3 L = 
4-13, Value of L 
14-18 TAU = 
19-28 Value of TAU 
Card 16 Nonstatistical performance constants (requires 4 data 
cards) 
Card 16A (8X, F10.3, 4X, 14, 6X, F10.2, 7X, F10.2, 7X, F10.4) 
Col. 1-8 DELTAY = 
9-18 Val ie of DELTAY 
19-22 I1 = 
23-26 Value of I1 
27-32 XOUT = 
33-42 Value of XOUT 
43-49 DPOUT = 
50-59 Value of DPOUT 
60-66 ZETAF = 
67-76 Value of ZETM 
Card 168 (4X, F1O.l, 4X, F1O.l, 6X, F10.2, 7X, t'; :. 3, 6X, F10.5) ". 
- - 
Col. 1-4 TB = 
5-14 Value of TB 
15-18 HB 
19-28 Value of HB 
29-34 PREF = 
35-44 Value of PREF 
45-51 DTREF = 
52-61 Vaiue of  DTREF 
62-67 PIPK = 
68-77 Value of  PIPK 
Card 16C (8X, F10.7, 7X, F10.2, 8X, F10.7, 6X, ~ 1 0 . 7 )  
Col. 1-8 CSTART= 
9-18 Value of  CSTART 
19-25 PTRAN =: 
26-35 Value of PTRAN 
36-43 CSTARP = 
44-53 Value of  CSTARP 
54-59 G A M P =  
60-69 Value of GAMP 
Card 16D (7X, F10.3, 5X, F10.2) 
--- 
Col. 1-7 TMAXQ = 
8-17 Value of T W Q  
18-22 ATF = 
23-32 Value of ATF 
R X P R O D U C I B I L ~  OF 
OI;,I(.:;.;AL PAGE IS POOR 
Card 17 Desc r ip t i on  o f  type o f  g r a i n  conf 'gurat ion (9X, 12,  9X, 
12 ,  8 X ,  12 ,  6X, F4.0, 9X, 12, 7X, 12) 
Col. 1-9 INPUT = 
10-11 Value of  INPUT (1, 2 o r  3) 
12-20 GRAIN = 
21-22 Value of GRAIN (1, 2, o r  3) 
23-30 STAR = 
31-32 Value of STAR (0, 1, 2 o r  3) 
33-38 NT 
i 39-42 Value o f  NT 
it 43-51 ORGER = 
I 52-53 Value o f  ORDER (1, 2, 3 o r  4) 
54-60 COP = 
61-62 Value of COP (0, 1, 2 o r  3) 
Card 18  Tahular  va lues  f o r  geometry at y = 0.0 ( r equ i r e s  2 d a t a  
ca rds )  (Not requi red  i f  INPUT = 2)  
--- 
Card 18A ( 6X ,  F6.2, lox,  F11.2, lox,  F11.2, 8X, F11.2) 
- 
Col. 1-6 YT = 
7-12 0.0 
13-22 ARPK = 
23-33 Value of  ABPK 
34-43 ABSK = 
44-54 Value ~f ABSK 
55-62 A B N K =  
63-73 Value of ABNK 
Card 18B (22X, F11.2, 9X, F11.2, 8X, F11.2) 
Col. 1-22 A P H K -  
23-33 Value of APHK 
43-53 Value of APNK 
54-61 VCIT = 
62-72 Value of VCIT 
Card 19 Non-statistical c . p .  prain geometry (Not required for 
GRAIN = 4)(6X, F10.3, 3X, F1O.O) 
Col. 1-6 ', XTZO = 
7-16 Value of XTZO 
20-29 Value of S 
Card 20 Non-statistical star grain geometry (Not required for 
GRAIN = 2)(4X, F1O.O, 4X, F1O.O, 4X, F1O.O) 
5-14 Value of NS 
19-28 Value of N? 
33-42 Value of NN 
Card  21  Tabu la r  i n p u t s  f o r  y g r e a t e r  t h a n  0.0 ( r e q u i r e s  2 data 
--- 
c a r d s  f o r  each v \ r a l u e ) ( N o t  rerrr l i red for INPUT = 2) 
Card  2 1 A  ( G X ,  F 6 . 2 ,  10X, F11.2 ,  L O X ,  F11.2, 8 X ,  F11.2) 
Col. 1-6 Y T  =- 
7-12 Va lue  of YT 
Card 21A (Cont 'd) 
Col. 13-22 ABPK = 
23-33 Value of ABPK 
34-43 ABSK = 
44-54 Value of ABSK 
63-73 Value of ABNK 
Card 21B (22X, F11.2, 9 X ,  F11.2) 
-- 
Col. 1-22 APHK = 
23-33 Value of APHK 
34-42 APNK = 
43-53 Value of APNK 
F i n a l l y ,  F igu re  A-1 i s  a  schematic r ep re sen t a t i on  of  t h e  d a t a  deck 
constrl :ction, and Table A-1 p r e sen t s  an example s e t  of  da t a .  This  is t h e  
same d a t a  a s  used i n  sample case 1 presented  i n  Sect ion 111. Note t h a t  
these  a r e  a l l  d a t a  which a r e  r equ i r ed  f o r  t h i s  example f o r  any number 
of con f igu ra t i ons .  Table A-2 gives  a  sample of t h e  ou tput  ob ta ined  wi th  
the i l l u s t r a t i v e  i npu t  da t a .  
Program L i s t i n g  
Table  A-3 p r e s e n t s  t he  complete program l i s t i n g .  A s  previously 
- 
mentioned, t h e  program has been designed t o  produce g raph ica l  presenta-  
t i o n s  o f  t h e  computat ional  r e s u l t s .  Program s ta tements  t h a t  must be 
removed i n  o rde r  t o  d e l e t e  the  p l c t t e r  compilation requirements a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t he  program l i s t i n g  i n  Pef .  1. A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  dummy sub- 
r o u t i n e s  may be  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  Subrout ines  GSIZE, PLOT, SCALE, LINE, 
and AXIS. 
F i g .  A-1.  Schematic of d a t a  deck.  
N o n - S t a t i s t i c a l  Data 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Data 
I n i t i a l  Seed Mw,ber 
- 
> 
T a S u l a r  Temperature 
Opt i ons 
Number 
o f  





Ta.:le A-2. Portion of Monte Carlo computer program p r i n t o u t  for sample problem. 
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NCAHD=O 
I O P = O  
T W l = C * O  
F k l = O * O  
k R I T E t 6 , 1 1 1 1 2 J  
I F (  1 H A h I D . E C . Z )  C A L L  G A U I h T I N N S l  
CALL SETUP 
CC 9 0 1  I = l , h R L h S  
I F I I . E Q . l . C R * I . G T . 2 )  GG TC 1 9 0 1  
K E X T R = N T b E ? Y - N C A R C  
I F 1 h E X T R )  1901,1901r1902 
1902 k R I  T E  ( b e 1 9 0 7 1  
00 1 9 0 8  I E X = l r r q f X T R  
H E A C ( 5 * 1 9 0 3 1  C 1 , 0 2 , C 3 r D 4 , C S . D 6  
W R I T E [ 2 , 1 9 0 3 )  C1,02,03,04rD5.C6 
h ' R I T E ( 6 . 1 9 0 5 1  C 1  
i 7 ~ R  W R I T E ( h , 1 9 0 6 )  C Z , 0 3 , 0 4 . C S ~ D 6  
1901  [ C k = ( - 1 ) * * 1  
REW I i J C  2 
! X l = I X  
C A L L  I X P U T  
N R I T E ( S r 6 0 2 )  I 
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I F (  1 - 1 1  5 C C 0 t 5 C 0 0 . 5 0 0 1  
5000 R E A C ! 5 * 4 9 9 ;  S U ~ ~ D Y ~ A ~ 4 S t Z W t Y t T t O C L T A T ~ R N O Z t H t . I E A O t S U W 4 ~ t P H M A X t S U P 2 v I T  ? 
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k R I T E ( 2 9 4 9 9 )  S U M D Y v A N S t Z N t Y t T t G E L T 4 T ~ R U O Z t R H E A D t S U t l A B v P H P A X ~ S U M 2 ~ 1  
l T O T , R t i T ~ H N T t R l t R 2 t H 3 ~ R t 1 A V E t R N A V f ~ H B A R v I T V A C ~ S U P M T  
GC T G  5092  
5 0 0 1  R E A D ( 2 t 4 9 3 )  S U P D Y t A N S t L H t Y ~ T t D E L T A T ~ R N O Z ~ R t i E A O t S U K A H t P H M A X ~ S U P 2 ~ I T  
l O T ~ R h T ~ R N T ~ R l t R 2 v R 3 t R H A V E ~ I t N 4 V E t R P I \ R t I T V A C t S U P M T  
5 0 0 2  C C R T  I N U E  
C  * 4 * 4 4 * O 4 4 5  ~ ' ~ ~ O 4 9 4 ~ 4 9 9 ~ ~ 9 4 t 9 ~ 4 $ 4 4 ~ 9 4 ~ 9 ~ 8 * 9 9 9 ~ 4 9 9 * r O ~ ~ 9 4 9 8 ~ r O ~ * * * ~ 9 9 ~ * 4 4 : 8  
C * S E T  I r I I T I A L  V A L U E S  O F  S E L E C T E C  V A R I A R L E S  EQUAL T C  Z F R O  * 
C 4 * + * N O T E " * *  T h E S E  V A L L E S  ' i ~ 5 T  BE Z E R O E D  A T  T H E  R E G I A N I R G  OF 9 
C * f A C t i  C C h F I G C R A T I C N  HUN 8 
C ~ $ 3 t 8 4 ~ 9 4 8 8 * 4 * 4 + 4 1 9 f 8 ~ 8 Q 4 * ~ 4 f 8 3 r 9 * * 9 r O 9 4 * 4 O * 4 ~ 4 9 ~ * 9 * * 4 * 4 * 8 # ~ ~ 9 9 ~ ~ * * * 4 8 4 * 4  
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GG TO 5 O C 5  
5 0 C 4  R E A C ( 2 t 4 9 1 )  I E C t i P O t ( N U ~ P L T ( J P ) t J P = 1 ~ 5 ) t I T F P P ~ I P R T ~ S I T E O t S I T E E  
5 0 0 5  C C N T I h U E  
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C  * R E A D  I N  1 H E  U S E R ' S  O P T I O N S  8 
C  4 8 
C * V A L U E S  F C P  I E O  A R E  rol 
C  * 0 F C R  N O  O V A L I T Y  8 
C  * 1 F O R  O V A L I T Y  A K A L Y S I S  8 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  I P O  A Y E  8 
C  9 0 FCR N O  P L O T S  A N D  Y O  S T A T Y S I I C A L  A N A L Y S I S  4 
C  * 1 FGR P L O T S  AND T A B U L A R  CU;* J T  t 
C :: 2 FUR T A B U L A R  O b T P U T  O N L Y  4 
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C \ 0 I F  S P E C I F i C  P L O T  I S  C E S I R E D  * 
C * 1 I F  S P E C I F I C  P L O T  I S  NOT D E S I R F D  8 
C 4 O P C E R  CF S P E C I F I C A T I C h  O F  P \ U t ? P L T ( J )  I S  8 
C 4 1 T h R L S T  V S  T I P E  ( E N T I R E  T R A C E )  8 
C * 2 T H H L S T  V S  T I M E  ( T A I L C F F  P O R T I O N  O N L Y )  8 
C * 3 T H R L S T  I K B A L A N C E  V S  T I M E  8 
C 9 4 T O T A L  I M P U L S E  I M B A L - A N C E  V S  T l b ? f  2r 
C * 5 A H S C L U T :  T O T A L  I M P U L S E  I M B A L A N C E  V S  T I M E  4: 
r 
,. * V A L U E S  F i l s  I T E M P  A R E  r(i 
C 4 0 F O R  T E M P E R A T U R E  G R A D I E N T  4: 
C * 1 F O R  U N I F O R P  T E M P E R A T U R E  I N  f3UTt-i M O T O R S  O F  A  P A I R  8 
C 4 V A L U E S  F G K  i 9 H T  ARE 8 
C 4 0 I F  T I K E  CEtJErJCE;JT O U T P U T  I S  '4OT D E S I R E D  8 
C v 1 I F  T I P E  C E P I I J T ) L ~ N ~  C l l T P U T  I S  D E S I R E D  4 1 
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TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
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C * T A N G E N T I A L  D I S T R I S U T I C N  FI IH'  THE OED AND E V E N  M O T O R S  8 
C * R E S P E C T I V E L Y  t 
C * 0 F O R  U N I F O R M  T E M P E R A T U R E  I N  BOTH S R M S  OF A P A I R  * . , 
C * 1 FUR S Y M M E T R I C  TWO C A X I P U M  C O S I N E  D I S T R I R U T I C N  9: 
LI 4 2 FUR H Y P E R B O L I C  S E C A N T  D I S T R I B L T I C N  8 
C 4 3 FGR U N I F O i 7 M  T E M P E R A T U R E  I N  O ~ E  S 9 Y  8 
C *  ' 4 F O R  A X I S Y M M F T R I C  T E M P E I ? A T U R E  G R A C I E Y T  S 
C $ 4 * $ $ ~ 4 4 8 4 9 8 * * 4 9 9 * * * r 4 9 9 * * I * 8 * * * 4 ~ * 9 4 . 4 8 4 # 4 ~ ~ 9 : ~ * ~ * * * ~ 4 * * * * * 9 : * * * # * * 9 4 * ~ *  
I F (  I C K  .LT .O)  S I T E = S I T E O  
I F (  I C K  . G E . O )  S I T E = S I T E E  
I F I S I T E . E C . 3 )  I T E b : P = l  
I F ( I T E M P . E G . O . C R . N T A R Y , N E . O )  W R I T E ( 6 , 6 6 1 )  f J T A D , M A X T D , N T A H Y  
h ' R I T E ( 6 ~ 6 6 1 1 )  I R A N O  
I F ( I H A N C . E C . 2 )  k R I T E ( 6 ~ 6 6 2 )  ( K N S ( I S ) t I S = l v 3 )  
W R I T E ( 6 9 4 9 2 )  I E O t I P O , ( N U K P L T ( J P ) ~ J P = 1 ~ 5 ) , I T E P P , I P R T  
R E A C ( 4 , 1 1 1 1 1 )  H H C , A l t N l , A L P H A ~ E E T A ~ A L  
I F (  1 - 1 1  7 C C C t 7 2 0 0 ~ 7 C 0 1  
7000 2 E A C ( 5 9 7 G Z 2 )  i l h 2 N l  
W R I T E ( 2 v 7 0 0 2 )  K N 2 N 1  
GO T O  7003 
7001  R E A C (  2 , 7 5 0 2  K A ' 2 N l  
7003 C C N T I K U E  
C ~ 8 ~ $ 4 8 * 4 9 # f * $ 9 * t Q * * 9 r f 4 r O 9 : 8 4 8 * 8 * * 4 Q * * ~ * 4 O 9 $ * ~ ~ * $ * # $ $ * 9 : $ * $ 4 * $ + 4 . ~ * * $ * * ~ * ~ ~ ~  
C * H E A D  I &  C A S I C  P R O P E L L A N T  C H A H A C T E H I S T  I C S  Q 
C * * 
C * R N 2 N 1  I S  TtdE R A T I O  OF T H E  K C H I N A L  V A L U E S  OF T H E  O U K N I > d G  R A T E  * 
C * E X P C R E N T S  A B O V E  A N D  B E L C b !  THE T R A N S I T I O ~  P R E S S U R E  t 
C  4 ( h C P I K A L  N 2 / N l )  t 
C * 4: 
C  t ~ 8 $ * 9 : 3 * * Q 8 ( * * 4 * 4 f * ~ 8 8 9 9 ~ ) I 4 9 # * * * * 4 4 * 9 r k 9 8 9 * * ~ # $ * + ~ * + * * ~ * + * 8 * 9 # $ ~ # * 9 : * * ~ *  
C  * T H E  F G L L O k I R G  V A K I A [ ' ' L E S  A R E  C e T A I R E C  FRO!' THE S T A T I S T I L 4 L  * 
C 4 A f i A L Y S  I S  P R O v R A M  8 
C 4 4 4 t ~ 8 8 * $ 4 * ~ # * d * * f Y 5 + 4 * * 4 t i ~ : : * * : ~ : ~ O 4 8 ~ * ~ * * * ~ * $ * ~ ? * * * ~ * ~ * * * ~ ~ 9 : * 9 * 9 : * * * * * ~ ~ * * *  
C  * 4: 
C * R h O  I S  T H E  D E N S I T Y  OF T H E  P i t C P E L L A N T  I N  L D P / I N + * 3  8 
C  * A 1  I S  T H E  P U R Y I N G  H A T E  C O E F F I C I E P . l T  B E L O W  T H E  T R A Y S I T I O N  Q 
C  * P R E S S U R E  4 
C * N l  I S  T H E  l !UHNING R A T E  E X P C N F N T  R E L O k  T H E  T R A N S I T I O N  P R E S S U R E  * 
C 8 ALPMA ANC Z E T A  A R E  T t i E  C O X S T A h T S  I N  THE E R O S I V E  n U R K I N G  c 
C * H E L A T  IC:F . (  OF K l l f i  I L L A N 0  ANO L E X O I R  r" 
C * R O A L  I S  T t i E  O X I C i Z C K  T O  A L U Y I X U b i  R A T I O  9: 
C $48999:4484949*$3h+6*9+94<6< ~ : . h t O * ~ t ; t t ~ ~ : 1 ' . ~ > ; S ~ * i s * ~ + h ? * $ * ~ 8 Q 8 * # * ~ * * * * * ~ 4 9 ~ Q # + * *  
c u 9 
C * * 9 8 $ 4 * P 3 ~ * 8 9 4 4 * 4 . 6 + O 4 h C f * * ~ : : Z i ( ~ + * * ~ 4 1 ; ~ i ~ Q $ 4 * ~ f f ~ $ ~ ~ + * * * * ~ 9 * $ ~ $ ~ # * 9 : 9 ~ 8 ~ > 8 # * # $  
C  * D E F I I i E  C S i , q H ! Y  AND GA;?h f 
C * * 
C * C S T A R N  I S  T I J E  N 0 K l ; d r ~ C  T I I ~ ~ C ' ~ J C C ! ~ I ~ : I C & L  C F I A 9 A C T E R I  S T  I C  E X H A I , S T  * 
C 4 V E L C C I l Y  I N  f - T / S E C  A T  1 C C 9  P S I  A14r? h O  DEG F * 
C * G A M N  I S  T H E  N C M I Y A L  R A T I O  OF SPECIFIC H E A T S  FOR THE * 
C * P K C P E L L A N T  G A S E S  I 
C * * 4 4 8 * 9 * $ * * 9 9 4 9 * * $ 4 * . 8 * * * r O ; 9 * 9 r O 4 4 * 9 * 9 * 9 * * 9 * $ * $ * * * * # * * * * 9 * $ * * $ * 9 * * * * * * * *  
C * * 
C S T A R N = - 1 7 . 8 4 7 5 * R O k L + 5 2 3 9 . 7  
GAMN=ROAL*5 .6735JE-3+2 .11707  
c * 3r 
C ~ ~ Q 4 ~ $ 4 9 8 8 8 I 4 4 9 B d 8 9 * 9 ~ ~ ? r O . * * 4 4 9 ~ r P ~ 9 9 r 3 4 9 9 r P r ) 9 ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ * ~ * * * * * ~ ~ ~ * 9 * * 4 * ~ ~ * * * * *  
h R I T E ( b t 6 0 3 )  R H O ? A l r N 1 ? 4 L P H A , R E T A , R O A L , C S T A R i J , G A P N t R ~ J 2 N l  
I F ( i P G ) 4 C 2 2 r 4 C 0 2 , 3 3 5 9  
3999 I F ( I o E Q . 1 )  C A L L  G S I Z E ( 1 2 C 0 . 0 , 1 1 . 0 ~ 1 1 2 1 )  
I F 1  ICK i 4 c C Q : 4 C C 0 + 4 Q 0 1  
4 C 0 0  R E W I N D  1 
K P L T = 1  
GO T O  4002 
4001 K P L T = 2  
4002  C C N T I N U E  
R H C = R H O / G  
I F ( I - 1 )  5 C C 6 t 5 C 0 6 ? 5 0 0 7  
5006  R E A C ( 5 * 5 @ 2 )  L p T A U  
k i R I T E ( Z r 5 9 2 )  L , T A U  
GO 10 5 0 2 8  
5007 R E A 0 ( 2 , 5 0 2 )  L v T A U  
50C0 C C N T  I N U E  
I F ( I E C I  6 0 C C , h C 0 0 , 6 2 0 1  
bCGO R E A C I 4 ~ L l 1 1 1 )  C E ? D T I , T H E T A I A L F A N , L T A P ~ X T ~ Z O , Z C  
GO TO 60C.2 
6 0 8 3 1  I F L I T E M P I  6 0 1 1 p 6 0 1 1 ~ 6 0 1 2  
6011 R E A C I 4 , 1 1 1 1 1 )  C E ? D T I ~ T H E T A , A L F A h ' , L T A P ? X T ? Z O ? Z C ,  
2 K O N C C N v F < C K D C H ~ R O % D G t \ i , R O i J C G I - i ? E X N ,  E Y N ? E X H ? E Y H ? A L P l 4 A M ?  A L P H A H .  
2 T N E K M N ~ T k E R P H t X N D I S T p X N H O U R  
N D I S T = l N T ( X N D I S T )  
NHOUK= I N T f X N H C C R  
I F (  I C K  * L T * O )  N i U I S T = N D I S T  
I F (  !CK .GE .Oo  A N C . N l D I S T + N t ~ i f l U U ~ L E . M A X T D )  N D I  S T = N l D I  ST+NHOUR 
I F ( I C K  . G E . O . A ~ J C . N l D I S T + Y t . 1 t i U H . G T . P . 1 A X T E )  NC! S T = N l C I S T - N H O U R  
7 H E R F : N = T ! * E P Y N / 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8  
T P E R M k ' = T i - , E R P H / 5 7  . ? 9 5 7 8  
G G  T O  6 0 0 2  
6012 R E A D ( 4 ~ 1 1 . 1 1 1 )  CE,DTI,THETA,ALFA&,LTAP,XT,ZO*ZC? 
2K~3' r iCCR,RI !NCCHpKOI\ ; f ;GNp R O Y C G t i , E X h , E Y N , E X t . + ,  E Y t + , A L P H A N ?  A L P H A H  
T F ( S I T E . F C . 3 )  R E ~ l D ( 4 p 1 1 1 1 1 )  U U M l , D U K 2 t C U M 3 r D U M 4  
6C02 C O N T I N U E  
C ~ 3 4 f i ~ 0 4 3 6 : $ 4 ~ : ~ 0 0 4 * 9 ~ i ~ 8 9 O 8 * ~ ~ O ~ O O 9 f . j j 9 1 0 8 * * ~ ~ * ~ > ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ 4 * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * ~ * * 8 ~ ~ !  
c * R E A T )  I ?., P A S  IC F:OTOII D I ~ J S  I O N S  4" 
C * * 
C; 4 L I S  I t - F  T O T A L  I - F ' J G T H  Of-  T t - E  G R A I f i I  I N  IFJCHEC, ro: C 
C 4: TAU  1 5  T t - E  E S T 1 t : A I E C  /\VL'ICA(;E WFtI T I i I C K N E S S  O F  T H E  C O f \ l T R O L L I N G  
R~?OT)UCLRILITY OF THE 
- -  . -- - -  
i ; , ; , : ; ; : ,' >;T, I. h!>E IS POOR 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
C * T H E  F D L L C W I N G  V A R I A D L E S  A R E  C O T A I N E D  FROM T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  8 
? c * A N A L Y S I S  P R O G R A M  f C 4 8 8 * t * S S * * 8 3 * 8 * * 4 * * ; C I 4 4 ~ > 8 4 4 ~ * 9 * * # * 4 * 4 * * * * * * * * # * * 4 * 4 * ~ # * * $ * * * * * * * ~ * ~ * * * +  
C * Sr 
C * CE I S  ThE C I 4 M I T E R  OF T H E  N O Z Z L E  E X I T  I Y  I N C H E S  * 
C 4 C T I  I S  T H E  I r d I T I A L  C I A f + E T E R  C F  T H E  Y O L Z L E  THi3OAT I N  I N C H E S  * 
c * T H E T A  IS T I ~ E  C A N T  ANGLE OF TI-E N O Z Z L E  W I  r~ R E S P E C T  T O  THE 9 
C  4 P C T C K  A X I S  I N  D E G R E E S  * 
C * A C F A N  I S  T H E  E X I T  E A L F  A N G L E  OF THE N O Z Z L E  I Y  O E G Y C E S  4: 
C * L T A P  I S  T H E  L E N G T H  O F  T H E  G H A I Q  A T  T k E  N U 7 Z L E  E'4D H A V I N G  $ 
C  * A C D I T I C N A L  T A P E R  N O T  U E I I K E S E N T E C  I \ Y  Z C  I N  I N C H E S  * 
. C  * X T  I S  T H E  C I F F E R E P J C E  I I J  >!EL) I I I I C K N E S S  A S S O C I A T F O  W I T H  L T A P  * 
C * Z O  I S  T h E  I N I T I I I L  D I F F E K E X C E  U E T W E E N  K E H  T H I C K A C S S E S  I N  9 
C * I N C H E S  D U E  T O  G R A I N  R G K E  T A P E R  AT  T H E  H E A D  AP40 A F T  E R G S  * 
C * O F  T H E  C O N T K O L L I f i S  G R A I h  L E N G T H  r(r 
C  * Z C  I S  T H E  I N I T I A L  D I F f z E 2 E : 4 L E  I !ETWEEq  WER T t 1 I C K ! d E S S E S  I N  * 
c * I N C H E S  D U E  TO C K A I Y  E X T E R I O R  T A P F R  AT T P E  HEAD A N D  AFT * 
C * E N D S  OF T H E  C O N T R C L L I l l G  G R A I N  L E N G T I i  *. 
1001 C C N T I K U E  
C * R O N D C N  A N D  K Q N C C H  A R E  G N E  N A L F  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  I Y  I N C H E S  % 
C  * R E T h E E h  T H E  M A X I P U M  ANC P I P d I P U f '  D i A Y C T E R  OF T h E  G R A I R  5 
C 4: E X T E I X I O K  A T  T H E  i i O Z Z L E  A;.i9 H E A D  E:JD H E F E R E Y C E  P L A K E S  f 
C * R E S P E C T I V E L Y  * 
C * RONDGN AhD R C U C G H  ARE O N E  H A L F  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  IV I N C H E S  4: 
C * B E T h E E N  T H E  M A X I P U K  AhU P I N I P U P  D I A V E T E K  C F  T h E  G R A I N  9 
C * I N T E R I C K  A T  T E E  N O Z Z L E  AND H E A O  E V D  R E F E R E I C E  P L A N E S  s 
C * R E S P C C T I V E L Y  * 
C * E X N * E Y R r F X H  A N D  f Y I 1  A R E  T H E  C C C E 3 T R I C I T I E S  I N  I N C H E S  O F  T H E  * 
C s: C E R T E R  O F  T t - E  G 9 A I : J  I N T E R I U R  W I T H  R E S I ) E C T  TO T t l E  G R A I N  * 
C * E X T E R I C R  A T  T H E  K O Z L L E  A X O  H E A D  EV\ln R E F E R E % J C E  P L A N E S  * 
C  * R E S t l i ' C T I  V E L Y  t 
C 8 AL.PHAN A N D  f iLPHAI.4 A R E  T Y E  AN~~III..AR OR I E q T A l '  I O N S  I N  OEGKEE S 8 
C * OF THE [ J V A L I T Y  OF Tt!E G R A I N  P N T E l i I U R  \ J I T t i  R E S P E C T  TO * 
C * T P E  G R A I N  E A T E i < I G I l  A T  T P E  N U Z Z L E  A N D  H E A D  EWD R E F E R E N C E  * 
C 4 P L P N C S  R E S P E C T I V E L Y  8 
C  * T H E R P N  P ! < L  THCKI.1P A R E  T H E  ANC1!LAK O R I t r ' \ l T A T I O ' d  I:J D E G R E E S  OF * 
C 4 T H E  PAJOK A X I S  O F  O V A L I T Y  UF T h E  G R f l I K  I N T E Y I O K  W I T b  9 
C * R E S P E C T  T O  THE K A D l A L  LI fh!E O F  P A X I V U I ~  G R A I Y  rEPJPERATURE * 
C * N D I S T  I S  T H E  T I f + E  T h E  M O 1 0 ! 1  I'flS I I E E Y  E X P O S E D  TO a% 
1- 4r T t i E  EI \V I l ICNE(E iJT  A T  T H E  LAUNCH S I T E  * 
C  4 N t i O U R  I S  T t i F  D I f I ' LKC ! ' . ICE  I'd T1.E TIFAE Of' F X P C S U K E  * 
C * TO T t i E  t X V I R O X i . l E N T  A T  TI:!.: L A U N C I i  S I T E  t3f T k i C f r J  MOTORS 0 
C * O F  A S I X G L F  P A I R  4 
C 4 * $ & 8 8 4 9 9 ~ * 4 * * i + * 9 ~ S O O ~ O ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ 0 * * ~ 9 ~ : ~ ~ > 3 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ > * 0 ~ * ~ + ~ $ ~ $ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ $ * ~ ~ $ $ ~ ~ ~ * 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~  
I F ( I E C 1  O C C 3 * 6 C 0 3 * 6 i C 4  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
6 0 0 3  W R I T E ( 6 p 6 0 4 0 )  L ~ T A U , D E , D T I , T H E T A v A L F A N ~ L T A P v X T w Z O v Z C  
G O  T O  6 0 0 5  
6 0 0 4  I F (  I T E K P I  6 0 1 4 p 6 0 1 4 r 6 0 1 5  
6 0 1 4  W K I T E ( 6 , 6 0 4 )  L p T A U p D E o O T I ~ T H E T A ~ A L F A N t L T A P ~ X T ~ Z O v 7 C t  
2 ~ 0 N C C h p  K C N C C H p 9 G N D G N ~ R U P 4 C G H l f X N , E Y N t  E X t i t E Y l 4 ~ A L P H A N v A L P t ~ A H v  
ZTHERt'N,TPFHVt',NDIST 
I F I I C K . G E . 0 )  h R I T E [ b , b O 4 1 )  NHCUR 
GC T O  6005  
6 0 1 5  h R I T E ( 6 9 6 0 4 4 )  L , T A U , D E p O T I , T H E T A p I \ L f : A r \ 1 v L T A P , X T , Z O t Z C ,  
2 R O N C C h ~ K O N C C ~ p ~ O h D G h ~ K O ~ J C G H p E X N t E Y N p E X H t E ~ H ~ A L P H A Y ~ A L P H A H  
6 0 0 5  C C N  r I hUE 
T t ( fTA=THETA/57 .29578  
A L F A N = A L t A h / 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 i l  
ALPHAN=ALPtAN/57.29578 
ALPPAh=ALPI-AP/57.29578 
R E W l N C  3 
I F ( I T E K F . A E . 3 1  GC T O  2 7 0 1  
C C  27CO I h C T = l , N C I S T  
R C A D ( 3 9 3 7 0 0  .TE!ULKOITDULKE 
27CO R k A D ( 3 V 3 7 C b )  [ Y T A C ( I T A B ) , T T A ~ A ( I T A H ) , T T A I ~ R [ I T A ~ ~ ) ~ T T J R C ( I T A B ~ ~  
2 T T A n D I  I T A f i ) , I T A B = l , Y i k B )  
2 7 0 1  CCXT I N U E  
I F I I - 1 )  5 C 0 9 9 5 C 0 9 ? 5 0 1 0  
50GY R t A C I 5 ~ 5 i 3 )  C E L T A Y , I I t X O U T , ~ ~ P C ~ T 9 Z E T A F , T R , H O t P R E F t O T R E F v P I P K p  
2CSTPRT1P r H A Y 1 C S T A 9 1 ' * G A M P p 1 1 < A X C p A T F  
W K I T E ( 2 . 5 0 3 )  C E L T A Y l I I ~ X G U T ~ D P U U T , Z E T A F t T D ~ H B ~ P H E F v D T R E F v P I P K v  
2 C S  r 4 Y T T P T Q h h t C S T A R & G A M P ~ T t + ~ 1 1 1 ( C 9 A T F  
I F ( S 1 T t . L G . C )  GO TO 5 0 1 1  
GO T G I 5 1 i 2 ~ 5 1 1 2 ~ 5 0 1 1 ~ 5 1 1 2 ) r S I T E  
5 1 1 2  W R I T E I 6 J 7 0 2 )  
I F f S I T E . E C . h )  h R I T E ( 6 9 7 0 1 7 )  [ Y T A P I I T A E ) , T T A R A [ I T A R ) ~ I T A I ~ = ~ , ~ T A @ )  
I r ( S I T E . E C . 4 )  GO T O  5 0 1 1  
I F ( 1 C K )  7 7 9 7 7 9 7 7 7  
7 7  h R i T E ( G V 7 3 1 )  ( Y T A P ( I T A O ) , T T A I ~ A ( I T A C I ~ T T A C R ( I T A R I *  I T  AR- 
219YTAB)  
G O  TC 5 0 1 1  
7 7 7  k R I T E ( b T ' ~ 0 2 )  ( Y T A f \ (  ITP,B) , T T A ~ \ C I  T A D )  OTTABD(  I T A i 3 ) ~ I T A U = l ~ t d T A 0 1  
G(1 T O  5 3 1  1 
5 0 1 6  REi \C12f  52.5 1 C E L T A Y ,  I 1  t X G U T l C P O U T p L E T A F , T B , ~ ~ t \ , P 9 E F t D T R E F ~ P I P K ,  
2 C S I  A R T *  P T Q A N 9 C S T A R I ~ 9 G C I F L P ~ T i ~ ~ ~ X C , p A T F  
I T I S I I E . E G . 5 )  G O  TU 5 0 1 1  
G C  f C ( 5 1 1 1 v 5 1 1 1 ~ 5 ~ 1 1 ~ 5 1 1 1 ) p S I T E  
5 1 1 1  k K I T E ( l p  7 7 C Z )  
I F ( S I T L . [ G . 4 )  k V I T E ( b . 7 0 1 7 )  ( Y T ~ I C ( ! I ~ P )  , T T 4 8 A ( I T A P ) , l T 4 P = l t N T A B I  
i F ( S 1  f t . i : L . 4 )  Ll j  TI: 5 0 1 1  
I F ( I C K )  1 5 , 7 5 t 7 6  
7 5  \ . ! R I T E ( b V 7 C l )  ~ Y T ~ P ( I T A ~ ) T T l h ' i ~ ~ ( l T ~ . ~ I ) t T T A B L 3 ~ I T A I ! ) ~ I T A 8 = l ~ i ~ T A O )  
GCI T O  5 2 1 1  
TAIILE A-3 (CONT 'D) 
76 k R I T E ( 6 , 7 0 2 )  ( Y T A R (  I T A B ) , T T A U C (  I T A t 3 )  T T T A l 3 D I  I T A t i ) * I T A I 3 = l . N T A t 3 !  
5011 C C N T I R U E  
IF(S1TEO.fC.3.CR~SITEE~EC.31 G O  T O  50111 
IF(ITEMP.EC.0) R E A D ( 4 v i \ L 1 1 )  E R R E F P T I G ' ?  
50111 I F ( I T E P P . N E . O . C R . S I T E O ~ E \ ~ m 3 ~ O R . S I T E E . E Q ~ 3 )  
2 R E A D 1 4 . 1 1 1 1 1 )  E R R E F , T I G R v T G Y  
C * $ $ $ + * 9 4 1 * * 9 4 * * * * 9 @ 9 * * 4 9 4 9 * 9 * 3 8 8 9 9 9 9 4 * 4 1 1 : 4 ~ * $ 4 9 ~ # * 9 9 * * $ 4 $ * $ $ 4 4 * ~ * * * # * *  
C * R E A D  I N  f 2 A S I C  P E R F O H M A N G E  C C h S T A N T S  AND C O N D I T I O N S  dr 
c * 8 
C * D E L T A Y  I S  T k E  D E S I R E D  B U R N  I K C R E M E N T  C U R I Y G  T A I L U F F  I N  I N C t i E S  * 
C 4 I 1  IS THE N U V H E H  O F  I N T E G R A T I C N  S T E P S  U S F O  I N  O V A L  9r 
C  * XOUT I S  T b E  D I S T A N C E  C U K Y E f l  I N  I N C H E S  A T  k H I C H  T H E  P R O P E L L A N T  * 
C 8 B R E A K S  U P  * 
C * C P Q U T  I S  THE C E P R E S S U R I Z A T I C &  R A T E  I Y  t R / I N * * 3  A T  N H I C H  THE 8 
C 4 P H O P E L L A f i T  I S  Z X T I N G U I  S t -ED  4" 
C * Z E T A F  I S  T h E  T H R U S T  L C S S  C O E F F I C I E N T  * 
C * T M A X O  I S  T H E  E S T I M k T E C  T I M E  A T  W H I C H  THE P A X I M U M  D Y N A M I C  3r 
C * P R E S S U R E  O C C U 2 . i  C N  T H E  V E t i I C C E  I N  S t C S  * 
C * T B  I S  T t - E  E S T I M A T E D  DURN T I M t  I N  S E C O Y D S  * 
C * HH I S  T h E  E S T I R A T E C  C U K X U U T  A L T I T U D E  I ' d  F E E T  4 
C * PREF I S  T H E  R E F E R E N C E  N O Z Z L E  S T A G I V ~ T I C V  P R E S S U R E  I N  L H / I N * * 2  + 
C * C T H E F  I S  T h E  R E F E R E N C E  T t i R G A T  [ I I A I V ' E T E R  I &  I ' \ I C H E S  * 
C * P I P K  I S  T H E  T E M P E R A T U R E  S E N S I T I V I T Y  C O E F F I C I E N T  OF P R E S S U R E  * 
C * P E R  C E G R E E  A T  C G i l S T A N T  K s 
C  * C S T A R T  I S  T t l E  T E M P E R A T U R E  S E N s I T I V I T Y  P E A  D E G R E E  F C F  C S T A R  * 
C * A T  C G K S T A N T  P R E S S U R E  4 
C 4 C S T A R P  I S  T t E  P R E S S U R E  S E a S I T I V I T Y  OF C S T A K  t 
1002 C O N T I N U E  
c * P T H A N  IS  T P E  HIGH P R E S S U R E  ~n P S I A  A B G V E  h t i r c ~  T H E  ~ U U ~ I ~ V G  # 
C * R A T E  E X P C N E V T  C H A N G E S  * 
C 4 G A N P  I S  Tk!C P f < E S S U U E  S E N S I T I V I T Y  OF G A R  4 
C * A T F  1 5  T V E  T H R U S T  L E V E L  I N  L O F  A T  k H I C I l  A C T I O N  T I M E  4 
C * T E R P  I t < A T E S  2r 
C 4 T R U L K U  A N C  TnULKE A R E  T H E  U U L K  T E M P C R A T I J U E S  OF T I - E  G Q A I N  F C R  4 
C * ThE O C D  A N D  E V E h  P C T O R S  H E S P t C T I V C L Y  I N  D E G R E E S  F 4 
c * T I A O A  b N C  T T A E R  A R E  T b E  T A C U L A R  V A L U E S  Fr lR T H E  T E V P E K A T U R E  t 
C * C I S T R I M U T I C f i S  OF THE C C C  N U M I ? F R E D  t!CTORS 0.4 T H E  R A D I A L  * 
C * L I N E  CF  P A X  J P U M  T E K P E H A T \ J R E  G K A L I I  FIJT  AhlD T H E  D I A t J , E T K l C A L  4 
C * O P P O S I T E  R A D I A L  L I N E  K k S I ' E C T I V E L Y  I N  D E G R E E S  F $ 
C  * T T A B C  A L C  T T A H O  A X E  T k E  T A k ! U L A K  V A L U E S  F C X  THE T E M P E K A T U Y E  0 
C * C I S T R I t l U T I C N S  OF T H E  E V E h  NUPHEREI:  P C T O C S  0'4 T I i E  R A C I A L  * 
C L I N E  G F  E/AX IM\J14  T E f S I P E 2 A T L K E  G R A D 1  E!vT A'Jn Tt-iiZ D I A I V E T R I C A L  * 
(1 4 C P P O S I T E  R A D I A L  L I N E  Y E : t I 1 f ! C T I V E L Y  I ' d  D E G R E E S  F t 
C * Y T A B  A R E  THC T A O U L A K  V A L U E S  I ' C R  T H E  Y - C O C K R I ? d A T E  I N  1 ;dCHFS o 
C * C O R H F S P O N O I N G  10 T I1E  T A C ' C L A K  T E P P F I I F . T L R E  V A L U E S  T T A P A p  4 
C * T T P E P t T i  A R C  A N D  T T A N D  * 
C * 4 8 * ~ 9 0 4 9 9 * 1 1 ~ 1 4 ~ 4 * 9 * f % O $ 1 9 ~ 9 $ ~ ~ f f f f Q O * 9 ~ 1 1 : + ~ : k ~ $ $ ~ ~ 9 * 9 * Q $ ~ 3 * ~ $ * ~ * 0 i ~ ~ ~ ~  
c 4 9 9 ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ ~ 9 t 4 ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ 0 4 r ~ 0 0 ~ * ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ) ~ ~ 9 * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + + ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * 9 ~ ~ ~ + ~ + ~ ~  L 
TABLE A,-3 (CONT'D) 
T H E  F O L L C K I N G  V A R I A B L E S  A R E  O e T A I N E O  FROP T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  * 
A N C L Y S  I S  PROGRAM * 
C * * 
'I 
j ' C * E R R E F  I S  T H E  R E F E R E i l C E  T H R O A T  E R O S I C N  R A T E  I N  I N / S E C  d, 
C 4 TGR I S  Tt-E BULK T E M P E R A T U R E  OF T H E  G R A I Y  I N  D E G R E E S  F ( N C T  4 
C  * R E C U I R E C  F O R  I T E M P = O )  t 
C * T I G R  I S  T b E  I G N I T I O N  C E L A Y  I n  S E C C h O S  A T  6 0  D E G Q E E S  F t 
C * 4 9 * 9 4 * * 9 9 9 * 9 * * * * * 9 9 r p 9 9 9 9 9 9 1 ) 9 $ * * * 4 r J 4 r O 4 * * * * ~ 9 * * 9 * * * 9 9 * 9 * * * * 9 * * 9 * ~ * * ~ * *  
i 
W R I T E ( 6 1 6 0 6 )  C E L T A Y ~ I I ~ X G U T ~ D P O b T , Z E T A F ~ l ~ , H R ~ E U R E F ~ P R E F ~ C T R E F  
i ~ , P I P K , C S T A R T , P T R A ~ ~ C S T A H P T T I G ~ ~ G A K P , T P A X ~ ~ A T F  
I F ( I T E l ~ ' P ~ N E o O o C H . S I T E o E Q e 3 )  W K I T E ( 6 , 6 3 6 6 )  TSR 
G G  TC(16361~16061,16062~1606~)~SITE 
l b C b l  I F ( I T E M P . E G . O o A N C . I C K  .LT.G)  k R I T E ( 6 , 1 6 3 h )  T n U L K O  
I F ( I T E M P o E C . O o A N D . I C K  . G E . C )  h R I T E ( 0 , 1 6 G 7 )  T H U L K E  
16362 I F I I C K o L T o O )  h ' H I T E ( 6 , 6 G 6 7 )  S I T E  
I F ( I C K o G E o 0 )  W R I T E 1 6 ~ 5 0 6 7 )  S I T E  
I F ( I T E P P . h E . 0 )  THERPU=O.O  
I F ( I T E M P ~ h E . 0 )  ThEKMH=G.C  
N Z = h l * U k Z h l  
A Z = A l * P T R A K * * ( N L - N 2 P  
A = / \  1 
h = N i  
ATFAT=O,O  
GAP=GAPN 
K K I = O  
KKL.6 
K K M = O  
A Z = C .  
RZ=O. 
C H I P = l . O  
C H I h = 1 . 0  
CHIhN=l.C 
C H I h ' A V = 1 . 0  
SEN=O.O 
SEhA=O.O  
S E t 4 = O 0 O  
E I i L=G .O  
ABr I lF=O. ; )  
A R D I F l = O . O  
PSI=O.O 
Y h L = O . O  
P S I Y - 1 . 0  
Yt i=C.O 
YL=O.O  
P S  I c=o.o 
T G U A = g . O  
T C K U = O . O  
1, ,,.'-mx 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE 
i ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR I 
i 
TABLE t i-3 (CONT'D) 
I T G R C = O e O  
T G R C = O  -0 
hCUP=O 
IPT=O 
P N l = o 8 5  
K E l = 7 . 0  
z:zc*zc 
Z C = Z C  
X S = C . O  
N S = C . O  
K C U r \ T = O  
K E C # A T = O  
A H t J A I N = O . O  
A U T C = O  00 
T W 2 = 0 . 0  
C T h = 0 * 3  
F k 2 = 0 . 0  
D F W = O - 0  
C E L Y = C E L T A V  
T O P = G A M + l .  
D O T = G A B - 1 .  
Z A P = T O P / ( 2 . * H C T )  
C A P C A M = S G R T ( G L P ) * ( 2 . / T O P ) * * Z A P  
A E = P I * D E * C E / 4 .  
1 I F ( X T . L E . 0 . G )  T E = O . 3  
I F ( A T F A T 1  1 6 6 v 1 6 6 v 1 6 7  
166 IF(KEkAT.RE.0.AND.TPRUST.LE.ATF) A T F A T = T  
1 6 7  C C N T I h U E  
I F ( I T C M P . h E . 0 )  Q=A*EXP(PIPK*(l.-N)*(TGR-60.)) 
I F ( I : E P P e h E . 9 )  GG T O  6 6 6 6  
I F ( S I T E . N E ~ 2 )  Y H = Y  
I F ( S I T E . N E . 2 )  Y L = Y  
IF(ICK.LT.O.O?.SITE.E0.4) C A L L  I N T R P l ( T T A U A , Y T A n , N T A 1 3 v Y H v T G H A , O )  
I F (  I C K  . L T - O )  C A L L  I N T K P l ( T T A E B , Y T A R p N T A I \ p Y L * T G R m r O )  
I F (  I C K  . C E e C )  C A L L  I N T ~ ~ P ~ ( T T A D C , Y T A U ~ N T A F ~ T Y H ~ T G ~ C ~ O )  
I F (  I C K  o G E o C )  CALL I N T K P l ( T T A 8 D , Y T A f l p N T A I ~ ~ Y L ~ T G U C ~ O )  
G C  T O  ( 6 6 ~ 4 6 6 r 6 6 , 6 5 ) r S I T E  
65  T G R M = T G K A  
T G R C = T G D A  
T G Y C = T G R A  
6 6  I F ( I C K  o i T . 0 )  T G R = ( l G X A + T G R R ) / ? e O  
I F (  I C K  .GE.C)  T G R = ( T G K C + T G H U ) / 2 . 0  
GO TO 6 6 6 6  , 
6 0 0  IF(ICK . L T . O )  P S I = A O S (  ( T G R A - T U U I . K O ) / (  T D U L K U - T G R R )  1 
I F (  I C K  . G E . C I )  P S I = A H S ( ( T G K C - T U U L k E ) / ( T W E - T G R D ) :  
I F ( A L \ S ( P S I ) - G C - T O - )  P S I = 5 0 .  
I F (  I L K  . L T . O )  T G R = T G R A - ( T S K A - T G R B ) * ( l . O + ~ 0 . 5 / P S I ~ - 2 . ~ * A T A N ~ E X P  
2 ( P s I * P I ) ) / ( P S I ~ P I ) ) / ( 1 . o - 1 . o / C C S t 1 ~ P S I * P I ~ ~  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
i I F (  I C K  o G E . 0 )  T G R = T C R C - ( T G R C - T G R D ) * ~ l e O + ~ O o 5 / P S I ) - 2 m O * A T A N ( E X P  
I 2(PSI*PI))/(PSI~PI))/(1eo-1.C/COS~iPSI*PI9~ 
6666  I F ( Y e L E o O e 0 )  T I G = T I G R * E X P ( i D i Y K * ( 6 ( 3 e O - T G R ) )  
I F ( Y o L E . G e 0 )  T = T I G  
C S T A R R = C S T A R N * E X P ( C S T A R T * ( l G R - 6 0 . ) )  
I F (  1TEh 'PoNE.O)  GC T O  106 
I F  ( I C K  0 L T . O )  QH=A*EXP(PIPK*(le-Y)*(TGRA-60.)) 
SF(  I C K  * L T . O )  CL=A*EXP(PIPK*(l.-N)*(TGRD-60,11 
I F (  I C K  e G E e C )  Q I i = A * E X P ( P I P K * ( l . - N ) * ( T G H C - 6 0 . 1 )  
I F (  I C K  e G E e C )  Q L = A * E Y P ( P I P K * ( l m - N ) s ( T G R O - 6 O e I )  
I F ( S 1 : E o E S e Z I  GO T O  103 
C = ( C H + C L l / Z e  
D E L E = C E L Y * f C H - C L ) / Q  
E H L = E H L + C E L E / Z . O  
GO T O  106 
103 I F I I C K  0 L T . O )  QB=A*fXP(PIPK*(1.-N)*(TBULKO-60.)) 
I F (  ICK . G E a C )  QR=A*EXP(PIPK*(le-N)*(TRULKE-60.)) 
P S I C = A O S ( ( C t + - G C ) / ( C B - C L ) )  
I F ( A B S ( P S I G ) . G E . 5 3 . )  P S I G = 5 0 .  
Q=Q~-(CIi-GL)*(lmO+(O~5/PSIQ)-2.C*ATANIEXP(PSIQ*PI))/~PSI~*PI)) 
2/(1.0-leO/CCSh(PSICsPI)I 
I F ( Y )  106,196,1062 
1062 U R O N = D E L Y * (  C H / C )  
L R O K = C E L Y * ( C L / C )  
Y h = Y P + H R C N  
s Y L = Y L + L R O R  
I F ( b H S I Y k - Y L ) . L T e l e E - 6 )  P S I Y = l . C  
I F ( A O S ( Y t 4 - Y L ) . L i . l . E - 6 )  GO T O  l C C O l  
P S I Y = A U S ( ( Y h - Y ) / ( Y - Y L ) )  
I F ( A B S ( P S 1 Y ) e G E . S O . I  P S I V = 5 0 .  
l O C O l  Y H L = Y ~ - I Y t - Y L ) * ~ l e 0 + ~ O ~ 5 / P S I Y ) - 2 . 0 f A T A N ~ E X P ~ P S ~ Y * P I l ~ / ~ P S I Y * P ~ ~ ~  
2/(1.0-Z.O/CCSh(PSIYePI)) 
106 T C r \ L L = ! T A U - X T - A 8 S ( Z / i i e  I ) / i 0 0 5  
IF(IEC.EQ.l.AKC.Y.GToTCALL1 C A L L  O V A L  
I F ( X T . L E . C . 0 )  GO T O  40 
T L = ( Y - T A U + X T + L / Z . ) * L T A P / X T  
I F ( T L . L E . C . C )  TL=O.O  
I F ( T L . G E . L T A P )  T L = L T A P  
T E = L T P P - L T A P f c C H I N A V  
I F ( I t C . E G - C )  T E = T L  
40  I F ( 1 - T I G )  4 1 r 4 1 r 1  . '  
4 1  C T = C T I  
C S T A P = C S T A R l <  
GO TU 4 3  
42 R A C T . g = E R K E F * (  ( F O ' O Z / P R f : F  ) * * O . f l ) * (  ( C T H E F / D T ) * * 0 . 2 )  
C T = O T +  ( 2 . 2 3 1 1 A C E R W U E L T A T  1 
4 3  A T = P I + D T + C T / 4 .  
C A L L  A R E A S  
TPRLE A-3 (CONT ID) 
IFfYoLEo3oO) VCtVCI 
IFfADS(Zh)oGT.C.O) GO TO 20 
IF(SUPABoLEo0oO) GO T O  31 
X = I  ABPORT+AHSLCT)/SUMAR 
90 MNCZ=AT*X/AFYCZ*(2o*~lo+BOT/2o*Hhl*MNl)/TOP)**ZAP 
I F ( A B S ( ~ h G Z - K N l ) o C E o O o O O 2 )  GO T C  2 
PN 1 =PNOZ 
GG TO 3 0  
2 V N O Z = G A P * C S ~ A R * M N O Z * $ Q R T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / T C P ) * * ~ T O P / ~ ~ T ) ) / ( ~ ~ + H O T / ~ ~ * M N O Z * ~ N O  
lZ)) 
P R A T = ( l o + B C T / 2 ~ * M N O Z * M N O Z ~ * * ( ~ G P P / @ O T )  
JROCK=AT/PPNOZ 
S U P V A = D t L Y * ( A 2 P Z + A B r J 2 + A 0 S Z )  
IFfYoEQoCoO) S U M Y A = O . O  
VC=VC+SUMYA 
IF(Y.GToOoO) GC 10 11 
P C V C Z = ( C * R H C * C S T A R + S U M A O /  T ) * * ( l o t ( L u - N ) ) * f l o + ( C A P G G I R * J R O C K ) ~ 2 / 2 ~  
l)**(N/( 10-K) 1 
IFtPChCZ-PTRAN) 9 0 0 1 ~ 9 0 0 1 ~ 9 0 0 2  
1 90C2 A = A 2  
N-N2 
IF( ITEPPoNEmOI Q=A*EXP(PIPK*( lo-N)*(TGH-h'3o)) 
IF( 1TEF'P.hE.O) GC T O  1 2 0 6  
IF( ICK oL1.Q) QH=A*EXPIPIPK*Ilo-Nl*( :GHA-60o)) 
IF( ICK oLToC) QL=A*EXP(PIPK*(Lo-Nl*(T2RR-60.)) 
IF( ICK G E m i ) )  G H = A * E X P ( P . I P K * ( l o - N ) * ( T G R C - 6 0 . ) )  
IF( ICK oGEoOI QL=A*CXP(PIPK*(l.-Nl*tTGRD-60.)) 
IF(SiTE~E9.2) GO TO 1203 
6= ( C t i + G L  1 /2 .O 
GC T C  1206 
1203 IF( ICK 0LT.C) Q R = A * E X P ( P I P K * ( l o - N ) * ( T W L K O - 6 0 . ) )  
IF! ICK . G E , G )  QD=A*EXP(PIPK*(l.-NI*(TRULKE-60.)) 




1206 PCNCZ=(C*KPO*CSTAR*SUPAD/AT)**iIo/(lo-N) ) * f l ~ + l C ~ a P G A M * J R O C K l 4 * Z / Z o  
l)**(N/(lo-h)) 
9C01 C O N T I h U E  
C S T A R = C S T A R R 4 k ( F C Y O Z / 1 0 0 0 . ) * * C S T A R P  
E D 1  S = A T * P C k C Z / C S T A R  
P2=lJCNOZ 
P C N C Z 2 z P C N C Z  
P N C Z = P R A T * P C N C Z  
P 4 = 2 . * H D I S * V N C Z / ( A P h E A L l + h P N O Z ) + P h O Z  
IF(GRAIN.EC.3) P 4 = M D I S * V t d O Z / A P ~ i C L t P N O Z  
5 P N C L = P d A T * F C R < C Z  
P H E A C = 2 . * P C I S * V N U Z / i A P H E I \ D + A P N C l Z ) + P N O Z  
TABLE A-3 (CONT 'Dl 
I F I G R A l ! q - E C * 3 )  PHfAC=CDIS*VNOZ/APNUZtPNOZ 
I F (  Pl !EAU.LT*PTHAN)N=N1 
I F (  P H E A C e L T . P T R A f ~ ) A = A l  
I F (  PHEAC~GE.PTHAN )h=:42 
I F ( P t ~ E A l l ~ G E a P T H A : J l A = 4 2  
I F ( I T E M P . N E * O )  Q = A * E X P ( P I P K * I l ~ - F \ ' ) * ( : l ' G H - 6 0 ~ 1 )  
I F ( I T E t J P * k E e O )  G(1 TO 206 
I F (  : C K  eLT .0 )  QH=A*EXPIPIPK*(l*-N)*(TGRA-40*)1 
I F (  I C K  oLT.6)  QL=A*EXP(PIPK*(l*-N)*(TGRH-6O*I) 
I F (  ICK  . G E * G )  Q H = A * E X P ( P I P K * ( 1 . - N ) * ( T G Y C - f ) O 0 1 )  
I F (  ICK  * G E * O )  QL=A*EXPIPIPK*(l~-N)*ITGRO-60.)1 . 
I F ( S I T E a E Q e 2 )  GO T O  203  
C = ( C H t C L  ) /2 .9  
GC TC 2 0 6  
2C3 I F ( I C K  *LT.O)  O R = A * E X P ( P I P K * (  l.-.I\1)*( TBIJLKO-53-11 
I F ( 1 C K  *GE.C) Q R = A * E X P ( P I P K * ( 1 . - N ) * ( T H I J L K E - h O . ) )  
PSI  C = A ~ ~ S  ( ( GI--LE 1 / ( ~ e - G L  1 
I F ( A U S ( P S I C ) . G E . 5 0 . )  P S I C = 5 0 .  
Q = Q ~ - ( Q H - C L ) * ( 1 ~ 0 + I 3 m S / P S I O ) - 2 ~ C ~ ~ T A N ( E X ~ ~ P ~ I C * P I ) ~ / ( P S I C * P l ) ~  
~ / ( ~ . ~ - ~ . ~ / c c s ~ ( P s I c ~ P I ) )  
2 C 6  RHEAC=(:+Pt.EAI:++i\l 
L I T=t{CI  S*X/APhCZ 
R f L ' l = I ? t - E A C  
P k E A C Z = P H E A C  
I F (  FCNOZ.LT.PTRAt i )N=Nl  
I F ( P C N O Z . L T . P T R A N ) A = A l  
IF (PCNOZ.GE.PTRAN)h=NZ 
IF(PChOZ.CE. l 'TRAV)A=AZ 
IF (1TE IYP.hE .d )  Q=A*EXP(PIPK*(l*-N)*(TGR-60*)) 
I F I I T E P P . h ' E * O )  G O  TO 3 
I F (  I C K  * L T * C l  QH=A*EXP(PIPK*(l.-V)*lTGRA-60.1) 
I F (  I C K  eLT.C) C i L = A + F X P ( P I P K * ( l * - ~ ) * ( T G Y i 3 - 6 0 . ) )  
I F (  I C K  .GE.C) Ot l=A~cEXI ' (  PIPK1::( l . - P J ) * (  TGRC-hO* 1 1  
I F (  I C K  a G E . C )  QL=A ' : ' LXP(P IPK* (  L*-N)*(TGIXD-6(3. 1 )  
I F ( S I 1 E . E C . Z )  GO T O  3 0 3  
G = ( C l i + G L ) / 2 . 3  
GC 10 3 
3 0 3  I F (  I C I t  .LT.O) Q H = A * ; E X P ( P I P K * I  l e - N ) * ( T D C J L K 0 - 6 O -  1 1  
i F ( I C K  - G C -0) O H = A ' ~ c E X P ( P I P K * 1 1 ~ - N l * ( T 1 3 1 J L k ~ E - 6 0 . )  1  
P S T C = k B S (  ( C P - C ! ; )  /(C13-(:LL1 1 
l F ( t ~ ! ! 5 I P S I C ) . G t . 5 0 a  I P ! ; I C = 5 3 .  
G = C I - - ( I . t i - C L  l : . i  1 . J + ( : ! . L i / ~ ) S I Q ) - 2 . C S A T A N ( E X P ( P S I C * P I  ) ) / ( P ! j I Q * P I )  ) 
2!( 1 . ~ l - l . c / C l . 5 i : ( P 5 1 ~ ~ l ' I ) )  
3 R K ! ? / - : 2 U l  - ( ( ~ ~ ~ ~ , I - ~ ? Q I ~ ' ~ O ~ + ~ P J - A L P I ~ A ~ : ~  I T Q * . R / ( L : : f + , 2 * E X P ( R E T A 3 R N 1 * R H C / / I  1 
1 )  1 )  / ( l . - + ; ~ L I ' t . . I ~ : ~ C I  1 ' : ' > ' . ? , ' l L \F !  A * K H G / L I T / ( L * * . 2 * E X I ' ( O E T A * l i ~ l * R H O / ~ I T )  1 ) )  
I f  ( lli '5 ( RP, l - I . ! ' ; ( : I  1 - 1 - t :  - 0 - 2 3 2  1 GO T C  4 
R h I, - '4 ?S 0 2 
GI: I C  3 
4 A V E l =  ( R H E P C + R N C Z  1 / 2 0  
I F ( Y . G T . O . 0 )  GC 10 7 
RN2=HNOZ 
R H Z = R H E A G  
PCNJ=PCNtiZ 
C P C C Y = O . O  
A V € Z = A V E  1 
7 R N A v E = ( H N C Z + R N Z ) / Z .  
R H A v E = ( H H E A G + R H ~ ) / ~ .  
Y G ~ ~ ~ H H 0 / 2 . * ( ( ~ N O ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ * ~ ~ 8 P o R ~ + A 8 ~ L o ~ ~ + ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
C R D Y = ( A V E l - A V E 2 ) / C E L Y  
R B A R = I A V E l + A V E Z ) / Z .  
G Y A X = l . C O O Z * P C I S  
G M I N = C . S S 9 E * P C I S  
I F ( Y . G T . 0 . 3 1  G C  T O  12 
G P A X = l . O O l * P C I S  
G P I N = O e 9 9 9 * P D I S  
I F ( P G E N . G E s G M l h . A N C . M G E N * L E . G M A X )  GO r0 6 
P D I S = P G E N  
? C N O Z = K D I S * C S T A R / A T  
GO T O  5 
6 P C N J = P O Y U Z  
17 GAP=GAPN*(PCNCZ/lGOO.)@*GAMP 
T O P = G A M +  1 s 
B O T t G A F 1 -  1 
Z A P = T C P / ( 2 . * R O T )  
C A P G A P = S C R T ( G A P ) * ( 2 . / T O P ) * * Z A P  
M E = S Q K T ( 2 . / A O T * ( T O P ~ 2 ~ * ( A E * M E 1 / A T ~ Q * ( l ~ / Z A P ) - l ~ ) )  
IF(ACS(VE-PEl).LEeOI002) GO T7 9 
P E l = F ? e  
GO T O  17 
9 I F ( Y . L E . C . C 1  CALL O U T P U T  
I F ( Y . L E . G . 3 )  G C  T O  10 
D E L T A T = Z . * C E L Y / ( R H A V E + R N A V E )  
Z = Z + D E L T A T P ( R X A V E - R H A V E )  
Z Q = Z U + D E L T A T + ( R N A V E - R H A V E )  
T = T t D E L T A T  
I F ( K C U N T . K E . 1 )  GO T O  101 
WAT=T 
H P W A T  l = G * S C ! ' M T  
.. )UPkAT.?=G~lHl ;C* ( V C - V C I  
kPhAT=(WPhATl+kPhAT2)/2. 
I T W A T = I T O T  
I S P W T = I T C T / h P ' d A T  
I T V K A T -  I T V A C  
I S P V W T =  I I V A C / b P i : A T  
F A V W l =  I T U T / ( W A T - T  I G )  
F A V V h T = I l V A C / I W A T - T I G )  
TABLE A-3 (coNT'D) 
I F (  I C K  o L T . 0 )  T W l = T  
I F (  I C K  o L T . 0 )  F W l = T t i R L S r  
I F (  I C K  o G T . 0 )  T W Z = T  
I F (  I C K  o G T . 0 )  F W Z = T H R U S T  
I F ( T W 2 . N E . O . )  C T W = A O S ( T W Z - T W l )  
I F ( T b d 2 . N E . O . )  C F ~ = A O S ( F ~ Z - F W ~ )  
A B D I F  l = A t ? C I T  
101 C A L L  C U T P L 1  
10 I F ( Y ~ L E . . G ~ * T A U )  GO T O  16 
SJNK~=VC/(C6PSAM~CSTAR)**2*RBAR*CPCOY/lZ. 
P A S S = . O l * P C I S  
A N S 4 = Y + l ' l . O * D E L T A Y  
I F I K O U N T o G T . 0 )  GO 10 16 
I F ( A U S ( S I h K 1 )  . L E . W A S S . A i J C . A I \ I S 4 . L E 0 A ' J S - X T  GO T O  18 
G t i  T O  16 
1 8  C E L Y = l O . + C E L T A Y  
GC T O  5 5  
16 C E L Y = C E L T I Y  
55  Y L E C = Y  
Y = Y + C E L Y  
I F (  Y . t E .  ( T P C - X T - Z / ? o  ) .A tJC.KEWAToEQ.O)  D E L Y = T A U - X T - Z / Z o - Y L E O  
2 + . 1 * C E L T A Y  
I F ( Y . G E o  ( T A U - X T - 1 / 2 o ) o A N C o K E W A T o E Q o O )  Y = T A U - X T - 1 / 7 0  
2 + . 1 * C E L T A Y  
I F ( Y . G E . ( T A U - X T - L / Z A A N C o K f W A T . E Q . O )  K E W A T = l  
A N S = T A U - A E S  ( L / Z )  
I F ( Y . G E . I \ ~ S . A N C . K C U I ~ T . E Q . O )  D E L Y = A N S - Y L E D  
I F  ( Y o G E o A h S o A N C o K C U P 4 T o E Q . O  Y = A h S  
D E L T A T = 2 . * C E L Y / ( R H A V E + H N A V E )  
SUl?Z=SUPAf3 
R 1 \ 2 = R N O Z  
R t + 2 = H t - E A C  
A V E Z = A V E  1 
G O  T O  1 
11 C S T A 2 = C S T A R U * ( P O ~ J O Z / l C O O . ~ 8 * C S T A R P  
Y C I S = & T * P C h G Z / C S T A R  
GO TO 5 
1 2  C P C C Y = (  I ' h E A C 2 + P O Y O Z 2 ) / ( H R A V E + R t f A V E ) ; ~ D R I l Y + ( P H E I r R 2 ~  P O N O Z 2 ) / (  ( A O P Z t A t 1  
l K Z t A B S 2  ) * L A D Y  
I F ( A H S I C i ' C C Y ) o F E . C P O U T - I ! K . Y o C E * X C U T l  G O  T O  2 5  
S ~ N K ~ = V C / ( C A P I ; A V * C S T A R ) * + ~ J ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ) A H * D P C D Y / ~ ~ . + ~  I ' I ~ ~ A D ~ + P C N O ~ ~ ) / ~ . * ( R % A V  
l E + R h A V E ) / Z . * ( 4 P P 2 + , 1 P ? J 2 + A R S Z  I / (  1 Z . < ' ( C S T A R * C A P G A P l ) 4 * 2 )  
S T U F F = P S c A - S l h K 1  
K D I S = S T U F F  
P C Y C L = M C  I ' j * C S T C X , " A T  
I F ( ~ . ~ J ~ Y + C I + C E C C  1 . G t * C O /  I .Z)i!5) P C U I I L ~ P O ~ 4 J + C P C I ; Y * D c i Y  
I F ( S T L t ' F  . G E . G P I N . A ' 4 C o S T U l - I ~ o L E . G ~ A X )  G t i  T O  1 4  
GO T O  5 i 
TABLE A-3 (COMT'D) 
1 4  P l = P C N O Z  
PCNJ=PCNOL 
P C N C 2 2 = ( P l + P 2 ) / 2 *  
P Z = P C N O L  
P 3 = P H E A C  
P H E A C 2 = ( P 3 + P 4  ) / 2 *  
P ' 4 = P l i E A D  
C D I S = A T * P C h O Z / C S T A R  
I F ( K E h A T o E C . 1 )  GO T O  22il 
GO T O  2 2 2 2  
2 2 2 1  C O N T I Y U E  
K E W A T = K E k P T * l  
2 2 2 2  C O N T  l h U E  
I F ( Y o L T o A f V S I  GC T O  17 
Z W = Z  
S U P O A = S U P h B  
P l  = P C N O Z  
R H Z = H t - E A D  . 
f i I I Z = R \ C Z  
R A V E = A V E  1 
A B b ' h I h = S U P b B  
A B T C = C o O  
20 A N S Z = T A U + A f l S ( Z h / 2 0 )  
K C U h T = K C U h T + L  
I F ( K O L N T o E C o 1 )  GO T O  17 
C E L Y W = D E L T A Y  
L V 2 = C E L Y k  
I F ( Z K 1  3 2 . 3 2 9 3 3  
32 I F ( Y . L T o A h S Z e A K D o A B S ( Z W ) o G T o D Y 2 )  GO TO 2 1 1  
S U M A t ? = A B P P  I N  
G C  T G  3 1  
211  S U t . t D Y = S U P C Y + C E L V W  
SUI.IAB=( 1 o + S U F ' D Y / L W )  * A D T O - (  S V M D Y / Z H ) *  . A P A I N - A R n r F 1  
G C  T O  3 1  
3 3  I F ( Y - L T n A N S 2 e A h D o Z W o G r . G Y 2 I  GO T O  2 1  
S U Y A B = A b T C  
G C  T O  3 1  
2 1  S U P + C Y = S U P C Y  +"ELYW 
S U M A ~ = ( l . - S L P C Y / Z W ) * A ~ ~ A I F 4 + ( S l I f J C Y / Z W I * A B T O - A R D I F l  
3 1  I F ( S U P A B * L E o C o O )  P C h C Z = P C N O Z / 2 e  
I F ( : U t ' A B . L E . G o O )  GCI T O  2 5  
CSTAH=CST6RR*(FCNCZ/1000e)**CSTARP 
M C I S = A l * P C A C L / C S T A R  
A O A V E = I S U P ~ ~ P + S U M B A ) / ~ .  
S U P Y A = U E L Y * b P A V E  
V C = V C + S ~ ' P Y A  
C A D Y = ( S U P A O - S U P R A ) / D E C Y  
P n A R =  ( P l + P C N O Z  ) / Z e  
TABLE A-3 (CONT1I>) 
S U N f ! A = S U V  P P  
22 C P C C Y = P R A K /  ( 1  . - N ) * l  . / A R I \ V E * C A O Y  
' I F ( P C N O Z o L E . C i . 0 )  GO 1'0 2 5  
I F ( P C N 0 Z  . L T  * F  T R A N ) N = N i .  
I F ( P C R O Z . L T . P T R A N ) A = A l  
I F ( P C N G t . C E . P T R A N ) N = M  
I F ( P O N O Z ~ G E * P T R A N ) A = A Z  
I F (  I T E F P . f i f  .O 1  Q = A * E X P ( P I P K * (  l . - k ) * (  T G R - 6 0 . 1 )  
I F ( ~ I T E P P m K E . 0 1  GO T G  406 
I F ( 1 C K  . L T . C )  C H = A * f X P ( P I P K * ( l , - N l ~ : ( T G R A - 6 0 . ) )  
I F (  I C K  . . L T * C )  Q L = A * E X P ( P I P K * ( l . - N ) * ( T G I i I ! - 6 6 * ) )  
I F (  I C K  o G E . 0 )  C H = A * E X P ( ? I t 2 K * ( 1 e - N I J ~ ( T G ~ C - , ~ O .  1 1  
I F (  I C K  .GC.C) QL=A*EXPiPIPK*(l,-N)*(TGRD-60.)) 
I F ( S I T E e E G . 2 )  GO T O  4C3 
G=(GH+CL ) I 2 0 0  
G O  TO 4 0 6  
4C.3 I F (  I C K  * L T . G )  Q H = A * E X P I P I P K @ ( l a - N ) Q I T R U L K O - 6 0 . ) )  
IF(ICK .GE.O) C U = / A * E X P I P I  P K * f  1,-Y I * (  Tt1ULKE-hO. 1 )  
. P S I C = A B S  ( ( G h - C f ? ) / ( Q 2 - G L  1 1  
I F ( A H S ( P S I G l . G E . 5 0 . )  P S I C = 5 0 .  
C = Q k - ( C h - G L ) * (  1~0+(0.5/PSI(J)-2~G*ATAY(EXP(~SIG*PI 1  ) / ( P S I G * P I )  1  
2/(1*0-1*G/CCSh(PSIC*;'I)) 
406 PCNCZ=PO.\: J t U P C C Y * O E L Y  
I F ( P G N U L o L E * O * O )  PONOZ=O.O 
K r ~ O Z = C * P C f K C ~ L * * N  
R H E A U = R N C Z  
R D A f i = ( R H C A C + R P V E ) / Z .  
PGEN=HHO: )  ( R X O Z + R H E A L : I / 2 ,  *SUFiAf3 
G R A X =  1 .033%2:1MC I S  
G l J I h = C . 9 5 9 8 * P C I S  
S I  N K l = V C /  i C A P G A K * C S T A H ) * * 2 * F 4 I 3 A R * C P C D Y / 1 2 * t P R A R ~ A R A V E / (  12,*( C A P G A M  
* * C S T L ? R ) * : ~ * ~  ) * H t ? A R  
S T U F F = P G E h - S I N K 1  
P D I  S = S T U F F  
I F ( S T b F F . C E . C V I N . A i d D . S T U F F . L E . G P A X )  GC T O  23  
P R A H = ( P l i P C ~ O Z ) / Z .  
G G  T O  2 2  
2 3  R l - i A V E =  ( R l - ! Z + P H E A D l  1 2 .  
R N 4 V E = (  Y i \ 2 + 2 i \ O Z  / 2 .  
R t i Z = R t E A i ;  
P N Z = K I \ O Z  
P I - . !EAO=POIZCZ 
I<AVlr '=RI- l f :d[ !  
P l = P C N U L  
P l l N  J = P C ! i [ ' A  
vrr1 s = A T * : : " C X C Z / C S T : ' r ; ~  
I F  ( A R S  (D I 'C I 'Y  l .GE.I;!'I:IIT 1 GC: T O  2 5  
I F ( Y . G E . X C L T 1  GO T G  251 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
GO T O  17 
25 SUMPR=OeO 
R H E A D = O e 3  
R N O t = R H E A C  
P H E A D = P O N C Z  
t 4 C I S = A T * P C t i O Z / C S T A R  
D E L T A T = Z * C * O E L Y / ( R H A V E + R h A V E I  
T = T + O E L T A T  
C A L L  C U T P L T  
I F ( P C N O L * L E e O o C )  GO TO 1 C O  
T I M E = T  
D E L T A T = *  5 
T I M = T I M E + 5 *  
PHT=Pt -EAC 
SG=O .O 
29 T = T + C E L T A T  
C S T A R = C S T A R R * ( F C N O Z / 1 C C O * ~ * * C S T A R P  
P H E 4 C = P H I / E X P ( C A P G A I Y * * 2 * A T * C S T A R / V C * ~ T - T I M E l * l 2 o l  
P O N C Z = P H E P C  
Y D I  S = f J O N O t * A T / C S T A R  
Y=Y+.S*Ht-E4C 
C A L L  C U T P U T  
I F ( T e L T o T I C * A N C o P H E A D o G E . 5 o O )  GC T U  29 
L C 0  W P l = G * S U P P T  
W P Z = R h O * ( V C - V C I I * G  
K P = ( W P l + h P Z ) / Z o  
I T V A T = I T V A C  
I T A T = I T O T  
I S P = T T C T / h P  
I S P V A C = I T V A C / h P  
C A L L  I N T R P ~ ~ I T P L O T ~ T P L O T T I P T ~ T M A X Q ~ T I H A X Q ~ O I  
C  998$98*8848Q**69$*8* .99***4*****L*99#9489************#*******$**9******  
C  * C U T P U l  I N C I V I C U A L  MCTCR D A T A  e 
C  * 4 
C  * W 4 T  I S  T H E  h f 8  A C T I O N  T I N E  I R  S E C S  rol 
C * L T F A T  I S  TPE A C T I O N  T I M E  I N  SECS * 
r 
.. * I T N A T  ANC I T V W A T  A R E  THE D E L I V E R E D  AND VACUUM T O T A L  I M P U L S E *  * 
C  * R E C i d E C T I  V E L Y *  D U R I N G  h E E  A C T I O N  T I  WE I N  L H F - S E C S  * 
C  * I T A T  ANC I T V A T  A R E  T H E  D E L I V E R E D  AVD VACUUM T O T A L  I R P U L S E ,  * 
C * R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  C U R I N G  A C T I O J  T I M E  I N  L R F - S E C S  * 
C  * I S P W T  AND I S P V W T  A R E  THE D E L I V E R E D  APID V A C U U F  S P E C I F I C  8 
C * II 'PULSE, R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  CURING WEL A C T I C N  T I C E  * 
? Ib I N  L G F - S E C J L B M  s 
C * F A V W T  AND F A V V W T  A R E  THE D E L I V E R E D  AND V h C U U M  T H R U S T ,  * 
C  * R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  AVERAGEG C V f R  kEO A C T I O N  T I P E  I N  L B F  rt 
C * T I M A X Q  I S  T t - E  O E L I V E R E C  T O T A L  I M P U L S E  A T  T M A ' C  I N  L O F - S E C S  * 
C  * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ * * * * ~ * * t * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * t 9 r O 4 * * * * * * ~ ~ * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * ~ * - 3 *  
h R I T E ( b ~ 1 0 2 2 )  
h D U P =  1 
IF( 1 P C . N E o O )  CALL O U T P U T  
I F ( I P C . E C . 0 )  GC T O  901 
I M = I + l  
h P O T C R = N P A  I R S * 2  
h P = h P C T C R  
C A L L S I G B P R ( h A T  r S ( 1  ) % S ( 2  ) , S W A T  ,F!WAT , I P , N M , S ( 3  I v S ( 4  1 )  
C A L L S I G R A R ( P T F A T  v S ( 5  I v S ( 6  ) , S A T F A T t e A T F A T 9 1 f J T h : M , S ( 7  ) , S ( k !  I ) 
C A L L S I G B A R ( I T W A 1  p S ( 9  I , S ( 1 3  ) r S T k i A T  p B T L 4 4 T  , I Y , N M , S (  11 ) , S (  12 I )  
C A L L S I G R A R ( 1 S P h T  9 5 1 1 3  ) , S ( 1 4  ) , S S P W T  r H S P H T  t I f J t N t u ! r S ( l S  I t S ( 1 6  1 1  
C A L L S I G B A R ( I T V K A T , S ( 1 7  ) , S ( 1 8  l , S T V W A T , B T V h A T , I P ~ K M t S ( 1 9  ) , S ( 2 0  1 )  
C A L L S I G D A R ( I S P V W T , S ( 2 1  ) , S ( 2 2  ),SSPVHTtRSPVhT,IP,NM,S(23 ) , S ( 2 4  i )  
C A L L S I G B A R I F A V k T  r S ( 2 5  ) , S ( 2 6  ) , S A V W T  ( P A V W T  , I P , N M , S ( 2 7  ),S(L8 1 )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( F A V V W T , S ( 2 9  ! r S ( 3 0  ) r S A V V W T , R f ~ V V k T , 1 P 1 R t ~ , S ( 3 1  I v S ( 3 2  1 1  
C A L L S I G B P R ( 1 T V A T  , S ( 3 3  ) , S ( 3 4  ) , S T V A T  T E T V A T  , I P , N M , S ( 3 5  3 , S ( 3 6  1 1  
C A ! . L S I G B A R (  I T A T  , S t 3 7  J v S ( 3 8  J t S T k T  V E T A T  9 I M , N P ? S ( 3 9  ) , S ( 4 0  1 1  
C A L L S T ~ ~ ! ~ A ~ ( T I P A X Q ~ S ( ~ ~ ~ ) T S ( ~ ~ ~ ) T S I ~ ~ ~ A I ( Q , @ ~ P A X Q ~ ~ ~ ' ~ N M ~ S ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S (  1 2 C )  1 
I F (  I C K  . i T 2 0 )  GO T O  9 0 1  
C A L L  P A I R  
& V = N P A I R S  
I M = I  
C A L L S I G B A R ( A F P A X  r S ( 4 1  ) , S ( 4 2  ) r S A F K A X , l ? A F M A X , I M v N M , S ( 4 3  l ~ S ( 4 4  1 )  
C A L L S I G B b R ( T F P A X  p S ( 4 5  ) , S t 4 6  ) , S T F M A X t U T F M A X , l P r F J M 9 S ( 4 7  ) ? S 1 4 8  1 1  
C A L L S I G B A R ( P F P A X T , S ( 4 9  ),S(50 I T S A F M X T ~ O A F M X T ~ I K , N M ~ S I ~ ~  I , S ( 5 2  ) I  
C A L L S I G B A R ( T F F A X T v S ( 5 3  I p S ( 5 4  ) , S T F M X T , U T F H X T l l P r N M # S ( 5 5  ) , S ( 5 6  ; )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( C F T O 1  v S ( 5 7  I , S ( 5 8  ) r S D F T O l ~ n D F T Q 1 ? I Y , N ? 1 1 S ( q 5 9  ) ? S ( 6 0  ) I  
C A L L S I G B A R ( T C F T O l r S ( 6 1  ) ? S ( 6 2  ) ? S T D F T l t B T D F T l , I V ~ I J M ~ S ( 6 3  ) , S ( 6 4  1 )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( D F T C 2  t S ( 6 5  ) ? S ( 6 6  ) r S D F T 0 2 t f { D F T 0 2 , I P r N M , S ( 6 7  I v S ( 6 8  1 )  
C k L L S I G P E H ( T C F T 0 2 , S ( 6 9  ) ? S ( 7 0  ) , S T D F T ~ T B T D F T ~ ~ I M , N M ~ S ~ ~ ~  I r S ( 7 2  1 )  
C A L L S I G B b R ( C T W  r S ( 7 3  ) , S ( 7 4  I t S D T W  rt3CTW ?1! '??4M?S(75  ) ? S ( 7 6  1 )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( F W 1  , S t 7 7  I v S ( 7 U  1 , S F i i l  ( R F K l  , I P r N M ? S ( 7 9  I v S ( 8 0  1 )  
C A L L S I G E * l Q ( F W Z  , S ( 0 1  ) , S ( 8 2  I p S F W 2  e B F W 2  v I P ? N M , S I 8 3  I r C ( R 4  1 )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( U F K  , S ( k l 5  ) , S ( 8 6  1,SOFW ,DDFW , Ib ! ,?J+ l ,S (e7  ) ? S ( ! ? ! 3  1 1  
C A L L S I G B A R ( C f P C  r S 1 8 9  ) r S ( 9 0  ) r S C F M Q  ,RDFPQ , I P r Y M , S ( 9 1  I t S ( 9 2  1 )  
C A L L S I G R A R ( F C I F I G v S ( 9 3  ) , S ( 9 4  l ~ S F D F I G , t ~ F D F I G ~ I P ~ R M ~ S ( 9 5  ) , S ( 9 6  1 )  
C A L L S I G B A U  ( T C I F I G , S ( O - /  ) , S ( Y H  ) , S T D F I G v t 3 T C F I G I I P , N M r S ( 9 9  ) c S (  l C - 2 )  
C A L L S I G B A H I C I r  r S ( 1 0 1 ) , S ( 1 0 2 ) p S D I T  ~ 1 3 0 1 T  , I M p N W , S (  1 0 3 ) ? 5 (  1 0 4 )  1  
C A L L S I G B a R ( A D 1 T  r S ( l U 5 ) r S ( 1 0 6 ) ? S A D I T  , R d C I T  ~ I P T N M ~ S ( ~ D I ) T S ( ~ ~ S ) )  
C A L L S I G B P R ( C F 3 F T  r S f l O Y ) , S ( l l O ) r S F A F T  r l 3 F h F T  9 1 P 9 N M v S (  I l l ) , S (  1 1 7 )  
C A L L S I G B A R ( T A F T  r S ( 1 1 3 )  p S ( 1 1 4 1 , S T A F T  t f ! T A F r  , I l " i t V M , 5 (  1 1 5 ) , S (  1 1 6 1  1\ 
901 C C N T I N U E  
I F (  1 P C o E G . C )  S T O P  
b R I T E ( 6 , P f ? 7 )  
W R I T E ( 6 , E e U )  8 4 F M A X , S A F M A X ~ B T F P A X T S T F ) * ! A X , f ! A F R X 1 ' , S A F P X T ,  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
2BTFPXT,STFPXT, 
2 B O F T O L ~ S O F T C l ~ R T D F T 1 ~ S T O F T l ~ ~ C F T C 2 ~ S O F T 9 ~ ~ B T D F T 2 ~ S T D F T 2 ~  
2 B D T W , S D T h ~ E F h l * S F W l ( B F H 2 , S F W 2 , O C F W * S C F W ~ H D F P Q , S D F f 4 Q p  
2 H F D F I G ~ S ~ C F I G ~ B T D F I G ~ S l D F I G ~ R D I T ~ S D I T ~ t 3 A C I l ~ S A ~ I T ~ 5 F A F T t S F A F T ~  
4BTAFTpSTAFT 
W R I T E ( 6 t ! ? 8 9 )  S ( 4 3 ) , S ( 4 4 ) t S ( 5 L I 1 S M  
h R I T E ( 6 , V E S )  
N R I T E ( 6 r l e 8 9 )  ' r ! H A T r S h A T r R A T F A T , S A T F A T (  
~ C T W A T I ~ T W A T ~ O S P W T ~ S S P ~ T P B T V W A T , S T V W A T ~ H S P V M T ~ S S ~ V W T ,  
2 F k V W T , S A V W T ~ B A V V W T v S A V V W T ~ H T V A T , S T V A T ~ E T A T ~ S T A T ~ B I M A X Q ~ S I P A X Q  
IF ( IPC.EC.1 )  CALL PLOT(OaC,O.C,F99) 
STOP 
500 FCRf "AT(42X, I41  
5 5 1  FCRPAT(6X,I4t7X,I3r7X,11,7Xfi) 
5 5 2  F C R P A T ( 3 1 5 )  
661 FOHf "AT( / / r20X, 'OPTIONS AND I N I T I A L  CCNSTANTS ' , / , 13X~ 'NTAB= ' , 1 4 * / @  
213X,'KAXTC= ' t I j r / t l 3 X p ' N T A O Y =  ' , I 4 1  
6 6 1 1  F U R P A T ( ~ ~ X I ~ I R A N D =  ' 1 1 2 )  
6 6 2  F O H P A T ( 1 3 X , ' h N S ( l ) =  @ , I 5 , / * 1 3 X 1 @ ~ N S ( 2 ) =  ' , 1 5 8 / 9 1 3 Y r ' N N S ( 3 ) =  ' 9 1 5 )  
1 1 1 1 2  FCRPAT(2OXp'DATA FOR S T A T I S T I C A L  ANALYSIS PROGRAM') 
1903 F C R P A T ( 6 X ~ F 6 . 2 ~ L G X ~ F 1 1 . 2 ~ 1 O X ~ F 1 l ~ 2 ~ 8 X ~ F l l ~ 2 ~ / ~ 2 2 X ~ F l l ~ 2 ~ ~ X ~ F l l ~ 2 ~  
1905 F Q R V A T ( / * ~ ~ X I ' T A B U L A H  VALUES FUR YT= 'pF7.3, '  READ 1 4 ' )  
19G6 F G R M A T ( 1 3 X ~ ' A ~ P K = ' ~ 1 P E 1 1 . 4 ~ 5 X ~ 8 A B S K = 8 t l P E l l ~ 4 ~ 5 X ~ * A B N K ~ 8 ~ l P E l l ~ 4 ~  
2  5 X ~ @ A P k K = ' ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 , 5 X , ' A P N K = ' ~ 1 P E l l o 4 )  
1 9 0 7  FORMAT(/ / ,13X, 'TABULAQ AREA DATA NUT USE0 H Y  CONFIGLRATIGh AUPBER 
2 1 * p / , 1 3 X , @ B L T  KHICH I S  AVAILARLE FOR THE R E C A I h I h G  CONFIGLRATICNS' 
3 
6 0 2  FCRPAT(lHI,42X~'CONFIGURATIGN NUMBER * , I 4 1  
4'39 FOi lPAT(  22F3.1 I 
4 9 1  F P ~ P A T ( S X ~ I 1 ~ S X ~ I l ~ 1 1 X ~ 5 I ~ ~ 7 X ~ I l ~ 6 X ~ I 1 ~ / ~ 7 X ~ I l ~ 7 X ~ ~ L ~  
492 F G 9 P k T I l 3 X , @ I E C =  ' , I l , / ~ l 3 X p ' l P O =  @ r I l r  
2/,13X,'NVt." l l  T ( J ) =  ' r 5 I ? r / r l 3 X , @ I T E M P =  ' , 1 1 , / 1 1 3 X t @ I P R T =  ) 9 1 1 )  
11111 F O R P A T ( E l b . 9 )  
7 0 2 2  FCKPAT (7X,F lC.OI  
7 0 0 2  FGRPATlF IO.5 )  
603 FORPAT( //,ZOX,'PKOPELLANT CHARACTERISTICS',/r13Xt'RHO= ' , F C . 6 , i . l  
2 3 X , @ A l =  ' , F 7 . 5 r / r 1 3 X ' ' N l =  ' t  
3F5.3, /?13X, 'ALPHA= ' ,F4e l , / t 13Xv 'BETA= ' ~ F S . l , / r l 3 X , @ R O A L =  '3F7.4 
4,/,13X,@CSTARN= * * l P E l l e 4 , / , i 3 X , ' G A M N =  ' ,1PE11.4v/ ,13X1@RN2N1= ', 
5 1 P E l 1 . 4 )  
502 F C K P A T ( 3 X 7 F r 0 . 2 , 5 X , F 1 0 . 3 )  
604 F C R P A T ( / / r 2 3 X ( ' O A S I C  PCTOR D I P E h S I O N S 8 r / , 1 3 X , ' L =  '9F8.2,/,13Xt 
l r T A U =  ' , F o . 3 , / t l 3 X ~ ' G E =  ' r  
2 I P E 1 1 - 4 r / , 1 3 X r 8 D T I = * , 1 P E 1 1 - 4 ~ / ~ 1 3 X , * I H E T  @ r l P E 1 1 . 4 t / ~ 1 3 X , ' A L F A N =  
3 ' ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 q / 9 1 3 X , ' L T A P =  ' r l P E 1 1 . 4 r / , l 3 X , ' X T =  * t l P E l l . 4 , / ~ 1 3 X ~ ' Z O =  
4 ' * 1 P E 1 1 * 4 9 / t 1 3 X 9 ' L C =  ' 9  
5 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 r / , 1 3 X 1 ' R C N ~ C ~ =  '~lPE11.4r/,13X,'RONDCH= ' v1PE11 .4 , / r13X,  
b'RChCGN= ' , l P E 1 1 - 4 r /  13X,'ROYCGH= '@1PE11.4, / ,13XI8EXN= ' , l P E l l . 4 ,  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
7/,13X,'EYN= ' ,1PE11e4,/ ,13Xp'EXH= ' ~ l P E l l e 4 t / r l 3 X , ' E Y H =  ' , l P E l l e 4 ~  
8 / * 1 3 X e g A L P k A K =  ',1PE11e4,/,13K1'ALPHAh= ' , lPE11.4,  
2/,13X,'THERCN= ' , 1 P E l 1 e 4 t / , ! 3 X I 9 T h E R M H =  ' 9 1 P E 1 1 e 4 , / , 1 3 X ,  
Z~NDIST= * ,  1 4 )  
6 0 4 4  FCRPAT( / / ,2OX, 'BASIC K C T C H  O I P E h S I O N S ' r / , 1 3 X t ' L =  ' ,F8*2 , / ,13Xt  
1 9 J L U =  @ , F 6 e 3 , / t 1 3 X , @ D E =  @ ,  
2 1 P E 1 1 * 4 , / ~ 1 3 X ~ , ' O T I = ' ~ 1 P E l l e 4 ~ / ~  13X,'THETA= ' r l P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / r 1 3 X , ' A L F A N =  
3 ' , 1 P E 1 l 0 4 r / , l 3 X , ' L T A P =  ' t l P E l l e 4 , / t 1 3 X , @ X T =  ' , l P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / , 1 3 X , ' Z O =  
4 ' , 1 P E l l e 4 ~ / , 1 3 X , ' Z C =  ' 9  
S l P E l l o ~ i , / ~ 1 3 X ~ ' R C N C C N =  'tlPE11.4,/,13X,'RCNOCH= ' , 1 P F 1 l e 4 , / ~ 1 3 K ,  
6 ' R C Y C G N z  ' , l P E l l e 4 ~ / , 1 3 X ~ ' R O ~ C G t i =  ' 9 1 P E 1 1 e 4 , / r 1 3 X t ' E X N =  ' r l P E 1 1 e 4 ,  
7 / , 1 3 X v g E Y h =  ' , l P E l 1 . 4 ~ / t 1 3 X , ' E X t =  ' , l P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / , 1 3 X ~ ' E Y H =  ' , l P E l l e 4 9  
~ / ~ ~ ~ X V ' A L P I - A N =  ',lPElle4bi,13Xt'ALPHAH= @ , 1 P E l l e 4 )  
6 0 4 1  FORtJbT(13X, '4kCUR= ' , I 4 1  
6040  F C R P A T ( / / t 2 3 X t : f j A S I C  POTCR D I P E A S I O N S ' 9 / r 1 3 X , ' L =  ' ,FReZ, / , l3X,  
l l T A U =  91F6.3, / ,13X,@UE= 
21PEl1*4,/~13X,'~iTI='~lPElle4t/~13Xt'THETA ' , l P E 1 1 e 4 , / , 1 3 X * ' A L F A Y =  
3 ' r l P E 1 1 e 4 : / , 1 3 X ~ ' L T A P =  ' ~ 1 P E 1 l e 4 , / , 1 3 X , ' X T =  9 ,1PE11 .4 r / , l .~K , 'ZO= 
4 ' t l P E l l e 4 r / , 1 3 X , ' Z C =  ' , l P E l l e 4 1  
7 7 0 2  FCKPAT(2SX, 'TbFULAR VALUES FOR GRAIN TEFPEHATUYE D I S T R I B U T I C h S ' l  
7C17 FCKtJAT(13X, 'Y= ' , lPE l I .o4p lOX, 'TGR= ' * l P E 1 1 . 4 )  
7 0 1  FGHf'AT(13X,'Y= ' ~ l P E l 1 0 4 r l O X ~ ' T G R A =  ' t 1 P E 1 1 e 4 , 1 0 X ~ ' T G R H =  ' , 1 P E 1 1 e 4  
2  1  
37CO F C R P A T ( S E l 6 . 9 )  
7C2 FCKPAT(13X, 'Y= ' , l P E l l e 4 t 1 0 X , * T G R C =  ' ~ 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ 1 O X ~ ' T G R O =  ' , l P E 1 1 * 4  
2 1 
503 F O R ~ A T ~ 8 X r F 1 0 e 3 ~ 4 X ~ I 4 ~ 6 X t F 1 O o 2 ~ 7 X ~ F l O o 2 ~ 7 X ~ F l O e 4 t / ~ 4 X ~ F l O o l ~ 4 X ~  
2 F 1 0 o 1 ~ 6 X ~ F 1 0 o 2 ~ 7 X ~ F 1 0 e 3 ' 1 E X t F l O o 5 ~ / ~ 8 X ~ F l O e 7 ~ 7 X ~ F l O e 2 ~ 8 X ~ F l @ e 7 ~  
3 6 X t F 1 0 . 7 r / t 7 X t F l O e 3 ~ 5 X t F l O e 2 )  
6 0 6  F O R P A T ( / / , 2 0 X t 9 O A S I C  PERFOKPANCE C O N S T 4 N T S ' t / r 1 3 X t ' C E L T A Y =  ' ,F5e3,  
l / t l 3 X t g 1 I =  ',14, 
I / t l 3 X t g X C L T =  ' r F 7 , 2 9 / , 1 3 X t ' D P C U T =  ' , F 9 0 2 9 / 9 1 3 X t 1 L E T A F =  ' t F 6 0 4 9 / 9 1 3  
2 X v 1 T R =  ' 1 F 5 0 l t / t 1 3 X v ' H E 3 =  ' tF7 .0 , / ,13X, 'ERRfF=  ' 
3 p F f l * 5 1 / 9 1 3 X , ' P R E F =  ' r F B o 2 ~ / , 1 3 X t ' O T R E F =  ' rF703, / ,13X,  
4 ' P I P K =  'vF7.59/913XI1CSTG2T= ' , F l O o 7 r / , l 3 X , ' P T R A Y =  ' , F R o 2  
S t / , l 3 X t ' C S T k R P =  ' t F l 0 . 7 , / t 1 3 X t ' T I G R =  ' , F 7 0 4 9 / t 1 3 X p 9 G A M P =  ' t F l C o 7 ,  
6 / , 1 3 X t 9 T M A X C =  ' t F 7 e 3 , / t 1 3 X v * A T F =  ' r F l O e 2 )  . 
A 0 6 6  FCKPAT(13Xp 'TGR= ' r F S . 4 )  
6 0 6 7  F U X I ' A T ( l 3 X t 1 S I T E O =  ' , I 1 1  
5 0 6 7  FGi<PAT( 17X. ' S I T E € =  lt 1 1 )  
1 6 0 6  FCRrJAT( l3X, 'TPLlLKO= ' , l P E 1 1 0 4 1  
1 6 0 7  F C Y P J T ( l 3 X t  ' T ! j t i L K E =  ' t l P E 1 1 . 4 )  
1 0 2 2  F O q V A T ( / / r 2 3 X t ' I N D I V I D U A L  K C T C H  CATA')  
1 0 2  FCKf'AT( 13Xv ' k P l =  l P E 1 1 . 4 , / t  13Xp'\;P2= a t  1 P E 1 1 . 4 t / t  13X, 'kP= ' t C O O O  
1 1 P E l l . ' > r / t 1 3 X t ' P h M A X =  ', 1 P E 1 1 o 4 )  
1 0 2 1  F G I < P A T I l 3 X , ' I X L =  ' , I 1 C p / t 1 3 X t 1 I X =  'lILO) 
7 7 1  FORPAT( 1 3 % ~  ' > ! A T =  ' t  1 P E 1  1 .4 , / ,13Xt1ATFAT= ' t 1 f ' t i 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~ / t 1 3 X ~  
2 ' I T W A T =  ' ~ l P E I 1 ~ 4 t / r l 3 X t ' I T V W ? \ T =  9 ,  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
21PE11.4 , / r13X1 ' ITAT= ' r l P E 1 1 . 4 , / r l 3 X ~ ' i T V A l =  Q , l P E l l e 4 , / , 1 3 X ,  
3 ' ISPWT= ',lPE11.4~/rl3X,'ISPVWl= ' ,1PE11.4,/t13X,'FAVWT= '91PE11.4 
4,/e13X,'FAVVWT= ',lPElle4,/,13X,'TIMPXO- ' t l P E L 1 . 4 )  
887 FCRPAT(/ / tZaX, 'MEANS AND STAVCARC D E V I A T I O Y S  FOR P O T O R  P A I R  DATA', 
2/,14X,'VAR.',6X,' MEAN ' ,5X , 'STD.  DEV. ' 1  
8 8 8  FOHPAT(13X,'AFYAX ' t 5 X ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 ~ 5 X , 1 F E 1 1 ~ 4 1 / ~  
213X,'TFMAX ',5X~lPE11.4,5X,lPEl1.4,/~ 
2 1 3 X ~ ' A F K A X T ' ~ S X ~ 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ 5 X ~ l P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / ~  
2 1 3 X ~ ' 1 F C A X T ' ~ 5 X , 1 P E 1 1 . 4 , 5 X ~ l f E l l ~ 4 ~ / ~  
213X,'CFTC!l ',5Xv 1PE11e4,5X, l P E l l o 4 , / ,  
2 1 3 X 1 ' T D F T C L ' ~ 5 X ~ 1 P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X ~ 1 P E l l ~ 4 , / ~  
213X, 'CFT02 ' , 5 X ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 v 5 X ~ l P t l 1 ~ 4 ~ / ,  
213X,'TDFTO2',5X, l P E l l m 4 , 5 X ,  1 P f  11.4,/, 
213X,'CTH 't5X,lPE11m4t5X,lPEl1,4,/, 
2 1 3 X ~ ' F W l  ',5X,lPEI;m4,5XvlPElle4,/, 
213X,'FW2 ' v 5 X , l P E l i o 4 , 5 X v  1 P f  11 m4./, 
213Xv'CFW ',5X, 1 P f  l l e 4 , 5 X ,  1PE11m4t / ,  
213X,'CFMC ' , S X ~ l P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X ~ l P f  l l e 4 , / *  
213X,'FDIFIG',SX,lPC-l1~4~5X~lPEl1~4,/, 
2 1 3 X v 9 T D I F I G ' , 5 X ,  l P E l l m 4 , 5 X ,  1PE11m4,/, 
2 1 3 x ~ ' O I T  ' 1 5 X , l P E 1 1 . 4 ~ 5 X ~ 1 P E l l e 4 ~ / ,  
213X, 'ADIT  ' ~ 5 X ~ l P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X , l P E l l e 4 ~ / ~  
213Xv 'CFAFT ' v S X , I P k l l e 4 , S X , L P E l l e 4 p / ,  
2 1 3 X p ' T A F T  ' , 5 X ~ 1 P E l l m 4 ~ 5 X ~ l P E l l e 4 )  
8 8 9  F C R P A T ( / / ~ 2 0 X v 9 A L T E f ~ P J A T E  C I S I ' E K S I C I N  V A L L i S  FOR THRUST IYHALANCE OA 
2TA ' l / r14X,9VARm'v6Xv '  S I G M A  1 ' , 5 X 1 '  SIGPA 2 ' 9 / ,  
313Xp'AFMkX 9 ~ 5 X ~ l P E 1 1 e 4 ~ 5 X ~ l P ~ l 1 ~ 4 ~ / ~ 1 3 X ~ ' A F ~ A X T ' ~ 5 X ~ l P F l ~ ~ 4 ~  
4 5 X v l P E l 1 . 4  1 
9 8 8  FC!RPAT(/ /v23X, 'YEANS AND STANCARC DEVIATICNS FOR TOTAL PGTCR POPUL 
2ATICN',/,14Xp'VARm'vbXpQ PEAh ' , 5X1 '  STC. DEV.  ' 1  
1 8 8 9  FCRf'AT(13X,'WAT ' ~ 5 X , l P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X ~ l P E l 1 . 4 ~ / ~  
2 1 3 X ~ ' A T F 4 1  ' , 5 X , l P E 1 1 e 4 , 5 X 9 1 P E 1 1 e 4 t / ,  
2 1 3 X v ' I T w A T  ',5X, l P E l l e 4 , 5 X ,  lPE11m4, / ,  
2 1 3 X r ' I S P b r l  ' 9 5 x 9  lPE11.4v',X, l P E l l e 4 r / ,  
2 1 3 X v 9 1 T V W G T 9 ~ 5 X v 1 P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X ~ 1 P E 1 1 e 4 v / t  
2 1 3 X v ' I S P V t ~ T ' r 5 X , I P E l l e 4 ~ 5 X ,  1C'E11m4v/v 
2 1 3 X v 9 F A V h T  ' v ~ X ,  l P E l l m 4 , 5 X ,  l Y E 1 1 . 4 , / ,  
2 1 3 X v 9 F A V V h T 9 p 5 X v  1 P E 1 1 * 4 v 5 X ,  l I ' E 1 1 * 4 , / 9  
2 1 3 X p ' I T V A T  ' v 5 X p  l l ' f  11*4 ,5X ,  l l ' E 1 1 m 4 , / ,  
2 1 3 X 1 ' 1 T A l  ' , 5 X 1 1 P E l l m 4 r 5 X v l P E l l e 4 ~ / ~  
2 1 3 X , ' T I V A X C ' ~ 5 X ~ l P E ~ l m 4 ~ 5 X ~  1 P f 1 1 m 4 )  
END 
S U B R U b T I N E  A R E A S  
c ~ ~ * * * 9 * 4 9 9 9 4 3 * 4 6 4 ~ * 9 B 4 9 r O * ~ 9 C 8 r b D & 1 0 ~ 9 9 * C O ; 9 # ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
C 4 S U S R O U T I N E  A R E A S  C A L C L L A T E S  B U R N I N G  A R E A S  A N D  P O R T  A R E A S  F C R  8 
C * C I R C U L A R  P E R F G R A T E D  ( C . P . )  G R A I N S  AND S T A R  G R A I V S  OR FOR A * 
C * C @ Y B I N A T ! C N  OF C.P. Ah0 S T A R  G R A I N S  I 
C ~ ~ ~ * 9 4 ~ 4 4 4 ~ ~ 9 ~ 4 * 9 8 9 * # * * * 4 * * 8 9 C J # r C I * r O 9 # * 9 0 * ~ # * ~ * * * 4 9 * * ~ ~ * ~ * ~ * * # ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 # * ~  
I N T E G E R  S T A R , G R A I N I G H C E R , C U @  
R E A L  I Y C I S , M N O Z ,  JROCI(.,IV,L, M E ~ I S P , I T O T I M U ,  I S P V A C  
R E A L  L G C I , L G h I , N S , N N , N P , L G S l ~ t h T c i T P , L G C ~ L S ~ L F  
R E A L  "I.. I T V A C , L 1 , L Z , L F k r L F W S Q D  
C C F i " G n l  .':RSTL/ZW,AE,AT,TtfTA,ALFAN 
C @ P P G t \ / C C N S T 3 / S , N S , G R A I N , f J C A R O  
C C P P G h / C C h S T 4 / C E L C I ~ D O ~ C I , Z C ~ X T ~ Z O  
C C ! ' P C N / V A R I A l / T ~ C E L Y , C E L T A T , P C N ~ L ~ P t i E A D , R N f l Z ~ R H E A D ~  S U M ~ O I P H P A X  
C O P C C N / V ~ ~ R I A 2 / G t ~ P O R T ~ h H S L O T , A t ~ N C : L ~ A P H E A U * A P ~ C Z ~ U A O Y ~ A ~ P Z ~ A D h 2 ~ A B S 2  
C C ~ P C N / V A R I A 3 / 1 T O T , I T V A C , J R O C K , I S P ~ I S P V A C ~ ~ D I S ~ ~ ~ ~ C Z ~ S G ~ S U P ~ T  
C C C C C ~ V / V A R I A ~ / R N T ~ K H T , S ~ J P ~ , R ~ , R ~ , R ~ , ~ < I ~ A V E , ~ ~ A V E  ,RD4P,YU,KCUNT 
C C C P C N / V A R I A S / ~ B Y ~ I ! d ~ A R T C ~ S U F l C Y ~ V C ! ~ V C ~ T A U ~ A B O l F  
C O P P C N / V A K I A 6 . / Y D I ~ T E  
C C P P C K / V A R  I A 7 / Y t  T H R U S T  
C C F P C N / O V A L A / C k I h , C I ~ I t J i S E 4 , S E t - 1 , P Z , B ?  ,KKL ,KKM 
C G C b 1 C N / 0 A T A 2 / I G A T A  









V C  I T=O DO 
A K U C = P 1 / 4 .  
P I 0 2 = P I / Z .  
R K T = R t q T + R N C Z * C E L T A T  
k H T = K l - T + K h E A C * C E L T A T  
I F ( Y - L E . C . 0 )  A G S = O . O  
K = O  
I F ( A U S ( Z K ) . G T . C . O )  K = l  
Y. 0 = Y  
IF(K.EC.1 Y=YE-$Ut 'OY /Z .  
2 1FIK.EO.Z) Y=YR+RBS(ZW)/Z.-SUPDY/~, 
I F ( Y . G T . O . 9 )  GC T O  1795  
I F (  I D A T A - 1 )  5 Q C O , T 0 0 0 ~ 5 0 0 1  
500b H C A [ ) (  5 , 5 0 3  1 1:Jl 'Ul r G R A I ~ 4 , S T A R , N T ~ O i : O E I Z ~ C U P  
W R I T C ( 2 , 5 0 0 )  I I J I ' b T r G R A I N , S T A R , I \ ! T , U i < O E R , C O P  
GG T C  5 0 3 2  
5001 R E A D ( 2 9 5 0 3 )  I N P I J T P G R A I N ,  STAR, r4T ,O~~DER,COP 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
5002 C C N T I K U E  
c ~ * * * * * 9 * * * * * * * * $ * * * a * r o * ; 9 * + * * * * * * * 9 4 * * 1 0 * * * * 9 * * 0 * * a * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * * * *  
C * R E A G  Tt -E  T Y P E  OF I N P U T  F O R  THE P R O G R A M  4N0 T H E  B A S I C  G R A I N  rt 
C 4 C C N F I S U R A T I C N  AUC A K R A h G E M E N T  ror 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  INPUT A R E  4 
C * 1 FOR O N L Y  T G R U L A R  I N P U T  rt 
C * 2 FCH O N L Y  E O U 4 T I C A  I r J P U T S  ( E Q U A T I O Y S  A R E  B U I L T  $ 
C 4 I N T O  T h E  S U H R O ~ J T I N E )  9 
c 4 3 F O ~  A C O P O I N A T I C R  OF I AND 2 * 
C 4 V A L U E S  FOR G R A I N  AWE * 
c * 1 F O R  S T R A I G H T  C.P. G R A I N  * 
C * 2 F O R  S T R A I G H T  S T A R  G R A I N  9 
C 4 3 F O R  C O k ' U I X A T I U ~  O f  C.P. A N C  S T A Y  G R A I N S  3 
C * V A L U E S  FCR S T A R  A R E  ( h A G C ' 4  F h E E L  I S  C O P J S I O E S E O  4 T Y P E  C F  4. 
C * S T A R  G H A I R  I N  T H I S  P I !OGRAP)  2r 
C 4 O FUR S T R A I G t i T  C . Y .  G R A I N  * 
C 9: 1 F O R  S T A N C A S D  S T A R  g: 
C * 2 FOR T R U N C A T E D  S T A R  rp 
C * F O R  N A G U Y  k H E E L  * 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  A T  A R E  * 
C * 0 I F  T h E R E  A R E  YO T E H k ' 1 N A ; I C V  P O R T S  ~ ( r  
C 4 X W H E R E  X i S  T H E  hL!+Bt3 CF T E R f j I h A T I C U  P O R T S  4 
C * V A L U E S  C F  C H D E K  E S T A R L I S H  HOk A  C O P 8 I h A T I C h  C.P. A Y D  S T A R  .r 
C 9 G R A I h  1 ,  A R K A N G E C  f 
C  * 1 I F  D E S I G N  I S  S T A f i  A T  HEAD ENC AND C.P. A T  N O Z Z L E  * 
C 4 2 I F  D E S I G U  I S  C.P. A T  H E A R  EN6  A N D  C . P .  A T  h C Z Z L E  * 
C 4 3 I F  D E S l G V  I S  C O P .  A T  HEAD E Y n  A'JD S T A 2  A T  N O Z Z L E  * 
C * 4 I F  D E S I G N  I S  S T A Q  A T  HEAD EUD A Y D  S T A R  A T  K O Z Z L E  * 
C * * * * K O T E $ * *  I F  G R A I N = l p  VALUE OF CRDER P U S 1  RE 2 4 
C * * * * h C T E * * *  I F  G R A I N z 2 ,  V A L U E  OF C 9 C E R  R U S T  BE 4 * 
l O C 3  C O N T I R U E  
C * V A L U E S  FCK C O P  A R E  ( A P P L I C A P L E  T O  C.P.  G R A I N S  C N L Y )  B 
c * o IF B O T ~  E~IDS A M  C C ~ I I C A L  OR F L A T  t 
C 9 1 I F  H E A D  E N C  I S  C C N I C A L  OR F L A T  A N D  A F T  END I S  * 
C * P E K I S P H E H I C A L  * 
C * 2 IF  BOTH E ~ O S  A I { E  IIEMISPHERICAL * 
C * 3 I F  H E A D  I S  t - k t d I S P H E S I C A L  A X D  A F T  END I S  * 
C * C C N I C A L  OR FLAT t 
C  8$4888*9999499P1$>>4899*4O*>ii 4 ~ 2 t 8 O f  $Or: $*t i .$  9 + $ 4 * $ * 4 : 7 * * * 4 * 4 * * * * 9 + * * * 4 * $ * * 2 r  
I F ( Y . L E * O . O I  b ! H I T E ( 6 p 6 0 7 )  
I F ( Y . L E . O . 0 )  h R I T E ( 6 r 6 0 0 )  I N P U T ~ C Y A I N , S T A U r N T p O ~ D E R , C O P  
1795 I F ( I N P U T . E C . 2 )  G O  T O  1 2  
I F ( Y . L E . C . C )  G C  T O  6 
I F ( Y T . L E - Y . A h C . K * L T . 2 )  G O  T O  O 
9 D E N C P = Y T - Y T 2  
S L O P C  I = (  APPK-A+)! 'K2 1 / D € I \ C I J  
S L O P F 2 =  ( A B S K - f t I ' S K 2  1 1 0 C ' ! C E 1  
S L O P E 3 = (  A C h K - A I ! Y K ?  /OE:JCIJ  
ThULll A-3 (CON'I' 'D) 
S L G P t ' t r  i A P H V - A P H K 2  1 / D E N C P  
S L O P E S =  ( A P N K - A P N K 2 )  /DEt iCP 
P 1 = b f 4 P K - S L C l ' E l * Y T  
e Z = A R S K - S L C P E 2 3 Y  T  
@ 3 = A l \ / v K - S L O P E  3 * Y T  
r ! 4 = A l J t - K - S L C r 1 E 4 * c Y  T 
R S z A P h K - S L C P E S * Y T  
A U P T = S L O P E l * Y + E l  
A R S T = S L O P E 2 ~ ~ Y + B 2  
A B N T = S L O P E 3 * Y + t ! 3  
A P H T = S L O P E 4 * Y  t P 4  
A P I J T = S L O P E S * Y + R ~  
I F ( I N P U T . E C . 3 )  GO T O  3 
G C  T C  5 2  
6 I F I I U A T A - 1 )  5 C 0 3 1 5 C C 3 p 5 3 0 4  
5 0 3 3  R E A C (  5 9 5 ' 3 7 )  Y T ~ A B P K I A H S K , A ~ ~ I K I A P ~ ~ ~ < ~ A P N K ~ V C ~ T  
l x C A ? C = ' 4 C A R C t  1 
N K I T E ( L p S C 7 )  Y T , A B P K p A B S K t A N N K , h I ' H K p A P h J K p V C I T  
k R I l E ( 6 , 6 1 G I  , 
W H I T E ( 6 p 5 8 3 )  A F P K I A B S K I A R N K I A P H K , A P Q K  
k * S I T t ( 6 , 5 R 4 )  V C I T  
GO T U  5 3 G 5  
5004 R E t i C ( 2 9 5 2 7 )  Y T , A B P K ~ A B S K ~ A ~ N K ~ A + i i K v A P h ' K ~ V C I T  
C * * 4 3 0 1 * * 3 * 9 ~ * t * * * * * * r O * t * * ~ ~ * 4 O 9 $ * * 9 ; : 4 * 4 * r ) * * ~ * * ~ * * * * ~ * ~ t ~ * * * * * * 3 * * r O * * * *  
C * R E A D  I h  T A C U L A R  V A L U E S  F O R  Y=O.9 ( N C T  R E G U I R E C  I F  INPCT=2) t 
C * 4 
C * 4 8 P K  I S  T H E  B U R N I V G  A R E A  I N  T H E  P f l R T  I N  1hi**2 # 
C 9: A B S K  I S  T H E  R U R K I N G  A R E A  I N  T t -E  S L O T S  14 1 X * * 2  * 
C * A R N K  I S  T H E  B U K N I U G  A R E A  I N  T b E  T O Z Z L E  EbiO I N  I V + * 2  * 
C * A P b K  I S  T t i E  P O R T  A I t C A  A T  THE HEAD E N C  I N  I N * * 2  4 
C 9 A P h K  I S  T H E  P O R T  A R E A  A T  T H E  NUZZLE E N D  I N  I U * * 2  rlr 
C * V C I T  I S  T i - E  I N I T I A L  V C L U M E  C F  C H A K R E R  G A S E S  A S S O C I A T E D  WITF * 
c 9 T A H L L A R  I N P U ~  IN 1 ~ 4 8 3  4 
C 0 9 $ 4 + ( ~ f 3 4 0 + O ~ > C 0 + 0 f 4 ~ 9 I 9 I 3 9 r : 4 d 9 C t Q 4 9 9 $ 9 d ~ * $ + * 9 # * * * # ~ # 3 $ * $ ~ r O $ $ 4 $ ~ * * * * *  
50G5 A O P T - P H P K  
A R S T = A H S K  
A D N T = P D U K  
A P H T = A P b K  
A P ' L T = A P N K  
Y T Z = Y T  
I F ( I N P U T . E C . 3 )  G O  T O  3 
V C I = V C I T  
G G  T O  5 2  
tj Y T Z = Y l  
A I ' I ' K % = A P I J K  
4 13 'i K 2 = A O :< I( 
r i l ! 5 K L = A O S K  
A P t ; K , ? = A ; ' I . K  
TABLE A-3 (CONT 'D) 
APNK2=APNK 
I F ( I D 6 T A - 1 )  5 C 0 6 , 5 0 6 6 , 5 0 0 7  
5 0 3 6  R E A C I S r 5 0 5 )  Y T T A B P K , A U S K , A B N K I ~ P ~ K , A P N K  
N C v l I 4 0 = N C A H C +  1 
k R I T E ( 2 , 5 C S )  Y T , A O P K , A H S K e A B Y K , A P H K , A P N K  
k R I T E ( 6 , b l l )  Y T  
k R I T E ( 6 ~ 5 8 3 )  A e P K , A H S K , A e N K , A P t i K , A P V K  
GO T O  9 
5007 REAC(2,505) Y T T A U P K , A O S K , A H , J K ~ ~ P ~ K , A P N K  
GC I'0 9 
C ~ 9 4 9 9 9 9 $ 4 8 9 9 4 9 $ ~ ~ 8 * 9 # 9 4 $ + ~ * ~ $ ~ 8 * * + * ~ 9 * r 0 $ 9 9 9 1 b d 9 * 8 ~ ~ 4 ~ # # ~ ' $ r ~ 9 ~ * r 0 * * * 4 $ $ 9 * 4  
C  * R E A D  Ih  T A B U L A K  V A L U E S  FOR Y = Y  ( N C T  R E C U I R E O  F C R  I N P C T = 2 )  4 
C  4 ( N C T E  T k b T  T A E U L A A  V A L U E  C A d C S  FOR Y G T  0 DO N O T  I M M E C , I A T E L Y  4 
C * FOLLOh T t - C S E  F C R  Y C Q  0 I N  T h E  D A T A  C E C K ~  4 
C 9 * 9 ~ 4 f 9 ~ * 4 ~ ~ ~ 0 4 4 8 * * # ; 0 4 9 : : $ 9 9 * 1 0 * 4 0 3 f r O ~ 9 * 9 9 9 * * 1 0 ~ * * $ 4 $ ~ # ~ r O 4 ~ 9 ~ * ~ 4 # 4 ~ * # * ~ 4 ~  
1 2  b O I J T = O e O  
C\UNT=O.O 
A R S T = O . O  
3 J F I t ? R A I N . A E . 2 )  GC T C  4 
A P P C = O . O  
A E N C = O  .O 
Af !SC=C.C 
GO T O  7 
4 I F ( Y . G T . C . 0 )  G C  T O  1792 
I F (  I D A T A - 1 )  T C C 9 , I j r J J ' 9 ~ 5 0 1 C l  
5009 R E A f I ( 5 ~ 5 0 1 )  X T Z O T S  
h R I T E I L , 5 O 1 )  X T Z C , S  
G C  T O  5911 
5010 R E A C ( ? , S O ~ )  X ~ Z O , S  
50  1 1  C E N T  I hUE 
R E A D ( 4 ~ 2 1 1 1 1 )  D O ; C I , T H E T A G T L G C I , L G Y I ~ T l t E T C N , T H E r C H  
C 4 O 4 9 Q + O 4 9 4 C ~ i ~ : ' E 4 + ~ ~ d 8 ~ X ~ - : : : 1 . $ * 3 ~ 4 8 4 4 i S t 9 1 r 3 4 t 9 ~ 9 1 Q 4 1 5 9 9 9 r b ~ + I ( r $ 9 O O C ~ ~ # ~ 4 8 1 4 $ ~ 8 $ 9 :  
C * H E A D  I A  C A S I C  G E C K E T R Y  F O K  C . P .  G H A I h  ( N C T  R E C U I H E D  FCH 8 
C * S T X A  I G I - T  SP , lR  GRAIN 1 8 
C * X T Z O  I S  THE C I F F L i { E K C E  H E T W E E R  T K E  I N I T I A L  I N T E R Y A L  G R A I N  4 
C  9: C I A P E T E R  A T  THE N C L Z l E  E h C  OF L G C I  A N C  D I  I N  I N C H E S  4 
C * LESS T h l C E  X T  A N C  L E S S  ZC r6 
C * S I S  Tt -E  h U P U t 9  OF F L A T  H U l J h I f i G  S L O T  S I D E S  ( N O T  I N C L U D I N G  t 
C 4 T t - E  N O Z Z L E  E i J C )  8 
C * t 
C  ~ 4 ~ ~ 1 ; \ 4 4 4 : ) 4 i : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 4 * x ~ ~ ~ - ? ~ 2 $ * 9 ~ f d ~ ~ : ~ 0 4 d 4 9 9 4 r ~ 0 9 9 9 8 9 8 # # ~ 9 9 a ~ 9 s 9 c ~ * * + # s * ~ * 8 t  
C * T H E  F I ;LLCI : IT \ 'G  VhXIAHLES A l i E  C E T A I N E C  FROM T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  4 
C  -.. A \ A L Y  'j I 5  F'i{i:(;KAP * 
C 8 ~ > ~ : * $ O O + * X ~ 3 ? 1 : f * i . . 9 3 1 ; : 1 > ~ > * C ~ 4 ? 9 9 t * d : 1 ! d 1 $ # 3 4 f ~ 9 9 3 ~ 5 3 r O 4 $ 9 9 Q $ 9 * # * 9 9 $ 9 $ 8 ~ 8 4 8 $ 9 4  
C * 4 
C * CC! 1 S TtqE A V E ; : A G f  C l j T S I L l E  I k I T I A L  ( ; H A I Y  C I A t < t - T E H  I N  INCHES gr 
C * C I  I S  1bE h V C ~ . ~ l G F  I F i I T l A L  I r \ T t R N A L  G R P I N  C I h b 4 t T E R  I K  I h C H E S  4 
C * THETA; ;  1 5  T k E  N . L L E  ThE ; J O L Z L E  END OF T H E  G R A I N  P A K E S  h 1 T H  4 
TABLE A- 3 ( COf~'.! ' '3) 
C * T h E  P C T 0 2  A X I S  1h D E G R E E S  * 
C 9 L G C I  I S  T t J E  I N I T I A L  T C l A L  L E h G T t i  OF THE C l l t C I J I .  As P E R F O R A T I C N  9 
C * Jh I Y C t - C S  9 
C * LGhI I S  T k E  l N I T I A L  S C A N T  L E h G T t - f  O F  T H E  t!US::ING C O N I C A L  * 
C 9 G R A I N  4 1  T h E  & C L ? L E  E h C  I &  I Y C H E S  9 
C * T H E T C N  I S  T t i  C C N T R A C T I C N  AhC1.E CF T k E  RCNCED G R A I N  I N  D E G R E E S *  
C 8 T h E T C t -  I S  T t - E  C C F J T R A C T I C I N  AhGI-E P,T T b E  H C A C  E N C  I N  C E C R E E S  * 
C ~ * ~ ~ ~ 9 9 ~ ~ Q 4 3 9 1 * $ 6 9 ~ ~ * O f 4 1 0 9 9 f r O 4 4 4 r C 9 4 4 9 9 t 1 ~ * # ~ # 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ $ 4 * ~ ~ * ~ * 4 ~ ~ ~ * ~ * < ~ 4 ~ + ' ~  
I F ( Y . L E . G . C )  h R I T E ( 6 , 6 0 1 )  D O , C I , % T 2 0 ~ S ~ T H E T A G ~ L G C I ~ L G r J I ~ T E E I C A ~ T l - 1  
1 E T C t -  
T P U = ( 0 0 - C 1 ) / 2 . 0  
C E L D I = Z . O : ~ X T + Z U + X T Z G  
T I - E I A G = T H E l  J G / 5 7 * 2 S S 7 8  
T b f T C I 4 = T H E T C h / 5 7 * 2 S 5 7 8  
T k E T C H = T H E T C t ' / 5 7 . 2 S 5 7 3  
o c s c r  = D C * C C  
C I S & G = C I * C I  
E A U P = A N U t J * C C S C C  
1 7 9 2  T L L - T C  
I F ( C K G E H . C E . ~ ~  T L L = O . O  
Y C I = Z * ~ : Y + C I  
Y C I S C C = Y C I * Y C I  
A B S C = S * A A L P * ( C C S G E - Y D I S C C )  
1 F I A R S C . L E . C . C )  A R S C = 0 . 3  
I F ( Y C I . G E . C C ) G C  T O  103 
I F (  T F E T A G . G T a 0 . 0 8 7 2 7 )  G C  T O  1 C 1  
I F ( C C P . E C . 0 )  G C  T C  700 
I F ( C C P . E C . 1 )  G C  T O  701  
I F ( C C P . E [ , . 2 )  G C  10 702 
C H C K l = G C S C C - Y C I S C C  
I F ( C t - C K 1 . L T . O . C )  C H C K l = C . O  
. L G C = L G C I - ( S C R T  ( L G S C C - C 1 S C C ) - S C H T ( C t i C K 1 1  ) / 2 . - Y * C O T ! h ' J (  T H E T C N )  
G C  TC 71G 
702  C H C K I = D C S G C - Y C I S C D  
I F ( C t - C K 1 . L T . C . C )  C H C K L = C . O  
LGC=-GCI-(SGRl(CCSGC-CIS(;C)-SCKTtCHCKl) 
GG i C  7 1 @  
701  C b C K 2 = C O S G C - ( Y D I + D E L O I ) ~ * 2  
I F ( C h C K 2  . L T . O . O )  C H C K 2 = O . O  
L G C = L G C I - ( S G K T ( D G S C C - ( C I + C C L D I ) * s 2 ) - S Q R T ~ C l i C U 2 1 ) / 2 ~  
2 - Y * C C T A N ( T k E T C h )  
GC T O  710 
7C0 L G C = L . G C I - Y * ( ~ C T A Y  ( T P E T C F J ) + C C ~ A N ( T I - E T C H )  1 
7 1 0  A U P C = P l * Y C I * ( l - G C - P L L - S W )  
AP\C=C.O 
GC 1 C  7 3 2  
101 c c \  r I 
I F ( C U P . C C a C a C R a C t i P * E C . 1 )  G C  T G  7 2 0  
CHCK1=00SGC-Y01SCD 
IF(CHCK1.LT.C.t i )  CHCKl=O.O 
LGC=LGCI-~SCR1(COSCC-CISCO)-SCHT(CHCK11)/2s-TLL 
2 - ( S + T A Y ( T b E T A G / 2 s  ) W  
AHPC=PI*YCIaLGC 
GC T O  7 3 0  
7 2 0  L G C = L G C I - Y * C O T b N ( T H E K H ) - T L L - ( S t T A P J ( T H E T A G / 2 . )  ) * Y  
At3PC=PI*YCI*LGC 
7 3 0  I F ( C C P s E C a 1 s C R s C O P s E W  GO T C  7 3 1  
ABNC.=PI* ( L G K I - Y * C O T A h I T h E T A C , + r t ~ E T C f J ) - Y * T A r d (  l H E T A G / 2 s  1 )  * ( D l +  
1 O E L C I + Y t L G N I * S I N ( T t i E T A G ! t V 4 S I E \ ( ( T H E T C N ) / S I R ( l H E T A G t ~ H E T C N )  1 
GC TC 7 3 2  b 
7 3 1  I F ( Y . L E s O s O )  C C  T O  7 3 1 1  
GO TC 7 3 1 2  
7 3 1 1  K 7 = ( ( C I t C E L C I ) / 2 s + L G ; \ 1 I * S I I J ( T t i E T A G ) ) * C O S ( T ~ F T A G ~ - S I N ~ T H E T A G ) *  
1 SGKT( ( C C / 2 -  )**Z-( ( D I + C I _ L L ) l  ) / 7 * + L G N I * S I ? J (  r t {ETAG)  ) * + 2 )  
7 3 1 2  I F ( R 7 + Y b L I s ( E C / ? s ) * C O S ( r t . E l A G ) )  GC 10 1 1 1 1 1  
A R N C = P I ~ ( L G t ~ I + ( l s / S I ~ J ~ T h E T A G ) ) * ( ( O D / 2 s ) - L G N l * S I N ~ T H t l A G ~ - ~ D I  
2 + C E L C I ) / 2 . ) - Y 1 * C Q T A Y ( T k E T A G ) - Y *  TAN(THETAG/2s))*((DI+CELPl)/Z. 
3 + Y t C 0 / 2 *  1 
GO TC 2 2 2 2 2  
11111 R P R = S C R T (  ( [ I C / 2 ,  ) * * 2 ) - I l 7 * * 2 l - S C R T (  ( ( D O / 2 -  )>8*2 ) - (1<7+Y I : * * , ? )  
A R N C = P I * ( L G ~ I - K P Y - Y * ~ 4 ' 4 . I ~ T h E 1 A G / ~ s ) ) * ( ( C I t f l ~ L ~ I ~ / 2 s t S ~ R l ~ ~ L ~ O /  
1 2 s ) * ~ : 2 - ( R 7 + Y ) * * 2 ) * S I N ( T k E T A G ) + Y + ( R 7 t Y ) * C O S ( T H E T A G ~ )  
2 2 2 2 2  CCb!T I N U E  
7 3 2  IF(ACPC.LEsO.01 A B P C = 0 - 3  
I F ( A H h ' C b L E e C s 0 )  ABNC=OsO 
GO T O  5 
100  ABNC=CeO 
ABPC=OoC) 
5 APHT=ANUP*(C l+2s*RHT )*>*2 
I F (  APhTsGEsR\lJP) APHTzRNLM 
J F ( K e L T . 2 )  APhTl=APHT 
A P N T = A N U P * ( C I t C E L C I t 2 s * R h T ) * 4 2  
I F (  APNT,GE.RAUP) APhT=tINbN 




G C  T O  53  
7 I F ( Y . G T s J * Q )  G C  TO 1 7 9 4  
I F (  I D A T A - 1 )  5C12 ,5012 ,5313  
G z 1 2  READ( 5 , 5 0 2 )  NT,h 'P ,hN 
WRITE( 2 ,532  1 N:>,KPvhY 
G O  T O  5 3 1 4  
5 0 1 3  h E A D ( 2 r 5 0 2 1  NSpNPthN 
5 0 1 4  C C R T  I R U E  
U F A D ( 4 p Z 1 1 1 1 )  LGSI ,RC,F ILL  
C * 9 * * * * * 8 * * * * * * 9 * * 4 * * * * s * * * * * * * * 4 * * l o * * 9 . 9 s : , t 9 d l o * d * * * * * * * * 9 * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *  
C * R E A D  Ih E A S I C  G E C M E T R Y  F O R  S T A R  G R A I N  ( N C T  R E Q U I R E D  F C R  * 
C * S T R b I G t - T  COP. G R A I N )  rdr 
d * NS I S  1 k E  N U M B E R  (JF F L A T  B U d h I N G  S L O T  S I D E S  ( N C T  I N C L U D I h G  t 
C * T H E  N O Z Z L E  E N D )  4 
C * NP I S  T P E  N C M B E R  OF S T A R  P C I R T S  a 
C * K N  I S  T I - €  N U M B E R  OF S T A R  N C Z Z L E  END C U S Y I N G  S U S F A C E S  rp~ 
C * * 
c 8 9 8 * 9 9 9 9 9 8 ~ 8 0 4 9 * 9 * ~ 9 r b * 9 9 9 * 8 * 9 9 9 8 1 ) r Q r O * 9 4 1 9 4 + 4 9 ~ * * * * * 9 * * * 9 * * * * * * * G * * * * * * ~ b  
C * TI-€ F C L L O W I N G  V A R I A O L E S  A R E  C t ? T A . I N E G  F R C P  T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  * 
C + A K A L Y S I S  P H C G H A M  + 
C ~ 8 ~ 8 9 8 * ~ 9 8 $ 4 0 4 9 * 4 9 4 8 ~ ~ 9 4 * 9 ~ 9 9 ~ 9 d ~ r S 9 ~ t * r O 4 * * * 4 * * * * * ~ 4 * * * * 4 * 4 l o * * 8 8 9 * * 8 * 4  
C * 4 
C + L G S I  I S  T h E  I N I T  I A L  T O T A L  L E h G T H  OF T H E  S T A R  S H A P E D  0 
C * P E R F C R P T E C  G R A I N  1% I N C I - E S  * 
c * R C  I S  ~ t - E  A V E R A G E  S T A R  G R A I N  OUTSIDE  RADIUS 114 IKCHES t 
C * F I L L  I S  T t i E  F I L L E T  R A D I U S  I h  I N C H E S  t 
C 4 $ 0 4 8 * 4 4 Q 8 9 t 1 3 9 9 4 t 4 r 3 ~ ~ 9 9 4 O # 9 9 9 Z c 4 ~ + 4 $ Q ~ 9 8 ~ 6 * Q ~ 4 ~ ~ d $ ~ * f i 4 * t * 4 Q ~ * * ~ * 9 ~ 9 ~ ~ ~  
I F ( Y . L E . C e C . )  h H l T E ( 6 p 6 0 2 )  U S , L G S I v ! 4 P , R C , F I L L v & N  
I F ( Y a L E a C a C . , 4 N C e G R A ! ~ U o E Q e Z )  D C = 2 e O * R C  
P I C N P = P I / h P  
P C S G G = R C * R C  
1 7 9 4  F Y = F I L L t Y  
F Y S C G = F Y + F Y  
I F ( S T A R . f C . 1 )  GO T O  20 
I F ( S T A R a E G . 2 )  G O  T O  201  
I F ( Y . G T . C . 0 )  GC T O  1 7 9  
R f A i L 4 ~ 2 1 1 1 1 )  R I W W , L l ~ L 2 , A L P t i L l l , A L P H A 2 r H W  
C 9 * 8 $ 9 8 4 4 4 8 8 * 9 3 $ 9 * 9 9 $ 8 * * i : ~ 4 9 r 9 9 4 ~ ; r * 8 d * 9 * * 9 9 4 * 4 * * 4 * 9 * i ~ * * * * * 9 * * * * * * 9 r O * * 4 * * 4  
C * R E A D  I &  G E C P E T R Y  F O R  h A G U N  h k E E L  ( N O T  R E Q U I R E D  FOR S T A N D A R C  8 
C * GR T R U N C A T E D  S T A R  G R A I N S )  0 
C 8 * 
C ~ 9 ~ 8 9 t 8 8 9 4 * * 0 8 9 4 9 4 ~ 9 * 9 9 8 * 9 : 9 9 9 4 j . ~ 9 9 1 0 9 8 9 9 9 4 * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * 9 * * * 4 * * ~  
C' * THE F Q L L O k I N G  V A R I A B L E S  A R E  C B T A I N E C  F R G P  T ! iE  S T A T I S T I C A L  a 
c * A h P L Y S I S  P R O G R A M  t 
C ~ 9 9 * 9 $ $ 8 4 9 * # 9 0 0 9 9 * 9 9 * 0 0 * 0 9 9 9 9 ~ * 8 9 9 4 4 $ 8 r ) 9 * * * * * * * * * # * 9 * * * * * * * * * @ * * * 4 * * ~  
C * 4 
C * R I h W  I S  T H E  A V E R A G E  R A D I U S  O F  T H E  I V S I D E  OF T H E  P R O P E L L A K T  * 
C * kEt3 I N  I N C H E S  0 
C 4 L 1  A N C  L 2  A R E  T H E  L E N G T H S  CF T h E  TWO P A R A L L E L  S I D E S  OF T H E  * 
C * TWO S E T S  OF S T A R  P O I N T S  I N  I P i C H E S  4 
C * A L P H A 1  ARD A L P I ! A Z  A R E  THE A N G L E S  U E T k E E N  T I i E  S L A N T  S I D E S  OF * 
C * T t - E  S T A R  P O I N T S  C G ? R E S P C & D I N G  T O  L 1  AND L 2 r  R E S P E C T I V ~ L Y I *  
C * 'hD T . i E  C E N T E R  L I N E S  C F  T h E  P C I h T S  I N  D E G R E E S  4 
C * h I I L F  T H E  L i I G T t i  CF  T H E  S T A R  P O I N T S  I N  I Q C H E S  4: 
C * * * * # ~ * * * * 3 ~ 4 V 9 1 ~ 4 $ 4 9 O d ! t 4 4 : * 9 * 9 * 9 ~ * * * * 9 * f ~ * * * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * # # * * * * * * * * ~ X ~  
k R I T E ( 6 , 4 2 2 )  H I b ~ k , L l , L 2 ~ A L i ' t I A l ~ I r L P t 1 A 2 ~ b W  
T A U h h = U C - H I h \ i  # 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF W E  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
TABLE A-3 (CONT 'D) 
186 I F ( Y o G T o T 4 U h W )  GO T C  1 8 7  
S G W = N P * ( F Y * ( P I C N P t A H S I N ( S L F W / F Y ~ ) + ( P I D N P - ' ~ H E T F N ~ * L F ~ )  
GO T O  183  
187 S G W = N P * F Y *  ( T t 3 F T F W t A R S  I W (  S L F M J F Y  1 - A R C O S  1 E N U M  f 1 
1 8 3  I F (  S G W o L E o C . 0 )  S G W = O o O  
I f ( Y o G T o C w C )  GC T O  188  
A G S 2 = 0 5 * l P I * R C S Q O - N P * I I F C i * S L F W * ( C G S I  T H E T F W I - S I Y (  T H E T F W ) * C C T A h (  A L P H A  
1 2 ) - 2 o * ( L 2 + F I L L * T A N ( A L P H A 2 / 2 . ) ) / L F W ) - ( P I - T l I E T F W * Y P ) * L F W S Q C - 2 o * N P * F  
2 I L L * ( L ~ + S L F ~ / S I N A L P + L F L J ~ ~ P I D N P - T I ~ E T F ~ ~ + ( P I D ~ ~ P + ~ ' I O ~ ~ L ~ / S I ~ A L P ~ *  
1 F I L L / Z w ) )  
A G S = A G S + A G S 2  
l e e  C C N T I k U E  
S G = S G + S G W  
I F ( K K K w E C o 1 )  GC T O  24 
L 2 = L 1  
A L P H A 2 = A L P h A l  
K K K =  1 
G C  T O  190 
201 I F ( Y o G T o O w O 1  GC T O  1 7 9 3  
R E A D ( 4 , 2 1 1 1 1 )  R P , H I S  
C ~ 8 $ 4 * Q 9 4 t 4 * 3 4 o 9 ~ 4 $ ~ 4 i r * 4 : 3 ~ ~ * : : 4 * # 4 d 1 3 9 9 8 r O 3 * ~ * * : : : ~ ~ + 9 : b * ~ * : ~ ~ : ~ ~ * $ $ * 4 * ~ * 9 ~ 4 ~ ~  
C * H E A D  Ih  G E C P E T R Y  FOR T R U N C A T E C  S T A R  ( N O T  K E Q I J I S E D  F O R  * 
C * S T A N D A R D  S T A R  O R  WAGOR h h E E L )  gr 
C * gr 
C ~ 4 ~ * ~ $ $ * $ 8 ~ 4 * 4 ~ * ~ 9 8 ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ > * ~ ~ 4 ~ * 4 4 ~ 4 9 4 f 9 d ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ * ~ * * * * * ~ ~ 9 ~ 9 * ~ ~ * * * Q ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
C * T H E  F O L L O h I N G  V A I Z I A O L E S  A R E  C P T A I N E C  F R O F  T t I E  S T A T 1  S T I C A L  gr 
C * A h b L Y S I S  P R O C R A P  * 
C * b 4 * * 9 6 8 4 * * # 9 4 * * 4 9 8 4 * * 9 + 4 9 9 4 * * * r C 9 4 s ' 4 a d ~ 9 $ 4 t ~ * $ * * 3 * * ~ * * + * 4 4 4 9 ~ * * ~ ~ * 8 * ~ *  
C * * 
C * R P  I S  T h E  I A ' I T I A L  R A D I U S  OF T I Y E  T R U R C C T I C K  I N  I U C H E S  gr 
C * R I S  I S  TI-;E A V E R A G E  I l A D I U S  CF T H E  I N S  I C E  OF THE- P ; 4 0 1 J E L L A N T  * 
C * hEE I &  I N C H E S  $ 
C * * 9 4 $ * $ 8 8 8 8 8 4 f ~ > 8 4 $ 9 9 4 6 4 * 4 Q r l r r C : 3 r : 1 r J : e 3 d ~ f Q * 8 * 1 0 t : * * * $ $ * 4 $ * # * # $ * * * 9 f  4 * * + $ 9 * * 4 *  
h R I T E ( k p 6 C 3 )  H P V R I S  
T A U S = R C - R  I S  
I F ( G R A 1 N w E G - 2 )  T A U = T A t i S  
I F ( G R A I o I o E Q w 2 )  D I = C C - 2 o O * T A U S  
T H E T A S = P I C h P  
1 1 9 3  R P Y = R P + Y  
L S = R C - T A U S - F I L L - R P  
R P L = R P + L S  
T h E T S l = T h E T A S - A R S I M (  t T Y / K P Y  
I F ( T H E T S 1 w L C - G . 0 )  G C  T O  110 
I F ( Y . L E w T A L S )  GO TO LC3 
T H t T A C = A H S  I f i  ( ( R C S ~ 1 3 - i : i ' L . : ~ R P L - I - Y  S!,'I:) / ( 3 ,  +Fi':;:f:I'L) ) 
I F ( T H E T A C w G C . O ~ O )  GC 1'U 1 0 4  
I F ( Y w L T . H C - I Z P )  GO T C  165  
SG=O.O 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
GO T O  14 
i 103 S G = 2 ~ * N P ~ ( R P Y * T H E T S ? . + L S - ( R P Y * C O S ( T H E T A S - T H E T S l ) - R P ) + P I ~ ~ * F Y )  GC T O  14 
104 S G = 2 m * N P * ( R P Y * T H E T S l + L S - ( R D Y * C O S ( T H E T A S - T t i E T S l ~ - R P ) + F Y * T H E T A C )  
GO T O  14  
. 135 S G = 2 m * I J P * ( R P Y * T H E T S 1 + S Q R T ( S C S Q C - F Y S Q D ) - S W 9 T ( R P Y * R P V - F Y S Q D ) )  
1 4  I F ( Y m L E m O m C )  AGS=PI*(RCSCD-RP*RP)-NP*(PI*FILL*FILL/2o+2.*LS*FIiL) 
GO TO 31  
110 T H E T A F = l  I -ETAS 
T H E T A P = 2 . * T H E T A S  
T A U W S = T A U S  
GO T O  111 
20 1F IYmGT.OmG)  GC TO 1791 
R E A C ( 4 p 2 1 1 1 1 )  T H E T A F v T h E T A P v R I W S  
C ~ * * $ * 4 * 9 9 9 8 * $ 9 * $ 4 # 9 9 4 1 r 0 1 9 4 9 r t 9 9 4 r ( r 4 * * * 9 9 r O 4 * * ~ * ~ * ~ * * $ * * * @ * * 4 4 * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *  
C * R E A D  I h  GECMETRY FOR S T A h D A R O  STAR ( N O T  R E Q U I R E D  F C R  * 
C  9 T R U N C A T E C  S T A R  UR WAGCY hhEEL) r)r 
C 4 * 
C $ $ 8 4 $ * * * * 9 8 # # * d $ 4 S a 3 * * # * 9 j , 8 4 9 4 $ * * 9 # # * 9 ~ $ f * * # * * * $ * * a # * * * 2 ) $ * * + * * * # * # * + * *  
C * T H E  F O L L C k I N G  V A R I A B L F S  A R E  C B T A I N E O  FROM T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  9 
C * A h A L Y S I S  PROGRAC % 
C 9 9 ~ 4 9 ~ 4 * t ~ * 8 9 ~ ~ 9 ~ 1 8 4 ~ 8 4 ~ 8 9 r Q ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ r S 9 9 * 8 # 9 9 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 4 4 ~ ~ ~ * ~ 4 ~ * 4  
C  * * 
C * T H E T A F  I S  T k E  A N G L E  L C C A T I O N  O F  T H E  F I L L E T  C E N T E H  I N  D E G R E E S  * 
C * T H E T A P  I S  T h E  A N G L E  O F  T H E  S T A R  P O I N T  I N  E E C R E E S  * 
C * R I h S  I S  T H E  A V E R A G E  R A D I U S  O F  T h E  I N S I D E  C F  T H E  P H O P E L L A h T  8 
C * h E 8  IN I N C H E S  * 
C $ ~ 9 $ $ 9 $ 4 9 ~ * 4 8 * r t 9 $ * 4 8 8 r 0 1 1 ) ~ t 4 8 * * 4 r p * 9 9 9 * 9 : k 9 4 4 4 * * * 9 + 4 @ * ~ ~ * + * * * 4 * * * * * # @ * * ~ *  
k R I T E ( 6 v 6 0 4 )  T H E T A F v T H E T A P v R I k S  
TAUWS=RC-RIMS 
I F ( G R A I N . E C . 2 )  T A U = T A U W S  
I F ( G R A I N . E C . 2 )  C I = C C - 2 . 0 % T A U W S  
T H E T A F = T h E T A F / 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8  
T H E T A P = T h E T A P / 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8  
T H E T A S = P I / K P  
T H E T S l = l = C C  
111 L F = R C - T A L h S - F I L L  
1791  C k U P = ( Y + F I L L ) / L F  
D N U C = S I N ( T h E T A F ) / S I ? J ( T H E T A P / 2 . )  
EhJh6= ( R C S G C - L T * L F - F Y S Q O ) / ( 2 . * L F t F Y  1 
FNUP=SIN(TFETdF)/CUS(ThETAP/2.) 
I F ( C h U V . L E . F h L l ' )  GO T G  106 
I F 1 Y - L E o T A L W S I G O  TO 107 
S G = Z . * N P * F Y * (  T b E T A F t A H S  l r L ' ( S I N (  T I -E7  AF ) / C N U M l ~ A R C C S ( C i i U l 4 1 )  
GG T C  2 3  
106 I F (  Y  . L E . T A C U S )  S G = Z . * r J P * L F * (  DhbC+CF:t ! I<*  ( P I D 2 +  l H C T , l S - T t i E T A P / 2 o  
1 - C O T A K ( T h E T A P / Z .  I I + T H E T A S - T H E T A I -  1 
I F ( Y m L E m T A L h ' S )  GO T O  2 3  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
TABLE A-3 (CONT 'D) 
50 I F ( N T m E Q m C m 0 )  GO TO 371  
I F t Y o L E m G m C )  R E A D ( 4 , 2 l l l l )  L T P , D T P , T H E T T P I T A U E F F  
* # * * * * 9 * * * * 9 * $ * * 9 1 0 * 9 * 4 * * 9 9 * * * 4 * * * 4 4 1 * 9 * r ) * * * * * * * * ~ # * $ * # * * * $ * * * * * * * * # * *  
i 
. 1 
IC R E A D  IN G E C P E T R Y  A S S O C I A T E C  k I T H  T E R P I K A f I C N  P O R T S  ( N C T  t 
* * 
9 




* * 4 * & $ 4 * * * * * * 4 $ * 9 * * * 1 ) * * * e r ) i # * * 9 * * 1 ) 9 1 0 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * t  ! i 
* T H E  F O L L C ~ ~ N G  V A R I A B L E S  ARE C e T A I N E D  FROP T H E  S T A T I S T I C A L  * f 
t A N P L Y S I S  PROGRAM t 
8*8$449*#$9* * *9* *$* rD109* rO**9 I ) * *9 * rO9r ) * * * I ) * * *10*4* * * * * r ) *9 * * * * * * * *##* * * * * *  !I 
* * 
10 L T P  I S  T P E  I N I T I A L  L E N G T H  C F  THE T E R C I N A T I C N  P A S S A G E S  4r i 1 
t I &  I h C I - E S  * 
* G T P  I S  T t -E I N I T I A L  C I A M E T E R  C F  T H E  T E R P I N A T T C q  P A S S A G E  9 I 
* I N  I h C H E S  I il 
4 * 
1 
T H E T T P  I S  TPE A C U T E  A h G L E  B E T h E E N  T H E  A X I S  OF T H E  P A S S A G E  
4 AKD T H E  MCTOR A X I S  I Y  CEGREES t 5 
4 T A U E F F  I S  T h E  E S T I M A T E 0  E F F E C T I V E  WEB T H I C K N E S S  AT THE 4 
* T E R C I h A T I C N  P O R T  I N  I & C k E S  8 8 
$ 9 9 * $ * 9 4 * 4 * 9 * * 9 t 4 $ * 9 9 9 * 4 r O r P r ) * * * 8 9 r C r C r C 1 0 * 9 1 0 * ~ * * * $ * * * 4 * * * * * $ * * * + * * * * * 4 * * * *  i 1 
I F ( Y m L E a 0 m C )  k R I T E ( b t 6 0 6 )  L T P t C T P v T H E T T P t T 4 U E F F  2 
4 T h E T T P = T H E T T P / 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 8  ! 
C A B T = N T * 3 o 1 4 1 5 9 * ~ ( D T P + 2 a * Y ~ * ( L l P ~ Y / S I N ~ T H E T T P ) ) ~ ~ D T P + 2 m * Y ~ * ~ 2 / 4 m +  
l(Y+CTP/2o)*(DTP/2m)*(Io-lm/SIN(THETTP))) 3 i 
I F ( Y o G E m T A L E F F )  C A B T = O o O  
371  I F ( Y o G T o O m 0 )  GC TO 52 < 
I F ( h T o N E m O m 0 )  GO T C  45 
L T P = O o O  
C T P = O * O  ! il 
45  I F ( G R A I k o & E m Z )  GI: T O  49 
L G C  I=OmO 
L G N I = O o O  r , 
CISCD=O.O < 
C C S C C = 4 o * R C S C C  
49 I F ( G R A I N o E C m 1 1  L G S I = O o O  
V C I = 1 . 1 * ( A h U ~ ~ * C 1 S Q D * ~ i G C I + L G N I ~ + ( A N U Y * C O S G D - A G S ~ * L ~ S I + N T ~ L T P * A N U M *  I 
1 D T P * D T P ) + V C I T  
52 HBP.=O.O 
RBS=O.O 
B B N = O  00 
I F ( K o h E a O 1  GG 10 5 2 1  
I F ( K K L o E C * O o P N C m K K M o E @ o O I  GO T O  5 2 1  
C P B C = A B ? C  
SPBE = A B P S  
I F ( K K L o E G o G 1  A ~ P C = A P P C * ( P L + A L * ( ~ O + C H I N ) / Z ~ )  
I F ( K K M o E C o 0 )  AEPC=AUPC*(eZ+AZ*(Lm+ChIHI/i!oI 
ABDIF=CPE!P-ABPC 
I F ( K K L o E Q o C o A K D o G R A I N , E Q . 2 )  A C P S = A B P S a ~ c ( P Z + A Z * ~ 1 0 + C H I N ) / 2 0 )  
i TABLE A-3 (CONT ' D) 
I 1 I F ( K K M o E C o C . A N D o G R A I N o E Q . 2 )  AAPS=ABPS*(PZ+AZ*(lo+CHIH)/2e) I F I G R A I N . c C . Z )  ABDIF=SPBA-ARPS 
1 .  5 2 1  A B P C R T = A t l P T + A B P C + A O P S + U A e T + B 0 P  
A B S L O T = A B S T + A B S C + A B S S + O B S  
A R ~ i C Z = A B ~ ~ T + 4 P h C + A H N S + B H N  
I F ( K o G E o 2 )  GO TO 5 5 5 5 5  
S U M A 0 = A C P C R T + A B S L C T t A B N O Z  
5 5 5 5 5  CCNT I N U E  
I F I K o E C e 3 )  GO TO 99 
I F ( Z W )  3 2 2  93239323  
322  I F ( K o E G . L l  ABPCRT=AOPURT*CHIN 
GC TC 3 3 3 3 3  
3 2 3  I F ( K o E Q o 1 )  P B P C R T = A R P O R T * C H I H  
2 3 3 3 3  I F I K o E C . 1 )  ABPAIN=ADPOHT+ABSLOT+ABNOZ 
K = K + 1  
I F ( K . G T . 2 )  G O  10 69 
GC T O  2 
69 ABTC=ABPOKT+ARSLOT+AnNOZ 
99  C C N T I h U E  
I F ( Y o G T o O o 0 )  GC TO 70 . 
ABPL=ABPGRT 
ABN l = A R N C Z  
A e S l = A B S L C t  
70 A R P 2 = ( A B P l + A B P C R T ) / 2 *  
A B N Z = ( A B h l t A H N C Z ) / 2 ~  
A B S 2 = ( A B S l + A B S L O T ) / 2 .  
I F I I N P U T . E C o 1 )  GO TO 76 
GC T O  ( 7 1 , 7 2 ~ 7 3 , 7 4 ) , O R C E R  
7 1  A P H E A C = A P P S l  
APNCZ=APhT 
S G =  SGti 




I F ( G R A I N * E C  - 3 )  S G = ( S G N + S G N ) / 2 .  
G C  T O  7 5  
7 3  A P H E A C = A P l i T l  
AP;VCZ=APNS 
S G = S G N  
G C  T O  75  
74 APhEAG=APl-S1 
APVCZ=APhS 
S G = S G N  
GC TC 7 5  , 
7 6  APHEAD-API-T 
APYOZ=AP>dT 
7 5  Y = Y @  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 








7 7  RETUHh 
2 1 1 1 1  F G R P A 7 ( E l b o 9 )  
5C3 FOHPAT!9X~12r9Xr12,~X~12~6X~F4.C,9X,12r7X912) 
6 0 7  FORt 'A:( / /v20X, 'GHAIh CCNFIGURATICN')  
6 0 0  F O K V A T ( 1 3 X , ' I N P U l =  ' , IZ, / , l3X, 'GRAIN= '1129/,13X, 'STAR= ' r 1 2 r / t 1 3 X  
L,'NT= ' ,F40C,/r l3X,'ORDER= ' , IZ , / , l 3X t 'COP= ' ,12 , / / )  
5 0 7  F C R ~ P T ( 6 X ~ F 6 o 2 ~ 1 0 X ~ F 1 1 ~ 2 ~ 1 O ~ ~ F 1 l ~ 2 ~ 8 X ~ F 1 L ~ 2 ~ / ~ 2 2 X ~ F l ~ ~ 2 ~ 9 X ~ F l 1 e 2 ~  
I B X r F l l . 2 1  
6 1 0  FORPAT(13Xt 'TAUULAR VALUES FOR Y T  EQUAL Z E R C  READ I h ' )  
5 8 3  F C R P A T ~ 1 3 X ~ ' A P P K = ' ~ 1 ~ E l 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 X ~ ' A R S K ~ ' ~ 1 P E l l ~ 4 ~ 5 X ~ ' A E N K ~ ' ~ l P E l l ~ 4 ~  
1 S X ~ ' A P H K = ' ~ 1 P E l 1 . 4 ~ 5 X ~ ' A P F J K = ' ~ 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 )  
5 8 4  F O R ~ ~ ~ T ( 1 3 X ~ ' V C I T = ' , I P E 1 1 . 4 t / / )  
5 0 5  F O R ~ A T ( 6 X ~ F 6 e 2 ~ 1 0 X ~ F 1 1 ~ 2 ~ l O X ~ F 1 1 e 2 t 8 X , F 1 l ~ 2 ~ / ~ 2 2 X ~ F l ~ ~ 2 l 9 X ~ F l l e 2 ~  
6 1 1  FORPAT(/ / / ,13X, 'TABULA4 VALUES FCR YT= '9F7.3,' READ I N ' )  
5 0 1  F O R ~ ' A T ( ~ X , F L C ~ ~ , ~ X I F ~ O . O I  
6 0 1  FOKt'AT120Xp'C.P. G R A I N  GEOKETRY',/113X,'DO= ' , F 7 . 3 t / r 1 3 X I ' D I =  ' ,F7  
1e3,/ ,13Xp'XTZC= ' p F 7 * 3 , / 9 1 3 X 1 ' S =  ',F4.0,/,13X,'THETAG= ',F8.5,/,13 
2X, 'LGCI= ' , F ? e 2 ~ / , 1 3 X ~ ' L C N I =  ' rF6.2, /913X, 'THETCN= ' rF8.5 t / ,13X,  
3'THETCH= ' ,F8.5, / /1 
5 0 2  F O R b ' A T ( 4 X ~ F l C m 0 ~ 4 X , F l C . C ~ 4 X ~ F l C e C )  
6 0 2  FORPAT(23X, 'EASIC STAR GEOMETRY',/,13X,'NS= ' ,F4.O9/,13X,'LGSI= ' 9  
l F 7 * 2 r / , l 3 X t ' N P =  ',F4.01/,13X1'HC= ' ,F7 .3 r / ,13X9 'F1LL= ' r F 7 0 3 , / , 1 3 X  
2,'NN= ' ,F4.0 , / / )  
4 2 2  FORIb1AT(20X,'W4GON WHEEL GEUMETSYr, / ,13X~'RIkW= ' v F 5 . 2 , / r 1 3 X v  
1 ' L 1 =  ' , F 5 m 2 t / , 1 3 X v ' L 2 =  ' r F 5 e 2 , / , 1 3 X , ' b L P H A l =  ',F7.!ir/,13XV 
2 ' b L P h A 2 =  ' r F 7 e 5 , / , 1 j X , ' H k =  ' ,F5.2,//) 
6 a 3  FCRpPT(20X,'TKUNCATEO STAR GECVETRY', / t13Xv'RP= ',F7.3,/,l3X,'RIS= 
1 ' , F 7 0 3 , / / )  
6 0 4  FCRPAT(20X,'STANCARC S T A R  GECPETRY',/,13X,'THETAF= ' ,F9.5t/,13X,'T 
lHETAP= ',F5'.5t/,13X,'RIf:S= ' ,F7.3 , / / )  
6 0 6  FCKF'AT (ZOX,'TEGKIhAT I C N  POKT' C E C K E T R Y *  ,/, L 3 X V 1 L T P =  ' , F b . 2 s /  , 1 3 X t ' D  
1TP= ' ,F5e2, / r13X, 'THETTP= ' ,F7-5q/ ,13X, 'TAUEFF= ',F0.3,//) 
END 
i , 
S U R R C L T  IhE C U T P U T  
C * 9 4 * * * Q 1 * * 9 * * 4 4 * # 4 3 r ) a , ' r 3 r ( 4 ) } f  r C 3 I + ) ~ ~ r C . 4 r C 9 ~ 4 $ C Q r ( ~ * # * \ + t ~ > * t : $ 4 4 ~ $ 4 * * t # 4 4 * ~ < 4 : > ~ ; ~ > ! ~  
c * S U F Y G U T  I h E  C U T P U T  C A L C L L P T E S  P A S  I C P E H F O S F A ' i C E  PAKrtb'C T E R S  .,. 
c * A N O  P R I K T S  THEP OUT 8 
c * ( W E I G I - T  C b L C U L A l ' l O r i S  A R L  PEHI 'CRf . 'ED I F \ :  T I I E  P A I K  I 'HCGIZAP ) * 
C * T I S  Y t - E  T I P E  I N  S E C S  0 
C * Y I S  1'1-E P I S T A N C E  I).IIlthELI IF, I I \ ;Ct iES ,j 
C * SLKAf3 I S  T H E  T C T A L  t ! L R h I f < C  A R E A  G F  P H C P C L L A N T  I h  1X;:+2 o 
C * ( I f :  I N Y )  -.. A 
C * F I S  T t -E  T Y R U S T  I N  LHS 3 
C * I T C T  I S  THE T O T A L  I P P L L S F  I f t  L R - S E C S  >;I 
C * P h E A C  PhC P C N C L  4 K E  TbF t iCPD ANIJ A F T  EMD S T A G A B T I C t i  :;c 
C * f.)RESSIJRES I tx  11D/ l!u;:th:% N E S P C C T I V F L Y  J$ 
C ~ $ 9 * 9 4 ~ ~ 4 4 $ * 4 6 ~ ~ 4 * ~ Q 9 ~ > 1 > 1 9 1 o 8 d 3 4 9 ~ $ ~ $ ~ $ 3 r O r S : $ f ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ t . $ ; ~ ~ + ~ ~ <  t*$***4$$$;:.; 
H E A L  P G I S ~ ~ . ' E ~ I T ~ J T ~ ~ Z r ~ U ~ A ~ ~ I l P I . C ~ T ~ 1 T P L T 1 ~ I 1 . ~ 1 F ~ ~ 1 A I = 1 F F ~  I 1 V A C  
C C P F O ~ / C C K S T  L / Z ~ J ,  III:, A T  v T 1 4 F ' r r \ ,  PI-I- i j :a 
C C P C f i h / C C h S i 2 / C A P G d I J , f J E , t ~ I j l  ZtIT/\F ,TB, t i f?  CAP 
C O ! ' P C h / C C A C T S / K P L T ,  I P K T  
C C P F , ' C f ~ / V l i I ( I P l / T ,  U E L Y  , C C L T A T ; P [ : X I : Z , P ~ - I E : A ~ ) , ~ ~ ~ ~ I : Z  , f? I I l . :ACt  I s C J t ! n f ! ,  V t i l J b X  
C C P P C ~ / L ~ A ~ ~ P ~ / I T C T ,  I T \ / A C  ~ : i r ! r , e ,  ISI'P IS~JVAC,F"CI S , F I < J ( : ~ ,  SG, S L ~ / P  r 
C C P C C f ~ / V A P I P S / b L l f ~ ' A I ~ i ~ A L 3 T C t  SIJt.:RY s V C  I t \ I C v  T.4U 
C C P P C h / V A R  I A 7 / Y , F  
C C C P C I i / P A  I R l / T k l ,  TL.12,CTIrJ,FI.i1,Fh2 * C F h l  ~ 1 2 F h ? p G F ' n r T I ~ A A C , 1 3 1  f J w ,  
Z F D I F F , T C I F F , N X  
C C P P C N / P L C T T /  I F O P ~ ; C U M , I ~ P  9 Ifli' 
C C P P C h / P L O T 2 / h L M P L T  
C C C P C h / C b T l / F C I F I G , T C I F I G , C I T , A U I T  
C C P C C h / C U T 2 / 0 F A F T , T A f ' T  9 A T F , T P C C T ,  I T P L O T  p T G R v P S 1  
C C P P C k / C ) A T A 2 /  I C O U P i T  
C I F ' E t \ S I C I \ ;  T C F I ~ L T ( S 9 9 ) r T C 3 T P L T ( S S ~ ) , T ~ F ! ~ l - 1 . ( ~ 9 . 7 ) , T C T f ) L i  ( c ; ( ; c J )  
C I C E h S I C I J  F P L C ? T ( 9 9 c ~ ) , F P L C T 1 ( ' i S 9 ) ~ I T P I . 0 T ( S S 3 ) ~  I T I ' L T l ( 5 9 7 ) ~  
2 T P L D T ( 9 s Y ) , T P L P T l ( F $ 3 )  
C I l ' E h S I C N  F r I F F ( ' ; S ( j ) ,  I C I F F ( S 9 S ) , T D l I ~ F ( S 5 C j )  , l n r I F F ( ' 3 ' Y l )  
C I P E k S  I C K  h b P P L T  ( 5 1 
I F ( Y . L E . C . C I  h ' T O = C  
I F I K I ) L F : . E G . l )  C;O l'(i 2 
R P = N P i  1 
Y S F T = C . S  
Y R = Y  
I F ( Y . L E . ~  .c) I Y ~ = ; . ~ ~ . ! I S  
P C O A l t =  ( I J Z t V C I S  I / ? .  
S U b ' P T = S l : P I ~ T 4  I > C i  Li i+[;EL T . i T  
pRf S Z (  1*+[ai:T/2.;::/<E:::['F):::$ (-b'\f!/[!cl 1 
C\L i .=be : : . (  I ; . r e ) * * ( 7 . / 3 . )  
P A  T / J =  1 4 . f ;  '1  t :  / I-. X IJ ( :' . 4 $ I. 9 .< C - ( j  !f >! P: L .f ) 
1 ! S . I : . .  . * I f . .  ( C  r ( :  /I? 
C F = ~ L \ r J [ ; l ~ Y f : ~ [ ~ R T  ( ~ ~ : ~ ~ [ ; , 7 ! ; / [ \ ~ ] : ~  ( ~ . - P i ~ ~ . ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ( ~ ~ / G ~ ~ ~ ~ ' } )  ) t , l ( / ~ \ l ~ : ~ ( ! ' + ? ~ s - [ ; : ~ \  I t / \ >  
I C I K C Z  1 
TAI31,E A-3 (CONT 'D) 
C F V A C = C F  t P E / h T * P A T t ' / P C N O Z  
F = Z E T ~ F * C C S ( I ~ E T A ) * P C I \ ~ U Z * A T ~ : ~ ( ~ . + C O S ( A L ~ A ~ ) ) / ~ ~ * C F + ( ~ . - C ~ S ( ~ L ~ A ~ ) )  
1 / 2 m * A E / P T * ( P R E S - l ' A T P / P C N C L ) )  
F V A C = Z E T A F * C 3 S ( T H E T A ) * P C l 1 0 Z * A T * (  ( l m + C O S ( A L F A ~ O  ) / Z . * C f  V P C + (  I . - C G S (  A 
l L F A k ) ) / Z . * P E / A T * Y R f i )  
IF( F m L E  mC.C 1 F = C e C  
I F ( Y m L E . C m C )  F 2 = F  
I F ( Y o L E . C m C )  F V 2 z F V 4 C  
F B A R = ( F + F Z ) / Z m  
F V P b H = l r V 2 + F V P C ) / Z .  
I T O T = I I C r + . F U A H * l I E L T A T  
I T V A C = I T V A C + F L C A H * C E L T A T  
P 2 - P D I S  
F 2 = F  
FV2 = FVAC 
I F  ( P k E A D o G T m P H P A X  P H P A X = P H E A C  
GG T C  4 7  
4 5  F = O o C  
C F V A C = C  .O 
F V A C = C o C  
4 7  I F  ( I P t 4 T . E C . l )  h R l T E I 6 v L )  T ~ Y l ~ ~ T G R , P S I f P C h C I , I ' H l l A C ~ F t I T I . ~ r  
I F (  I P C o E G - C  1 RETU9N 
T P L C T I X P ) = T  
F P L C T ( N P ) = F  
I T P L C T ( R P ) = I T C T  
I F ( T P L C T ( h P ) . L T o l C O o )  G C  T O  5C 
N T O = N T O +  1 
T C T P L T  ( K T C  ) = T  
T G F P L T ( A T C  )=F 
50 RETURl t  
2 R P = N P + Z  
N T O = N T O + Z  
I C : P = l  
I F ( K P L T - 1 )  4 C C C v ' t C C C t 4 C G 1  
4 C C C  K P 2 = N P - 2  
hT'C2=r\TU-2 
hRI  1 E I  1 7 ' 4 C C 2 )  h1'2 
W H I T E  ( l t 4 C C 3 )  ( F P L O T ( I ) , I T i ~ L - C I ( I ) 9 T F ~ L C T ( I ) , I = l , N I ~ 2 1  
h ' R I T E ( l p 4 C C 2  ! \ T C Z  
W R I ~ E ( ~ T ~ C C ~ )  ( T C F P L 1 ( I ) p T U T I ' L T I I ) p I ~ 1 ~ F J T C 2 1  
GO T11 1 C i 4  
4 C 0 1  R E W I h C  1 
I F (  I P C . I i C . 3 )  \ ~ ~ R I T E ( O , S 9 Y F )  
R E A C ( l t 4 2 C . 2 )  h P 2 1  
h E A C ( l r 4 C C 3 )  ( I . . ! ' L C I T l (  I ) p I T i ' L T l ( I  ) ~ T I ' L C T ~ ~ l ) ~ I = l p R I ' ~ J L )  
R E A C (  l t 4 C C 2  N ' l ' t i l  
R E A C ( I T ~ ~ ~ : C ~ )  ~ T l l 1 ~ I ' L L ~ I ) p T U T F ' L ~ ( I ) v 1 = l ~ N l ~ ~ 1 ~  
h P l = K l ' 2 1 + 2  
R~ODUCIDI 'LI I 'Y  OF TIIE 
I)RI(;IYAI., PAGE 18 PMJR 




TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
1 J 
I F I I F C * C ( ~ * Z )  GC T [ l  E E C 8  1 
I F ( T C C l J N T * T G * 2 )  Y S F T = 1 . 5  4 
I F ( h U P P I . r (  l ) . A E , C )  GO T O  7 C 0 1  4 C A L I .  P L O T I T ( F P L O T L T  T I ~ L O T 1 t ! ~ I ' l , F I : t t O T t T I ' L C T t ~ P t  @ T k i l ~ L 5 T  ( L V S  1 '  9 1  it I 
2 ' f ' I p E  ( S K C S ) ' t - l l , C * C ~ 4 C C C C C * C p C * C ? 1 C e C p 9 * C ? Y ! > F T )  1 
7CCl  X S F T = l R . O  
I F ( N b P P l . T (  1 ) e R E . C )  X S F T = S e O  
h ' T l = I \ T O l r 2  
I F ( I i U P P L T ( 2  1 *h!E.O) CD T G  7 C U %  
I F ( P i U t ' P L I ( l ) , E C * C )  Y S F T = C . 3  
CALL P L O I I T ( T C F P L  l ~ T C T P L l t . ' ~ T l , T C f ' P L 7 ~ T C T l ' L T ~ A T C e 1 i L S 1  I L 8 5  1 '  p 17:  
Z ' T I p f  ( S ~ C S ) ' ~ - 1 1 t C . C ~ 4 C C C C C ~ C ~ 1 C C ~ G ~ 7 ~ C ~ Y ! i f - T ~ Y S f ' T )  
7CC2 X S F T = 1 8 . G  
I F ( N U P P L T ( 1  ) . h E e C . A r t P e K I ; f J i ) L T ( 2  I . I \E *C  1 X S F T = $ . C  
E e E O  C C R T I & U F  
I F  ( h P l - ! < I ' )  Z C C C , ? C C 6 p Z Q C 1  
Z C C C  h X = A ' P - 2  
hY=NP 1-2  
C A L L  I N T i r H P . ( T F L O T ~ F I ' L C T ~ ~ X ~ T P I - O T 1 ~ f ' I ' L I ' T I l ~ \ ! Y ~ f f ; I T - T t ~ )  
C A L L  l K T E t t f J (  IPLO1 r I T i ' L C T  t N ) : g T I : I - C T 1 ,  1 I f - ' [ - T I T f i Y ,  l T j I F F t  1 )  
T C I F I C - T P L C T ( 1 )  
F C I F  I G = A [ i S I F D I F l - (  1 )  1 
C C  3CCU J=Z*NX 
I F (  T P L C T ( , I )  .GT..C%:::Tf?) G C  TC) 3 C C 1  
I T ( A B S ( T C [ F F ( J )  ) * L T * A I 1 S ( F b I r F ( . i - l ) )  G C  TC 3 C C c  
F C I F l G = h [ : S ( F D I F F ( J )  1 
T C I F I G = T P L C T ( J )  
3 C C C  C C N T  Ib,UE 
3 C C l  C C N T I K U C  
C C  2CC4 I - = l ? N X  
2 - C l t  T C I F F ( I ) = T P L O l  ( I  
CUf."=C " C  
I A C i F - F  ( 1 ) = b L 2 S ( F C I F F  ( 1  ) / 2 .  ) - ? 1 1 ' L L ; T (  1 )  
C O  2 C C 3  I ~ Z I N X  
F 1 3 f i R I = ( f - U J I  I:( 1 ) + F C I f F  ( 1 - 1 )  ) / 2 .  
C U l s l = h f i S  ( F F P a R l  ) g c (  I I ' L O T I  I 1--TiJI . .C1 ( 1 - 1 1  1 
2 C C 3  I A C I F f - (  I ) = 1 4 D I F f  ( I - L ) ~ L ' , l ! t ' l  
I F (  I P C * ! \ L i . 3 )  L ,R ITF( ( ITS~ ;C~ ' ; )  ( l I ' L C T ( 1  ) p F D I F F { l  ) , l ! ) l F F !  1 1 9  1 ~ 7 1 ' 1 ! t  I 1 ) .  
2 I = l r l t X )  
T I = A P  I (\ 1 ( T\.b 1 9  Tk.? ) 
C A L L  I i \ i ~ ~ P i . (  I C I r f  ~ l i ' L C i v f < ~ ~ T I  , E I l  1 , C )  
c I T = I r i F i - ( n x ) - r : I 1 !  
C A L L  r : : i r ~ l ) l ( I r ~ r l ~ - r ,  : ~ ) L ~ T , ! ; \ : , T ~ , A [ ; I I  I , C )  
A C I T = I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ; X ' - ~ ~ ~ ~ J I l  
C A L L  I V r ' ( P l l f C I /  t T i ~ ~ l G ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ : , l t 4 A Y ~ ~ T ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ~ T C ~  
C A L L  I * , T ~ ! I ~ I  ( K C J F - I  , r , J ~ r ~ , r . , v : v  ~ I , I  \ , I  T.:) 
C A L L  1 , 112f ; i  ( 1  L l i  : , ~ f ~ l ~ C l ~ \ ~ : ~  l , , 2 . l  f L t 2 . C l  , 
C A L L  J / , I I - ~ ' ' ~  ( 1 ~ 1 - 1 1 1  * f  ~ ) l . f i i ~ / ~ ~ , ~ ! l f  l [ * l . i 7 *  1 )  i 
TAULE A-3 (CONT'D) 
c n u  I N T R P ~ ( T P L O T ~ , F P L C T ~ , N Y ~ A T F ~ T A F T ~ , ~ I  
T A F T = A M A X l ( 7 A F T l 1 T A F T 2 )  
C A L L  I N T R P ~ ( F C I F F I T P L O T I N X ~ T A F T , C F A F T ~ C )  
I F (  1 P C o E G o 2 )  GC T O  F a 8 7  
C A L L  S C A L E I F D I F F , H o C t N X ,  1) 
F C S C L I = - h e S ( 8 . C * b C I F F  ( N % + 2 )  
F C S C L Z = ~ . C * F O I F F ( N X + ~ )  
C A L L  S C A L E  ( I A C I F F , @ o O t N X ~ l )  
Y S C A L l s - A U S 1 6 . C * I A C I F F ( N X + Z ) )  
Y S C P L 2 = A H S ( 2 ~ 0 * I A C I F F I N X + 2 ) )  
N X = N X + 2  
I F ( N U b ' P L T ( 3 ) e h ' E o O )  GO TO 7C03 
I F ( K U P P L T ( l ) o E Q o O o C H o N U E , P L T ( 2 ) e E G o O )  Y S F T = C o O  
C A L L  P L C T l ( T P L C T t F C I F F t h X ~ ' T t I H L S T  I M l J 4 L b h C E  ( L H S ) ' , 2 2 t  
2 ' T I t ' E  ( S E C S ) ' ~ - ~ ~ , F C S C L ~ ~ F C S C L ~ , C ~ O , ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ C V X S ~ T ~ Y S F T )  
7CC3 X S F T = 9 . C  
I F ( h U F ' P L T ( 3 ) . N E . O )  X S F T = l O o O  
I F ( K b t ' P L T ( 4 ) o N E . O )  GC TC 7 C 0 4  
I F ( R U P P L T I l ) , E C . C o C R o h U P P L T ~ 2 ) o t - ' G o O o C R o h L ' L T 3 o f C o O  Y S F T = C o G  
C A L L   PLOT^ I T P L O T ,  I C I F F , R X ~ * I M P L L S C  I V E A L A N C F  ( L ~ ~ - S E C S )  8 , z 7 ,  
2 ' T I h ' E  I S E C S ) ' r - l l t Y S C A L l , Y S C A L 2 ~ C * O ~ 2 6 ~ C t 4 ~ C ~ X S F T t Y S F T l  
7CC4 X S F T = 9 . C  
I F ( t ~ U P P L T ( 3 ) o N E o C o A ~ O o N U P I ' L T ( ' t ) o h E o C )  X S F T = l R . O  
I F ( K U P P L T ( 5 ) . A ' E o O )  GO TO 7C05 
I F ( & U P P L T ( l ) o C Q . C o C R * F : U P P L T ( 2 ) * E C o O o O R o h C t ' P L T ( 3 ) o E Q o ~ o ( ~ R o h U P P L T ( 4 )  
2 o E Q . O )  Y S F T = C o C  
C A L L  P L C T l ( T P L C T t I h D I F F , N X t ' A B S .  I M P U L S E  Ib'FbLANCE ( L R - S E C S ) ' , 3 2 ,  
Z ' T I V E  ( S E C S ) ' t - 1 l , I A D I F F ( h X - l ) , I A D I F F ( N X ) ~ C o C t 2 ~ ~ C ~ C ~ O t X S F l ~ Y S F T )  
7C05 CCNT IhUC 
n . ; = r ~ x - 2  
E @ 8 7  C C N T  I h U E  
GC T G  1 C C 4  
2 C C l  hX=NIJ1-2 
hY=NP-2 
C A L L  I N T L U P  ( T P L O T l  tFPLOT1, rJXv  T I ' L C T , F l ' L C T , ! d Y , F D I l - F ~ 3 )  
C A L L  I N T E P P ( T P L C T 1 , I T P L T i , i \ J X , T P L L T , 1 r I ~ L C T , h : Y , f u I f F , l )  
T C I F I G = T P C G T l (  1 )  
F C I F I C - P P S ( k D I F F ( 1 )  1 
C C  3 C C L  J = Z * N X  
I F ( T P L C T ( J ) o G T . o G Z * l U )  G C  TO 3 C C 3  
J F l A E S ( F L I F F ( J ) ) . L T o A O S ( F O l I - F ( J - l ) ) )  G C  T C  ? C C 2  
F C I F I C = A t l S ( F O I F F ( J )  1 
F C I F I C = T C L F F ( J )  
T C I F  I C = T P L  C',T 1 (  J )  
3C02 CCNT IhUC 
3 C C  3 C C I \ T T h U F  
CC 2 C C 5  I = l r N X  
2 C C 5  T C I F F ( l ) = T P L O T l ( I  1 
CUF'l=C .C 
I A C J t  I - ( l ) ~ P & ! ~ ( f ~ l f ~ F ( l ) / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T I J l ~ C T l ( l ~  
oo 2 c c 2  1=2,r;x 
F p A H I = ( F U I F F (  I ) + F C I F F (  1 - 1 1  ) / L  
C U P l = A C S ( F I ! A R I  ) * ( T I J L O T l  f I ) - T P L O I l (  1 - 1 1  1 
2CC2 I A C I F F (  I I = J P C I F F (  I - l ) + C U I d l  
I F f I P C . N E . 3 )  h f { I T E ( O , S S S 4 )  f T P L C T l ( I ) ~ F f l I F F ( I ) , I C I F F ~ l ) , I ~ C 1 r ~ ( 1 ~ ~  
2 1 = l r K X )  
I I = A P l N l  ( T h l ~ T h 2 )  
CALL  l r I T Q P 1 (  I C I F ~ r l P L O T l ~ N X ~ T I ~ C I l l ~ C )  
C I T = I C I F F ( h X ) - C I T l  
CALL  l N T R P l ( I A C I F F , T P L O T l ~ N X ~ T I , A D l T l ~ C )  
A C I T = I A D I F F ( N X l - A D 1 1 1  
C A L L  I N T H P l ( F L l I F l ~ ,  I P L O T 1  p ? ~ . X , T k , A X C ~ C F P C ~ i .  1 
C P L L  I i J T R P l ( F C l F F , T P L C T I  , N X ? T \ t l , L t : \ i l , C )  
C A L L  I N T H P 1  ( F U i F F ,  T P L C T l  , t J ; <v1k2 rCF \12 ,C )  
CALL  I i J T l t P I  ( T P I . C T p F P L C 1  ~ t "X ,ATI ' ,  1 A F T 2 . 1 )  
CALL l N T X P 1  ( T P L I I T  l ~ F I J L I ; T l ~ k Y ~ A T t ' , T A F T l  9 1)  
T A F T = k P A X l  I T . A I : l ' l  p T f i F T 2  1 
CALL  I N T H P l ( F C I F F , T P L C T l , I J X ? T A f  T , D l - A F 1 ? 3 )  
I F ( I P C e E C . 2 )  GC TO 1CC4 
CALL  SCALE (FCIFF, l I .C,NX, 1 )  
FCSCL l= - JE !S (B .C* f  D I F I : ( & X + 2 ) )  
F C S C L 2 = Z m C * F D 1 F F ( N X t 2 )  
C L L L  S C A L E (  I A C I F F , R . O , N X ~ l )  
Y S C A L l = - A U S ( P . C : : ~ I A C I F F ( N X + 2 )  1 
Y S C A L % = A f ~ S ( 2 . C * l A l l I F F f N X t 2 ) )  
n ' X = R X + 2  
I F ( t < U f $ P L T ( 3 ) . \ E . O )  GO T O  7C06 
I F ( R U t J P L T ( 1 ) . E C e C . C 2 . h L C 4 1 ) L T ( 2 ) . E G . 0 )  YSFT=@.C 
CALL  C ' L C T l ( T P 1  C T 1 , F D I F F : h X v ' T I J l t L t T  I f " t ? h L I ~ I \ C f  ( L R S ) '  9 7 2 ,  
2 ' T I V E  I S E C S ) ' ~ - l l ~ F D S C L l ~ F L ; S C L 2 ~ C e C ~ 2 6 e C ~ 4 e C ' ~ X S F T ~ Y S F T )  
7 C C 6  XSFT=3.C 
I f ( N U ! . ' P L T ( 3 ) . R E e O )  X S F T = l C e Q  
I F ( h U P Y L T ( 4 ) . P : E e C )  GO TC 7C07 
CALL  P L C I  1 ( T P L G l - 1  r I C I F F t f \ : X t t  IPl 'LLSi-:: ItJPIrl.A;JCF (L I ) -ST i -CS)  ' ~ 2 7 ,  
2 ' T I V C  ( S C C S ) ' , - l l r Y S C A L 1  ~ Y S C A L ? t C * C r 2 6 ~ C , / t * r : , X S F T , Y ! ; F T )  
I F T  1 1  C h ~ L T C R L  3 Y S F l ' = i ; . J  
7 C C 7  XSFT=<l.O 
l F ( f \ b f ~ P L  1.1'3 .I!F.0.A4DUt\'I:t!I'LT ( 4  1 .I\F:.C) X S I ' T z l l i e C  
I F ( K L b ' P L 1  ( S ) . h C . C )  GO TG 7CC8 
I F ( f i U P l ' L T (  1 ) . k . ( ~ e O e C l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ' ~ ) L 1 ( 2 ) e i ' ~ ~ e C e C U ~ f \ L f ~ ' l ' L T (  3 ) e F ~ J e C e C l 4 ~ h ~ J F l ' l - l ' ( ~ t )  
2.EC.C Y S F T = C . ( :  
C A L L  I I L  G r I ( T P ~ . C T I ,  1 A o u r ;  ,;.IX, ' A I ) ~ .  I ~ ' P L L S K  I V ~ P L A ~ ~ C ~ :  ( L I ' - S F ~ , S  I # ,  J ? ?  
2'T11t 'F  L S E C S ) v , - - i l r  I A O l ' f  f ( A x - 1  1 ,  I , : I ) I F F ( N X l  r C . C , 7 0 . C , i I . 0 , X C I ' r r Y : F . T )  
7 C C t !  CChT I t \ U C  
K X - N X - 7  








I F O R ~ A T ( ~ X , ' T = ' T F ~ . ~ ~ ~ X ~ ' Y = ' ~ F ~ . ? ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ T G R = ~ , ~ ~ . ~ , ] X , ~ P S ~ = * , F ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  
~ ' P C N G L = ' T F ~ . ~ ~  l X v  ' P H E A C = ' t F ' j C 4 , 1 X , ' F = \  l P ~ l l . 4 , l X , ~  [ T C I = #  , l i ~ ~ l l . 4 )  
4CG2 FORPAT I I 4  1  
4CC3 FORPATI  l P E 1 6 . 9 )  
9998 F O R P A T ( / / , 2 G X , ' T A B U L A 7 E O  IMBALAACE D A T A 8 , / ,  
2 1 3 X c c  T I C E  ' , l O X a e  F D l F F  ' g l O X 1 '  [ C I F F  ' 9  
2 1 C X 9 '  I A O I F F  ' 1  
0999 F C R P A T ( 1 3 X ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 ~  l O X , i P €  1 1 ~ 4 ~ 1 C X ~ l P E l l ~ ' + ~  l C X ,  i l ) E l l o 4 1  
ENO 
SUBRCLTINE P L O T I ~ ( Y ~ , X ~ ~ N P ~ T Y ~ , X ? ~ ~ P ~ , Y P ~ : ~ \ , F ! V , X I ~ O ~ ~ , ~ X , ~ Y ~ , S Y ~ ,  
2 S X l r S X 2 , X S F I * Y S F T )  
C I P E h S I O N  XbCR(O),YHDR(S),Xl(NPl),Yl(NPl)vX2(NP2)rY2(P~P2) 
h l = f L ' P l - 2  
h S l = N P l - 1  
h 2 t t i P 2 - 2  
h'SZ=NPZ-1 
X l ( N S l ) = S X l  
X l ( N P l ) = S X 2  
X 2 ( r i S Z ) = S X 1  
X 2 ( K P 2 ) = S X 2  
Y l ( N S l I = S Y l  
Y l ( N P l ) = S Y 2  
Y 2 (  h S 2 ) = S Y  1 
Y 2 ( N P 2 ) = S V 2  
CALL PLOT ( X S F T , Y S F T , - 3 1  
CALL A X I S ( C . C , C s C , V H L ~ R , N Y , 8 o C ~ 5 C * O , $ Y l * C , Y 2 )  
CALL A X I S ( C . C ~ C . C , X F ~ R , ~ ~ X I ~ ~ . C I C . O , S X ~ ~ S X ? )  
CALL L I N E ( X l ~ Y l r N l ~ l ~ O , l )  
C A L L  L I N E ( X 2 r Y Z v N 2 ,  1 p C v 2 )  
h P L C T = K P L C T + l  
R E T U R N  
END 
S U R R C L T I K E  C V A L  
I N T E G E K  S I T E  
R E A L  V l v N l  
C O C P O ~ / C C I V S T  l / Z \ < r A E  1AI ,T t lEE1 'A  ~ P L F S ~ N  
C C P P C h / C C N S T 4 / t C L C I , l j O v C I ~ Z C ~ X T t L C  
C C V P C h , / V A R  I A 4 / H W T p H H T  ~ S U P 2 , R l ~ R Z v I t 3 t ? H A V E v R R A V F p R l 3 A 2 , Y ! + v K C U N T  
C U P Y C h / V A H l b 7 / Y  
C C ~ ' P C ~ / O V A L ~ ~ ' / L ~ L Q ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ Y H ~ Y L ~ Y H L ~ ~ ' S I Y ~ S I ~ € ~  I T F f J l '  
C C P P C K / O V A L P Z / K K I v I I  
C C ! ' f J C K / U V A L 4 / C F  I t ~ r C H I h ' v S E ~ \ 1 t S E H , P Z  t 1 3 Z t H I C L  v K U P  
C O P P C r < / O V A L E / C k I K N v C h I k b V t S E N N  
C C P P C ' A / O V A L C / H C I \ ' C C I V  v R C N L ' C t . i , R G h D G h t R C N C G t i , E X r \ r  E Y N v F X I . , E Y t { ,  
2ALPbAh,ALPkAHvTHEHMNtTbERPi - I  
D A T P  P I / 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 /  
K K I - K K I t I  
I F I K K I . G I . 1 )  G C  T O  8 
AGN= (Rtir\i[;Gr\r S C R T  ( ROKDGk4**2- ; .DI  * 4 : 2 . ) . )  / 2 .  
B G N = A C K - I X C A C G A  
A G H z  ( i tCf '<[;Gt:+SGt<T ( HO!\~UGEJ:~;~?+L) I **i ) ) 12. 
BGI I=AGH-RCR C G H  
C T t i = 2 . * l J I / I  I 
K K J = ( j  
K K X T = C  
K K X C z C  
K K ' P = C  
A X = C .  
A Z = C .  
R Z = O .  
b C % = (  ?UKCCh+(RCNCCN**2+(CO-ZC )**2)>;4\.5) /2 .  
@ C N = A C K - I ? C b C C K  
A C H = ( K C ! \ : C C I > +  ( ' 7 C t J C C t i ~ : * 2 t  ( L : C : + L C  )4*2)*0.5)/2. 
E C h = A C k - R C h C C H  
A l l V - - ! L O 5  ( A L P I : , l i \ )  ) : ) * 2 + ( A C l \ ' / I ! C N ) * * i l * (  I ; I N ( P L P I - I A N )  )*;32 
A l F = ( C U S  ( A I - P I - A h )  ) ~ ; + Z + I / \ C I - / l i C H ) ; ) * 2 > ~ (  S I h (  b L P l i A t  1 I * * ?  
E l k =  ( ( 6 C t \ / P C N  ) ; :cc2-1  ) t t S I f . i (  2 . ; : :PL I ' k~ f \N )  
E l l : = (  ( a C t - / ~ ~ c t ! ) ; : > : . Z - . l .  ) ~ S I ~ \ ( ~ . O / \ I - I ~ I - A I ~ )  
C l N = 2 . * (  E X h + C C S ( A L P t - A i d ) -  (PCN/PC;\ )::,:r/?::cEYh*S J K ( A L P t - A : J )  
C l t ! = 2 . *  ( t X P * C C S ( A L F ' I - A h ) -  ( k C I i / I i T , 1 1 ) 4 ~ . ' Z ~ ~ E Y h ~ : ~ S I A ( ~ L 1 ~ 1 ~ h t . f )  ) 
Cl ; i=2  .<:( ( b ~ k / l ' C ~ ~ ) ~ ~ 2 * l ' Y A T ~ ~ C ( ? 5  ( A L f . ' l q A f d  ) - E X h < : S i t : (  A l - l ) l ~ i A ~ J  1 )  
E l l { = ? . * (  ( ~ C ~ - / I ~ C I ~ ) * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; G ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ . I ~ I  / ! l ! ) - [ ! X t  + S ! ~ \ ( / \ l - l J t  A t ! )  ) 
E l t \ l = (  S I r J ( A L I ) l - ! A A )  ) * 9 2 + ( ~ , C l ~ / 6 : ( : l a ) c : ~ 2 ~ : ~ ( C C S ~ , 3 1 . i 7 I I 1 ~ ) ) : r i " . ~  
E l l - ! : = (  5 1 1 1 ' ( ? L l ' t - , l i  ) ) * a % +  ( A : : t ~ / 1 ~ C t l ) ~ : a : o ( C O 5 (  A L i ' l ! ; \ t l )  ) * * ?  
~ l w = r . ~ : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ - ~ x ~ , ~ : : : ~ ~ - (  ( c r , / p c x  ~ ( I - Y ; ,  J + : Y ~  
F1t . l :  f \ ( , 1 - ~ 4 i ~ ~ - ~ Y I - X  : : - 2 - (  ( A C I l / [ ' C ~ . I ) : t ~ ) ' I  )):.::~2 
Sl!b,t\C=P i t LC-  I ( .  
S F l i C = S l  hkC 
S E t - C - I ' I ~ ~  ( C C t ] C  ) 
6 K K = C  
. . 
--  - -  - 
- - -  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
TAliIX A-3 (CONT'D) 
R G = S C R l ' ( l O / (  ( C I : S ( T H E r A ) I ' ( A G I I + Y  ) * * 2 + ( S I 1 . i ( T I ~ t C T b ) / ( R G t i + Y )  )**2)) 
I F ( S I T E . l : ( ; . l i  P G = R G + E H L * C f i S ( 2 . * T t - E T A - T k F R I J I ~ 1  
I F ( S I T E o E G o 2 o A k D o I T E M P o E Q e 3 )  WG=RG 
~ ~ Y H - ( Y H - Y L ) * ( ~ . - ~ . / C U S H ( P S ~ Y * T ~ E R ) ) / ( ~ . - ( ~ ~ / C C S H ( P S ~ Y ~ ~ P I ) ~ ) - Y H L  
I F ( H G o G E o R C )  K K L = 1  
I F ( H G o G E o H C )  RG=Oo  
S U P U = S U b f C + R G * C T H  
1 3  C C N T I h ' U E  
I F ( K K L o E C . 1 )  S E H = S U V O  
I F ( S U P O . L E o C o )  S E H = C o  
C H I b = S E k / S E h C  
I F ( K K L o E G . C )  C F I H = l o O  
G C  TC 6 2  
'f THETA=C 03 
SUIV,O=C l 
00 11 I = L , I I  
T h E T A = T l - O T h + C T F  
T k E R = T I i E  T P - T H E R M N  
I F ( A B S (  T H E H )  o G T . P I  1 T H E R = 2 . * P I - 4 R S ( T t ! E l t  1 
P l = A l N * I C C S ( T t - E T A )  ) * * 2 t L ! l h : ; k S I h (  f k E T A ) ~ ~ C C S ( T I ? E T ~ l t  
2 E l N * ( S I R (  F I - E T A ) ) * * Z  
N l = C l N * C C S ( T t i E T A ) + D 1 N * S l l \ ( T H E T A )  
R C = ( - I \ . 1 + S G K T ( I \ ; l a ~ * : 2 4  4 . 4 K l * F F : 1 N )  ) / (2 .* I+1!  
I F ( R C o L T o C . !  R C = ( - V l - S C R T ( P J I , : ~ * 2 + 4 o ~ ~ E ~ I * F 1 F J )  ) / ( 2 o ' * I ' . l )  
R G = S C R T ( l ~ / ( ( C C S ( T H E T A ) / ( A G N + Y ) l * ~ ~ i ! + ( S I N ( T ~ l ~ T A l / ( ~ G ~ ~ + Y ) ) ~ ~ * 2 ) )  
I F ( S I T E o E G o 1 )  R G = H G + . E H L * C C S ( 2 o * l h E T A - T b E U P S )  
I F ( S I T E o C C o 2 o P k C o I T E P l P o L : G o O )  HC=RG 
2 * Y H - ( Y t - Y L ) * ( l o - l e / C U S H ( P S I Y ~ s ' f P E R )  I /  
2 ( 1 . - ( l . / C C S b ( P S I Y * P I )  1 ) - Y l i L  
I F ( R G o G E e H C )  I < K J = l  
I F ( R C o G E o R C  1 RG=Oo  
S U P C I - S U P C + R C * C T H  
11 C G N T I N U E  
I F ( K K J o E C o 1 )  SEhR=SUt.:O 
I F ( S t i P O o L E o C . 1  S E h N = . O o O  
I F ( K K J . E C . C )  G C  T O  9 
C H l h k = S L h h / S E h t \ O  
F K X T = K i ; X T +  1 
I F ( K K X 1 , E G . l )  Y X I P = Y  
A X = (  Y - Y x i r . )  ) / ( : : I + ~ ) ( : ; - C I - Z . : Q Y Y I I )  
IF(PX.LE.C,) A X = C o  
I F ( A X . C E . 1 . C )  hX;1.G 
C K  IIni\!r:=h,:::l( 1 * . c  CI!I l iN ) / 2 .  
C H I i l P V = J  , - A X + C t - I i l X R  
I F  I Y . C T .  ( C C - [ ! I - / C .  )/2, 1 K K X C - K K X C i  1 
I F  ( l ( i ( X ( ' .  tic. I )  C , t i J i . ~ ~ : : : 5 = C l ! I A ; \ ~ <  
I F  (l:t(XC,.i;F. 1 )  C . ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ V = ~ . - ~ X + C I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  
K t ( r - 1  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
I F ( A X e C E m O e S . A N O e X T e G E n G e C 2 C 9 7 * C G ~  GO T O  9 
GO T O  3 
62  Y = Y C  
I F l K K L e E O e C e A N C e K K M m E C m C l  GC T C  6 3  
K K P = H K P + l  
1 F l K K P e E C . l )  Y Z I P = Y  
A Z = ( V - Y Z I P ) / l A e S ( Z ) / 2 ~ + 0 G / 2 m - C 1 / 2 e ~ V Z I P )  
I F t 6 Z e L E e C e )  P L = O e  






TABLE A-3 (cON'Y'D) 
S U U R G L T  I N €  S E T U P  
I I N T E G E R  TfPPCC,T ,t 
I .  REAL T Z Z C G  
I R E A L  ANS(6C) 
I 
I 
H E A L  T E Y P P ( 1 0 )  v C L . N S T ( ~ O )  
i I N T E G E R  G R C E R ( C O ) , C N S T & Y  
I ' 
I 
H E A L  P S E U C C  ( 1 O S )  
R E A L  X ( 4 C v 1 C 5 ) v Y ( 1 @ 5 ) , F X 1 4 C ~ 1 C 5 )  
I 
I c * * * * * * * + t * * * * ~ * t * ~ : * 4 * * r ~ * * q ) ~ * r ~ * * * 4 r 0 r t r ~ * + ~ ~ ~ * ~ : t ~ + * ~ a * * * * a ~ t t ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
C * I F  T t - E  C I P E h S I C N  OF X AND FX A R E  CHPNGEL? P A K O  Q SPCULC I * 
C * A L S O  IJE R E S E T  
I C * ~ * * 4 ~ ~ 9 $ + 9 ~ ~ 9 9 ~ 9 t ~ 0 C 4 4 4 r 9 I p ~ * ~ ~ d 3 ? r b ~ t 4 r C 4 r P ~ 3 # 4 ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ * ~ * ~ ~ ~ # $ ~ 4 # 4 4 ~ ~ < r O ~ : > $ * r C ~  4~ 
R E A L  P U O E , P E A h , M 1 , & 2 , K V I N C  
I R T E C E R  t f V P H Y  i 6 0  1 ,  I N D C T Y  ,RLjVM 
I N T E G E R  C Y C L E , P E H I U C v h U P C U T  
R E A L  1 Iit 'PK ( 6 C  
C C P b ' C K / S E E C / I X , I R A N C  
I N P T f \ ' b ' = O  
C N S T N P = C  , 
hl=lC5 
N I = l C O  
N S I = l C  
P = 4 0  
h'I.'=C 
N I l = N \ ' l + l  
& S I l = N S I + l  
I F ( I R G N D * E G o l )  K C A D ( 5 , l C C ) I X  
3 C  C C h T I h U E  
R E A L  ( 5  i l C 6  1 h6Vl  ,Rhb'%rNbff3 
P V A K Y  ( I R P T h P  ) = C  
I F (  I I \ i I :CTl? .GT.C ) I 1 V A R Y (  I r i P T h I ~ I = I I \ ; C C T R : ~ 1 C l  
I F ( C C C F - E C . t , O ) C C ,  T C  3 5 6  
F 1' = I' r.' + 1 
CHCI:!i ( Jl\jr'Tf\tG )=F . I .1  
T E P I ' C C - C C : C C /  li; 
GG T C  ( 3 1 , 3 2 v 3 3 t 3 4 ~ 3 5 ) , T E f ~ ~ J C I l  
3 1 C O I i T  II:.'l!E 
&\1c . I= ,Y/1  
K O 1  l = h O I + l  
x f r r ' ,  1 ) = x 2  
C C  3 1  1 I = 2 r t < C l J  
X ( f J ! ! ,  1 ) = X  IF1 ! * ) ,  1 - 1  l t X 3  
3 11 CC?:P  Ir \ l l ( :  
C G  3 1 2  I = l , h U i  
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
Y (  1 )PC. 
I 312 CCNTINUE H = X 3  
STARTRtX2-X3/2m 
SUP=O. 
N C V = X 1  
NCC=(X1+9m)/lOm 
00 313 JJ=l,&CC 
R E A C ( 5 ~ 1 0 4 ) ( T E Y P A ( 1 ) ~ 1 = 1 ~ 1 0 )  
HHITE16tlC9) (TEMPA(I),I=1,10) 
00 314 J=1,10 
IF(JJ*lO+JmGT.hOV)GC TO 317 
CO 315 I=lvMOI 
lF(TEPPA(J)mLTmX(CM,I)+X3/2.)GC TO 316 
315 CONTIhUE 







IF(CCCE.EGm11)GO TO 99 
FX(tJtJ~l)=Om 
GO 318 I=2,NOIl 
FX(PM,I)=FX(YP,I-l)+Y(I-l)/SUP 
318 CCNTIhUE 




DO 22C I=2,NOI 
X(PPrI)=X(C~,I-l)+X3 
220 CCRT IhUF 
R E A D ( S ~ l C 4 ) ( Y ( I ) ~ l = l ( N O I )  
kRITE(6rlCS) (Y(I),I=lrNCI) 
H = X 3  
STAHTR=X2-X312. 
IFICCCEmEGm21)GO TC 99 
SUW=C. 
GC 222 1=1,fvOI 
SUP=SLM+Y(I) 
7 Z 2  CONTINUE 
hGIl=IVOl+l 
FX(PPpll=Om 
CO 2 2 1  1=2rk011 
FX(PFrI)=FX(PV,I-l)+Y(I ) / S U N  
221 CCNTIhUE 
C . r +"T I A*5T " 3 ~ Y ~ ? ? " W . w 4 ~ ~ 7 ~ - -  -- ~ - ~ U m b w ~ - ~ - d n y i r l i L ~ ~  *li 
TAljl,lS A-3 (CON; ' I)) 
G C  T I 1  3@ 
3 3  C C I i T I K U E  
P E A N = X  1 
S 2 = X 1  
C ; 2 = X Z  
U 3 = X 3  
U4 = x i 1  
H = X 5  
S T A R T H = X 6  
SUMX-X7  
GC TC 3 3 1  
34  C O ~ l I N U f  
N C I = X l  
X ( I J Y ,  1 ) = X 2  
CC 3 4 1  I = 2 , N O I  
X ( r ' V *  1  ) = X ( C P ? I - l ) + X - 3  
3 4 1  C C N T I I i U f !  
R E A C ( 5 ~ 1 C 4 ) ( F X ( V V t I ) , I ~ = l ~ h i C 1 1  
W K I T E ( 6 v l C ? . )  ( F X ( f " V ? I  1 ,  I = l * ! J U l )  
GC TC 3C 
3 5  C C N T I R U F  
C O C E = C U C E - - 5 C  
G C  TC(351,352r353r35tt?3T5),CnCE 
3 5 1  C C N T I K U E  
P E A N = X l  
S I G P A = X 2  
I F (  X6,EG,C,  ) X ~ = P E A R - ~ . ~ C S I ( ~ , I ~ A  
IF(X7.EG.C.)X7=PEAN+3.*SIGPA 
X C = X 6  
X K = X 7  
1 3 5 1  CGNTIhUE 
I - = ( X L ! - X C  ) / F L C A T ( N I  1 
C = H / F L O A T  (hS I ) 
X ( C P l l ) = X G  
I N C = ( X N - X C  ) / F L C A T I N I  1 
CC 2 c 1  1 , = 2 , r t I l  
X ( I ' M *  I ) = X  1 - 1  1 tli 
2 C 1  C C N T I h U E  
C O  2 C 2  J = 2 r K I l  
T (  l ) . = X ( h ' t ' r J - l  1 
C C  2 6 3  t'.l:-2,l\lS I 1  
T ( K l O = l  ( K i ( - l ) + C  
2C3 C C N T I N U C  
C C  2 C 4  L=- L r N S I l  
Y ( I - ) = (  l e / ( s c ~ : ~ ( ( ~ . ; : t ? : ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ t ~ )  ) * . ( E X P ( - - . ~ * (  ( ( 1 .  ) - - / ~ ! c n v ) / s J ( ; r J i ~ ) ~ ~ ~ z )  I 
2 C 4  C C N  I l I \ t ! I -  
C A L L  C A ! ~ ~ : ! \ ( Y , F X ~ ~ V % ~ I ' F , ! ~ ~ S ~  v . l v C )  
Z C %  CCF;T JI\I!I: 
T U L E  A-3 (CONT 'D) 
OC 205 I = 2 9 N I 1  
F X ( P K t I ) = F X ( h ' P ~ I  ) / F X ( t l F t I ~ I 1 )  
205 CONTINUE 
G C  TG 30 
3 5 2  CCNTINUE 
I N C = l X 2 - X l ) / F L C A T ( N I )  
X(PrJ, 1 ) = X 1  
GO 3 5 2 1  1 = 2 9 N 1 1  
X ( P P t I ) = X ( P P ~ I - l ) + I N C  
3 5 2 1  CONTINUE 
I N C = l e / F L @ P T ( N I  
F X t C P r l ) = G e  
CO 3522 1 = 2 , N I l  
F X ( P M t 1  ) = F X ( f J M , I - l ) + I N C  
3 5 2 2  CENT I R U E  
GC TO 3 C  
3 5 3  CONTINUE 
C E A N = X l  
S I G P A = X 2  
XC=PEAN 
I F ( X 7 e E G e C e  )X7=MEAN+3e*SIGfdA 
XN=X7 
GO TO 1 3 5 1  
3 5 4  CGNTINUE 
3 5 5  CChTIRUE 
G O  T O  3 0  
3 5 6  CGNTIKUE 
CNSTNM=CNSThP+l  
C R C E R  ( INPTRP ) =  100tCKSTIbM 
CCIGST (CNSTAC ) = X I  
GC T O  3C 







DO 2 C C  L = l t I x O I  
I=kOI-L+1 
SUMX=SUPX+Y ( L  1 
S l = S l + Y t  I )  
S 2 = S 2 t S 1  
s 3 = s 3 + s 2  
S 4 z S 4 t S 3  
S 5 = S 5 + S 4  
2 C C  C C N I  I N U E  
P E A N = S Z / S L l J 8  
TAU1,II A- 3 (CONT ' I ) )  
REPEODUClBIL~ OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
703 CCNTIKUE 
DO 704 L = l , N S I l  
Y ( C  ) = Y C * ( ~ ~ + T ( L ) / A I ) * * H ~ * ( ~ P T ~ L ) / A ? ) * * Y ~  
7 0 4  CCNTINUE 
CALL CAREA(Y,FX,P,N,PM,NSI,J&) 
i '02 CCNT IhUE 
CO 705 Is29NI1 
FX(PM,I)=FX(CM,I)/FX(IvM~NIl) 
7 0 5  CGNTIKUE 
GO TO 3 C  
94 I F ( K - 1 ) 4 , 9 6 , 6  
4 CCNTIrkUE 
R = ( b e * ( H Z - B l - l e  I / (  2 o * B 2 - 3 . * R l - t * )  
P l = e 5 * ( H + 2 e  1 
C C P = S G H 1 1 1 6 . * ( R - l e ) - W ( R - 2 o ) * * 2 )  
V=(-R*(R-Z.)*SCHT(Bl))/CW 
I F  (U3eGEeCe )GC T O  4 4  
V=APS ( V )  
4 4  C C N 1  I R U E  
A1-SQHT ( U 2 / 1 6 *  )*CCP 
NOOE=t'EPN-(U3*(R-2e))/~I2.+U2I*(R+Ze)) 
T b E T A = A T P h l V / R )  
I F ( R e L E e 1 C e ) G C  T O  4 8  
A l = A l * H  
Y O = S U ~ X / A l * S C f ~ T ( l l / 6 , 2 8 3 2  )*(EXP(CCS( lk1ETA ) * : 3 2 / (  3 *  * K ) - 1 .  / 
9 ( 1 2 - * H ) - T k E T A * V ) ) / I C O S I T N E T A ) ) * * ( R + 1 )  
48  CON1 I N U E  
C R I  C I A = V E P h ' + V ~ f A l / H  
H = Z , * C R I G I N / F L C A T ( N I )  
C = H / F L O A T ( h ' S I  
X ( P V , ~ I = - O R I G I ~ J  
CC 7 1 1  I - 2 r N l l  
X I P l " r I ) = X ( P t J , I - 1 ) + H  
7 1 1  CCNTINUE 
CC 7 1 2  J=2 ,h '11  
T [ l  )=%(t ' t+ ,J-1)  
CO 7 1 3  K K = Z v N S I L  
T ( K K ) = T ( K K - 1 ) t C  
7 1 3  CCKTIhUE 
DO 7 1 4  L = l * N S I l  
Y ( L ) = Y 0 * l l . + T ( L ) * * 2 / A 1 ~ 2 ) 4 * ( - P l ) e E X p ( - V * b T ~ R ( T ~ L l / b l ) )  
7 1 4  C C N T  I R U E  
CALL C A R C b ( Y v F X ? f J , N , P P , N S I , J r O )  
7 1 2  C C N T I h U f  
CC 7 1 5  I = Z ? N I l  
F X I P F v I ) = F X ( P l ~ v I  ) / F X ( f i N I l )  
715 C C R T I h U E  
GO 7 1 6  1 ~ 1 9 t t I 1  
X I I ' C ,  I ) = X ( C C ,  I ) + G R I G I N  
716 C C R T I h U E  
GG T O  3 0  
6 C C N T J h U E  
I P F b h = P E n h ;  
C E A K = C E A f x - I P E P k  
R = ( 6 . * ( P % - E l - 1 .  ) / ( 6 0 + : 4 . * I ? 1 - 2 , ~ ~ E 2 )  
CCP=Hl*(H+Z.)**2+16.*IR+l.) 
A L = . ~ * S C E ~ ( L J ~ ) + ~ S C R T ( C C P )  
I F ( U 3 . L T . C . ) A l = - ( A E S ( A l ) )  
C C M 1 2 = ( R * ( H + % . ) ) / 2 . * S C : H T ( H 1 / C C f J )  
K l = - ( ( R - ? * ) / 2 . - C C P l 2 )  
P 2 = ( R - 2 .  ) / 2 . + C C M 1 2  
Y O = ( A l * * ( l ~ l - M Z - l .  ) / G l i P ! 4 A ( t J l - I J 2 - 1 . )  ) * ( G A t ~ ' l ! A ( t ~ l ) / ~ ~ ~ 4 P l ' f l ( P 7 + l e  1 ) *S \JPX 
f l R I C I h = t J F ~ 4 h - ( P l * ( I ~ l - l . ) )  / ( P . l - I ' 2 - 2 .  
P C C E = C E A h - . 5 * U 3 / U 2 * ( I Z i ? *  ) / ( R - 2 . )  
X N = b  1 +XN /k 
SAVEh=H 
H = ( X K - A 1  ) / F L O A T ( N I )  
C = H / F L C P T  I t i S  I ) 
X ( P P t l ) = k l  
CG 7 2 1  I = Z , K I 1  
X [ P M ,  I l = X ( f J P ,  I - l ) + H  
7 2 1  C C h T I k U E  
DG 7 2 2  J = 2 9 R l l  
T ( l ) = X ( P M , J - L )  
C C  7 2 3  K K - 2 f R S J 1  
T ( K K ) = T ( K I : - 1 l + C  
7 2 3  C C N T I N U E  
C C  7 2 4  L = l , N S I l  
Y ( L ) = Y O * ( T ( L ) - A l ) * * E J 2 * T ( L ) 4 ; t ( - P l )  
7 2 4  C C N T I P ; U E  
C A L L  C A R E ~ ~ Y ~ F X ~ ~ ! ~ h ~ ~ f V ~ N S I ~ J ~ I ~ )  
722 CCNTIhUE 
G O  7 2 5  I = l t N I l  
F X ( P M ,  I ) = V X ( b ' P , I  ) / F X ( I J i d , h ' I  1 )  
7 2 5  C C f i T  I I i U E  
C C  7 2 6  I = l , h l l  
X ( Y f ' p I ) = ( Y ( F P ' t I ) - A 1 ) * : S A V E b l  
7 2 6  C C ! \ T  I A U F  
GI: T C  330 
SU k ; ! < I T E [ b *  LC31 
C C  T O  3G9 
0 0  CCKTI I - ,UE 
K I ? J T E ( f j , l C ! i )  
3~ ~; I ;XT ~ r \ , t ; ;  
H I . 1  L'91: 
a $ s a s a ~ * q c # t e 4 t + * * *  E N T H Y  P O I ~ T  s * c s t s * * t s * * a * o * e s e * c * * g *  
E N T R Y  INPCIT 
R E W I N C  4 
NOVP=O 
CO 5 C G  J = l r I N P T N M  
ANS ( J  )=O 
I F ( Y V A R Y ( J ) . E G . O ) G C  T G  505  
C Y C L E = P O D ( P V A R V (  J ) ,  1 C G )  
P E R I C C = P V b R Y  ( J ) / l C O  
I F ( C Y C L E . N E . P E R I C C ) G C  T C  504 
p V A R Y ( J ) = P E R I G C * l C C  
T E M P K ( J ) = P h S ( L )  
5 0 4  C C N T l Y U E  
K C V P = R G V P t  1 
P V A H Y ( J ) = F V 6 R Y ( J ) + l  
A N S ( L ) = T E h ' P K ( J )  
5C5 C C N T I N U E  
L=J-NCVM 
I F ( C R C E R ( J ) m G T . l C C ) G O  TC 5 C 1  
I F (  I R A N C . E G , L )  H h C = H A N L l J ( I X )  
IF[ I R A N C . E G . 2 )  C A L L  GAL'SIRND)  
CO 502 I = l p h I l  
l F ( R N C * L T . T X ( C K D E R ( J ) r I ) ) G C  T O  5C3 
5 0 2  C C N T I N U E  
5 C 3  C C N T I N U E  
ANS(t)=AhS(L)+X(ORCER(J),I) 
G C  T O  500 
5 C 1  C C N T I h U E  
I ~ N S ( C ) = A I ~ ~ ( L ) + C C N S T ( O P C E H ( J ) - ~ C C )  
5C0 C C h T l h U E  
h U f J C U T = I r i P T h P - h O V K  
W R I T E ( 4 , 1 C l ) ( A h S ( I ) ~ I = l ~ A b M O I J T )  
E N C F I L E  4 
H E \ * ! T N C  4 
R E  T U R h  
X C C  F C R b ' A T (  I 1 C  1 
1C1 F O H P A T ( E 1 6 . 9 )  
1 C 2  F C K r J P T (  I 2 9  1 7 r 7 E l C . G )  
1 C 3  F C i < f J A T  ( ' ' 9 ' K = C g  
1 C 4  FC: f? / 'AT  ( 1 C E P . O  
1 C 5  f C R t J b f ( '  * , ' K =  1. 
106 F C R P A T  ( 3 A 4  
107  F C K P A T ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ 5 X ~ I Z r 5 X , I 2 , 5 X ~ 7 ~ 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 , 3 X ~ )  
1 C S  F C 9 F ' A T (  5 x 9  1 P l C E 1 1 * 4 )  
E li C 
TABLE 11- 3 (CONT'D) 
SUUHCLTI&E I N T E R P ( X l , Y l ~ n l l , X 2 , Y 2 , P J 2 * Y E I F : F , I C I ' K )  
C I V E h S I G N  Xl(hl)~YL(N1)~X2(N2),V%(N2~,YI?IL'f-(hL) 
00 1 C C  I = l , R l  
R 3 = N 2 - 1  
GO 2C0 J = 1 , K 3  
I F (  I . G T o M 2 ~ b N C . I C H K . E G . O I  Y D l F F (  I ) = Y l (  I )  
IF(I.CT.NZmAWRmICBK.EG.1) Y D I F F ( I ) = Y l ( I ) - Y ; ! ( k 2 )  
I F ( I r n C T r n f 1 2 )  GC T O  1 C Q  
I F ( A H S ( X 1 ( I ) - X 2 ( J ) ) ~ I ; T r n 1 . E - 5 )  C C  T O  1 
Y C I F F ( I ) = Y l ( I ) - Y 2 ( J )  
GO T O  1CC' 
1 IF(Xl(I).LT.X2(J).OR~Xl(I)oC;E~X2(J+1)) Gfi T O  2 
Y C I F F ( I ) = Y ~ ( I ) - ( ( Y Z ~ J ~ ~ ) - Y ~ ~ J ) ) / ( X ~ ( J + ~ ~ - X ~ ( J ~ ) ) ~ ( % ~ ~ I ) - A ~ ( J ) )  
2 - Y 2 (  J )  
G C  T C  1 C C  
2 I F ( % 1 ( I ) r n ~ E . X 2 ~ J + 1 ) r n A N C . J + L ~ L l ~ h ? I  GG T O  7CC 
I F ( J . E G . 1 )  G C  T O  3 
Y c I F F ( I ) = \ ~ ( I  ) - ( ( Y ~ ( J ) - Y ~ ( J - ~ ) ] / ( X ~ ( J I - X ~ ( . ~ - L ) )  l * ( ~ l ( I ) - K 2 ( J - l ) )  
2 - Y Z ( J - l )  . 
GC T C  1 C O  
3 YDIFF(I)=Yl(I)-(Y2(J)/X2IJ))*%l(l)-Y2(.J) 
2 C O  C C h T  I h U E  
1 C C  I F ( P P S ( Y C I F F ( 1  ) ) . L T O A C S ( Y I I I ) * l . E - 5 ) )  Y D I F F I I ) = C r n G  
1 F ( t ~ l . F 6 ! . ~ 2 . h h D . A ~ S ( X 1 ( F i 1 ) - X 2 ( i i ~ ! l 1 . L T . 1 . E - L ~ I  Y C ? I l ' F ( ? \ l ) = Y l ( ~ ' i l )  
2 -Y2 ( N 2  1 
I F ( P l ! S ( Y C I F F ( N L )  ) . L T . k l i S ( Y L ( N 1 l * ~ ~ E - 5 ~  1 Y [ I I T F ( N l ) = O . C  
H E T L R K  
END 
S U ! ! R C L T I h E  C h n E A ( Y * F X , P p h , K M , K S I ~ J , O )  
P E A L  F X ! f J p h ' ) p Y ( N )  
i u S I  1 - ' h S 1 + 1  
ns I C = ~ < S I -  i 
F X ( f " ' t J , L ) = C .  
SUt'.=C. 
LC Z C 1  I = ? ' \ S I C , 2  
s u r : = s I ~ r * ~ ~ . * u (  ! - I  ) + 7 . > 3 ~ (  I 1
2 ~ 1  cr r , ; r ~ i \ u ~  
A i - ! f : A - l ~ / ? . * ( Y !  1 ) + S U P + Y f ! i 5 1  1 )  1 
r >: ( I / / . ! ,  J )  = F X  ( I b ' Y ,  J- 1 )  t i ; i ! ! .A  
KC. I-L ;!/I  
r: N L) 
TABLE A-3 (CONT'D) 
S U B H O L T I N E  P A I R  
C C P ~ J C N / P A I R I ~ T I ~ ~ ~ T W ~ ~ C T ~ ' ~ F W ~ ~ F I ~ ? ~ C F C J ~ ~ G F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ T P A X G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
2 F O I F F t T C I F F t N  
C C f ' P C N / P A I R 2 / F P A X l ~ T F P X l t F P I N l ~ T ~ M N I ~  
2 F P A X Z , T F W X Z ~ F ~ I N Z ~ T F t ~ N 2  
C C P P C k / P A I R 3 / A F R A X t T F P A X t A F V A X T  p I F t 4 A X T  
C C P P C ~ ~ / O U T l / F C I F ~ G ~ T O I F I G ~ I I f T ~ A C 1 T  
C l P E h S I C N  F C I F F ( S 4 9 ) t T C I F F ( S 9 S )  
C C l ' ! J C h / C U T 2 / C F P F T v l A F T  
C C P t ' C h / T O F F / C F T O l t C F T O 2 ~ T C F T O I v T C F T 0 2  
F b ! A X = F D I F F I  1 1  
F P I N = F D I F F I l 1  
F P A X l = F C I F F I l )  
F P I N l = F C I F F ( l )  
T F P X  1 = T C  I F F  ( 1 )  
T F / ~ R l = T C I F F (  1 )  
T = A l J l h l l  l l > l  c T k 2 )  
CO 6 1 = 2 1 k  
K =  1 
I F ( T C I F F ( 1  1 - T )  7 9 7 9 0  
7 F P A X = A t + ' A X ! I F ! l I F F ( I ) , F V A X )  
I F (  FPAX.GT.FNAX1) T F M X l = T L l I F F (  I 1  
FP,A X l = F t J A X  
F P I h = A Y I P i l ( F D I F F ( I ) ~ F P I N )  
I F (  I - ' P I I ~ . L T . F I J I ~ \ ~  1  T F R N l = I D I F F (  I 1  
F V I K l = F P I N  
5 C C k T  I G E  
H F b ' A X = F C I F F ( l o  
F P I K = F C I T F  ( K 1  
F P A X Z = F C I F F  ( K  1  
F V l h Z = F C I F F ( K )  
T F I ' , X L = T D I F F  ( K )  
T F K A 2 = T C I F F ( t <  1  
C C  9 I = K , f \ :  
F P J / t > ( = A i J A X 1  ( F D I F F I  I )  , ! . t J A X  1  
IF (FYPX .GT .FP ' f iX21  T F E X 2 = T U I F F ( I 1  
F t * ' A X  % =  Ff' A X  
FE' I I \ l % = F P  [li 
I F ( F t d I N . L T , F P I h 2 )  T F M N 2 = T D I t e F (  I 1  
F f ' I h = A M l t ~ l  ( f C I 1  F (  1 ) p F P I N )  
9 C C I J T  I I \ U E  
AFf- A X  i = A I ? S  (F t 'AX1  1 
A f  I-! l = A i ! 5  ( F I J I / \  1 )  
I F  ( A F k ' A X l . C T , A T M I N l  1  TFVAX=TFr !X l  
~ I - ~ L I = P I N ~ . C T    PIT AX^ T I  P A X - T I - r x i  
A F f ~ z ~ X ~ A P ' A X 1  ( A f - P A X 1 ,  AFI'Ih 1 )  
A [  f ! i l % 2 = A i , S  ( F i ! A X ? )  
A f . l J r r r ; 2 = n f j 5  ( I1\2 1 
C F b . l = A H S ( C F h l )  
G F W 2 = A U S ( C F h 2 1  
C F I J C = A R S  C F P C  1 
F C I F I G = A i ? C  I F C  I F  I ( ; )  
D F A F T - A D S  ( C F A F  1 )  
C ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ $ 9 1 $ ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ ~ $ 8 6 * f 9 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ r i r O ~ * ~ * ~ r E ~ i 9 : ; . I t 4 ~ d ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ > 4 ~ * * ~ 4 $ ~ + ~ ~ t ~ 1 t ~ t ~ ~ 4 t * ~ > ~ ; ~ *  
c * D 
C 4 OLTPLT P C T C R  P A I R  D A T A  * 
C * 4 
C * F f J A X 1  ,FP  I & 1  , T F Y X 1  A I \ L  TFIJNI. A R E  T t i E  F A X l P l j P  AP?C P I S  I!)L:V * 
C * V A L L F S  OF T P R L S T  I V C A L I ~ ~ C E  D U H l M C  C k h T  LhC l t ! E  T I P E S  .a, ,.. 
C 9 A T  L I - I C l i  Tt iE  C C C L H  I tJ  Ll lF  A&[: $ELI.: Q E S i J E C 1 l ' J F L Y  * 
C * F E A X 2  t F C I N 7 1 1 - F - P X 2  bi5C TFI."l;' A P E  THE P A X I P I J P  A l t l :  f~ I h l l - l ~ f - '  :C 
c * V A L L F S  [IF 1 P C : L S T  I P i j / \ l .  AkCC: CbRlh(-; T A I L - I ; P F  ,i'\i?l Tt.:F I 1 P L S  * 
c 9 A T  ~ J ~ I C I I  TI-E ~ ~ C C L H  l r v  L ~ T  A A U  :ECS I ? E S I ' ~ = C T  IV I ~ L Y  o 
c * T C F T O I  ,TL: I ' I 'CZ  P N C  I ; T ~  ARI: TIIL \;EL{ T I P E S  I-CA - r ~ i c  I-I!{:I fi81; fc 
C * S E C C I \ C  K C T C X S  1-C I I E G I h  I ' P I L L F F  P,VI: T I - I f  A [ ' T O L C l T T  V,\LLI- a 
C 4 C F  T l i E  D I F F ! l 2 1 : : i C C :  I:.1 k t f  T I t . 'E$  N C 5 l ) t C T I V I : L Y  I F :  5EC.S *a. -,. 
C * F k l r F I i 2  APJC DFh A R E  T I - E  T I - i I . <LC .TS  A T  WE!) 1 I F ' C  FC;? 1 t i E  t I H l i  1 7:c 
C * A h C  S E C C A C  l 4 O T C R S  T O  P E G I R  T A I L C r r  A!\G I t ! '  19 l :SGLLTF  .b P
c * V A L L E  CF THE C I F F F K E R C E  I R  T P R C L I S  P T  e r r !  r l r v  t: 
C S R E S P E C T I V E L Y  I N  LRF 3 
c * C F T O ~  PI\C C F T C ?  A R E  TI+ A I ~ S C L L T E  V ' L L F S  C F  TI ir T I . ~ A . ~ T  jr 
c * I P E P L l ? h C C S  \ t k 1 1 C F  E X I ! i I  r,t-Ef\J T t E  F I P S T  Al; , l :  5 l - L C h l ;  F ' C ' I C I ~ S  *< 
C + I j k G I N  T A I L C F F  R E S P E C l ' i  V f  L Y  I K  LI IF * 
l C C O  C C h T I h U E  
C * ~ F P Q  / ! ~ L c  I I ' / \ X C  A P E  TI-E ~ H S C L L T E  VLLI,E IJF TI-(!: II-!~!L?T kt 
C * I F " 3 P L A I l L E  ~\ t . t i I :  r l - i F  P / I > ; I ~ . ~ . P  L;~n/\r:lC I J I : : ~ S S L ~ J ~ :  ~ ' C c L r ~ s  Cf \  * 
c * ~ 1 . l :  V E I - I C L E  A/< ' :   TI!^ I 1 1  I C  I T  c ;  I I r !/ 
C * 5 E C S  RkSIJI :C, l  1 V I . L . Y  >;< 
C * 4 F P A X  i~t\l:  T F t : A X  t?l<!I T I - F  . ( ? I i ' I . L I , T E  V A L \ , F  C F  TI ! ! '  I ' ~ 1 K l l ' l . Y  I t  U C , S I  ? 
c 4 I P P I I - L K C E  I:[': ~ i ;  E ~ A T  !ir,~:  ti^ T I F ' K  A I  I ~ , I ~ I C I I  I I LC(;LI{Y lk 
C * I h  L l ' l '  A IXC y:['(;S l ? f . 5 t j i . C l  I L 1 L i - Y  ... 4
C * AFIJAX T E ? i U  l F f J i l X  l r,f:1: 11111 ,?II~:CLLTF V A l . l : i :  C F  T I l F  P A X  I P O P  * 
C * I  1 I ~ l . t  I !  1 1  . f 11f;I' A 1  h l q l C I  :;c 
c * I1 I ' C C L R S  I r ;  1 fil I INI;  ! ; L  C Y ;  l < ! j 5 l ' ? ( ;  f  I \ / b . L Y  .:: 
C * F C I  F 1i; :.!I\, TI ) !  r I < ;  ? , I : ! :  TI-!: ..L 1-01 \ ~ A L ~ C  ~ f :  T I d ! :  1. I I X  1 ~ t ; r ~  X: 
c * T I  ! ! u r  I P M I  :,:\:(:; I.:L::I~LL r i  E I~II 1 1 r . 1 -  I ~ P ~ L J . ~  r r  L I ) ~  ?!!I IN ,: 
C * f  1 T I !  A 1  \ s l \ l C , t :  1 .1  CC,(,l ' lt5 ! { ,  l . l? f  l \ ! \ [ !  : \ L C 5  4: 
C * K t . !  i ' I . ( :  I 1  V I .1 .Y  3 : ~  
C * 1 T  I A [ . ' ]  T A?F:  I -  Tt-k A .  I I ,  I f  ? 1 1 l << 
c * AI~:(:I.L rE: V A I  L;I 1.1: 1 1 1 1  I I  T A L  I~-~I~C.I.:: :  I ~ J : : P I  t*6*,(,: I L ! ! I I \ ~ ;  xr 
C * 1 1 1  11---GI F j 'd I . l ) - - S l . C >  I:< 
TABLE A-3 (coNT'D) 
f C F 1 0 0 K  P h D  T l C O K  A R E  ThE  AUSCLLTC VALUE CF THC T t J R U S r  JC 
10 I t J P P L 6 t t C E  kt-EN Ti-E L A S T  tJCTT,R R E A C H E S  AFT Ah[) T t i F  rz 
9 TIPE A T  WHICH I T  CCCUHS IK LEF A M  SECS R E C P L C T I V k L Y  9 
C * * b 4 ~ ~ d 8 9 f 9 4 9 4 ~ 9 ~ * * d r C ~ l i d 9 * # 4 r O f * r C 9 t 4 ~ d r C # d C + # 4 1 0 ~ ~ ~ * ~ # ~ ~ r C $ ~ + ~ 4 # ~ # + ~ ~ > l : t : ~  
I F ( T I ~ i - T I . i 2 )  7 0 C 9 7 C O p 7 0 1  
7 C S  C F T C ! l = D F \ i l  
C F T C 2 = C F \ , ! ?  
GC T G  7C% 
7 C l  CF TC L i C F h 2  
C F T C 2 = D F C l  
F \ * l = F t t Z  
F h 2 = F h l  
7 0 2  CGNTINUE 
T C F T ( J l = A t J I h  1 ( T k l , T k 2 )  
T C F T G 2 = A V A X l (  T h l ,  r h 2 )  
k R l T E ( 6 p 1 )  
W H I T E ( 6 p Z )  F ~ A X 1 , T F P X l ~ F ~ I K l r T f P k l ,  
2 F P A X 2 r T F f ' X 2 , F P 1 N Z v  T'FF':N2vI;FTO19CFTI12p 
3 1 0 F T C 1  , T C F T C 2 , C T h , F \ ~ l q F K Z , I : F \ d , C F t J G , 1 P A X Q ,  
3AFM/\XtTFF:AX,AFF1AXT,  T f " P A X T , f ' D l F I C r T I l I F I G ~ C I  T q h C I T r C F f i f  T ,TAFT 
RETURlv 
1 F C R P h T ( / / g 2 C X , ' M C T C H  P A I R  D A T A ' )  
2 F C I < P A T (  I :?Xv 'F ! 'PX l=  @ ~ l P E 1 1 * 4 t l 3 X ~ ' T F V X l =  ' 9 1 1 ' F l l ~ 4 , / ~  
2 1 3 X , ' F M 1 % 1 =  ' , l P C l l o 4 , 1 3 X , ' T F P h l =  ' 9 1 P E l l . f + , / ,  
2 1 3 X v S F F A X 2 =  ' ~ 1 P E l l e 4 t 1 3 X t ' T F ~ ~ X 2 =  ' 9 1 P f l l a 4 , / ,  
2 1 3 X * ' F P I : ; 2 =  ' , l P E 1 1 . 4 r 1 3 X g ' T F I ~ ~ 2 =  ' , l P E l l * / , * / ,  
2 1 3 X v ' C F T O l =  ' , l P E l l e 4 , 1 3 X , ' D F T C 2 =  ' 9 1 P E l l e 4 p / ,  
2 1 3 X , ' T C F T C l =  ' 9 1 i ' E l l e 4 , 1 3 X , ' T C F T C 2 E  ' t 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ 1 3 X , ' O T N =  ' * l P F l l . 4 *  
Z / r l 3 X , ' F h l =  ' 9  l P E 1 1 ~ 4 t 1 3 X , ' F W Z =  ' ~ l P E 1 1 . 4 , 1 1 X , ' C F i i =  ' 9  
2 l f ' E l l * ~ l q / ,  
2 1 3 K T  ' C T - F f ( l =  ' , l P E 1 1 * 4 , 1 3 X , ' T P A X C =  ' v l l J E l l m f t , / v  
2 1 3 X ~ ' P F f ' / ~ X =  ' v l P F 1 1 . 4 r  1 3 X t ' T F V h X =  ' g  l P C l l m t + , / ,  
213X , 'AF f 'AXT=  ' , l P F 1 1 * 4 , 1 3 X t ' T F t ~ ' P X T =  ' , l P E 1 1 . 4 , / ,  
2 1 3 X v ' F C l F I G =  ' 1 1 P E 1 1 - 4 , 1 3 X , ' T C I F I G =  ' r l P E 1 l . t ~ , / ,  
2 1 3 X s ' C I T -  ' t l P E 1 1 . 4 , 1 3 X t ' 4 C I T ~  ' g I P E l l * l ~ , / ,  
2 1 3 X , ' C F A F T =  ' v l P E 1 1 . 4 1 1 3 X , ' 1 ' A F T =  ' , l P E 1 1 . 4 )  
E A: n 





2 CG 1 I=l,hl. 
IF(TT.GE.T(I).4NC.TT.LT.T(1+1)) C Y = ( ( Y ( I + l ) - Y ( I ) ) / ( T I I + l l - T ( I l ) ~  
2*(TT-T(I) ItYII) 
IF ICYoNEoCoC RETURN 
1 CCNTIhUE 
3 ce 4 1=11Rl 
I F ( T T . L E . 7 ( 1 ) . ~ N C . T T ~ G T ~ T ( I + l ) )  CY=((Y(I+l)-Y(I))/(T(I+l)-T(I))I 
2*(TT-T(I )+Y(I) 
IF(CYmNE.C.C) R E T U R N  
4 C C N T I h L ' E  
R E T U R N  
ENC 
SUHROLTINE S I G ~ A H ( X ~ X I ~ X ~ ~ ~ S I G X ~ ~ ! X ~ J C C ~ ~ ~ T ~ N I S I S ~ ~ S I C ~ ~  
XN=FLCAT ( h  1 






X I S = X I * ~ ~ 2  
P R G = { X I Z / X K  1-(XIS/X&**2) 
IF(ARG)%t2.3 
2 SIGX=C.O 
GC T O  4 
3 S I G X = S G R T  ( A R G )  
4 SIGl=SCRI ( X I 2 / X h J )  
SlC2=SCRT(XI2/[2.+XY) 
HETbRh 
E r'; L' 
TABLE A-3 (coNT'D) 
S U B R C b T I N E  GAUINT (NS 
I B N  
I M P L I C I T  H E I L * E ( A - H p O - Z )  
Eh'D I @ V  
COPPCN / R A h D O P /  T W C P I  ~ S I G P O D ~ T l ~ T 2 ~ T 3 ~ P 1 ~ P 2 ~ P ~ 3 ~ N l  i r \ : 2 ~ 1 \ ' 3 i I " P v  1CPl . l -  
C I P E k S I C &  h S ( 3 )  
I D M  
P T A h ( R ) = C P Y P N ( R )  
ENG I E F  
T h O P I = l . C C C  
G E L T - 1 m C l  
T k O P I = 8 . C C C * P T P N ( T W C P I )  
S I G P C C = C E L T * * I - 0 . 5 )  
T l = Z . C * < 1 ( -  1 2 )  
T 2 = 2 m 0 * x f  ( - 2 4  1 
T 3 = 2 . C * * ( - 3 k )  
P 1 = 3 8 2 3  
I V 2 = 4 0 0 6  
P3=29C3 
P P = 2 + * 1 2  
I C A L L = -  1 
I F  ( N S ( 1 ) m E C m l )  GC T O  ?G 
I F  ( h S ( l l m E G . 2 )  GC TO 1 C  
K l = h S ( l )  
h'2=fdS (2 
h3=RS ( 3  
R E T U R R  
t i l = l b C t !  
N2=2C29 
1 \ 1 3 = 1 2 3 7  
HETLTZh 
N l = 3 0 2 3  
N 2 = 4 C C i 6  
& 3 = 2 9 C 3  
R E T U R f v  
END 
S U n R C L T I N E  G A L S S  ( X I )  
ICJV 
I K P L I C I T  R E P L 4 ' l ( A - h , t i - Z )  
END I E P  
J 
CCPCCR / H P h C C P /  T W G P I , S I G t J O f J ~ T l ~ T 2 ~ T 3 ~ P 1 ~ C ~ ! ~ P 3 ~ N 1 ~ F - I 2 l h h 3 v P P t  C h I - L  3 4 
CIP'EASICN X G P L S ( l C , Z ) ,  X C L T ( l C !  ! r 
"4 
$ I UM :+ 
S i N ( R ) = D S I h ( H )  
C C S ( R ) = C C C S ( R )  J 
b f 3 S I U ) - C A ~ S ( Y )  1 
S G K T ( ! ? ) = C S C P T  ( i {  1 1 
P L O G ( R ) = C L C G ( R )  4 





X R 2 = X N l * T I + # N 2 * T Z + X N 3 * T 3  
X N L = S G R T ( A P S ( - 2 ~ O * A l - O G ( X H 1 ) ) ) * S I G K O D  
X N 2 = T h O P I * X R 2  
X G A U S I  I t  l ) = X R l * S I N (  XN2) 
10 X G A L S I  1 9 2  ) = X N l * C O S (  XN2) 
I O U T = l  
GO T O  30 
20 ICUT=2 
3q CC 4 0  I=L,K 
X G U T  ( I ) = X G P L ' S (  1 ,  I C Q T )  
4G X I = A B S ( X C L T ( I ) )  
I C A L L = - I C P L L  
R E  TURk 
END 
FUNCT I O N  RPt tOU I I X  
I X = I X * 6 5 5 4 1  
I F ( I X 1 5 t t t ~  





SUBROUTINE P L C T L  ( X v Y  , N , Y H C I \ ~ N \ r t X V C F ' . ~ ? d X p  S Y  1, S Y 2 t  SX1 ,  S X 2 p X Y v  
2 X S F T t Y S F T )  
CIPEkSICh X ( N ) , Y ( N )  
C I b ' E K S I C ! J  XhCR(8) r Y i i D R ( 8 )  
X I N - 1  ) = S X l  
X ( N ) = S X 2  
Y ( N - 1  ) = S Y 1  
Y ( N ) = S Y 2  
CALL P L U T ( X S F T , Y S F T , - 3 )  
C A L L  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ C ~ C O ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t N ~ ~ ~ ! o c ~ ~ c o c ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~  
CALL h X I S ( C o C r X Y , X l - 1 C R t N X t S . O , C ~ C ~ S X l , S . ( 2 )  
N l = n ' - 2  
CALL L I f i E ( X ~ Y t k l t  1 , 0 , 1 )  
K P L C T = K P L O T + l  
I IFTUHN 
E N C  
APPENIIIX B 
TME SRM DESIGN ANALYSlS PROCIUM 
T h i s  nppcmdix c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  and 
Y 
a r r a n g e n ~ c n t  o f  t h e  d a t a  c a r d s  f o r  t h e  SRM d e s i g n  a n a l y s i s  program as  
w e l l  as a complete  l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  program s t a t e m e n t s .  Thc program was 
w r i t t e n  f o r  u s e  on a n  3'BN 370/1.55 cor.lputer and r c q u i r c s  approxi1n.3 t e l y  
86K storngc. l o c a t i o n s  on ir!lat nlaclline. Thc program a l s o  .is des igned  
t o  be u s e d  w l t h  a CAI,COI.il' 663 :Isurn p l o t t e r .  Thc p l o t t e r  r c q u i r c s  one 
e x t e r n a l  s t o r a g e  d c v i c c  ( n ~ a g n c t i c  ~ 2 p e  o r  d i s k ) .  Howevc>r, on ly  minor 
program m r d l f i c a t i o n s  arc: r e q u i r e d  t o  e l in l i l l a t e  t h e  p l . o t t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  
of t h e  program. 
Input  D a t a  
The discuss-ioi-~ below gives t h e  general .  purpose ,  ordci-  and FORTrUN 
coding i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a .  
Card 1 Total nt~nil,er o f  Irlnt:nl-s t o  b c  nnn1.yzcd ( ~ I ? S ,  1 2 )  
--.-------- - 
Col. 1-42 NIJl!l;El: OF CONl~ICIJT./~.TIONS TO EE 'L'ESTED - 
43-4/+ Nun1l)cr of rockn-t motors to be n n ~ ~ l . y z e d  
Card 2 Mani r l~cs r  o f  y-stztio!~::  wlii  cli 11; ivc tnl)ul a]- tl:!l.n (GX, 13, 
--- -- -- - -- - - . - - - . - . - -. - - - .-. -  . - - - --  - 
7S, I : < )  
--- - -. 
C O ~ .  3.-6 NTAB = 
1.7-1 3 N1111ihc~i- of y-: jL; ,~ i o n , :  \.ri t11 ~ a l ; t ~  l:;r a r c 3  tl;~t-n 
Card 3 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  of v a r i a b l e s  (23F3.1) 
-
Col. 1-66 Zero ' s  o r  blank ca rd  
Card 4  User op t ions  (3 cards)  
Card 4 A  I g n i t i o n  - and i n e r t  weight op t ions  (4X, 11, 9X, 11) 
Col. 1-4 I G O  = 
0  For no i g n i t i o n  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
1 For i g n i t i o n  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
6-14 I W O  = 
0 For no i n e r t  weight c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
1 For i n e r t  weight c a l c u l n t i o n s .  
Card 4I1 P l o t t i n g  op t ions  (4X, 11, 15X, 1611) 
- 
Col. 1-4 IPO = 
0 No p l o t t i n g .  
1 P l o t  equ i l i b r ium burning only ,  
2 P lo t  i g n i t i o n  t r a n s i e n t  on ly .  
1 3 Plo t  i g n i t i o n  t r a n s i e n t  and equi l ib r ium burning. 
0 Do not  plot: PHFm vs.  TIPIE. 
1 P lo t  PIIEN) vs  . TIPE. 
0 Do not  p l o t  PONOZ vs. TIME. 
1 r i o t  PONOZ vs .  TIPE. 
0 110 no t  p l o t  1'IIEN) and PONOZ vs.  TIME. 
1 Plo t  PHEAD ant1 POK3Z \I:;. TIME. 
24 ( O  Do not  p l o t  R)IUID v s .  TThlE. 
1 I ' lot Yd1EN) vs. ' I 'TPE. 
Card 4 B  ( ~ o n t  'd )  
-
Col . 0 Do n o t  p l o t  RIfOZ vs. TLPfl?. 
1 P l o t  RNOZ 1%. TIME. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  RIIEAD and RNOZ vs. TIl4JZ. 
1 P l o t  1EHMD and RNOZ vs. TIME. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  SUMAl3 vs.  TIPIE. 
1 P l o t  SUMD vs .  TIPIE. 
0 110 n o t  p l o t  SG vs. TIPIE. 
1 P l o t  SG vs. TIPW. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  S I W B  and SG vs.  TIFR. 
1 P l o t  SUi.IAR and SG vs. TIPE. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  I? vs.  TIME. 
1 P l o t  F  vs. TT.llE. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  FVAC vs. TIME. 
1 P l o t  FVAC vs .  TIME. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  E' and FVAC vs .  TIEfl3. 
1 P l o t  F and PVAC vs. TIME. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  VC vs. T I E .  
1 P l o t  VC VS. TIME. 
0 Da n o t  p l o t  SL?.L:.B v s .  YB. 
34 ( 1 P l o t  SUlL?l5 vs. YB. 
0 Do n o t  p l o t  SC vs.  Yn. 
35 ( 
1 1'3 o t  SG 1;:;. 'i'll. 
0 J)o n o t  p'1 o r  511NA13 i11111 !;(; vs . Y E .  
36 ( 
1 I'lot S1:?;1\1: :111tl SC: v s .  Y U .  
REPRODUCIRErrY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS PMTt 
Card 4C Temperature - s ~ x x i f i c a t : t o n  option (7X, 11) 
- - 
Col. 1-7 ITEPP = 
0 Temperature g rad ien t .  
1 Uniform temperature. 
Card 5 Basic p r o p e l l a ~ l t  chasacteristics ( 3  cards) 
-- -- 
Card 5A ( 7 ~ ,  P10.0) 
Col, 1-7 RN2R1 = 
8-17 Value  of RN2N1 
Card  5B (4X, F9.6, 3 X ,  F7.5,  3X, F6.3, 6X, P5 .2 ,  5X, FG.2, 
--- -- ---. .- 4x, ~ 1 1 . 4 )  
- 
Col. 1-4 RHO = 
5-13 Va lue  of RHO 
14-16 A1 = 
17-23 Value of A 1  
24-26 N 1  = 
27-32 Va luc  of N1 
33-38 ALPlIA = 
39-43 Valuc of ALPIIA 
44-48 BETA = 
49-54 Va lue  of RISTA 
55-58 NU = 
59-69 V a l u c  of PiU 
C.lrcl 5 C  C P I I  ti111ia t i r m  of 5B (GY 176.0) 
-- -L-,--- 
C O ~ . .  1-6 CS'l'AH = 
7-12 V a l u e  of cc;'rAl< 
Card 6 Basic motor dirrcnsio~~r; (2 cards) 
-. 
Card 6A (2X, F8.2, 5F26.2, 4X, L - - .  F7 2 5X P6.3, 7X, F8 A' 5
7X- F8.5) 
Col. 1-2 L =  
11-15 TAU = 
16-21 Va111e. of TAU 
26-32 Valuc of DE 
33-37 DTI = 
38-43 Valuc of DTI 
44-50 THETA = 
51-58 Valuc of THETA 
59-65 ALFAN- 
66-73 Value of  ALFAN 
Card 6B (lox, F7.2, 4 X ,  F6.2, I i X ,  B(i - 2 ,  O X ,  F10.7, 6 X ,  ~ 8 . 2 )  
Col. 1.-10 LTAP = 
11-17 Value of LTAl' 
18-21 XT L- 
22-27 V n l . \ ~ c  of  XT 
28-31 Z O z  
22-37 VLI~IIC of ZO 
39-4 5 C S1.l.'A1i'l' = 
5 V o l t ~ c  of  CS'r1\1:1' 
56--61 l'rIl<jV! = 
62-65) \ ' : I~CI \>  of 1''I'I~iiX 
Card 7 Basic performance constants (3  cards) 














Value of DELTAY 
XOUT = 
Value of XOUT 
DPOUT = 
Value of DPOUT 
ZETAF = 
Value of ZETAF 
TB = 
Value of TB 
HB = 
64-71 Value of HB 
Card 7B (5X, F7.4, 8 X ,  F8.5, 5X, F8.2, 7X, F7.3, 5X, F7.5) 
Cole 1-5 GAM = 
6-12 Value of GAM 
13-20 ERREF = 
21-28 Value of E W F  
29-33 PREF = 
34-41 Valw of PREF 
42-48 DTUF = 
&9-55 Value of DTREF 
56-60 PIPK = 
61-67 Value of PIPK 
Card 7C (5X,  F7.3,  SX, F7 4 5 X  1:6 1) 
- -- - Z L -  -l,.,-. 
Col. 1-5 TlUiI: = 
6-12 V a l u c  o f  TREF 
13-17 CAPE = 
18-24 Value  o f  GAI,E 
25-29 PEXT = 
30-35 V a 1 . u ~  o f  PEX'r 
C a r d  8 l ' a l l u l n r  t - c i l i p c ~ . ; ~ t u r c  dnt -n  (input: o n l y  i f 1TJSP11' = 0) 
-.-. - - ------- .- --- _._-__>_ (21;:10. f l )  
--. -
C o l .  3.-10 V n l u c  of y 
11-20 Tc~n~pcr:lturc-! at: point y.  
Card 9 1111 _ i Sol-m tcr. lpcSr;~t:ure ___- c.al-cl _ _  __ ( , i n p ~ l t  __ 0 1 1 1  y i f  ITEMP = 1) 
_____ ( S X ,  IPJ 0 .0)  
------ 
C o l .  1-5 TCIZ = 
C a r d  10 T p ~ i t i c n  Lr t ln s i cn t  dat-a ( i n p u t  o n l y  i f  IGO L- 3 ) ( 2  cards)  
- ------ .-_.--__ __- ---- 
C a r d  10A ( 3 X .  F7.1 5 Y  F 6 . 4 ,  6:;, F8.1 ,  7Y F7 1 7Y F7 1 
- -  - ' 2  * 2-2- 9 
G X ,  E'5.3) 
-.- 
Card 10A (Cont 'd) 
-- 
Col. 50-56 PMIG = 
57-63 Value  of  PMIG 
64-69 T I 1  = 
70-74 Value  of TI1  
Card 10B ( 4 ~ ,  F 5 . 2 ,  7X, F 7 . 1 ,  9 X ,  F5 .3 ,  7 Y  F 7 . 3 )  L? 
Col. 1-4 TI2 = 
5-9 Value of TI2 
10-16 RRIG = 
17-23 Value of RRIG 
24-32 DEI,TIG = 
33-37 Value of DELTIG 
38-44 PRIG = 
45-51 Value of PBTG 
Card 1.1 I n e r t  weirht -- calcul.ntj.on data (input only if TWO = 1 )  
- (5 cards) 
Card I 1 A  (21X, Fh . 2 ,  10Y . 2 2 - - 1 - : - . 2 - - . ? - . -  P 6 . 3  10X F6 3 6X F5.2)  
Col. 1-21 DTk:bIP = 
22-27 Valuc of DTEElP 
28-37 SIOW = 
38-43 Valuc of SIO.!AP 
44-53 SIGMAS = 
54-59 Valuc o f  SlGYulS 
Card 11B (5X, F5.2, lox, F10.2, 7X, F7.2, 9X, F5.2, 8X, F6.3) 
Col. 1-5 X2 = 
6-10 Value of X2, 
11-20 SYCNOM = 
21-30 Value of SYCNOM 
31-37 D C C =  
38-44 Value of DCC 
45-53 PSIC = 
54-58 Value of PSIC 
59-66 DELC = 
67-72 Value of DELC 
Card 1 1 C  (6X, F8.2, 8X, F4.0, 7X, F7.2, lox, F10.2, 8X, F5.2) 
Col.  1-6 LCC = 
7-14 Value of LCC 
15-22 NSEG = 
23-26 Value of NSbG 
27-33 HCN = 
34-40 Value of HCN 
41-50 SYNNOM = 
51-60 Value of SYNNOM 
61-68 PSIS = 
69-73 Value of PSIS 
Card 1 1 D  (7X, F5.2,  6X, F7.4, 6X, F7.4, lox,  F5.2, lox,  F7.4) 
Col. 1-7 PSIA = 
8-12 Value of PSIA 
REPRODUCIBILW OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOk 
Card 11D ( ~ o n t ' d )  
Col. 23-18 K1 = 
19-25 Value of K1 
32-38 Value of K2 
49-53 Valuc of PSIINS 
54-63 DELINS = 
64-70 Valuc of  DELINS 
Card 11E - (GX, F7.4, 7X, F7.4, 1?z, P7.4 ,  8X, F7.4, 6X, F9.2) 
Col. 1-6 KEII = 
7-13 Valuc or IU3I 
14-20 KEN = 
21-27 Value of KEN 
39-44 Va1.u~ of DLINER 
45-52 TAUL - 
53-59 Value of TAUL 
66-74 V a l u e  of WA 
Card 12 I lcscsr ip t ion of type? of c r n i n  config~~~:;?tion (9?:, 12, 9X, 12, 
- -  -- -.- -.--- -------_I__ - -  
E X ,  1 2 ,  6 X ,  F4.0, 9X,_ 12, 77X, 12 )  
-
Col. 1-9 1 ~ 1 ' ~  :Z 
1 tabular input: only 
10-11 Value of Input: 2 c q u ; ~ t i o n  11ip11l: 0113 y 
3 con:l~i.~iatlol~ of 1 & 2 
Card 12  (Cont 'd) 
Col. 12-20 GRAIN = 
1 s t r a i g h t  c.p. g r a i n  
21-22 Value of  GRAIN 2 s t r a i g h t  s t a r  g r a i n  
3 combination star & c.p. 
23-30 STAR = / 0 s t r a i g h t  c.p. g r a i n  
31-32 Value of STAR { 1 s tanda rd  star 2 t runca t ed  s t a r  \ 3 wagon wheel 
39-42 Value of  NT 
43-51 ORDER = f 1 star a t  head c.p. a f t  
52-53 Value of ORDER { 2 c .p .  aC head c.p. a f t  3 c .p .  a t  head s t a r  a f t  
( 4  s t ir  a t  head star a f t  
54-60 COP a 
63.-62 Value of COP 
/ 0 bo th  ends c o n i c a l  o r  f l a t  
1 head con ica l  o r  f l a t ,  a f t  1 h e m i s ~ h e r i c a l  
2 bo th  ends hemispherical  
3 head hemispherical ,  a f t  
c o n i c a l  o r  f l a t  
Card 1 3  Tabular  va lues  For geometry a t  y = 0.0 
(Not r equ i r ed  i f  INPUT = 2 ) ( 2  cards)  
-
Card 13A (6X, F6.2, lox, E11.4, lox, E11.4, 8X, E11.4) 
Col. 1-6 YT = 
13-22 ABPK = 
23-33 Value of ABPK 
34-43 ABSK = 
44-54 Value of ABSK 
55-62 ABNK = 
63-73 Value of  ABNK 
Card  1.3B (22X, E11.4, 9X, E11.4, 8 X ,  E11.4) -
Col. 1-22 APIIK = 
23-33 Value of APHK 
34-42 APNK = 
43-53 Value of APNK 
54-61 VCIT = 
62-72 Valuc of VCIT 
Card 1 4  B a s i c  c . p .  g r a l n  gc.omet-.ry (zot r e q u i r e d  -.- f o r  
C,PdII\I = 4 )  ( 2  c a r d s )  
Card  14A (5X, F8.2, 6X, - .F7.3,  9X, F7.3, 5X, F6.2, 9X, ~ 8 . 5 )  
Col. 1-5 DO = 
6-13 Valuc of DO 
14-19 DI = 
20-26 Valuc o f  D I  
27-35 DELDI 
36-42 V a l u e o f  DELDI 
43-47 S = 
48-53 Vnluc o f  S 
54-62 THETAC = 
63-70 Valuc of THETAG 
Card 14B ( 7 X ,  F8.2, 7X, --. F7.2, 9X, F8.5, 9 X ,  TG) 
Col. 1-7 LCCI = 
8-15 Value of LGCI 
16-22 LGNI = 
23-29 Vnluc of LGNI 
Card I . 4 B  (Cont'd) 
-
Col. 30-38 TIIETCN = 
39-46 Valuc of THETCW 
47-55 THETCII =; 
56-63 Value of TIII?TCH 
Card 15 n a s i c  2 ~ . 2 . - - e - -  ct3r . . ; I  n jeomctry - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - -  (Not rcquircd for - G M I N  = 2) 
(5X, F 6 . 2 ,  7X, F8.2, SX, F4.0,  5 X ,  F 8 . 3 ,  3 X  F7 3 TX, 











Value of NS 
LGSI = 
Value of LOSI 
NL' = 
Value of NP 
RC - 
Valu!? of IIC 
FILL = 
58-64 Valuc of P'ILI; 
65-69 NN = 
70-73 Value of N l J  
Col. 1-G TAULJIJ 
7-1.1 Val uc of TAN:'IJ 
12-17 L1 - 
18-2:) Val uc of T,1 
Card 16 (Cont'd) 
--- 
Col. 23-28 L2 = 
29-33 Value of L2 
34-43 A L P W  = 
44-50 Value of ALPIW 
51-60 AI,PIU2 = 
61-67 Value of AI,PIIA2 
68-73 HW = 
74-78 Value of lIIJ 
Card 1 7  Geometry f o r  trtmcatcd s t a r  conf:i c u r a t i o n  ( Inp~ t  onlv 
- - - .  ---I__. --- ______- - 
i f  STAR = 2)(5X, P 7 . 3 ,  7 X ,  F7.3) 
6-12 Value of RP 
13-19 TAUS = 
20-26 Value.  of TAUS 
Card 1 8  Geometry f o r  s t anda rd  - - - - - -  s t a r  conf i rnurat ion 1:- ...- ( I n p u t  only_ 
-- 
-if STAI? = 1 ) ( 9 X ,  F8.5, 3X, F8.4 ,  8 X ,  --- F7.3) 
10-17 Value of TIIETU 
18-26 TllETAP = 
27-34 Value o f  'I'IIETAP 
35-42 TAUlJS = 
43-49 Value of TAWS 
Card 13 Geon!ct.ry ; ~ s s o c i  n t c d  wi t 11 t c r : ~ ~ i n n t : i o ~ ~ ~ o ~ - t ~ ;  (N t r e q u i r c d  
--- -. . - ---- ---- -.--. . -- -- 
iT Pry T- -- 0) (7S,  --- 177.2, 7\' F6.Z l bx - -F8  5 1.0X F7 3)  
- . - L Y , - - L - - L - - L . . A . - . X -  
Col. 1-7 LTP = 
8-14 Value o f  1:I'P 
Card 19  Cont'd) 
Col. 15-21 DTP = 
22-27 Value of  DTP . 
-. . 
38-45 Value of  THETTP 
46-55 TAUEFF = 
56-62 Value of TAUEFF 
Card 20 Tabular  i npu t s  f o r  y g r e a t e r  than 0.0 (Requires 2 d a t a  
c a r d s  f o r  each y value)(Not requi red  f o r  INPUT = 2)  
Card 20A (6X, F7.3, 9X, E11.4, lox, E11.4, 8X, .- E11.4) 
Col. 1-6 'YT = 
7-13 Value of YT 
14-22 ABPK = 
23-33 Value of ABPK 
34-43 ABSK = 
44-54 Value of ABSK 
55-62 ABNK = 
63-73 Value of ABNK 
Card 20B (22X, E11.4, 9X, E11.4) 
Col. 1-22 APHK = 
23-33 Value of APHK 
34-42 APNK = 
43-53 Value of APNK 
Table  B-1 r ep re sen t s  an example s e t  o f  da t a .  Table  B-2 is  a 
sample o f  t h e  computer p r i n t o u t  ob ta ined  with, t h i s  i npu t  da ta .  
Ta.b-- E-1. E s a ~ . p l e  dsta sheets f o r  d e s i g  afialysis program 
Tabla 6-1. E s z n p l e  2cta shee t s  f o r  design analysis progrsn  (Cont'd). 
Table B-2.  Sample computer p r i n t o u t  f o r  design ana lys i s  program. 
I A n U L A R  VLLULS FOR Y 1  E 6 1 1 A l  ICWO R C A O  I N  
A l l l ' K ~ - ) . I Y 9 0 C  04 AUSn* 0.C AQNU* 0.0 APllU. 0.0 AYNN. 0.0 
TAflULIR VALUES FOR Y T =  2 . 0 C O  READ IN . 
A f i P K = - 1 . 3 6 C O C  04 I .DSK= 0.C ABNK* C . 0  APItKx 0.0 
1 2 l . ( r l  Y =  4 1 . 9 7  
0 . 0  RIICAC- 0.0 PO'{OL= 1 .1072C-  
6. SC49' 00 YlJClZ= 9 . O S 6 4 E .  0 2  SU!'.Af:= 0 . 0  
Z.SL30C.-02 CtVAC= . I ! ?  0 l VACz 7 . 9 4 ( . 0 I i  
0.0 CF= -9.91 25f-01 \'CT 2. 1'107t- 
1 . 6 4 3 0 r  00 I T O T -  7 . 7 9 7 7 ~  cn  r r v a c =  ~ . ~ 1 1 ~ o t  
1 .  lC69C 06 HAUCR= 3 . C 3 5 7 C - C 4  L V 5 -  6 . 6 7 7 f $ F  
5.6361[: 01 APli€AU= l e b 3 0 3 L  0 4  A P S U L a  1 . 6 3 b 3 E  
-1.063CE 0.3 
Program Listing 
Table B-3 p r e s e n t s  t h e  complete  proy,):aln l i s t i n g .  A s  p r e v i o u s l y  
ment ioned,  t h e  program h a s  bee11 des igned  t:o produce g r a p h i c a l  r c p r c -  
s e n t a t i o n s  of t h e  computat ional  r e s u l t s .  Program stntcnlc:nts t h a t  inust 
be remc~vcd i n  o r d e r  t o  delctc  tlrc p l o t t e r  colupilnt?'on requireraent-s are 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the program l i s t i u g s  i n  Rt::::;. 3 srld 4 .  A l t e n i a t i v c l y ,  
dummy subroutines may be su1~st.i t u t e d  f o r  t.hc fo l lo \ , l  i n g  suhrou t  incbs: 
GSIZE, PLOT, SCAJJi, LINE, AX1 S ,  and SYMIIOL. 
TABLE B-3 
c ee*****e******e*e*****e***********e*****e**e*e*****e**********eee*e** 
C SRH O E S I G N  AND PERFORMANCE A N A L Y S I S  8 
i: C PREPAREb AT AUBURN U N I V E R S I T Y  L 
C * UNDER HOD. NO. 1 4  TO CGOPERATIVE AGREEMENT W I T H  8 1 C 8 NASA MARSHALL SPACE F L I G H T  CENTER 8 C 8 
C BY 8 
C * Re  Hm S F O R Z I N I  AN0 he Ae FOSTER* JRe 
i C AEROSPACE E N G I N E E R I N G  OEPARTUENf 
1 C SEPTEMBER 1 9 7 5  
C 8****+***+**********************************#*********e8***ee*#***e** 
INTEGER G R A I N  
R E A L  C G E N e ~ C I S e M N O Z e M N L e J R O C K ~ N v L ~ H E l ~ M E e I S P ~ 1 T O T ~ M U ~ M A S S e ~ S P V A C  
REAL N L ~ N ~ ~ N S E C ~ K L ~ K ~ ~ K E H ~ U E N ~ N ~ ~ L C C ~ C T A P  
REAL M ~ ~ M O ~ A R , ~ S P ~ ~ I T V A C ~ K A ~ K B ~ L A M B O A ~ I T V  
C O C W O N / C C N S T l / Z W e A E ~ A T e T H f T A ~ A L F A N  
C O M W O N / C O N S t 2 / C A P G A C , H E e 8 O T Z e Z t E T ~ e T B ~ I 4 B ~ G A ~ E ~ C G A M E ~ T O P E ~ Z A P E  
$ C O C P O N / C O N S T 3 / S e N S e G R A I N ~ N T A 8 V v N C A R D  B COCPOR/CCNST4/CELCIeOOeLO 
C O C C ~ N / V A R I A L / Y ~ T e O E L V ~ D E L T A T e P C N O Z ~ P H E A D ~ R N O Z ~ R H E A D ~ S U H A B ~ P H P A X  
1 C O H M O N / V A R 1 A 2 / A B P O R T ~ A 8 S L O T ~ A B N C Z ~ A P H E A D ~ A P N O Z e D A O Y e A ~ P 2 ~ ~ 8 ~ 2 ~ A B S 2  C O C ~ C N / V A R I A ~ / I T O ~ ~ I T V A C ~ J ~ \ O C K ~ I S P ~ I S P V A C ~ ~ D I S ~ H N C Z ~ S G ~ S U V P T  
C U P P C N / V A R I A 4 / R N T t R H T ~ S U M 2 e R I e R 2 v R 3 ~ R H A V E ~ R N A V E e R B A R ~ Y B e U O U N T e T L  
C O P P O N / V A R I A S / b B P A I h ( v A B T O v S U M O Y v V C I ~ A 0 T T e P T R A N  
C O ~ Y O N / V A R 1 A 6 / h P 2 ~ C F p W P e R A D E R e E P S e V C ~ F L A S T ~ T L A S T ~ O l ~ P C N T O T ~ h P l  
C O P P C N / V A R I A 7 / T I H X ~ f V v I T V e N X  
COPPCN/VAf? IAB /YDI  
C O C C O N / I G N 1 / K ~ ~ K B ~ U F S e ~ H O ~ L p ~ M I G e T I 1 ~ T I Z ~ C S 1 G ~ Q l ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ N 2  
C O P C C N ; I G N 2 / A L P t i A ~ 9 E T A ~ P B I G ~ R R I G ~ X ~ T O P ~ Z A F  
C O P C C N / P L O T T / N U M P L T ~ ~ ~ ) ~ I P O ~ N C U C ~ I P T ~ I C P  
D I M E N S I O N  Y T A 8 ( 3 0 ) v T T A B 4 3 0 )  
DATA P i v G / 3 m l 4 1 5 9 r 3 2 . 1 7 2 5 /  
C A L L  GSIZE ( 4 1 b m e l l . O e 1 1 0 O J  
C A L L  FLOT (b.ZSe2.v-3) 
IOP=O 
R E A O I 5 p 5 0 0 )  NkUNS 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * * *  




00 9 0 1  I = l r N R U N S  
NEXTR=NTABY-NCARD 
I F ( N E X T R J 1 9 0 1 v l 9 0 L v l 9 0 2  
1 9 0 2  R E A D (  5 , 1 9 0 3 1  f 0 1 e D 2 v D 3 ~ D 4 ~ 0 5 e 0 6 ~ I E X = l ~ N E X T R ~  
1 9 0 1  W R I T E ( 6 , b O Z )  I 
R E A O ( S , L 1 1 L l )  NTARINTABY 
HEAD( 5 t 4 ( i 9 )  SIJli'DYrANSIZht'{r T ~ C ~ L . I I \ T ~ R t \ C Z  r l i ~ l C A ~ ~ , S C i V 4 1 ! , P t ~ P A X , C I . i F Z ,  I r 
10T ,RkTtHiYT ( R 1  r 1 ~ ? , R 3 , Y t - A V F , l i N A L ~ , ~ . ' t ~ A ~ i l  I T V A C ,  :I.,IJPT , P C ' i \ r C I  
c * 9 9 * * 4 9 9 * * $ 9 * * * 9 ~ * 4 ; ; c 9 8 ~ * 4 * 9 * 4 * 9 ~ ~ r l 9 ~ 9 * 4 r p 9 * * * Q t ~ * 4 * * * ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ; * * 4 * $ * * ~ * * * * 4 ~ *  
c P S E T  I N I T I A L  V A L L E S  CF S E L E C T E O  V A R I A I X E S  ECI:AL r t .  L L P C  4 
C 9 * * * N O l ' f * f  * T I J C S E  VA1.L I .S  ? L S T  bL. LERCJFT! A l  T t i C  I \ l : G l h h I h ( ;  1;F * 
C * EACH C C h F I G L R A T I C N  Huh 8 
C ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ ~ r g $ , ! a ! ~ . ( . # g ~ g ~ ~ : 1 > $ $ ~ ) ~ . ~ ~ ~ i ' t ~ s : ' ~ ) ) . r C ~ a ; r : ~ ~ $ r : ~ ) r : . ~ ~ ( ~ ; ~ 1 : + a : ~ : : $ i : ~ ~ ) ( ( ~ ~ ~ ; ~ . > ( t . E . : r  
HEAC(5 ,491 )  I G C ,  lkC! 
R E A C ( 5 9 4 ' 7 3 )  I f ' C ,  ( r . !Ub 'P I . .T (JJ ) , J r l - l , l . ! ; l r ITE I . 'P  
C 9 9 ~ $ 9 ~ ~ 4 4 f ~ ~ 9 4 9 ~ 1 ; 1 ~ : : 4 3 4 f ~ 4 $ $ ~ ) 3 3 ; ! 4 ~ 4 4 ~ 4 ~ 4 : ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 9 ) ' , ~ : ~ 3 ~ $ 3 5 ' ~ : } i : ~ > ~ ~ ; ~ ~ $ ~ $ 4 9 3 # ; ~ 8 + ~ , : ' ~ ~ :  
C * READ Ih  Tt'E l , S C I ? ' S  [ . O T l C : ? I S  4 
C 9 
c V A L L E S  F C R  I ( ;C  A R E  
C * G F C R  NO I G h I  1 I C h  T f i A ' . ' ~ I E h T  CAL.C,UL..1T I r k ' ;  
C * 1 FC!?  I G P . 1  T I C ; <  I t t A h 5 1 [ ' ? , 1  C b L C L I . A T i C \ !  
C 9 VALUES I 'CI? l l i ( i  A R E  
C * C Fr;l? R C  1 ~ 1 : ; :  r \ i C I ( ; ! . . I '  c;,Li-l 1-AT r i l l \ ( ;  
C * I I -C I !  I I J E I :  r hL 1 f ; l . T  C A I  CLL f i  T IC!\.C; 
c 4 V A L U E S  F C ! I  1 1 1 ~ ;  A R E  
C 4 C f - C R  l \ C  P L C T S  
c 4 1 TI;;< P L I ; I S  ~t I.(:LIL r ! . t i ~ ~ ~ - r l l  P I ~ Q . ~ \ I A : ~  C ~ , L Y  
C * ; I - G K  P L C 1  S CF 1 I 1 C:b; 1 ; < A \  5 I Li\ l  ( . \ I  Y 
c * 3 F C I ~  I 'LIITS I ! ~ . Y I  J(; :~ITICI\  I ~ : A ~ < ~ ; I ~ . . \ I  II.~I? 
C 4 E( ;UIL  I I ! R 1  Lt' i ! L i< I \  I f i G  
C * VALUES F C R  h U P ' I ' L T  ( J J 1 I I Q E  ( R C  T I4iCL I Y i : n  FI:R I f . l l : = O )  
C * C I F  S P L C I T  1 C  1'1-07 I S  /\ ' i3T C C l i l r i F T )  
C * 1 1F SPECIFIC I ' L C l  I S  C L S i Q l C  
C * C'RCCR CF 5 P E C I F J C : b  l ICY\ C I  1 I .  I!,
C 0 1 l J t + L l ~ 1 ~  V S  T l P I I  
C 16 2 P C A C Z  v s  ~ l f * ~  
C * 3 I ' t i L A l ;  r'\l..C 12[1fJC/ JS T 1 E ' l .  
C a 4 Rk1k.A:: 1": T I P C  
c ': 5 I ( 1 i C i  V 5  T I I J E  
C * I [ ( I -LAI:  AriL  Ri<T!% i l 5  T l i d l :  
c 7 : ; ~ r : r . i ~  v s  T 1 v f -  
c * {! 5 G \I :~ 1 1 ;.' !: 
c * 1 SLII . ' I ) I '  r \ r : ~  S G  v s  T I Y L  
l C C O  C O K T I h l J t  
c u 10 f-' v:: I I f ' I :  
C * 11 l - \ l / \ ( :  'L'!, 1 J r J t  
C * 1 2  F r ~ r , l : ~  F v n C  V S  T I I b ' i '  
C Q 13 V C  L 5  l l P E  
c 4 SLPP. I :  v:. Y D  
C 9 1 5  Z C  L.'r 
C G 16s S l , l J l , ~ '  <?;I> 51; V T  Y H  
c * vrt I  U F S  F C R  I I 'T .YP P.HF: 
c t~ S: F I ! ~ .  I-! ~ ! ~ ' F R / \ T I , ~ ? ~  (;r:1\1'1 :.KT 
C t i  1 f C 2  1J:iIl Lt<P 1 E : ' l ' l  i i t ' b i t ,  l < C  
C 4 R T A u  I S  l k f  N U P E E R  U F  Y S T P T I C N S  FOR ktiIC.14 T A P U L A I t  Q 
C * T E t J P E R P T L 2 E S  A R E  S P F C I F  I C C  ;L 
C * N T A B Y  I S  TkF NUtJ!3ER C F  Y S ' I A T I C I L S  V C R  h t . l I C l i  TAl!UI.AI? P H I A S :  9 
C * A R E  S P E C I F I E D  $ 
C ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~ + ~ $ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~ # ~ ~ 4 ~ $ $ 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 I ( ~ O $ ~ f ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ @ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (  
h R I T E ( 6 1 4 $ 2 )  IGC, I h C  
HRITf(6,494) I P C ~ I N U K P L T ( J J ) ~ J J = l , l G ) ~ J T E C I P  
W R I T E  ( 0  9 1 1  1 1 2  R T A O  9 N T A U Y  
R E A C ( 5 , 5 G l )  R h ? N l p P k O ~ A l ~ ~ t 1 , A L P t ~ , l ! E T ~ ~ p ~ C p C 5 T A I ?  
c 1 9 t 9 9 ~ ~ + ~ * ; 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 , ; . i . + + o . i ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ) f 9 ~ t l q ; : 4 . j ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ + r l + 4 ~ : . ~ 9 ~ ) ~ a ~ s t ~ ~ : s , : + , : ~ * + ~ : > , : ~ . > * . z  
c * R E A D  J K  P A S  IC  PROPELLPI\ IT c ~ t ~ r t r ~ c r  E R I S T  ICS ):: 
C 44 rr 
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3 e 4 t / + 1 3 X t 5 I ' C C C =  I P E I  l . / i , / , l3X,CI:PSIC= , ~ P F L ~ . / I ~ / , ~ ~ X , ~ ~ ~ C I C . L C =  , ll'i: 
411.4,/r13):,5t iLCC= r l P E 1 1 . ' 1 ~ / ~ 1 3 ~ ~ b I ~ ~ J S E r J ~  , I I ' E 1 1 e 4 ~ / ~ l . 3 X v ! ) k t ! C h =  ,111 
5E11.4r/v13X,8)- iSYhNUtf i= , l P E I 1 . 4 t / ~ l 3 X ~ 6 ~ l ' S I S =  ~ l I ' f - l 1 e 4 p / r 1 3 X , 6 t - " S l A  
6= ~ l P € l l e 4 ~ / ~ ~ 3 X ~ ' t h K l ~  9 1 t ' k11e4 t / ,13X,4 t . l i 2=  r I .PC1 l e 4 ~ / ~ l ~ ! X ~ ~ t - 1 1 S [ l ~ ~  
7 S =  r l P E l l e 4 , / ,  13X,PbUELINS= 9 1 Y F 1 1 . 4 t / t  1 3X15ki(('LH- l l ' F L l e 4 , / ,  1 3 8 7 5  
EHKEN= ~ l P E 1 1 e 4 t / t 1 3 X r 9 t ! D L l t \ l E R =  t l . P C 1 1 . 4 t / r 1 3 Y r h i . l T A U L =  , l I ) F 1 1 . 4 v / , l  
S3X,4khA= 1PE11.4) 
1 C l  F C R P ! A T ( / / / , 3 J X t 2 0 F * r : * 4 4 4 r : ~ ~ d 9 t ~ r : 4 # r S 3 9 * r 5 9 t ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v / , ~ : ! x , ~ r - ) l ~ $ ~ ~ ~  CCUI 
1 L I h H I L f J  [ {LRf i I kO X ' * + t / t 3 3 X t 2 9 H * 4 4 t 4 * i ~ i # $ d r E ~ * : ~ 9 r 3 ~ > ~ i d t * 9 $ 9 ~ ~ . j < ~ : ? j ~ ~ , / / , ~ ~ ~ ,  
2 2 ! j b I N I T I C 4 L  K E Y h C L C S  NUf fCEK= , 1 P f  11.4)  
5 1  F C H P f i T ( 3 7 X , i 3 k $ * ~ ; 4 * 9 9 * ~ Y s ) r C 1 # 9 * r C 3 4 # 4 @ ; > * , / , , : :  C ~ F  ~ , E G J N S  
1 * * * s , / , 3 7 ~ , 2 3 ~ ~ s r 5 t 4 ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ * * r o ~ ~ r : r ( r ~ ~ r : . r : ~ ~ : : , / / )  
3 1 8  F C R P A T ( 3 7 X ~ 2 3 k 4 ~ * * * * * * * * 4 4 * * * ~ 4 * 9 j k * O ; & 9 / ~ X t  H A L F  S E C C : d D  T  
l f < A C E , / , 3 7 X , 2 3 k 6 * * ~ i * # Q 1 * 4 t 4 * * * % 9 1 t 9 * C ~ $ , / / )  
LO2 F C R P A T  ( 1 3 X v 5 b h P L =  r l P E 1 1 . 4 t / r  13X,5td\iP2= 9 1 P E 1 1 . 4 t / t  13X,41ik;>= . i ~ E 1  
11.4, / t13Xt71-PHfJAX= t l P E 1 1 . 4 , / ,  1.3X,5HISP= 9 1!'E11 e / t , / , 1 3 Y , i i i - . ! ' . ; ' V t l C =  
2 ~ 1 P E 1 1 . ~ t t / t 1 3 X , 6 I i I T C T =  t 1 1 ~ t : 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / t 1 3 X ~ 7 k 1 1 T V / : C =  , l P E 1 l . ~ t r r ' ~ l . I ' S o ' . " - F  
3 4 V z  9 l P E L l e 4 r i r 1 3 X , U k F V / ~ C A V ~  9 l P E 1 1 . 4 , / ~ 1 3 X t t ! t i \ ~ [ : r \ ' A V =  , ] P L  11 -11 , / ,  1  
4 3 X r 5 k V C I =  t 1 Y E I l e ~ ~ t / r l 3 X t 5 H \ l C F =  t1PE11e4t / ,13 : ! , i ! t~LAIJL! I :A: -  :.!ili:l 1 , 4 )  
605 FURPAT( // / ,4ZX25HfJOTOR h E I t i l i T  C A L C V L A T I C N S )  
OC1 F C N P A T (  l:!X,23bPAX E Xf)ECTCD i 'Yt:StLRf-:= t l . P F 1 l s t t t / ,  13X,2F fkCYI - IhCA l i i t L  
1 C A S E  T t  I C i ( R E S S =  t I t ' k 1 1 . 4 t / t  13X,';HCASE h r =  9 1 I ) C 1 l e 4  p, ; ,  1 3 X v l  l F h C ? I l -  
2 E  LiT= ~ 1 P E 1 1 ~ 4 , / , l 3 X t l 5 h I I \ : 5 I I ! L A T I C N  k T =  t i P E 1 1 . / + , / , 1 3 X , l Z I ~ L I h L P  k T =  
3 l P E l l e 4 t / v 1 3 X v  16hTOTAL l Y F K T  h T =  , l P E 1 1 * 4  t/,1-3XrZChTCTPsL P C T C I *  K 
4CIGbT= t l P E l I e 4 t ; , 1 3 X , 7 k Z E T h M =  t l P F 1 - 1 e 4 ~ / ~ 1 3 X , 2 l t l R ~ 2 I l C  C F  I T C T  T ( I  
5Kt'= , 1 P E l l e 4 )  
END 
R~?PRoDUCI~ILITY OF TIIE 
o'IiI(;INAL PAGE IS POOR 
' j 
3 TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 1 
X 
;I S U B R O U T I N E  AREAS 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C * S U B R O U T I N E  A R E A S  C A L C L L A T F S  B C R N I N G  A R E A S  AND P O R T  A R E A S  F C R  * 
c * CIRCULAR P E R F O R A T E D  t c , ~ . j  GRAINS A N D  S T A R  GRAINS a~ FCR A * 
C * C C Y B I X A T I G N  OF C.P. AN0 S T A R  G R A I N S  
c ****************************8**************************************** 
I N T E G E R  S T A R t G R A I N t O R C E R t C O P  
R E A L  P G E N ~ P C I ~ , M N O Z , M N 1 ~ J R O C K t N t L t ~ E l t P E ~ I ~ ~ ~ I T 0 T ~ M ~ ~ M ~ S S v I S P V A C  
R E A L  L G C I ~ L G N I ~ N S , N N ~ N P ~ L G S I ~ N T ~ L T P ~ L G C ~ L S ~ L F  
R E A L  R ~ ~ M C B A R ~ I S P ~ . I T V A C ~ L L ~ L ~ ~ L F L ~ ~ L F W S Q O  
C C P C O N / C C N S T l / Z W ~ A E , A f g T h E T A ~ A L F A N  
C O C P G h / C O N S T 3 / S g N S t G R A I N ~ N T A B Y v N C A R D  
C O P P O & / C C N S T I / D E L O I  t D O t Z 0  
C O M P O N / V A R I A ~ / Y ~ T ~ O E L Y ~ O E L T A T ~ P C N O Z ~ P H E A D ~ R N O Z ~ R H E A O ~ S U ~ A B ~ P H ~ A X  
C O C P C N / V A R I A ~ / A B P O R T ~ A B S C O T ~ A B ~ C Z ~ A P H E A D ~ A P N O Z ~ C A D Y ~ A B P ~ ~ A ~ N ~ ~ A B S ~  
C O C C C N / V A R ~ A ~ / I T O T ~ I ~ V A C ~ J R O C K ~ I S P ~ I S P V A C ~ M D I S ~ M N C Z ~ S G ~ S U P H T  
C O P V O N / V A R ~ A ~ / R N T ~ R H T ~ S U P ~ ~ R ~ ~ R ~ ~ R ~ ~ R ~ A V E ~ R N A V € ~ R B A R ~ Y ~ ~ K C U N T ~ T L  
C O P P C N / V A R I A S / P B M A I N ~ A B T O ~ S U M D Y ~ V C I ~ A ~ T T ~ P T R A N  
C C P P G N / V A R I A B / Y D I  
D A T A  P I / 3 o L 4 1 5 9 /  





A B S S = O a O  
CABT=O.O 
SG=C. 0 
V C I T = - 0 . 0  
A 4 4 1 i w = 2  1/4. 
Z J ! ~ , j z ; ! / ~ .  
> I , -  = . I , ; + >  '~ : ! * :?L:AT 
2 + T = k k 1 + ? b E A C * C E L 1 A T  
I F ( Y a L E . O . 0 )  AGS=OoO 
K=O 
I F ( A B S I L W ) . G T . C o O I  K = l  
Y B = Y  
I F ( K * E Q .  1 )  Y=YB-SUMOY/2 .  
2 I F ( K . E Q . 2 )  Y = Y B + A B S I L W ) / 2 . - S U M C W .  
I F ( Y . L E . O . 0 )  R E A D ( S r 5 C O )  I N P U T t G R A I N , S T A R t N T ( O R D E R , C W  
c ***********9*4***4*************9*****9~9***************************** 
C * R E A D  T h E  T Y P E  O F  I N P U T  F O R  T H E  PSOGRAC A N D  THE B A S I C  G R A I N  
C * C C N F I G U R A T I C h  AND A H R A h G E M E N T  * 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  I N P U T  A R E  * 
C * 1 FOR O N L Y  T A R U L A R  I N P U T  * 
C 2 FOR C N L Y  E O U A l l C h  I N P U T S  ( E Q U A T I O N S  ARE B U I L T  * 
C  * I N T O  THE S L R R O U T I N E )  # 
C  3 FOR A  C O N B I N A T I C h  OF 1 A N 0  2 * 
TABLE 13-3 (COlJT 'I)) 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  G R A I N  A R E  * 
C * 1 F O R  S T R A I G H T  C o P .  G H A I i I  9 
C 4 2 FOR S i R A I G h T  S T A H  C H A f N  * 
C * 3 FCR C G P U I h A T I C h  C F  C.r.  PhC S T A R  G R A I N S  8 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  S T A R  A R E  ( I t i A G C N  h h f E L  I S  C C f i S I C E H E C  A T Y P E  CF * 
C * S T A R  G R A I N  I N  T H I S  P R O G R A K )  * 
C  * 0 F O R  S T H A I G t i T  COP. G R A l N  $ 
C * 1 F O R  S T A N C A K D  S I A R  * 
C * 2 FOR T R U N C A T E D  S T P H  f 
C  * 3 F C R  W k G C N  W H E E L  ~t 
C * V A L U E S  F C R  K T  A R E  I 
C  * C I F  T H E R E  A H €  N C  T E R P I N A T I C h  P C R T S  3r 
C  4 X WHERE X I S  T t i E  ALt-'CER O F  T E R f d I h A l I C K  P C R T S  * 
C * V A L U E S  C F  CRDER E S T G R L I S H  I-Ck A C C P C I h A T I C h  C O P .  AND S T A R  a 
C * G R A I N  I S  A R K A N G E C  * 
C 4 1 I F  C E S I G N  I S  S T P R  A 1  H E A C  ENC A q C  C.P. A T  h G L I L E  * 
C 4 2 I F  C E S I G N  I S  C O P .  AT H E A L  E k C  A Y C  C . P .  A T  K O 7 L L E  ;# 
c 4 3 I F  C E S I O h  I S  C.P. A T  HE?\[: E A L  ANC S T A R  A T  h C Z 7 L f  4; 
C * 4 I F  C E S I G d  I S  S T A N  A T  H E A C  E h C  A K C  S l A ?  A T  K G 7 f L C  * 
r, * * * * P i C T E * * *  I F  G R A I i Y = l f  V A L L E  CF C R C F R  PUST 1!L 2 * 
l C C O  C C N T  I N U E  
C * * * * N C T E * * *  I F  G K A l h = 2 ,  V A L L E  C F  C R C f R  P U S 1  I'f 4 * 
C * V A L U E S  F C H  C U P  A R E  ( A P P L I C A D L C  T G  C.P. G ? f i I A S  C N L Y )  * 
C * C I F  e C T H  ERCS A R E  C C r i I C A L  OR F L A T  8 
C  * 1 I F  H E A C  EhD I S  C C h I C A L  G H  F L P T  A N D  A F T  E R C  I S  * 
C  * t - E M I S P I - E R I C A L  f 
c * 2 IF ~ O T H  cncs  A ~ E  ~-EKISPHERICAL * 
C  4 3 I F  H E A C  EhD I S  t E t ! I S P P E I ? I C P l .  6N0 A F T  E & C  I S  ;> 
C * C C N I C A L  C H  F L A T  a 
c 9 ~ 9 t ~ 9 ~ d # 9 8 4 f 4 4 5 1 1 ~ # ~ ~ t t r 5 4 ~ * 4 9 9 9 t r t r i ~ : i c a ~ 9 ~ $ ~ t ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ + ~ . 4 ~ ~ * 4 # t * ~ t ~ : t $ + + * ~ k 2 >  
I F ( Y o L E . C o C )  k R I T E ( 6 , 6 0 7 )  
1 F i Y . L E . C . C )  h H I T E (  t p 6 : C C )  I N P L T p G R A I R r S T A ! ? r h T p G R E I : , 7 ~ C C P  
I F ( I h P U T o E C . 2 )  GC T C  1 2  
I F ( Y . L E . C o C )  G C  T O  6 
I F ( K o E C . 2 )  G O  T O  9 1  
I F ( K . E C . 1  ) Y = Y f '  
I F / Y T o L E o Y )  GC T G  8 
9 C E h C E = Y T - Y 7 2  
S L O P E 1 - (  A P P K - A I 3 P K 2 )  /DC-hCP 
S L C P F : Z = ( A E ! S K - A H S K 2  / [ > E N C P  
S L O P E 3 = (  A e h t : - h B h K 2  ) / O E R C Y  
S L U P E 4 = (  A P I - K - A P H K Z )  /DEivCF, 
S L C P E S = ( b F h K - d P K K Z ) / D E R C P  
E 1 = P C P K - S L C P E 1 * Y T  
l ! 2 = L f 3 S K - S L C F E Z * V T  
P 3 = P R h K - S L C P E 3 * : Y T  
P 4 = b P b K - S L C P E 4 * Y T  
B S = A P h K - S L C P E ! i * Y T  
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 






IF (KoEQ.1)  Y=YB-SUMDY/Ze 
91  IF ( INPUT.EQe3)  GO f O  3 
GO 10 5 2  
6 READ(5.507)  Y T I A B P K ~ A B S K I A B N K I A P H K ~ A P N K ~ V C I T  
NCARO=NCARO+L 
c * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I ) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
C * READ I N  TABULAR VALUES FOR V=O.O (NOT REOUIRED I F  I N P U T = Z )  * 
C * 
C * ABPK I S  THE 8URNING AREA I N  THE P O R T  f N  IN**2 a 
C * ABSK I S  THE BURNING AREA I N  THE SLOTS I N  I N * * 2  * 
C ABNK I S  THE BURNING AREA I N  THE IYCIZtLE END IN IN**2 * 
C * APHK I S  THE PORT AREA AT THE HEAD END I N  IN**2 * 
C * APNK I S  THE PORT AREA AT THE NOZZLE EhD I N  I N * * 2  * 
C * V C I T  I S  ThE I N I T I A L  VOLUME OF CHAMBER G A S E S  ASSOCIATEC WITb  * 
C * rABULAR INPUT I N  I N * * 3  * 
C * * * 9 * * 9 * * 9 * 9 * 4 9 * * * $ + 9 1 ) * * * * 9 9 9 8 * * 4 9 8 * * * * I ) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I ) * * * *  
W R I T E ( 6 t 6 1 0 )  
W R I T E ( b v 5 8 3 )  A B P K * A B S K . A 8 N K , A P H K ( A P N K  
k K I T E ( 6 g 5 8 4 l V C I T  
ABPT=ABPK 





IF( INPUT.EQ.3)  GO TO 3 
V C I = V C I T  






A P N K Z = A P Y K  
R E A C ( 5 . 5 0 5 )  Y T t A B P K , A B S K , A R N K e A P H K 9 h P h K  
N C A 9 D = N C A R D + l  
C * * * 9 * * * 9 + 9 8 * 9 * 4 8 4 * 9 9 * * * * * 4 * * I t 9 * * * e * * * * + r ) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 9 * * * * * * * * * * *  
C * H E A D  I N  TARLLAR VALUES FOR Y=Y ( h C T  RECUIREC FCR IRPUT=21 * 
c * ( N C T E  Tt-41 TABULAR VALUE CAYCS FOR Y G T  0 DO NOT IMMEDIATELY * 
C * F O L L O h  Tt -CSE FOR Y €6 0 1 4  I h E  D A T A  D E C K )  * 
c * * + * * * * + * * * 9 0 3 * * * * * * * 9 + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ + + * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  b 
h ' R I T E ( 6 p 6 1 I )  Y T  
C 1 9 + * + + S ~ ! C 1 4 4 $ 4 4 ~ 9 4 $ 9 d * $ : ? I ; ; 4 9 # i J # C ~ : ~ 1 ( # $ ~ 4 $ ~ > d 4 4 > > ~ # * * ~ # $ ) : ~ : : ) : $ $ 4 # ~ : ~ : > 4 ~ ~ ; d t ~ 4 ~ > : ~  
C 4 REAL; I f \  b A S I C  C E C I ' I E T R Y  FUK C.1'. G R A I h  ( R C T  K E G l f I R E I ;  I C:? 4 
C S S T R P I G k T  S T A R  G R A I N )  c 
C 4 C(7 I S  T t f '  P V E R A G F  C L T S I D t  I h I T I I \ L  G R O I R  C I A I J L I I ' ! ?  I h  I\CI-iCS * 
C * C I  I S  T P C  A V E R l i C E  I N I T I A I .  I K T E R N A L  G R A I N  C I A P ! : T E f t  I A  I h Z l - r s  x c  
C * C E L D I  I S  T t i E  D I F F E R E N C E  I IETkiE tN T1.E I N I T I A L  I r 4 T E Q R A L  GS, !A lX  :y 
C * D I A P E T E R  A T  T l y E  A C 7 Z L E  E h D  C F  L G C I  E X I :  CI I A  I A C t . l l . 5  :t 
C * S I S  T h E  hUIJHEC OF F L A T  t:U4I'\IhG S L O T  SICICS  ( N C T  I h C L ~ l . ' l ~ ~ i i  ..- .,I 
C * 1 b . E  t i C Z L L E  C N C )  >;< 
C * T H E T A G  I S  TFE AF;GLC: T P E  r d O Z I L i :  END (IF: TI.1E G i : A I A  F A t < C S  \ \ I l k  ~t 
C 4 T k C  PCTUR A X I S  I h  C E G R L E S  ti 
C * L G C I  I S  T I i E  I N I T I A L  TC1'AL L E h G T l l  C.F T l l E  C I I ? C l i L r \ 9  P C l l T C I ? A T I C t J  * 
C * I h  11v'Ct:ES * 
C + L G K I  I S  T b E  I N I T I A L  S L . A h T  L E h G T h  C F  T t i E  f ! L H N I R G  C C K I C A L  :> 
C 9. G H A J K  A T  T t i E  N O Z Z L E  C h C  I K  I!<Ct-!ES * 
C * T H E T C N  I S  TbE C C r i T H A C T I C X  i lhCLE OF TI -E E C N C C C  C K A I K  I N  K E G ,  o 
C * T h E T C t -  1.5 T E E  C C N T R A C T [ C ; N  AhGLE A T  I t - E  H E A C  E A C  I h  C E C f K F C S  :* 
$ 9 ~ 0 + ~ ~ : + ~ 4 9 4 6 4 6 4 ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ : : * 4 4 9 1 9 4 t : ~ : t : ~ 9 4 < ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t 4 t ~ f i $ ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ X ~ t : > ~ $ ~ ~ r ; ~ : > ~ : ~  
I F ( Y . L E e C e C )  h R I T E 1 6 , 6 0 1 )  C O ~ C I ~ C E L C I ~ S I T k E T A G , L C C I , L C I ~ l , T t i k T C P ; ,  r H  
1 E T C t -  
I F  IY.LE.C.C ) T k F T 4 G = T t . € P A G / 5 7 ' 2 5 5 7 t i  
I F  (Y.LE.C .(: ) T i - E T C ! ~ ! = T I . : E T C i ' \ 1 / 5 7 . i 1 5 1 ; 7 8  
I F  (Y .LE.C.C)TI -ETC) . != ' I .kETCl t /57 .2( ;57U 
C C s C C = C G 1 ~ C C  
C I S G C = C  I + C  I 
UkUP=AhL!J':rUCSGC 
T L L = T L  
I F  (CHCEl : .CE.3 )  T L L = C . C  
Y C I = 2 . 1 k Y i U I  
Y C I S & C = V C 1 ~ Y C I  
A l ! S C = S * A t \ L P *  ( C C S C D - Y f j I S C L :  1 
I F (  P C 5 C . L E . C . C  A I !SC=C.C  
I F ( Y C I . G T . C C )  GO T C  1 C O  
I F ( T l i E T A G . G T - C - C P 7 2 7 )  G C  T U  1 C 1  
I F [ C C P - [ : C . C )  G C  T O  7 C C  
I F ( C C P e F G . 1 )  G C  1 G  7 0 1  
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
I F ( C O P o E C o 2 )  GC T O  702 
C H C K l = D O S Q C - Y D I S O D  
I F ( C H C K l o L T o O o 0 )  C H C K 1 = O e O  
LGC~LCCI-~SCRT:fdSQC-CISQO)~SCRT~CHCK1))/2~-Y*COTAN(THETCNJ 
GO TO 710 
7 0 2  C H C K l = C O S Q C - Y C I S Q D  
I F ( C H C K 1 o L T o O o O )  C H C K l = O o O  
L G C = L G C I - ( S C R T ~ D O S Q C - C I S C O ) - S 6 : R T ( C H C K 1 I )  
GO TO 710 
7 0 1  CHCK2=COSCC-(YDI+OEL01)**2 
X F ( C H C K Z o L T o O o 0 )  C h C K Z = O o O  
LCC=LGCI-(SCRT(DOSQD-(DI+DELD1)**2)-SQRT~CHCK2)l/2a 
1 - Y * C C T A N ( T k E T C k )  
GO 10 7 1 0  
7 C O  L G C ' L G C I - Y * ( C C T A N ( T H E T C N ) + C O T A N ( T H E T C H I )  
7 1 0  A B P C = P I  * Y C I * ( L G C - T L L - S * Y )  
ABNC=OoO 
GO TO 7 3 Z  
101 C O N T I N U E  
I F  ( C O P o E Q o C . O R o C O P a E Q , 1 )  GO TO 720 
C H C K l = O O S C C - Y O I S C D  
I F ( C H C K L e L T s O o 0 )  C H C K l = O o O  
4 8 P C ~ P I * Y D I * ~ L G C 1 - ( S Q R T ~ O O S O D - O I S O D ) - S C R T ~ C H C K l ~ ~ / 2 ~ - T L L  
2 - ( S + T A R ( l h E T A G / Z o 1 ) W )  
GO T G  730 
7 2 0  ABPC=PI*YDI*(LGCI-Y*C9TAN(TH€TCH)-TLL-( S + T A h (  T H E T A G / 2 .  I ) * Y  1 
7 3 0  IF~CGP.EQ.loCRoCOPoE0.2) GO TC 7 3 1  
A B ~ 4 C = P I * [ L G N I - Y * C O T A N ( T h E T A G + l H E T C N ) - Y * T b ~ ( T H E T A G / Z . ) ) * ~ O I +  
L O E L G I + Y + L G N I * S I N ~ T H E T A G ) + Y * S I N I T H E T C N ) / S I N l T H E T A G + T H E T C N ) )  
GC T Q  7 3 2  
7 3 1  I F ( Y o L E e 0 o O I  GC T O  7 3 1 1  
GC T O  7 3 1 2  
7 3 1 1  R 7 = ~ I D I + D E L D 1 ) / 2 ~ + L G N I * S ~ N ( T H E T A G I l * C O S ( T H E T A G ) - S l ~ ( T H E T A G ) *  
1 SCRT((C0/2~)**2-((OI+CELDI)/2~+LGNI9S[N(lHE~AG))**2) 
7 3 1 2  IF(R?+YoLTo(O0/2.)*COS(THETAG)) GO TO 11111 
ABNC=P1*1LGNI+(l./SIN(THElAG~~*(IDO/2.)-LGt41*SIN(THETAG~ 
1 - ( C I + C E L C I ) / 2 . ) - Y * C C T A N ( T H € T A G ) - Y *  r A Y ( T H E T A G / 2 0 ) ) * ( f ~ I * C E L O I )  
2 / 2 . + Y + 0 0 / 2 0 )  
GO TO 2 2 2 2 2  
11111 R P R = S Q R T ( ( ~ ~ O / 2 ~ ) * * 2 ) - R 7 * * 2 ~ - S Q R T ( ( ( O O / 2 ~ ~ * * 2 ) - ( R 7 + Y ~ * * 2 !  
A ~ N C = P I * ( L G N I - R P R - Y ~ T A N ( T ~ E T A G / ~ . ) ~ ( ( ~ : + C E L O ~ ) / ~ . + S Q R T ~ ~ C O /  
1 2 . ) * * 2 - ( R 7 + Y ) * * 2 ) * S I N ~ l P € T A G ) + Y + ( R 7 + Y ) * C O S ( T H E T A G ) ~  
22222  C O N T I N U E  
7 3 2  I F ( A B P C e L E . O . 0 )  A B P C = O e O  
I F ( A B N C . L E o O . 0 )  ABNC=OOO 
GO TO 5 "m 
1 0 0  A E N C = O . O  
ABPC=O.O 
TABLE B-3 (CC?U"l'D) 
i 5 CI-=CI-zo  
1 PPHT:-Af\iI:iF.) (CH+Z.?.; ihT ) * * 2  
I F ( b P k T . G E . I ? h U P )  Apt -T=UNCM I 
I F ( K . L T . 2 1  b P k T l = A P H T  
A P h J T : b N U K * ( C I  + C E L . D I + 2 . f R r ~ T ) ~ ~ * Z  
I F ( A F K i . G E . E h U P 1  APNT=@NLt? 
I F ( G R f i I N e l V E . 1 )  GG T C  7 
A B P S = C . C  
P O S S = C . O  
A f ! N S = C  - 0  
G C  T G  T C  
7 I F ( Y . L E e C . C 1  REAC(5t502) N S I L G S I ~ N I ' T K C ~ F I L L ~ ~ ~ ~  
C * t 9 * $ * 4 f 4 ~ r 0 * * * 4 4 * * * * f  * t f  * * I $  J * ; j * : > e 1 9 t - ? $ * * r E ~ * $ * * ~ ~ * * : > ~ ~ ~ c : ~ ~ * * ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  
C * R E A G  I h  E A S I C  G E C M E T R Y  F C K  S f A H  G H A I h  ( R C T  H E C U I H E O  f C H  . 'r ',.
C '# ST: ( \  ! G I - T  C.P.  G R b I N )  C -.- 
C 4 f i S  I S  l ' k E  KLl?l3ER OF F L A l  R L H h l N G  SLC1 S1I :ES I h C T  I h C L L C I h C  ;> 
C * TI :€  N C Z Z L E  EIVC) ;k 
C $ LGSI I S  ThE J R I T I A L  T C T A L  L E h G T t i  C F  T E E  STAi? S P A I J E C  6 
C * P E R F C R A T E D  S R A I r i  I h  I h C l - E S  4, I. 
C * K P  I S  TkE h C f d A E R  C F  S T A X  P C I h T S  q 
C 9 R C  I S  Tt -E  A V C l ? A G E  STAR G G A I A  C U T S l C E  R A C I L S  I k  I & C t i C S  * 
C * F I L L  I S  T k E  F i L L E T  R A C I l . 5  I / \  I N C b E S  r: 
C hN I S  T t E  h U V t ; E R  GF S T A 3  X C Z Z L E  ENC € ? U ' { K l K G  S U R F A C E S  .1. -,. 
C 4 * ~ * * * 4 ~ * : ; ' * a ~ 4 * * 1 9 ~ $ ~ 1 ~ > > ~ * 4 ~ ~ ~ * * ~ * $ f r : ; ? L r : * 4 ~ : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * 1 > 4 ~ ~ ~ : ~ 4 ~ : * ~ * 4 * * ~ ~ ~ * ~ 4 1 $ ~ ~ 4 * ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~  
I F ( Y . L E e C . C )  h R I T E ( b v 6 C Z l  & S v L G S I v Y P v R C p F I L L , h N  
P I C R P - P I / t ( P  
RCSCC=KC; :RC 
F Y = F I C L + Y  
F Y  S G C = F Y * F Y  
I F ( S T k H . E C . L )  GO T O  2C 
i F ( S T A R . E C . 2 )  GI? T C  201  
I F ( Y a G T . C . C I  G C  T C  179  
R E A D ( 5 r 4 2 1  ) T A L C k ~ L . l ~ L 2 ~ A L P t i A 1 , A L P I I A 2 ~ t i k  
c ~ . ~ , ~ r $ ; \ a i ~ ~ $ ~ ) $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ : ~ < > ! ~ ~ + ~ > ~ $ ~ a ~ ~ # : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ > > ~ ~ > ~ ) : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ # $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ t ~ ~ : : ; : :  
C * REAI!  I h  G E C P F T H Y  FCfF K A S C N  ht.LE1. ( I d C T  H I - ( ; O I ! X E D  F U R  S T A h O A R C  * 
c * O R  T R C h C A T E O  S T A R  G K A l h 5 )  >; 
C * TAUKiu '  I S  Tt-f  T I j I C K N E S S  I!F T H E  P 2 I : P E L L A N T  I:Fi'\ I N  I % C I i k S  :: 
C * L 1  At\!l: L 2  A P C  T K E  L t A G T t i S  C F  T ' h f  i'\.IC PAql rLLCL S I C E S  t i l '  T I E  * 
C * T k C  S E T S  GF S T A R  P C i h T S  :K I h C l - E S  0 
C 9 P L : ? h A l  P N D  CILPkIPt2 A R E  l t i k  Al;.Gl.ES D E T h E E J  T H E  S L A l z T  S l l l t S  C F  * 
c * T ~ E   ST^ P C  I N T S  C G : I ~ ~ E  S P C I \ ' C I I V G  T O  1.1 A ~ C  1.2, I ? E S I ~ L C ~  I V C L Y  ,,> 
C * A h C  T H E  C E N T E R  LI: \ ' :S  C F  TI-.f! C ' C I A T S  Iii I ) C ( ; R ! j E Y  >:t 
. * t-Ld I S  t - A L f  T H E  h I O T H  CF T H E  S T A l i  P C I A T S  I h  J b C P E 5  A .,. 
c l 4 ~ ? ! ~ ~ $ 9 ~ # : ~ ~ 3 d 4 1 ~ 4 3 3 4 4 3 3 # ~ S ~ $ ~ X 4 ~ > : ) : : ~ ~ ~ 4 # . ; ? $ ~ # I $ $ ~ > : i : : $ d : : ~ : $ f 4 3 $ ~ # ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 9 f : + ~ ! : : : ~ ~  
h R I  T E  ( b r 4 2 2  1 Tr4L!\..\.,,L1 r L . 2 v A L i ' H A 1 v ~ 1 . P ~ I ~ % T I - ~ I . 1  
L L P I - A  l ~ A L P F A 1 / 5 7 ~ 2 ' ; 5 7 i !  
P L P k P 2 = P l _ P t - A 2 / 5 7 . 2 ~ ~ 5 7 ~ ~  
A L P 2 - b L P b P 2  i 

TABLE li-3 (CONT'D) 
I F ( Y . C T e C . C )  G C  T O  1 8 8  
AGS;'-.5>$ ( P  I + K C S Q D - N P ~ t L F F * S L F F * ( C C S  S T l i E T F b i ) - S I h (  T t I L : T F W ) * C C  I A h (  C L o H 4  
1 2)-2.*(L2+FILL*TnNIALPHA2/Ze ) / L F \ J ) - ( I ~ I - r l - i E T F I ~ i ; : : ~ P ) ; ~ L F h : S ( ! D - 2 e * t \ i ' * F  
2 I L L * ( L 2 + S L F H / S I N A L P + L F ~ * ( P I O K P - T t i E T F h ) + ( P I C ! \ P + I ' I C 2 - 1 . / S I h A L P ) *  
3 F I L L I 2 . ) )  
A G S = A G S + A G S Z  
l e 8  C G N T I N U E  
S G = S G I S G i n :  
I F ( K K K e E G e 1 )  SC T O  24 
t 2 = L 1  
P L P H A Z = A L F t - A 1  
K K K =  1 
GG T O  190 
2 0 1  I F ( Y e L E e C e C )  R E A O ( 5 ~ 5 0 3 1  R P v T b U S  
C ~ $ ~ ~ 4 4 9 $ 9 4 4 ~ ~ ~ + ~ 1 $ 8 4 4 ~ ~ ~ ! r O ~ ~ ; 9 9 4 4 4 * 9 P I t f 3 ~ ~ f t ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ # * ~ : ~ ~ f ~ ~ # ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 $ # 4 ~ : > ~ ~ c  
C * R E P C  I &  G E C P E T R Y  F C R  T R L N C A T E D  S T A R  ( N C T  K E G C : I H E C  F C R  9 
C 4 S T A N O A R O  S T A R  GH hAGCK h t - E E L )  a 
C * RP I S  T I - E  I N I T I A L  R A C I L S  OF TI -E  T H U ' \ C A T I C h  1 N  I N C F E S  .).  
c * T A L S  I S  T H E  T H I C K N E S S  CF T I - E  P H O P E L L b h T  \,EC A T  1-I-E I ' C r I C P  * 
C * OF TPE S L O T S  I X  I N C I ' E S  li : 
C * * t 4 0 * * * * * t 9 * 4 t ~ x ~ ~ * * ~ ~ * 4 * 9 4 * * 4 3 * 9 * ~ > 1 ~ ~ r b * 4 1 4 * $ * * ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 * ~ 4  * * * * * * * + + * $  
I F ( Y . L E . C . C )  h H I T E ( t v 6 C 3 )  I t P v T A L S  
T F E T A S = P  I C h P  
P P Y = K P + Y  
LS=RC-TALS-F  I L L - R P  
R P L = R P + L S  
THETSl=lhETPS-ARSIR(FY/RPY) 
I F ( T H E T S 1 - L E e C e O )  G O  T O  110 
I F f Y . L E . T f l L S )  GO 1 0  1C3 
T F . E T A C = A f i S I h (  ( R C S C D - R P L W L - f : Y S C C ) / ( 2 e * f ~ Y * U 1 1 L )  1 
I F ( T h E T A C o C E o C e O 1  GC T O  1 0 4  
I F ( Y . L T . P C - R P )  GC T O  1 0 5  
SG=C.C 
G C  VG 1 4  
103  SGf;2 .*KP+ ( P P Y Q T I i E T S l + L S - ( l i P Y * C C S ( T H F r b S - T H E T S I  I - R P  l + l D I C % : : : F Y  1  
GC T C  14 
1 C 4  S G = 2 . * N i J * ( R P Y * T H E  T S l + L S - ( R I ' Y : : : C C S  ( T H E T A C - T t 4 E T S l ) - l < P  1 t F Y 3 : : T l ~ F T b C  1  
GC T O  1 4  
105 SG=2.<cNP+ ( R P Y * T H E T S  l t S G R T ( H C 5 C ~ C - F Y S ( ; r ) ) - S C R T  ( R f ) Y > s R P Y - F Y  S C C  1 )  
1 4  I F (  YeL15eC.c  1  A G S = P I > b I H C S C C - l : P * P P  ) - I V ~ ' ~ : ~ ( I ' I * F I L L ~ ~ F  I L L / Z . + ? ~ ~ : : L S ~ ~ F I L L )  
GC T C  3 1  
I '  T H E T / + F = T l l f  T A S  
T t i F P A P - Z . * T t - E T A S  
T A U W S - T A L S  
GC T C  111 
2 C  I F ( Y e G 1 , C e C I  CC T O  1791 
I {EA[ ) (  5 ,  5 0 4 )  l l i r I ' T h F T  TI-iL- i A f l o  T A L K S  
C 9 9 9 O * $ r 0 9 4 4 : > 3 9 ~ I t $ % ~ # ~ Q $ t d 4 * # 9 C 1 ? I f  Q;: , : t $ 4 ' 3 : ; $ O C d 9 9 9 8 t : : : Q 3 4 * 1 9 : ) f  C $ # 9 9 $ 4 ~ 2 ' : : . O > : :  
i 
TABLE R-3 (CONT'D) i 
C 4 H E A 3  I N  G E C P E T R Y  FCH S T A N D A R C  S T A R  ( N O T  R E Q U I R E D  FOR rb 
C * TRUKCATED STAR O K  WAGCN kHEEL-) * 
C * T H E T A F  IS T I - E  ANGLE LCCATICN CF THE F I L L E T  CENTER I N  DEGREES * 
C * THETAP IS TI-E ANGLE OF THE S T A R  P O I N T  I N  C E G R E E S  4 
C * T A U W S  IS T H E  biER T W I C K N E S S  OF THE G R A I N  I N  INCHES 9r 
REPRODUC71BILITY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGIC IS POOR. 
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
R 4 = H L  
H5=H2 
R 6 = R 3  
39 RAVEOT-  + (  S G + S G 3 ) / 2 a * R e P t ~ * D t S L 7 A l  
HRCT=R5+  ( S G + S G  3 ) / 2  l *RNAVC>:'flt!LTAT 
RHOT=Rb+(SG+SG3)/2e*RH&VE*DELTAT 
R4=HAVECT 
R S = P N C T  
R 6 = R H C T  
S G 3 = S G  
3 0  A B S S =  ( A G S - R A V E C T  I * N S  
I F ( h E S S . L E o C o C o O R a S G . C E . C . O )  ABSS=GoO 
A B N S =  (AGS-HRUT )*:&id 
I F ( A ~ ~ N S I L E ~ C ~ C ~ O R ~ S G ~ L E ~ C ~ C )  AF?AS=Oad 
I F ( C H C E R - L E O 2 1  A R P S = ( L G S I - Y * : ( h S + h N ) ) s S G  
I F ( C R C E R . L E e 2 )  GC T O  36 
AUPS=(LGSI-TL-Y+(RS+NNIl*SG 
3 6  P I R C R C = P I * H C S G C  
P P H S = P I R C P C - A G S * R H C T  
I F ( A Y ~ S a G E r P I H C H C m C H a S G a L E ~ O o C )  APWS=PlHCRC 
A P N S = P I R C P C - A G S i R N C f  
I F  ( K e L T e 2 )  A P H S l = A P b S  
I F I P P N S o G E a P I R C R C I  PPNS=PIHCRC 
50 I f l h ' T - E C e C o C I  CO TC 3 7 1  
I F I Y . L E m C o C I  R E A O ( 5 ~ 5 0 6 1  L T P , C T P W T H E T T P , T A U W F  
c a * * * * 4 * * * + * * * t ~ d ~ ~ * * 4 * ~ * ~ < a 1 ( r ~ * r b 4 * * ~ # a * * i ) * + ~ * ~ * ~ * + * * * * * + ~ ~ t . * * ~ ~ * ~ t * * * + ~  
C  * AEAD I h  C E C P E T R Y  A S S U C I A I E C  h l T l i  T E R P I h A T I C V  P C : ! l T S  ( Y C T  * 
' C  * R E C b I R E O  I F  N T = C )  9r 
C * L T P  I S  TI-E I N I T I A L  L E t i G I H  CF THE TERPIK ,?T ICN  P h S S A G E S  :* 
C * I h  I N C H E S  * 
C * C T P  I S  T k E  I N I T I A L  C I P F E T E R  GF THE T E R P I h A T I C N  PASSAGE 9 
C ' *  I N  INC I -ES  * 
C  4 T H E T T P  15 T t E  ACLTE  AKGLE B E T h E E f i  Tt-E A X I S  OF THE P A S S h G E  5 
C  * ANC THE KCTCR A X I S  I N  CEGHEES 4~ 
C * TAUEFF I S  T1.E E S T I P A T E C  E F F E C T I V E  WEB T H i C K Y E S S  A T  T t E  9 
C * T E R P I h A T I C N  POUT I k  1 k C l - E S  * 
C  * $ * : ~ * 9 $ 4 9 * 9 a ~ 4 4 d l l t 9 * r J $ ~ * * * ~ 9 * 4 4 r O r O * r O * r O a * ~ * * * * * ~ ~ * ~ ~ * * d * 4 ~ * ~ * * * * r J ~  t * * + t . x f  
I F ( Y * L E a O * C )  h f t I T E ( 6 t 6 0 6 )  L T P , C T P , I ~ E Y T P , T I I U E F F  
T H E T T P = T W E Y T P / 5 7 . 2 9 5 1 8  
C A U T = N T * 3 a 1 4 1 5 9 * (  ( O T P . + 2 0 + Y I * ( L T I ' - Y / S l K (  1 ~ ~ 1 T I ' ) ~ - ( C T ~ ' + 2 ~ * Y ) * 4 2 / ~ ~ .  t 
1 ( Y + C T f J / 2 .  i * ( C T P / ? .  I * (  1 . - L . / S I h ( T h E ' T I P )  1 )  
I F ( Y - C E O  TbUFFF 1 CACT=GoO 
3 7 1  I F ( Y a G T * C o C )  G C  T C  52  
I F ( h T a N E . C a C 1  GO T G  4 5  
L9'P-0.Q 
CTP=C.C 
4 5  I F ( C R A I h e h E * 2 )  G t i  TO 4 3  
L G C I = C . O  
TABLE fi-3 (CONT'D) 
TAIILE 13-3 (CONY ' D) 
GC TO 7 5  
7 6  APHEAC=hPkV 
A P N O Z = A P N T  
75 Y = Y P  
C I F  F=SUtt,AE-SUP2 
CACL=CIFF /CELY 
ARPl=ABPCRT 
P B N l = P R N G Z  
PBSI=PUSLOT 
IF (ZhrGE.O.C) .GO TO 77 
AHP l= l iDPA I R  
4 E f J A  I t<=ACTC 
C\RTC=AHP.'l 
7 7  RETViRtC 
5CC F O H I ~ A T ( ~ X I I ~ ~ ~ X ~ I ~ ~ R X ~ I ~ ~ ~ X ~ F ~ ~ C ~ ~ A ~ I ~ , ~ X ~ I ~ )  
607 FCKfJAT1/ / ,2CXt  191JGRAIR C C k F I G L R A T I U N )  
O C C  FORt 'AT(13X?- /H lhPUT= ? 1 % ? / ? 1 3 X ? 7 C G K A I N =  ? 1 2 9 / ? 1 3 X , h H S T A 9 =  ? 1 2 ? / * 1 3 X  
1 ? 4 H N T =  ~ F ~ . C I / ? ~ ~ X ? ~ H C H C E K =  9 t2 , / f13X151 iCCP= ? 1 2 ? / / )  
5 0 7  FCRPAT( 6 X ~ F 6 . 2 r l C X ~ E L 1 e 4 ~ 1 C . X ~ E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ ~ X p E 1 1 ~ 4 ~ / , ? ~ ~ ~ E l l ~ ~ ~ ~  
1 9 X t E 1 1 . 4 ? 8 X ? E 1 1 . 4 )  
6 l C  F U l i P A l  ( /12X?4ChTAI \C;LAH VALUES F C R  Y l  EGUAL % E t < O  R f I A C  I ; \ )  
t-I 5 8 3  FCKPAT(  1 3 X ? T h A t ! P K = t  1 P E 1 1 ~ ~ t ~ 5 X ~ 5 ~ A F . ~ S K = ~ l P E l l m ~ ~ ~ 5 X ~ 5 1 ~ ~ l ~ ~ K ~ ~  1I 'E l  l . L t V  
: 1 5Xp5t -APkK=,  lPE11 .4?52(?  5kAI'pJK=? 1FJE11 .4? / / )  
5 8 4  F Q R P A T ( 1 3 X ~ S H V C I T = ~ L P E l r . 4 , / / )  
505 F O R ~ J A T ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X ~ E ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ C X ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ X ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ X ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X ~ E ~ I ~ ~ + ~  
t 6 1 1  FOKfJAT l /13X,23 l lTAUULAR VALUES FLH VT= ,F7.3?9H H E A D  I h )  
5 0 1  F C H P A T / ~ X ~ F ~ . Z ~ G X ~ F ~ . ~ ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ . ~ V ' ~ X ~ F ~ . ~ ~ ~ X ~ F ~ ~ . ~ , / ~ ~ X , ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ X ~ F ~ . ~ ~ ~  
l X , F 8 - 5 r Y X ? F E . 5 )  
h C 1  FGItPhT(2i lX,19tiC.P. GRAIN GECt.lETRY?/v 13X941-Il?I;= ? F e . Z ? / p  1 3 < ? 4 t - C I =  ? F  
1 7 - 3 ~ / ? 1 3 X ? 7 t - C E L D I =  t F 7 . 3 * / * 1 3 X * ? h S =  ~ F 6 . 2 9 / 1 1 3 X ~ P i ' T t - E T ~ 1 G =  p t - S m 5 p / ,  
213Xw6t -LGCI=  tF t ! .2? /?13Xt t . t - i LGNI=  , F 7 . 2 ? / ? 1 3 X f F h T H E f C i Y =  ,FY.S,/,l3X, 
3 8 P T t E T C H =  *F9.5,//) 
502 F C H P A T ( S X t F 6 . 2 t 7 X , F 8 ~ 2 * 5 X , F 4 . C p 5 X ~ F R e 3 * 3 X , F 7 ~ 3 ? ! i X ~ F ~ ~ ~ C )  
6CZ FCKVAT(  15Xp l q h C A S I C  STAR GECt<ETRYv/?13X?4 t iKS= ,F6.2 , / *  1 3 X t b l . I . C S I =  
l , F 8 . 2 ? / ? 1 3 X ? 4 t i A P =  ,FS .C , /?13X?4 tKC= ? F E s 3 , / ? 1 3 X l h b F I L L =  ? F 7 . 3 , / ? 1 3  
2 X ? 4 l - i i h =  , F 4 . 0 * / / )  
4 2 1  F C R V A T ( 3 ( 6 X t F 5 e 2 ) r 2 ( l G X ~ F 7 m 5 ) ~ 6 X 9 F 5 ~ 2 )  
422 F C K P A T  L 2 i X ? 2 E b h A G C N  KHEEL G E C P f  T R Y ,  /, 13X971,{T,4L\%h= *FOe2, / ,1  3X p 
1 ' t F L l =  q F ( , . 2 ? / ? l j X * 4 t i L 2 =  r F 6 . 2 r / r 1 ' 3 X ? P b i t L l ' t l A l =  ? F 0 . 5 t / p 1 3 X r  
2 8 k A L P E A 2 =  ? F 9 m 5 p / p 1 3 X ? 4 b l i W =  * F t : . 2 t / / )  
5 0 3  F O R P ~ , T I ~ X ~ F ~ ~ ~ T ~ X ? F ~ - ~ )  
bC3 F C K t : A T ( Z C X ? 2 3 t - T I ? L N C A T E C  STAR G C C F ' E T R Y  ,/, I 3 X , l i h n P =  F : T . ' ) t / t l  3 X r ( , i 4 1 ~  
1US= ? F 7 . ' 3 , / / )  
5 C 4  FCRtJPT ( i i ~ : * F @ . S , 9 X t F I ! . f ~ * 1 3 X ? F 7 e 3 )  
60'4 FO!Xl . 'AT(  2 C X p i 2 t { S T A N I ! . A K l i  S T A R  GECE'I.T::Y I / ?  L3XtPt iT1 iETAF= *FC) .5?  / *  l.{ ,YIH 
1HTHFl f lP=  ? F 9 . 4 , / *  13X97 t (TAL l * iS=  * F 7 . 3 , / / )  
5 0 6  FOKtJ t11  1 7 X t F 7 . ? t 7 X p F 6 s 2 ? I C X t I ' P n ' ; . t l C X ~ F 7 o 3 )  
t C b  F - O t < P A T (  %CXt i?5t -T f l :b ' I I iATICn llCl:T CE:F:I:TI?Y ,; , l  3X, ' , t4L lP-  t f : 7 . 2 , / 9  1 3 x , S  
1bCTP- t F G . 2 r / t  1.3Xt8bTEET 1Y-= ? F t ! . ' z , / ~ l : J X , I ! I ~ I 1 ? L E I - F =  r f - 7 s  J , / / )  
E N C  
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
SUBROUTINE CUTPUT 
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * *  
C * SUBROUTINE OUTPUT CALCULATES B A S I C  PERFORCANCE PARAPETERS * 
C * AN0 P R I N T S  THEM G U T  AS A F U N C T l C h  OF OISTAVCE BURNEC * 
C (WEIGHT CALCULATIONS ARE PERFCRMEO I N  THE P A I N  PROGRAM) * 
C * T I S  T k E  T I P E  I N  SECS * 
C * Y I S  THE D I S T A V C E  BURNED I N  INCHES * 
C RNOL I S  THE NUZZLE ENC BURNING RATE I N  INCHES/SEC 
C * RHEA0 I S  THE YEA0 END BURNING RATE I N  INCHES/SEC a 
C * PONOZ I S  THE STAGNATION PRESSURE AT THE NOZZLE E N 0  I N  P S I A  * 
C * PHEAO IS THE PRESSURE AT THE HEAD E N 0  OF THE G R A I N  I N  P S I A  * 
C * PTAR I S  THE PORT TO THROAT AREA R A T I O  * 
C * HNOZ I S  THE MACH NUMBER AT ThE NOZZLE E N 0  OF TFE G R A I N  * 
C * SUMAB I S  THE TOTAL BUKNIYG AREA OF PROPELLAIT I N  1N**2 * 
C * SG I S  THE 8lJRNING PERIMETER I N  INCHES OF THk STAR SEGMENT * 
C ( I F  ANY) 
C * PATH I S  THE ATHOSPhERfC PRESSURE AT ALT ITUOE I N  P S I A  t 
C * CFVAC I S  THE THEORETICAL VACUUM THRUST C O E F F I C I E N T  ~r 
C * FVAC I S  THE VACUUM THRLST IN L B S  
C * F I S  TI-€ THRUST I N  LRS AT APBIENT PRESSURE * 
C * I S P  I S  THE CEL IVERED S P E C I F I C  I M P L L S E  I N  SEC AT A P B I E N T  * 
C * PRESSURE * 
C * CF IS  TPE THEORETICAL THRUST COEFFICIENT A T  APBIENT PRESSURE * 
C * VC I S  T r E  VCLUME OF CHAMBER GASES I N  I N * * 3  * 
C * C O G f  I S  THE WEIGHT FLOkRATE I N  L B / S E C  * 
C * CFVO I S  THE DEL IVERED VACUUM THRGST C O E F F I C I E N T  a 
C * I T 0 1  I S  THE ACCLMULATEO IMPULSE I N  LB-SEC OVER THE * 
C * TR4JECTORY . 
C * ITVAC I S  THE ACCUMULATED VACUUC I P P U L S E  I N  LB-SEC t 
C * ISPVAC I S  THE DEL IVERED VACLLP S P E C I F I C  ICPULSE I N  SEC * 
l C O O  CCNT INUE 
C * k P  I S  THE EXPENCEO PROPELLANT WEIGHT I N  L B  
C RADER 15  THE N O Z Z L E  TPROAT ERCSICN RATE I N  I N / S E C  t 
C * EPS I S  THE NOZZLE EXPAASICN R A T I O  c 
C * ALT I S  T k E  A L T I T U D E  I N  F T  
C * OT I S  TBE NCZZLE THROAT OIAPETER I N  I N  
C * APPEAD I S  THE HEAD EN0 PORT AREA aN I N * * 2  e 
C * APNOZ I S  ThE NOZZLE E N D  PORT A R E A  I N  I N + * 2  z 
C * COF I S  ThE CHARACTERISTIC THRLST C C E F F I C I E N T  
C * CFO I S  THE O E L I V E R E D  THRUST C C E F F I C I E N T  A T  APRIEKT PRESSURE 
C $$$*$***9*9*****8*8*******4d**********&****************************8* 
REAL P G E N ~ P C I S ~ M N C Z ~ M N ~ ~ J R O C K ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ M E ~ ~ M E ~ I S P ~ I T O T T ~ ~ J ~ M ~ ~ S S T I S P V A C  
REAL C ~ ~ P C ~ ~ R ~ I S P ~ ~ I T V A C ~ ( U O O T T I S P V  
C O P C C N / C C N S T l / Z W ~ A E p A T p T ) . E T A e A L F A N  
C @ C P O A / C C N S T 2 / C A P G A ~ p M E ~ t ' O T E p Z E 1 A F ~ T 9 p H B T G A M E T C G A ~ E ~ T C P E ~ Z A P E  
C C C P C N / V A R I A 1 / Y p T p D E I I Y p O E L T A T ~ P C h O Z p P H E A C p R N O Z p R H E A O ~ S U P A B p P H P A X  
C O M M O N / V A R I A ~ / A B P O R ~ ~ A ~ ~ S L O ~ ~ A ~ & C Z ~ A P H E A D ~ A P R C Z ~ D A ~ Y ~ A ~ P ~ ~ A B ~ ~ ~ A B S ~  
C C P P C N / V A R I A ~ / I T O T ~ I T V A C T J H ~ C K ~ I S P ~ I S P V A C ~ M O I S ~ M N G Z ~ S G ~ S ~ P M T  
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
C C C P C N / V A R I A 5 / A B M A I N ~ A B T C e S U M C Y t V C I e A B f T e P T R A N  
C O C W C N / V A R I A ~ / W P ~ ~ C F I W P , R A D E R ~ E P S ~ V C ~ F L A S T ~ T L A S T ~ D T ~ P O N T O T ~ ~ P ~  
C O N P C N / V A R I A 7 / T I M E ~ F V t I S P V e N X  
C C C C O N / I G N l / K A ~ K B ~ U F S t R H O p L ~ P M I G ~ f I 1 ~ f I 2 ~ C S I G ~ Q l ~ N l ~ Q 2 ~ N 2  
COCCCN/PLOTT/NUMPLT(1b~eIPOeNCUMeNP~IOP 
D I M E N S I O N  T P L O T ( 2 0 0 ) ~ P p J P L O T 1 2 C O ) e P H P L O T ~ 2 O O ~ ~ F P L O T ( 2 O O ~ ~ F V P L O T ( 2 O O  
l ) ~ R N P L Q T ( 2 C O ) ~ R H P L O T ( Z C O ) e Y B P L O T ~ 2 O O ~ e A B P L O T ~ 2 O O ~ ~ S G P L C T ~ 2 O ~ ~ ~ V C P L  
20T ( 2 0 0  1 
DATA G / 3 2 o 1 7 2 5 /  
I F ( N D u M ~ E Q ~ ~ )  GO T O  2 
l"EL=7.0  
N P = N P + l  
Y B = V  
V C X - V C  
I F ( Y . L E o 0 . O )  W2=MOIS 
V C B A R = ( N 2 + P C I S ) / 2 e  
SUPMT=SUPPT+MCBAR*DELTAT 
W P l = G * S U P M T  
k P 2 = R H O * ( V C - V C I ) * G  
W P = ( h P l t k P Z ) / Z o  
P T A R = l , / J R O C K  
17 Y E = S Q R T ( ~ . / B O T E * ( T O P E / ~ . * ~ A E * H E I / A ~ ) * * ( ~ ~ ~ Z A P E ) ~ ~ ~ ) )  
I F ( A B S ( M E - Y E l ) o L E o O o 0 0 2 )  GO T O  9 
M E l = M E  
GG T O  17 
9 C O N T I N U E  
P R E S = ( l . + B O T E / 2 . * P E * H E ) * * ( - G A P E / B O T E )  
A L T = H O * (  1 / 1 0  I * * (  7 0 / 3 0  1 
PATP=14.6961EXP(O.43103E-O4*ALT) 
I F ( P D I S . L E ~ O o O . O R . P O ~ J O L o L E ~ O ~ C ) G C  T O  45 
C O F = C G A M E * S C R T ( 2 . * G A M E / R C T E * ( l , - P R E S + * ( 8 O T E / G A M E ) l )  
C F = C O F + A E / A T * ( P R E S - P A l M / P O N O Z )  
C F V A C = C F + A f / A T * P A T M / P C N O Z  
C F D = ( C O F * (  L m + C O S ( A L F A N ) ) / 2 . + E P S * P R E S ) * Z E T A F - E P S * P A T p / P C N O Z  
C F V C = C F C * E P S * P B T M / P C N O Z  
F=COS(THETAI*PONOL*Al*CFO 
1FIF.LE.O.C) F = O . O  
IF(Y.LE,O.C) F 2 = F  
F B A R = ( F + F Z ) / Z o  
F V 4 C = C O S ( T H E T A ) * P O N O L I A T * C F V D  
I F ( Y . L E . O . C I  F V Z = F V A C  
F V B A H = ( F V 2 + F V A C ) / Z O  
P O O T = C O I  S * G  
I S P = F / M O O T  
I S P V A C = F V b C / M D O T  
I T O T = I T O T * F E A R * D E L T A T  
I T V A C = I T V A C + F V B A R * D E L T A r  
I F ( Y ~ L € . O o O ) P C N 2 = P O N O L  
R ~ R O D U C I B I L I T I  OF THE 
-. . ,. - ,m 
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
PONBAR=(PCN2+PCNOZ)/2. 
P O N T G T = P C h t C t + P O N B A R * O E L T A T  
PON2=PONOZ 
MZ=HOI  S 
F2-F 
FVZ iFVAC 
IF (PHEAD*GT*PHPAX)  PHHAX=PHEAD 




4 7  W R I T E ( 6 r 1 )  T , Y B ~ R N O Z , R H E A O ~ P C N C ' 1 ~ P H E A O ~ P T A R ~ P N O Z 9 S ~ P A B ~ S G ~ P A T P ~ C F V  
1 A C ~ F V A C v F V I S P v C F r V C X ~ H O O T v C F V C  ~ I T ~ ~ T , I T v A C ~ I S P V ~ C ~ ~ R A C E R ~ E P S T A L T  
2 v D T r A P H E A O r A P N C Z , C O F 9 C F 0  
I F (  1POoEQ.C) RETURN 
T P L C T I N P ) = T  
PNPLOl(NP)=PCNOZ 
PHPLOI(NP)=PHEAD 










I O P = l  
00 1 0 0 4  I t l , 1 6  
IF tNUYPLT( IJ .EQ.1 )  GO TO PO03 
GC TO 1 0 0 4  
1CC3 GC TO 1 1 0 ~ 2 0 ~ 3 0 r 4 0 ~ 5 0 r 5 5 ~ 6 0 ~ 7 0 ~ 7 5 ~ 8 0 p 9 0 ~ 9 5 ~ 1 0 0 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 5 ~ ~ 1  
10 CALL P L O T I T ( T P L 8 T r ' T I F E  ( S E C S J ' , l l l P H P L O T , ' P H E A D  / P S I k ) ' r l Z ~  
1 P N P L O T ~ ' P C N O Z ' ~ 5 r N P , 1 ~ ' O U M M Y e ~ 5 ~  
GO TO 1 0 0 4  
2 C  CALL PLOTIT1TPLOT, 'T IME (SECS)',ll,PNPLCT,'PCNOL ( P S I A ) ' t 1 Z v P b P L O f  
1 r e P H E A D  ( P S ~ 9 ) ' , 1 2 ~ N P ~ l r ' O U C M Y e ~ S ~  
GO T O  1 0 0 4  
30 CALL P L O T I T ( T P L O T r r T 1 M E  ( S E C S ) * T ~ ~ ~ P H P L O T ~ ' P H E A O ' ~ ~ ~ P N P L O ~  
l,'PONOL'r5~NP,3raPRESSbRE IPsIA)',~!~) 
GC T O  1 0 0 4  
4 3  CALL P L O T I T ( T F L 0 T ~ ' T I M E  ( S E C S l a ~ l l ~ R H P L O T r ' R H E A O  ( I N  PER S f C J e , 1 8 r  
1PHPLOTv'Pk'EAD ( P S I A ) ' r l 2 r N P r 1 ~ ' C L ~ f l Y e q 5 )  
G C  TC l C 0 4  
5 0  CALL P L O T ~ T ( T P L O T V ~ T I M E  (SECSJ ' r l L rRNPLOT, 'RNOZ ( I Y  P E R  S € ~ ) ' v 1 7 ,  
LPNPLOTvTPCNCZ (PSIAIn,1TvhP,Lr'CLPMY',5J 
G O  TO 1004 
TABLE B-3 (cONT'D) 
5 5  CALL PLOTIT ( TPLOf r'T IME (SECS) * ~ ~ I ~ R H P L O T ~ ' R H E A D " ~ S ~ R N P L O T ~  
1 'RNOZes4rNPv3,'BURNING RATE ( I N  PER SEC)'r25) 
GO T O  1004 
60 CALL PLOTITfTPLOTr'fIME (SECS)@~ll~ABPLO1,'TOfAL BURNING AREA ( S O  
lIN~'~26~PhPCOTr'PONOL',S~NP~l~'CUHHY'~5) 
GO TO 1004 
70 CALL PLOTlT~TPLOTr'TlME (SECS)'rllrSGPLOTr'StAR PERIMETER ( f N l " 1 9  
1rPNPLOTp 'PCNOZ'r5,NPr 1e'OUMMY'(15) 
GG Tfl 1004 
1 5  CALL PLOTIT(TPLOTreTIME (SECS)'rlIrABPLOT~'iOTAL BURNING AREA (SQ 
lIN)'r26rSGPLOT,'STAR PERIMETER (IN)',19~NP~2r'DUPCY'e5) 
GO T O  1004 
80 CALL PLOTIT(TPLOTr'T1ME ( S E C S ) ' ~ l l r F P L O T r f i T H R U S T  (L0S)'r12rPNPLOfr 
l ' P O N O Z ' ~ S ~ N P ~ l ~ ' D U P N Y @ ~ 5 1  
GO TO 1004 
90 CALL PLOTIT(TPLOTI'TIME ( S E C S ) ' ~ l I r F V P L O f e 0 V A C U U M  THRUST ( L B S ) ' r 1 9  
I r P N P L O T ~ ' P O N O f ' ~ S ~ N P ~ 1 ~ ' C U I r : M Y ' ~ 5 )  
GO TO 1004 
9 5  CALL PLOTIT(TPL0Tr'TlME (SECS)'rllrFPL~T~'THRUST'~6~fVPLOf~ 
1 'VACUUM THRUST'r13rNPr3reTHRUSr (L0S)'912) 
GO T O  1004 
97 CALL PLOIIT(TPLOTreTIME ( S E C S ) ' p l l r V C P L O T r e C N d M e E R  VOLUME (IN4*3)' 
1 r22rPNPLCT~'PCNOZerS~NPrI~'OUPPYrr5) 
GO TO 1904 
1CO CALL PLOT!T(YBPLOlr'BURNEO OISTANCE (1N)'~20~A0PLCTm'TCTAL 8URNINC 
1 AREA (SQ IN)'~26~PNPLOTs'PONOZ'r5rNPr1~'OU~MYa~5) 
GO TO 1004 
110 CALL PLOIIl(YBPLOTrrBURVED DISTANCE (IN)'r20~SGPL.CT~'STAR PERIMETE 
1R (IN)'rl9~PNPLOT~'PONOL'r5rNPrl~'DUMHY'~5) 
GO TO 1004 
115 CALL PLOTIl(YBPL0Tr'BURNED OISTANCE (lN)'~20~ARPLOT~'TOTAL BURNING 
1 AREA (SQ IN)'r26rSGPLOTeaSTAR PERIMETER ( 1 N ) ' ~ 1 9 ~ N P ~ 2 ~ ' 0 U C C Y a 9 5 I  
1 0 04 CONT INUE 
RETURN 
1 FORMAT(13Xr6HTIME= pF702r12X93HY= rF6029/913X,bHRNOZ= rlPE11.4o9H 
I RHEAC= rlPEll.4,9H PONOZ= rlPE11.4r9H PHEAO= ,lPE11.4r/r13Xr6HP 
LTAR= rlPEl1.4,9H YNOLf  rlPEll.4r9H SUPAB= rlPEllm4r9H SG= r 
31PE11.4r/r13Xr6HPRTM= ,lPElla4,9H CFVAC= rlPE11.4,9H FVAC= 91PE 
411m4m9H F= rlPEllo4r/rl3XrbH ISP= plPE11.4~9H CF= rlPE11. 
54r9H VC= rlPEll.bq9H HCOT= rlPEllm4~/pl3X,6HCFVD= ,lPE11.4,9 
6H ITOT= ,lPE11.4r9H ITVAC= r l ~ ~ l i . 4 ~ 9 ~  ISPVAC= rlPEll.4r/r13Xrb 
7HWP= rlPEllo4r9H RACIER= rlPEll.4r9H EPS= rlPEl1.4r9H ALT= 
8 r1PE11eGr/r13Xr6HDT= rlPEll.Cr9H APHEAD= ~ l P E 1 1 m 4 r 9 H  APhOZ= '1 
9FE11.4r9H COFz rlPEllm4r/rl3X,6H CFD= ~lPE11.4r//) I 
END 
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
S U 8 R O U t I N E  I G N I T N  
c ********************************************************************* 
C S U B R O U T I N E  I C N I T N  C A L C U L A T E S  THE P R E S S U R E  R I S E  DURING 
C T P E  I G N I T I O N  P E R 1 0 0  
C * A S I G  I S  T I - €  I G N I T E R  T H R O A T  AREA I N  1 N * * 2  
C * W I G T O T  I S  T H E  T O T A L  W E I G H T  OF THE I G N I T E R  P R O P E L L A N T  I N  LBS 
C * M I G A V  I S  T k E  I G N I T E R  A V E R A G E  P A S S  F L O W  R A T E  O V E R  T h E  F I R S T  
C * H A L F  O F  T h E  I G N I T E R  B L R h I N G  T I P €  I N  L B S / S E C  * 
C * P C I G  I S  T H E  I G N I T E R  P R E S S U R E  I N  L B S / I N * * 2  
c $ * * * * $ * * $ $ $ * * * * * * $ $ * * * * * * * * * * * * * r ) * * e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * a * * * * * 8 *  
R E A L  K ( 4 ) v L v K A v K B t J R O C K t J 2 t M I G t P I G A V v P S R P v H E v M D I S ~ M N O Z ~ P N C Z ~ ~ V N l  
R E A L  N l v N 2 t M I G A V E  
C C C l O h / C C N S T l / Z W v A E v A T e T H E T A t A C F A N  
C O C C O N / C C N S T 2 / C A P G A M v M E v B O T E v Z E T A F ~ T B v H f i v G A P E ~ C G A W E v T O P E v Z A P E  
C O P P O N / V A R I A L / Y v T l G v D E ~ D E L T A T ~ P C N O Z v P H E A D ~ R N O Z ~ R H E A D ~ S U P b @ ~ P H P A X  
C O Y C C N / V A R I A 2 / A B P O R T t A B S L O T ~ A B N C Z ~ A P H E A D ~ A P N O Z t D A D Y ~ A B P 2 t A B K 2 v A B S 2  
C O N P O N / V A R ~ A ~ / ~ T O ~ ~ I T V A C ~ J R O C K ~ I S P ~ I S P V A C ~ P O I S ~ ~ N C Z ~ S G ~ S U P M T  
C O P P O N / V A R I ~ A 5 / A B C A I N e A B T O v S U M C V t V C I v A R T T p P T R A N  
C C P ~ C N / I C N ~ / K A ~ K B ~ U F S ~ R H O ~ L ~ P M I G ~ T I ~ ~ T I ~ ~ C S I G ~ Q ~ ~ N ~ ~ Q ~ ~ N ~  
C G C Y O ~ / I G N 2 / A L P H A ~ B E T A v P 8 I G ~ S R I G ~ O E L T I G ~ X ~ T O P ~ Z A P  
COPPCN/PLOTT/NUMPLT(L6)vIPOvNCbP~IPTtIOP 
C I W E N S I O Y  e ( 9 )  
D A T A  Al~AZ~A3~A4/o17476~-o55148l~le205536~,171185/ 
D A T A  8 ( 1 1 ~ @ ( 2 ) v 8 ( 3 ) v 8 ( 4 ) , 0 ( 5 ) / 0 ~ v o 4 v o 4 5 5 7 3 7 v L ~ v o 2 9 6 9 7 8 ~  
DATA 8(6)r817)vB(8)v0(9)/eL5076~eZl81v-3,050965v3o832864/ 
c * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * 4 * 4 * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * 9 * * * * e * * * * * * * * * 1 + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
c * THE A ' S  ANC B ' F  A R E  C G K S r A h T S  FCIR T H E  R U N G € - K U T T A  I N T E G R A T I G N  * 
c 4********4****8**************9*9************************??***4**4**** 
CATA G / 3 2 e 1 7 2 5 /  
x X X = . 0 5 * P C N O Z  
I PLIJG=O 
P C N C L I = P C N O Z  
u R H E A O I = R H E P C  
RNOZ I = R V O Z  
PHEAOI=PHEAO 
C E L T T = D E L T A T  
D I S P = M O I S  
D E L T A T = D E L T I G  
S U M A H I = S U W A B  




P C I S = O . O  
Af31=0.0  
T I G I = O e O  
P C 1 = 1 4 . 6 9 6  
r I G = O . O  
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
P C N E W r 1 4 e 6 9 6  
SUMAB=O.O 
P C I G 1 1 4 e 6 9 6  
PHEAO= 1 4 , 6 9 6  




G J = G Z * J 2 / 2 .  
M IGAV=e  2 * A T / G  
A S I G = ~ ~ * M I G A V * C S I G / ( ~ O * P Y I G - R R I G * I T I ~ ~ T I I ) J  
w ~ G T O T = G * M I G A V * ( S O * ( T I ~ - T I ~ ) / ~ O )  
MIGAVE=MIGAV*G 
W R I T f ( 6 r 9 9 9 )  A S I G I W I G T O T ~ H I G A V E  
W R I T E ( 6 p L O )  
1 8  NNN=O 
W R I T E ( 6 r 3 O )  P C I G  
CALL OUTPUT 
9 CO',T I NUE 
C 3  8 N ~ 1 . 4  
I F ( N , E Q , l )  P C = P C l  
I F 4 N . E Q . Z )  P C = P C I + B ( Z ) * K ( l )  
I F ( N * E Q . 3 )  P C = P C I + B ( ~ ) * K ( ~ ) + B ( ~ ) * K ( Z )  
IF (N.EQ.4)  PC=PCI+8(7)*K(l)+818)*K(2)*R(9)*K(3) 




I F ( N D I S e N E e C e 0 )  P H E A D = P C * ( 1 e + G J )  
1 ,  f P H E A D . L E . P T R A N ) R H E A D = Q l * P H E A C * * N l  
I - I P H E A O , G T ~ P T R A N ~ R H E A D = C ~ * P H E A C + L N ~  
I F ( T I G . L E . T I 1 )  P C I G = P P I G * T I G / T I I  
IF(TIG*GT.TIL.ANDePCIGeGTePHEAD) PCIG=PMlG-RRIG*(TIG-Tll) 
IF (PC1GmCEePHEAD)  PCIG=PHEAD 
f ' I G = O e O  
I F ( P C I G . C T e P H E A O e A N D e T I G e L E . f I 2 / 2 ~ )  M f G = P C I G * A S I G / C S l G  
CSTR=KA+KB*PC 
POIS=PC*AI/CSTR 
I F ( P C e L E , P O I G e A N D e I P L U G e E Q e O )  GC TO 7 
I P L U G = I  
PNOZ=PYOZI  
P N G Z = P C * f l , - G J )  
Z I T = M D I S * X / A P N G Z  
K N l = R H E A O  
A Z = A L P H A * L I T * * e 8  
X L = U F S * T I G  
IF( XL.GT.L 1 XL=L 
4 EX=XL**,2*EXP(EETA*RNl*RHO/ZIT) 
TABLE B-3 (CONT'D) 
I F ( P N C Z ~ L E ~ P T R A N ) R N O Z ~ R N l - ~ R N l - C ~ * P N O Z * * N l - A Z / € X ) / f l ~ ~ A Z * B € T A * R H O /  
2 ( t I T * E X ) )  
IF(PNOZmGT.PTRAN)RNOZ~RNI~CRNl-C2*PNOZ**N2~bZ/EX)/flm+AZ*8€TA*RHO/ 
Z ( Z I T * E X )  1 
I F ( A B S ( R N 1 - R N O Z I e L E o O m O O 2 )  GO TO 5 
R N l = R N O Z  







C E N C M = ( V C ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ * C S T R * C S T R * G ~ ) ) + ( ~ . - ( ~ ~ * K B * P C ) / C S T R )  
CPOT=(EYG+CSRC-MCISl/DENCW 
I F ( C P D T . L T * C . O m A N C o P C m L T o 2 O m O )  CPDT=OoO 
K ( N t = D E L l l G * D P D T  
8 CCNTINUE 
P C N E W = P C ~ + A ~ * K ( ~ ) + A ~ * K ( ~ ) + A ~ * K ( ~ ) ~ A ~ * K ( ~ )  
PHEAC=PCNEW 
IF( t 'D1SeGT.C.C)  PHE4D=PCNEW*( la+GJ)  
P C N C Z = P C N E h  
x x Y = A e S ~ P C f v C L - P C N O Z I ~  
I F ( P C N E W . L E o l ~ C O L * P C I ~ A N D a S U P A B o E Q m S U M P ~ I o N C X X Y m L E X X  GC TO 13  
A @  I=SbNAB 
T I G I = T I G  
PC l=PCNEW 
rvhN=l'iPiN+ 1 
I F ( h N N . G E . 5 )  G G  TO 18 
GO TO 3 
1 3  C O N T I N U E  
C A L L  OUTPLT 
W R I l E ( 6 r  3 0 )  P C I G  
DECTAT=DELTT 
MCIS-CISH 
S U M A U = S U M A B I  
PCNCL=PONOZI 
RWEAC=HHEACI 
R ' 4 O Z = K i 4 O Z  I  
PHEADyPHEAn I 
PNf lZ=MNOL 1 
IF(IPC.NE.2eANO.IPO.NE.3) GO TO 53 
NOUP= 1 
C A L L  OUTPUT 
hOUH=O 
5 3  C C Y r  INUE 
w r = o  
R E T U R N  
999 F G R M A T I / / / , ~ O X I Z ~ ~ I ' ~ ~ N ~ T E R  S I Z E C A L C U L A T I C N S l / r 1 3 X , S h A S l G ~ ~ F 7 ~ 2 r ~ s  
1 ~ ~ X ~ ~ H ~ I G T O T ~ , ~ ~ O ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ X ~ ~ H P G G A V ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ / / / )  
L O  F O R M A T ( ~ ~ X ~ ~ ~ H ~ * * @ * * * @ * * * * * * * @ * @ * * * * * I ) * * /  CGf i I fYON 
1 T R A N S I E N T  # * * * , / e 3 3 # # 2 a H @ * $ * * * * * @ O @ * 4 * * * @ * * 8 $ @ * a # * * * J  
30 F O R V A T ( l 3 X r 6 H P C I G a  , l P E A l a 4 )  
END 
S U B R O U T I N E  I N f R P l ( Y ~ f ~ N ~ t T r O V e 1 C H K )  
C l P E R S I O N  Y ( N ) r T ( N )  
N l = N - 1  
O Y = O * O  
I F (  I C h K )  2 , 2 9 3  
2  CO 1 I = l , N l  
I F ( T T o G E . T ( f ) o A N O a T f a L T a T ( I + l . ) )  OV*((V(I+~)-V(II)/(T(I+LI-T(I))) 
Z * ( T T - T ( l ) ) + V ( I )  
I F ( C Y a N E o O a 0 I  R E T U R N  
1 C O N T I N U E  
3 DO 4 I r l ~ N 1  
I F ( T T ~ L E ~ T ( I ) ~ A N D ~ T T ~ G T o T ( I + I ) )  O Y = ( ~ V ( I * I ) - Y ( O ) / ( T ( I + ~ ~ ~ T ( I ~ I ~  
Z * ( T T - T ( I ) ) + Y ( I )  
I F ( 9 Y o N E o O a O E  R E T U R N  
4 CONTi%?IE  
R E T U R N  
END 
SUURCbT I N &  P L O T I T  ( > : *  X I l T ; I l , K X ,  Y, Vt . f : r { , f JY ,  I ,  TIIOR,E;l':F~PrhI'[.C!'l , l i U P l u Y r h l l I  
c ~ r p r p t . : . 4 0 ~ ( 0 * * ~ ~ . ' $ * * r t r ! a s 1 ( . 1 : ~ ~ > * ; o c 1 c + 1 ! c ~ ; ~ : ~ ;  s ~ t a , : ~ i ; > . o , : ~ c ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ n ~ s ~ ~ s . t r r ~ ~ : , 8 ; t + t > ; - > : : . , ;  
# C * S l J B R C L I  I h F  F L C f  I T  P L O T S  1 L C  tEi ' t ! i I ,EhT V h R I A i ! L E S ,  Y  i ~ h o  T,  i t  
C * ' JERSUS AR I N C E P E & O E N T  V A R I A O L E I  X 4, v. 
C * X H C R ,  Y P C R T  ANC T H C H  A R E  I t - E  h E A D I N G S  FCR Ti!€ X ,  Y, h N C  T * 
C * A X E S ,  H E S P r C T I V E L Y  +i 
I I C 6 K X ,  h 'Y ,  4hC 141' A ' { L  T l i E  hl, f 'CFR t r  C I : A : ? A C I L I \ I S  11; T t E  X c  Y t  b R C  :; C 4 T  h X E S  H C A C I I J G S ,  H t S l ' E C T l V F L Y  ( / ! A X  Cf- 3 2  I h  E h C I i )  +: 
C * NP I S  TI-I: hLIJt.lEF, C F  P C I I t T S  TO OE P L C I ' I E I I  PLUS 2 * 
C * V A L C E S  F C R  h P L f l l  A R E  8 
C 't I FOR Y  O N L Y  PL.OTTEC VERSUS X .,. 
E c * 2 FCR Y Iiiu'i: T P I -CT1L. i ;  VE ! tSLS  X LIN SAt 'E  A X C S  8 
I C * k f  TI1 I l i C I V I D L A L  S C A L I ' S  ... 
E C 4 3 FUIi Y  AN[? T  P L C l T E C  VtIItSLS X C h  SnP'l: h X F t  I: 
C 9 N I T 1 1  S P P E  SC/JI..T.S >$ 
1 C CUPt*Y I S  ThE hEhC1KG FOR T b i :  C:CUOI-E A X I S  ( t i I ' L ( : l = J  8 
1 C S hL' I S  T t - L  f\'CPOT-K OF C I I A R A C T L I ! ~  I R  I?laflf!Y t< 
C Q ~ ; : ~ ~ C . > ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ) ~ C ~ # ~ O ~ ~ ) ) : ~ G ) ) ~ ~ ~ ) ( . $ O $ ~ ? ! ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ + ; . ~ : : J : $ \ ; ) C ~ ~ ; ~ ) : ~ ~ ~ ) Q : : ~ : ~ ) : ~ J : ) :  7;*9$i(::x ) ) 4 ! ; ,  
C I P E h S I C R  X P C R ( ~ ) , Y ~ ~ D R ( ~ ) , ~ ! I ~ ~ ? ( ~ . : ) , D L ~ ~ P Y ( ~ ) , X ( I ~ , I J )  , Y ( A P i  , T ( h P )  
N X = - K X  
h P = h P - l  
I \ & = N f ' - 2  
I F ( h P L C T . F C . 1 )  GC T O  9 
CALL S C A L E  ( T ~ S o s h Y v  1) 
9 C A L L  S C P l . f ( Y , 8 . r K R r l )  
C A L L  S C P L F ( Y , 4 . , & N t l )  
I F ( N l ' L C T n h E . 3 )  C A L L .  A X 1 S ( C u , C e , V l i D R 9 t t Y p / t 0 9 1 0 c e 9 Y ( f l t ~ ' )  t Y  ( A t ' )  1 
I F ( h P L O T . E G . 3 )  C A L L  A ~ I S I Z . r O . r C L P t < Y , N C ~ / t .  , l ? C o 9 Y ( r \ l t u )  , Y ( % I ' l  1 
C A L L  A X I S ( C o ~ C o , X l J C 9 , N X ~ 8 ~ p C 1 6 ~ ~ X ~ h P ) ~ X ( R P ) )  
I f ' ( h ' P l C T . E C . 1 )  GC T C  1 2  
C C  11 I=l,hR 
A1 7 ! 1 ) = - T ( 1 )  
1 2  U f l  1 3  I = l , h h  
1 3  Y ( I ) = - Y ( I )  
C A L L  L I I i E ( Y r X v h N , L p O s l )  
C A L L  P L C I ' ( C * t C . , 3 )  
I F ( h P L . C ; T . C G . l )  G C  10 2 4  
I F ( h l ' L C T . C C . 2 )  CALL P L U T ( O . v - o c ~ * 2 )  
I F ( X F L C T . E C . 2 )  C A L L  A X I S ( C . t - . 5 , T t i D l I , f i T t 4 ,  , l f : C . v T ( N P ) ,  r ( : \ I ' )  1 
C A L L  L l t i E I l , X , h N r l ~ G , 2 )  
C C  2 5  I = l p h N  
2 5  T ( U = - ~ ( I ;  
2 4  CC 26 I = l , h \  
2 6  Y(I)--Y(I) 
I t ( hfJLC'I ' .  I-C. 1 (;C T C  12 
C A L L  S Y l ' k ~ C l . ( - 4 * 3 5 " . ! > 2 ,  .1?1,P. , C  1 
CFLL 5 Y f ~ ' i ! l . L ( - ~ c . 7 ~ . ' ) 2 t - l  .?,C * , C )  
f : P : l -  ~ Y l ~ ~ l , C i ~ - ~ ~ . . ~ ~ . i ~ 5 , . l , Y l ~ ~ ' ! ~ l i ~ C m , l ~ Y ~  
C A L L  S ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ~ C l ~ ~ ~ ' i ~ l ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . l ~ l I i ~ ' ~ ~ v ~ j ~ . r l ~ ~ ~ )  
3 3  C A L L  P L C I  : C . S , C .  , - ; ; I  
I? 1: TLRN 
ChD 
-.S 85.- 
